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Introduction

Introduction

NEARLY ninety years after the death of the illus tri ous Amer i -
can preacher, Pas tor Charles T. Rus sell, we are prone to ask

a num ber of search ing ques tions. Why is it that so lit tle is heard
today of the man who cap tured the hearts and intel lects of so many
and inspired faith and hope in the mes sage of the Bible? After all,
here was some one who, by any stan dard, had made a stun ning
impact on the reli gious scene of his day.

In 1911, the Lon don Graphic wrote that he was reput edly “the
most pop u lar preacher in Amer ica”; of whom George Swetnam,
the offi cial his to rian for the Pitts burgh Bicen ten nial in 1958-1959
wrote, “Pas tor Rus sell trav eled con stantly, cov er ing more than a
mil lion miles [by train], deliv er ing more than thirty thou sand ser -
mons and lec tures … writ ing books total ing over fifty thou sand
pages, which have reached a cir cu la tion of more than twenty mil lion 
cop ies.” And of whom it was noted by The Con ti nent, a pub li ca tion
often opposed to the Pas tor, that “His [syn di cated] writ ings are said
to have a greater news pa per cir cu la tion every week than those of
any other liv ing man; greater, doubt less, than the com bined cir cu la -
tion of the writ ings of all the priests and preach ers in North Amer -
ica.”1

How strange, then, that so lit tle should be known today about
the dis tin guished min is try of this fig ure and that almost a black out
of infor ma tion has been imposed against him. Until fairly recently,
there was hardly a reli gious guide to churches of Amer ica that prop -
erly listed either Pas tor Rus sell’s name or the Bible Stu dent group
that he founded. Fur ther, most of the stan dard ency clo pe dias and
ref er ence works ignored him com pletely. Yet this was cer tainly not
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the case for numer ous of his reli gious con tem po rar ies, such as
Dwight L. Moody, John N. Darby, Wil liam G. Morehead, T. DeWitt 
Talmage, Henry W. Beecher, Charles G. Finney, Lyman Abbott,
Billy Sun day, and a host of other well-known Chris tian lead ers.2

More point edly we ask, why did the min is try of this one man
arouse the ire and fierce oppo si tion of almost all of ortho dox Chris -
ten dom? What was it about him that caused both Cath o lic and
Protestant lead ers alike to close ranks against him? View ing the
inten sity of this con flict, Pro fes sor S. A. Ellis, a South ern edu ca tor
who him self was a neu tral observer, declared:

“Pas tor Rus sell stands out prom i nently as a tar get for
the  pulpits and reli gious press of the coun try today.
I believe there is no one more bit terly per se cuted,
harshly  condemned, woe fully mis rep re sented and mis -
un der stood than this fear less, con sci en tious man of
God. No infi del writer, such as Hume, Vol taire or
Ingersoll, ever suf fered such ruth less attacks as have
been made upon Mr. Rus sell.”3

The details of this con tro versy and the full answer to the
enigma raised will become evi dent as our story unfolds in the pages
to fol low. A pow er ful reform move ment was begun which would
focus upon areas of belief and prac tice that were con sid ered sac ro -
sanct and untouch able by the estab lished churches for many cen tu -
ries. Pastor Rus sell would also cham pion the cause of end-time
Bible proph ecy that had stirred espe cially in Adven tist cir cles. Thus
he would boldly pro claim the near ness of God’s Mil len nial King -
dom on earth. But such a mes sage held no appeal for the estab lished
clergy, who gen er ally con sid ered it mis guided, crude, and even fan -
tas tic.

More over, in car ry ing out this dis tinc tive min is try and in at -
tempt ing to restore the spirit of the early Chris tian believ ers, the
Pas tor found it nec es sary to oppose cer tain key com po nents of what
had become ortho dox church doc trine. He con sid ered these a part of 
the quasi-Chris tian beliefs that were not intro duced until the third
and fourth cen tu ries, when Chris tian ity became fash ion able to the
world. Dur ing the Dark Ages, these beliefs were fur ther devel oped
into dog mas and given the stamp of ortho doxy by theo lo gians and

2
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church coun cils. But Pas tor Rus sell regarded such con cepts as God
in Trin i tar ian form, the Immor tal ity of the soul and eter nal tor ture in 
Hell-fire as cor rup tions of the orig i nal faith that were not sup ported
by the Bible.

This amounted to a direct chal lenge to the author ity of the
estab lished churches and, because of the Pas tor’s wide spread influ -
ence and pop u lar ity, neces si tated a vig or ous and united response.
Such action, with out here enter ing into the pros and cons of the
issues, might be con sid ered inev i ta ble under the cir cum stances. But
the dis turb ing aspect to every fair-minded observer is the nature of
the attack that com menced against the Pas tor and the seem ingly
ruth less meth ods used to destroy his min is try, con tin u ing to this
very day.

Later we will be describ ing some of the high lights in the efforts 
of the ortho dox clergy to oppose the teach ings of Pas tor Rus sell.
They cer tainly had a rea son to be alarmed over the Pas tor’s unre -
lent ing attacks on their creeds and beliefs and his char ac ter iza tion
of these as being con trary to the noble char ac ter of God and not
grounded in the Word of God, the Bible. As we shall see, some
attempts were made to meet the Pas tor’s objec tions along Scrip tural
and schol arly lines—even in for mal pub lic debates—but to lit tle
avail. The Pas tor was able to hold his ground Bib li cally and defend
the sim plic ity and purity of the faith of the early church which he
upheld, and he con tin ued to gain con verts from the var i ous denom i -
na tions. Thus, some thing more had to be done by his oppo nents.

When such straight for ward attempts to meet the Pas tor on the
issues failed, a sec ond line of attack was adopted. If the char ac ter of
the man could be shown to be blem ished, then, in the minds of
upright Chris tian believ ers, his teach ings and works would fall
accord ingly. But in the pur suit of this objec tive, were exag ger a tions, 
dis tor tions, and even fal si fi ca tions of facts employed? Was it a fair
appraisal of his life and char ac ter, or was it a despi ca ble attack
which knew no lim its, designed with but one goal in mind—to
destroy his rep u ta tion utterly? The meth ods employed by the clergy
in this regard must be thor oughly explored, to deter mine whether
they were hon est and trans par ent, or basi cally unjust and unchris -
tian.

3
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The early years of a new cen tury seem to be an ideal time for
review ing the past and placing the min is try of Pas tor Rus sell in its
cor rect his tor i cal per spec tive. Often fondly called “Mil len nium’s
prophet,” he became the lead ing voice point ing to the near ness of
the long-prom ised Kingdom of God upon earth and the bless ings
that lay in store. Instead of preach ing doom and gloom, the fear of
Hell-fire and a cat a clys mic end ing of the world, he pro jected a
refresh ing note of glad ness and hope, and called for renewed Bible
study with out the shack les of church creeds and dog mas.

It is a heart-warm ing story to recount how the grand son of
Euro pean immi grants to Amer ica for sook a lucra tive career in his
field and, with out the ben e fit of higher reli gious edu ca tion, devoted
him self wholly to the pur suit of a knowl edge of the true God. More -
over, it is sober ing to note how his study of the Bible con vinced him
that God’s char ac ter and Plan had been mis rep re sented by ortho dox
Chris tian ity and neces si tated a whole new approach to recap ture the
Truths that had been lost. And finally, it is inspir ing to see how he
went about pro claim ing far and wide the Gos pel mes sage—the good 
news of Mes siah’s King dom, which he now felt was immi nent.

Part One of this pre sen ta tion will por tray the high lights of Pas -
tor Rus sell’s dynamic min is try. This will include review ing how he
sought to revive the great Truths taught by Jesus and the apos tles;
depict ing the dis tin guish ing fea tures of the Bible Stu dent con gre ga -
tions he orga nized; and not ing his impact upon the estab lished
main line churches. We will see how his vig or ous preach ing cam -
paigns not only cat a pulted him into the pub lic lime light but also
prompted intense oppo si tion from the ortho dox clergy, as already
touched upon.

Part Two will explore the dis tinc tive doc trines of the Bible Stu -
dent move ment, not ing how they fit into the larger spec trum of
Chris tian belief and church affil i a tion. Here will be seen how the
Pas tor empha sized the author ity of the Bible itself rather than estab -
lished church creeds; how his fun da men tal teach ings reflected the
sim ple beliefs of the early church before it became influ enced by
haughty theo lo gians and polit i cally dom i nated coun cils; and how a
major empha sis on pro phetic expec ta tions pro vided a unique end-
of-the-age char ac ter to the move ment.

Part Three will give par tic u lar empha sis to the innu mer a ble
attacks made upon the integ rity of Pas tor Rus sell, both dur ing his
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life time and after his demise. Many of these are clev erly crafted
and emo tion ally charged to dis credit the  Pastor and dis suade Truth
seek ers from hon estly exam in ing his teach ings. Here espe cially we
are con vinced that impar tial, straight for ward research will draw
together the actual facts of the case and per mit an informed and fair
judg ment to be made.

In God’s sight, the true worth of a man is to be found in his
char ac ter. Our objec tive here is to direct the flood light of truth upon
the Pas tor, that his real self might be fully revealed. It is our con vic -
tion that in so doing the nobil ity of his attrib utes and high moral
stan dards will emerge clearly, expos ing the mis rep re sen ta tions of
his foes and fit tingly match ing his zeal ous and far-reach ing proc la -
ma tion of the Gos pel.

Part Four will then focus on the clos ing days of the Pas tor’s
min is try and its imme di ate after math. His fol low ers had been keenly 
dis ap pointed by the fail ure of long-antic i pated King dom expec ta -
tions in 1914, then almost crushed by the Pas tor’s unexpected death
in 1916. But no one could have imag ined the dra matic con se quences 
that would fol low—con spir acy and apos tasy within the midst of the
direc tor ate of the orga ni za tion—result ing in new lead er ship with
rad i cal changes in spirit, doctrine and pol icy.

After fol low ing the Pas tor’s earthly labors to com ple tion, we
will pause to note how the Scrip tures por tray the unique role he car -
ried out. Sev eral dis tinct pic tures, includ ing “that wise and faith ful
ser vant,” “the sev enth mes sen ger” and “the man with the writer’s
inkhorn,” will be exam ined and dis cussed.

Finally, Part Five will spell out the endur ing leg acy left by
Pas tor Rus sell. Pick ing up the his tor i cal thread with the major
doc trinal and orga ni za tional changes that fol lowed his death, we
will describe the wide spread state of con fu sion that pre vailed,
cul mi nat ing in large-scale with draw als from the Watch Tower
Soci ety. Through it all, the Bible Stu dents as orig i nally founded
man aged to reor ga nize and become sharply dis tin guish able from
those who had usurped power and who later became known as
Jeho vah’s Wit nesses.

Also included will be a sketch of con tem po rary Bible Stu dent
groups, show ing how they are car ry ing for ward the orig i nal vision
and teach ings of their found ing Pas tor. Through var i ous con gre -
ga tions, min is tries, pub li ca tions and other means, their efforts in
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edi fy ing the house hold of faith and wit ness ing to the world con tinue 
unabated. We trust that thus the Bible Stu dents will be seen in their
true col ors—as highly moti vated, vibrant Chris tians engaged in the
work of the Lord in these End Times.

Endnotes:   Intro duc tion
1. Bible Stu dents Con gre ga tion of New Bruns wick news let ter, “A

 Pastor of Excel lence,” Oct. 1996, p. 1; quot ing from The Lon don
Graphic for Apr. 8, 1911, The Con ti nent, and George Swetnam in
Where Else But Pitts burgh (Davis and Warde, Inc., 1958), p. 110.

Addi tional favor able assess ments of Pas tor Rus sell’s min is try are
found in the Bible Stu dents News let ter arti cle, “70 Years Ago: The
Best and Most Widely Known Min is ter in the World,” Win ter 1986-
1987 issue, pp. 10-12. Quo ta tions were taken from the Over land
Monthly for 1909 and sub se quent years; The Dundee Scot land Peo -
ple’s Jour nal, May 1911; the Lon don Daily Mail, May 1910; the
Chris tian Globe, Lon don, May 5, 1910; and the Kan sas City Weekly
Post edi to rial, 1913.

2. Rob ert T. Handy, A His tory of the Churches in the United States and
Can ada, pp. 275, 288, 291.

3. W. M. Wis dom, The Laodicean Mes sen ger, p. 183.
Note: No au thor is listed on the ti tle page or is else where stated in the
book. Some re search ers think it was Menta Stur geon, Pas tor Rus sell’s
trav el ing sec re tary on his fi nal speak ing tour. How ever, this is con tra in -
di cated by the fol low ing:
(a) A 1929 Bible book store ad stated that the “Mem oirs of Pas tor
Rus sell” (sub head ing of the book) was com piled “by for mer Pil grim
W. M. Wil son.” (See The Arian, Fall 1996.) This was prob a bly an
inad ver tent typographical error for “Pil grim W. M. Wis dom.”

(b) Harry G. Nugent, whose mother fondly called W. M. Wis dom her 
(step) “grandpa,” reported that she def i nitely believed him to be the
author and that her copy of the work had his name pen ciled on the
title page. (Phone con ver sa tion, 8/8/2002.)
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    PART ONE:    

LAUNCHING

A DYNAMIC MINISTRY

“Tell us, when shall these things be? 
And what shall be the sign of thy com ing [pres ence],
And of the end of the world [age]? …
This gos pel of the king dom
Shall be preached in all the world [earth]
For a wit ness unto all nations;
And then shall the end come.”

—Mat thew 24:3,14

“Behold, the man clothed with linen,
Which had the [writer’s] inkhorn by his side, 
Reported the mat ter, say ing,
I have done as thou hast com manded me.”

—Ezekiel 9:11
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Pas tor Rus sell at Age 45 (1897)

At the time of this photo, the Pas tor had been study ing
the Bible and pro claim ing its mes sage of Mil len nial
Hope for over twenty years.
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Birth of the Movement

Birth of the Movement

IN THE lat ter part of the nine teenth cen tury, the reli gious move -
ment known today as the Bible Stu dents had its begin ning.

In some respects, it resem bled var i ous ear lier inde pend ent reform
groups that had sprung up across Amer ica. How ever, in many key
ways, it added its own energy and unique ness of char ac ter. All of
these groups clearly dif fered from the main line churches in some
impor tant empha ses, and the Bible Stu dents were to take the lead in
shap ing these into a dis tinc tive end-time posi tion of immi nent Mil -
len nial expec ta tions. Let us note some of the out stand ing events that 
led up to the birth of this group.

His tor i cal Set ting

The Ref or ma tion of the six teenth cen tury inspired by Mar tin
Luther and oth ers had struck a bold blow against the medi eval
church and empha sized the right ful place of the Bible in its stead.
This began a sweep ing work of doc trinal cleans ing with peri odic
bursts of fer vor in ensu ing years that was par tic u larly strong in the
eigh teenth and nine teenth cen tu ries. Espe cially in the United States, 
the atmo sphere of polit i cal and reli gious free dom stim u lated the
birth of inde pend ent reli gious move ments that con trib uted to a fur -
ther refin ing pro cess.
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The time had come for the recov ery of yet addi tional Bib li cal
Truths that had been lost or cor rupted since the days of the early
church. Diverse groups and var i ous reli gious lead ers took part in
these reform efforts which were gen eral in their scope. They were
united solely by reli ance on the Bible as the only author ity for faith,
and the desire to return to the sim plic ity of the orig i nal Gos pel of
prim i tive Chris tian ity. Active par tic i pants were the “New Light
Presbyterians” (1803) under Barton Stone, “The Dis ci ples” (1809)
under Thomas Camp bell (“Where the Scrip tures speak we speak;
where they are silent we are silent”), “The United Breth ren in
Christ” (1800) under Philip Otterbein and Mar tin Boehm, “The
Evan gel i cal Church” (1803) under Jacob Albright, and “The Uni tar -
ian Churches” (1815) under Henry Ware and Wil liam Channing.1

Per haps the most thor ough of all the reforms was brought
about in the 1830s and 1840s by the “Millerite move ment,” which
attracted wide spread atten tion to a lit eral expec ta tion of Christ’s
return. Under the lead er ship of Wil liam Miller, it swept across the
East ern and Mid dle states and pro foundly affected many com mu ni -
ties. It has been said of it that “with out ques tion it made a greater
impress upon the con scious ness of the Amer i can pop u lace within
the short space of thir teen years than any other reli gious devel op -
ment.” At its height, from fifty thou sand to one hun dred thou sand
loyal core believ ers were attracted from a cross-sec tion of churches. 
They cre ated a mighty stir across the land and aroused wide spread
inter est in Bible study and the ful fill ment of proph ecy.2 Though
end ing in keen dis ap point ment in 1844, it left a sanc ti fy ing mark
upon the believ ers and prov i den tially pre pared the way for fresh
revealments of Truth yet to come.

By the year 1846, two con trary forces were at work in the
Protestant reli gious world. On the one hand, scat tered small groups
of ded i cated believ ers had sep a rated them selves from the larger,
estab lished bod ies and were in agree ment on cer tain basic points of
Bible teach ing:

t The Bible revered as God’s inspired Word and sole source
of author ity 

t Sal va tion by faith in the aton ing sac ri fice of Christ

t Sim plic ity of church orga ni za tion
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t The priest hood of believ ers and their equal ity in God’s
sight

t Immor tal ity a gift of God to the faith ful, not inher ent in
the soul

t The dead sleep ing peace fully until the Res ur rec tion

t Bap tism by immer sion, a sym bol of full Con se cra tion to
God

t The need for per sonal holi ness in the Chris tian life

t The near ness of the Sec ond Com ing of Christ

t The pur pose of the Com ing to set up God’s King dom on
earth, with bless ings dis pensed by Christ and his church.3

On the other hand, the Evan gel i cal Alli ance had just been
formed in Lon don. This was an orga ni za tion of more than fifty
ortho dox church groups that wanted to main tain the basic beliefs of
evan gel i cal Prot es tants and to pro mote inter de nom i na tional unity.
As such it is often rec og nized as the early fore run ner of the mod ern
ecu men i cal move ment. Some of the nine car di nal points it stressed
were:

t The Trin ity and unity of the “God head”

t The Incar na tion of the Son of God—Christ appear ing in
the First Advent as the God-man in the form of flesh

t The Immor tal ity of the soul

t The Res ur rec tion of the body

t The eter nal pun ish ment of the wicked in Hell-fire

t The Chris tian min is try (clergy) as Divinely insti tuted—
Ordi na tion claimed as an exclu sive right of mem ber
groups.4

Thus some of the very doc trines which were being dis carded
in the light of advanced Bible study, par tic u larly that of human
Immor tal ity, were given new empha sis and held up as the mark of
ortho doxy. In this way, the Alli ance was per pet u at ing what some
reform ers viewed as cor rup tions of Truth that had been intro duced
in the great fall ing away of the third and fourth cen tu ries and had
become entrenched dur ing the Dark Ages. It thus tended to bind
together the large groups of “nom i nal” Chris tians in con trast to the
lit tle hand ful who had been “cleansed” of these errors.
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A Leader Is Born

As the nine teenth cen tury pro gressed beyond the mid-way
mark, the stage was set for some rather unique addi tional devel op -
ments. In the year 1852, unno ticed in Pitts burgh, Penn syl va nia,
Charles Taze Rus sell was born on Feb ru ary 16, the son of Joseph L.
and Eliza Birney Rus sell. His par ents were both of Scotch-Irish lin -
eage and mem bers of the Pres by te rian Church. Being deeply reli -
gious, they brought up their chil dren in “the nur ture and admo ni tion
of the Lord.” Under this godly influ ence, young Charles became
inter ested in the ol ogy, joined the Con gre ga tional Church and the
Y.M.C.A., and became active in local mis sion ary work.5

Charles would later recall that his mother (who died when he
was but nine years old) had revealed to him when he was about
seven that she had ded i cated him to the Lord in the same way that
Hannah had com mit ted her son, Sam uel, in Old Tes ta ment times.
Eliza Rus sell’s prayer was that, “In God’s prov i dence you may
become a min is ter of the Gos pel.”6

It is evi dent in this story of Charles’ early years that a good
ground work had been laid to steer him in the direc tion of Chris tian
ser vice, per haps even to the min is try. But who could have fore seen
that it would soon result in the for ma tion of a zeal ous new reform
group, con ser va tive in the ol ogy, but with sharply defined Mil len nial 
views and other dis tinc tive beliefs that would set it apart from the
main line churches? This indeed was to be the sig nif i cant out come—
the open ing of a remark able new chap ter on the reli gious scene in
Amer ica, as we shall pres ently see.

Strug gles of Faith

Yet, for a time, it seemed most unlikely that Charles Rus sell
would develop such an intense inter est in the Bible or pur sue
the Chris tian min is try as his main focus. Although he had given
his heart to the Lord at age fif teen, he began to expe ri ence seri ous
doubts about his reli gious train ing and beliefs. In attempt ing
to reclaim a friend to Chris tian ity, he was unable to defend the cat e -
chism and espe cially the belief that a major ity of man kind were pre -
des ti nated to a Hell of eter nal tor ment. He became over whelmed at
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the appar ent logic of infi del ity and soon became a skep tic him self.
He later wrote:

“Then we stopped preach ing and began to think and
to exam ine the creeds. We found that the dif fer ence
between them was triv ial. All had the one foun da tion of 
heav enly sal va tion for the few and eter nal woe for the
thou sands of mil lions. The more we inves ti gated, the
more sure we felt that a great mis take had been made;
that a real God could not have made such an arrange -
ment as our creeds declared. We threw them all away;
and think ing that the Bible was the basis for them all,
we threw the Bible after them.”7

This proved not to be the end of the mat ter, how ever. Young
Charles’ heart and mind con tin ued to search for answers:

“Hav ing once known our heav enly Father, we could
find no rest with out him. Our soul hun gered for his love 
and care. We still held to the great fact that our Uni -
verse had an intel li gent, per sonal Cre ator; for his wis -
dom and power were before us on every starry night.
The more we stud ied anat omy, the more thor oughly we 
became con vinced that all human ity, yea, every crea -
ture, is ‘fear fully and won der fully made,’ and … could
not have come by chance, could not have … evolved … 
We wor shiped the God of wis dom and power, and
sought to know more of him, con fi dent that we should
find him good … Surely he who formed the eye to see
and the ear to hear and who gave human ity the qual i ties 
of jus tice and love must pos sess these qual i ties in infi -
nite mea sure.

“Thus with the eyes of our under stand ing we beheld the 
great God of the uni verse … Again we wor shiped him,
rejoiced that we could have con fi dence in our God and
real ize that he had made nei ther the earth nor the race
of man kind in vain, but that he had some wise, just, lov -
ing pur pose in con nec tion with our cre ation.”8

It was at this point that young Charles decided to turn his
inquir ing mind in the direc tion of the East ern reli gions, to see if a
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sat is fy ing under stand ing of God, life and the here af ter could be
found in their phi los o phies. But after devot ing some time to the
inves ti ga tion of their claims, he found all of them want ing and
unwor thy of cre dence—“less ratio nal in some respects, though less
fiend ish, than our own [denom i na tional church] creeds.”9

Grad u ally, by God’s prov i dence, Charles Rus sell was led to
see a clear dis tinc tion between the creeds of men and the true teach -
ings of the Bible. In his own words:

“That which at first threat ened to be the utter ship wreck 
of faith in God and the Bible, was, under God’s prov i -
dence, over ruled for good, and merely wrecked my
con fi dence in human creeds and sys tems of mis in ter -
pre ta tion of the Bible. Grad u ally I was led to see that
though each of the creeds con tained some ele ments of
truth, they were, on the whole, mis lead ing and con tra -
dic tory of God’s Word.”10

Finally in 1869, seem ingly by chance, he came in con tact
with Adventism. In a dingy hall one eve ning he lis tened to an old
preacher, Jonas Wendell, and was impressed by what he heard.
Though the expo si tion was not entirely clear, it was suf fi cient to
rees tab lish his waver ing faith in the inspi ra tion of the Bible and
draw a dis tinc tion between its teach ings and the creeds and phi los o -
phies of men. There af ter, he was able eagerly to renew his own stud -
ies along these lines.

Return to Bible Study

Instilled with fresh enthu si asm, in 1870 Charles Rus sell and a
few acquain tances in Pitts burgh and nearby Alle gheny (now a part
of Pitts burgh) got together and began an inde pend ent, sys tem atic
study of the Bible. He under stood that they were liv ing “some where
near the close of the Gos pel age,” when the watch ing ones of God’s
chil dren should come to a better under stand ing of His Word. The
Bible class included Charles Rus sell, his father Joseph Rus sell, his
sis ter Mae, Wil liam I. Mann, A. D. Jones (a clerk in the fam ily
cloth ing busi ness), W. H. Conley (a local banker), and a hand ful of
oth ers. They were deter mined to learn what the Bible itself revealed
of the char ac ter of God and of the Divine pur pose for man kind.11
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In Octo ber 1876, Charles Rus sell was elected Pas tor of this
Bible study group, mark ing what might be con sid ered the start of
the Bible Stu dent move ment.12 To put this in his tor i cal per spec tive,
we should note that the year 1876 was exactly one hun dred years
after the sign ing of the Dec la ra tion of Inde pend ence and just eleven
years after the end of the Civil War that had rav aged the States.

In focus ing directly on the Bible itself, the Alle gheny study
class rejoiced to learn of the all-encom pass ing love of God and of
the pro vi sions He had made for the bless ing of all man kind. Grad u -
ally they were get ting an over all view of God’s Plan of Sal va tion
and dis card ing many of the com monly held erro ne ous views of the
churches. They began to under stand that:

“All must be awak ened from the tomb in order that
God’s lov ing plan might be tes ti fied to them, and how
all who exer cise faith in Christ’s redemp tive work and
ren der obe di ence in har mony with the knowl edge …
they will then receive, shall … be brought back into
full har mony with God, and be granted ever last ing life.
This we saw to be the Res ti tu tion work fore told in Acts
3:21.” 13

Thus for six years Charles Rus sell and his asso ci ates intensely
stud ied the Scrip tures and sought the Lord’s guid ance in reveal ing
mat ters not yet clearly under stood. It was a period of growth in
grace and in knowl edge for them and of lay ing up a strong foun da -
tion for more light to fol low.

Early Asso ci ates

Pas tor Rus sell freely acknowl edged the influ ence and assis -
tance of other ear nest stu dents of the Word in help ing to shape his
own thoughts and con vic tions. The Adven tists had been instru men -
tal at a crit i cal period in rees tab lish ing his faith in the Bible and
 subsequently in empha siz ing the role of time proph ecy in rela tion
to other Truths. In later years he grate fully recalled the part that
George Stet son and George Storrs (edi tor of The Bible Exam iner)
had played dur ing the period 1869 through 1872 in uncov er ing the
broad out lines of God’s Plan of Sal va tion and, equally as impor tant,
in “unlearn ing many long-cher ished errors” that had veiled its full
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appre ci a tion. “The study of the Word of God with these dear breth -
ren,” he wrote, “led, step by step, into greener pas tures and brighter
hopes for the world.”14 The con tri bu tions of other denom i na tions
and expos i tors were also acknowl edged.

Early in 1876, Charles Rus sell came across an arti cle on pro -
phetic time in the Adven tist jour nal, Her ald of the Morn ing. Expect -
ing the usual pre sen ta tion of a set time for the lit eral “burn ing of the
world,” he was sur prised to dis cover instead that the edi tor, Nel son
H. Barbour of Roch es ter, New York, “was begin ning to get his eyes
open … that the object of our Lord’s return is not to destroy, but to
bless all the fam i lies of the earth, and that his com ing would be
thief-like, and not in [the] flesh, but as a spirit-being, invis i ble to
men; and that the gath er ing of his church and the sep a ra tion of the
‘wheat’ from the ‘tares’ would prog ress in the end of this age with -
out the world’s being aware of it.” New to Pas tor Rus sell was the
cau tiously pre sented thought that our Lord was in fact already pres -
ent invis i bly, “as a thief in the night” (stealth ily, unawares) to the
world, yet made man i fest to the ear nest, watch ing saints. (1 Thess.
5:2-4) 15

“Anx ious to learn, from any quar ter, what ever God had to
teach,” Pas tor Rus sell sent for Barbour right away. It proved to be a
pro duc tive meet ing of minds and the begin ning of a brief but mutu -
ally ben e fi cial rela tion ship in the min is try. Learn ing that the Her ald
of the Morn ing had run out of funds, the Pas tor financed its con tin -
ued pub lish ing, became its co-edi tor and began work ing closely
with Barbour.16

In 1877 Pas tor Rus sell pro vided the funds for the writ ing and
pub lish ing of a 196-page book, The Three Worlds, jointly pro duced
but authored mainly by Barbour. It was the first book to com bine
ideas of Jesus’ Ran som Sac ri fice and Res ti tu tion for the world (as
held by the Pas tor) with Bib li cal time proph e cies and chro no log i cal
mat ters (as viewed by the Adven tists). It set forth a lineup of proph -
e cies and time par al lels that estab lished Christ’s invis i ble pres ence
in the autumn of 1874 and became the basis for many ensu ing Bible
Stu dent chro no log i cal beliefs.17

In 1878, how ever, Barbour rejected the doc trine of Sub -
stitu tionary Atone ment, and dis agree ments devel oped over other
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doc trines as well. By the fol low ing year, this led to a com plete
breakup of fel low ship and with drawal of Pas tor Rus sell’s sup port
from the Her ald of the Morn ing mag a zine. The Pas tor then en -
trusted John H. Paton (a co-worker of Barbour from Almont, Mich i -
gan, who at that time remained loyal) to write a new book, Day
Dawn, which appeared in 1880. This became the replace ment for
The Three Worlds, and reflected more of the Truths revealed by the
advanc ing light. But its author, after briefly shar ing a prom i nent role 
in the grow ing move ment, also fell out of favor when he like wise
began to devi ate on the Ran som doc trine. A sec ond book by Paton
—a revised Day Dawn—was con demned by the Pas tor as con trary
to Scrip ture and caused much dis rup tion and schism. It denied that
Adam had fallen into sin or that he needed to be redeemed, and por -
trayed Jesus as an imper fect man who merely set forth a good exam -
ple of how to fight against sin.18

By the sum mer of 1881, Pas tor Rus sell had ceased fellow -
shiping with both Barbour and Paton, leav ing him almost alone as
leader of the move ment.19 Nev er the less, the Pas tor was not dis cour -
aged and faith fully pur sued the course which he per ceived God was
lay ing out for him. Mean time, the work pro gressed and pros pered
greatly, as we shall see.

Grow ing Enlight en ment
Before pro ceed ing, let us retrace our steps for a moment. As

already noted, among the beliefs that were griev ous to Pas tor Rus -
sell and his asso ci ates was the expec ta tion of Christ’s Return in the
flesh to be fol lowed by the end of the world—mean ing that the earth 
and all in it except a few “saints” would be burned up and destroyed. 
A string of failed time set tings by other expos i tors and accom pa ny -
ing crude ideas relat ing to the Sec ond Advent led Pas tor Rus sell to
write a pam phlet enti tled The Object and Man ner of Our Lord’s
Return, with an ini tial print ing of fifty thou sand cop ies in 1877. This 
pam phlet pointed out that Christ’s Return would not be in a vis i ble
body as com monly believed, but as a mighty invis i ble spirit being to 
reign upon earth, to set up God’s long-prom ised Mil len nial King -
dom and to bring Res ti tu tion bless ings to earth’s teem ing masses.20

Ear lier in his min is try, Pas tor Rus sell’s atten tion had been
drawn to a Bible chro nol ogy first advanced by Rev. Chris to pher
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Bowen of Eng land (about 1830), which indi cated that the first six
thou sand years of man’s his tory had already ter mi nated.21 This
 realization, com bined with pro phetic under stand ings gleaned from
Adven tist sources (as pre vi ously dis cussed), sug gested that Christ
had returned invis i bly as Lord of the Har vest in 1874 and led him to
con clude that a gath er ing and reap ing work was then due among
God’s peo ple. All of this pro vided the moti va tion to begin preach -
ing, with great ardor and enthu si asm, the Truths of the Bible that
were being unveiled. As the Pas tor expressed it:

“The knowl edge of the fact that we were already in the
har vest period [the end of the age] gave to me an impe -
tus to spread the truth such as I never had before. I
there fore at once resolved upon a vig or ous cam paign
for [preach ing] the truth.”22

Accord ingly, the Pas tor deter mined that the time had come for
him to cur tail his busi ness cares and to devote full time and energy
as well as all of his con sid er able means “to the great har vest work.”
In 1877, when only twenty-five years old, he sold his suc cess ful
men’s cloth ing chain in Phil a del phia to con cen trate on the work of
the min is try. It is reported that when he closed out his inter ests, they
net ted him more than a quar ter of a mil lion dol lars—a small for tune
at the time.23

The Pas tor’s energy was now given to preach ing and exten sive
trav el ing that took him to many cit ies across the land, at first from
New Eng land to the Mid west. A main empha sis of his min is try was
in point ing to those Bible Truths he felt had been lost through cen tu -
ries of neglect and con tam i na tion with human phi los o phies. He
viewed God’s redemp tive pro gram as reflect ing the great love of the 
Cre ator toward man kind, which included pro vi sion for even the
unsaved. Thus the hope of ever last ing life was opened up to all: a
heav enly reward for the faith ful foot step fol low ers of Christ and an
oppor tu nity for life on earth for the remain der of man kind.

This was a time of great excite ment for all con nected with the
move ment. To them, the accu mu lated errors of past cen tu ries were
giv ing way to the flood of new light and clearer insights into the
Divine Plan. They became con vinced that it was the time of bless ed -
ness which had been prom ised in the proph e cies of Dan iel 12:12 and 
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Luke 12:37, when their Lord would return and serve the house hold
of faith with a rich por tion of spir i tual nour ish ment.

A Main stay Jour nal

As the Pas tor trav eled and preached, he was able to arouse
much inter est in the new-found Truths. It soon became evi dent
that a monthly reli gious jour nal which fully reflected these beliefs
would be help ful in hold ing and devel op ing the new inter est. This
led at first to reissuance of the Her ald of the Morn ing in a coop er a -
tive effort with early asso ci ates as pre vi ously men tioned. How ever,
when doc trinal dif fer ences began to sur face in the edi tor ship of the
jour nal, and belief in fun da men tal con cepts such as Substitutionary
Atone ment through Christ were repu di ated, the Pas tor with drew all
sup port. In his own words:

“I there fore under stood it to be the Lord’s will that I
should start another jour nal in which the stan dard of the 
cross should be lifted high, the doc trine of the ran som
defended, and the good tid ings of great joy pro claimed
as exten sively as pos si ble. Act ing upon this lead ing of
the Lord, I gave up trav el ing, and in July, 1879, the first 
num ber of Zion’s Watch Tower and Her ald of Christ’s
Pres ence made its appear ance.”24

This new pub li ca tion was issued from Pitts burgh with an ini tial 
print ing of six thou sand cop ies. Pas tor Rus sell him self became edi -
tor, with five oth ers orig i nally listed as reg u lar con tri bu tors to its
col umns. For almost forty years the jour nal became a main stay of
the move ment and was eagerly received by Bible Stu dents every -
where, reach ing a peak sub scrip tion of about fifty-five thou sand by
1915. 25

The first words of the jour nal sig nif i cantly stated the object of
its pub li ca tion: To fully awaken “the ‘house hold of faith’ … to the
fact … that we are liv ing ‘in the last days’ … of the Gos pel Age.”
The mag a zine also pointed out that a new day was dawn ing with the
invis i ble pres ence of the Lord. It observed that not only was the
End Time becom ing “dis cern ible by the close stu dent of the Word,”
but also by the world at large through man i fes ta tion of many out -
ward signs.26 Sub se quent issues elab o rated on such signs as global
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prep a ra tions for war, the decline of spir i tu al ity, sci en tific and tech -
no log i cal advances of the new day, grow ing unrest of the masses, a
drive for unity among churches and renewed inter est in regathering
of the Jews to Pal es tine.

Coun ter bal anc ing the empha sis on pro phetic unfold ing of
events were arti cles on Chris tian life and doc trine to assist believ ers
in mak ing prog ress in the way. These touched on vital areas such
as the Ran som Sac ri fice, the Atone ment, the Sin Offer ing, the great
Cov e nants and the devel op ment of the fruits and graces of the
spirit in order to gain greater char ac ter like ness to Christ. The two -
fold objec tive was to awaken read ers to real i ties of the new era and
“to assist them to ‘put on the whole armor of God, that [they] may
be able to stand in the evil day.’ ” In so doing, the Pas tor believed
he was actively engaged in the grand work of reap ing and gath er ing
together the “wheat” in the Har vest or end of the age, pre pa ra tory to
the full estab lish ment of the Mil len nial King dom.27

Spread ing the Mes sage
The next effort was to orga nize new Bible classes wher ever

inter est in the “Truth mes sage” was shown. This was done in con -
cert with asso ci ated believ ers and entailed trav el ing to those areas
where sub scrib ers to the Watch Tower mag a zine were located. In
the years 1879 and 1880 alone, about thirty con gre ga tions were
founded in the states of Penn syl va nia, New Jer sey, New York, Mas -
sa chu setts, Del a ware, Ohio and Mich i gan. Pas tor Rus sell him self
vis ited these classes reg u larly and spent at least a day in inten sive
Bible study with each group, lec tur ing and answer ing ques tions of
inter est.28

In later years this pro ce dure of encour ag ing and serv ing the
breth ren at large became char ac ter is tic of the Pas tor’s min is try and
reflected his zeal for the Lord and love for the “Truth peo ple.” Sub -
se quently, hun dreds of con gre ga tions across the land sprang up and
elected him as their beloved “Pas tor.” (By 1916, there were twelve
hun dred such Bible classes world wide.) They appre ci ated his doc -
trine, his exem plary man ner of life and his warm, kind per son al ity.
In trav el ing con stantly as pub lic lec turer and reg u larly serv ing these
many classes, Pas tor Rus sell later came to be known as the “ubiq ui -
tous [widely-trav eled, omni pres ent] preacher,” a phrase coined by
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the Lon don Press (which also said he “had the world for his con gre -
ga tion”).29

One of his ear li est major works was a com pre hen sive book let
enti tled Food for Think ing Chris tians, pub lished in 1881. It sum ma -
rized the main doc trinal views of the Bible Stu dents and exposed
what were con sid ered erro ne ous beliefs of the ortho dox churches. It
also included a com pre hen sive “Chart of the Ages” with full expla -
na tion, illus trat ing the Plan of God for devel op ing the church, bless -
ing the world and destroy ing the incor ri gi ble in “sec ond death.”
More than a mil lion cop ies of the book let were dis trib uted free of
charge in this coun try and in Great Brit ain. Pas tor Rus sell per son -
ally bore the cost of this pro ject from his own funds, amount ing to
tens of thou sands of dol lars.30 The suc cess of this effort led to the
for ma tion of the “Watch Tower Tract Soci ety,” which there upon
spe cial ized in the dis tri bu tion of books and tract mate ri als to fur ther
the work of the move ment.

That same year, 1881, the Soci ety also put out a call for Chris -
tian labor ers, termed “col por teurs,” to sell Watch Tower sub scrip -
tions and dis trib ute var i ous tracts. By 1886 their num ber had grown
to some three hun dred work ers, mostly part-time, and became an
inte gral part of the min is try. The Pas tor urged any and all who had
been reached by the Truth mes sage to devote what ever time they
could to shar ing the good tid ings with oth ers by preach ing and
hand ing out lit er a ture. Some from all walks of life, in this coun try
and abroad, eagerly responded to the call, reflect ing the depth of
their con vic tions and the enthu si asm of their leader.31

Sum mary and Reflec tions

Thus it may be said that the foun da tions of the Bible Stu dent
move ment were laid in the crit i cal period from 1876 to 1881.
Charles Rus sell had been elected Pas tor of his Bible study group in
Alle gheny at the young age of twenty-four. Under his untir ing lead -
er ship, he inspired an ever wid en ing core of ear nest Truth seek ers to 
exam ine their Bibles afresh and to appre ci ate the bless ings of recov -
ered Truths as these were rap idly unfold ing.

At this point, two obser va tions are in order:32
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First, it should be noted that it was not Pas tor Rus sell’s inten -
tion to form a sep a rate reli gious denom i na tion as such. Part of the
rea son he plunged so vig or ously into the work of har vest ing the
wheat field of Chris ten dom was that he expected Christ immi nently
to take his saints home. When this did not occur, the Pas tor’s
empha sis on early church doc trine and prac tice, top i cal approach to
Bible study and unique end-time pro phetic beliefs increas ingly gave 
a dis tinc tive mark to the Bible Stu dents that set them apart from oth -
ers.

Sec ond, Pas tor Rus sell was not claim ing that his teach ings
were orig i nal with him or attempt ing to por tray him self as a prophet. 
As a care ful stu dent of the Word of God, under the Lord’s guid ance
and direc tion he endeav ored to under stand the Scrip tures by har mo -
niz ing their com plete tes ti mony on each topic under con sid er ation.
But, in so doing, he deeply respected the work of Godly expos i tors
of his day and the past, and was will ing to profit from them as he
devel oped his own doc trinal under stand ings. Thus in spite of some
key dif fer ences, his teach ings reflected con cepts much in com mon
with Amer i can Prot es tant ism of his day.

From these early begin nings, the move ment was des tined to
grow in stat ure and make a sig nif i cant impact both in Amer ica and
over seas as well. Chap ter 2 will exam ine some of the high lights in
this saga of the phe nom e nal growth and influ ence of the Bible Stu -
dents dur ing the Pas tor’s life time.
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 2 
Highlights of Career

Highlights of Career

WITH THE fur ther expan sion of the Bible Stu dent move ment, 
the spe cial tal ents and enor mous abil i ties of its founder

became evi dent. Whether as writer, lec turer, evan ge list, pas to ral
shep herd or admin is tra tor, Pas tor Rus sell seemed to excel in them
all. For this, he was to gain wide rec og ni tion and acclaim. He was
suc cess ful at what ever he chose to pur sue in the rap idly grow ing
reli gious under tak ing and per son ally super vised its every phase.

Pro di gious Writ ings
It was the Pas tor who pro duced the vast lit er a ture of the move -

ment, then over saw its pub lish ing and worked out inge nious meth -
ods for its mass cir cu la tion. The result was an ava lanche of books,
pam phlets and tracts that streamed forth in every direc tion. And it
was the Pas tor who gave Bible dis courses in over three hun dred cit -
ies in the United States and Can ada alone—in many of them ten or
fif teen times.1 Yet, as we shall see, with char ac ter is tic humil ity he
would admit to no supe rior traits and refused to boast of his accom -
plish ments or exalt him self.

As Bible Truths con tin ued to unfold in both per sonal and group 
stud ies, the Pas tor saw the need for putt ing forth a com pre hen sive
expo si tion of the inspired Word that would prop erly har mo nize the
entire Bible. He wanted such a trea tise to be in a top i cal for mat that
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would delin eate God’s prin ci ples, laws and prom ises, as well as
explain Scrip tural types, sym bols, alle go ries and proph e cies, all in
their cor rect time set ting. The result was a six-vol ume series under
the head ing of Mil len nial Dawn (later retitled Stud ies in the Scrip -
tures), writ ten between 1886 and 1904. To this day many con sider it 
to be one of the most help ful aids to Bible study ever pro duced,
depict ing God’s majes tic Plan for uplift ing man kind. The series was 
another main stay of the move ment, par tic u larly the First Vol ume,
The Divine Plan of the Ages, which became one of the most pop u lar
and widely read Bib li cal trea tises of its day and reached the phe -
nom e nal cir cu la tion of about four and one-half mil lion in the Pas -
tor’s own life time.2

These Vol umes as well as the numer ous book lets, tracts and
arti cles pro duced by the Pas tor were all char ac ter ized by an easy-
flow ing style that con trasted sharply with the com plex theo log i cal
trea tises of his day and were well received. The enthu si asts ranged
from farm ers to busi ness men, from pris on ers to pas tors, and from
con sci en tious objec tors to mil i tary gen er als. Despite heavy demands,
such as over see ing a grow ing staff of work ers at the Head quar ters
office in Alle gheny, super vis ing cor re spon dence that some years
topped three hun dred thou sand replies, edit ing the Watch Tower
mag a zine and trav el ing exten sively at home and abroad, he was still
able to find time to pro duce these vast num bers of tracts and other
mate ri als.

As early as 1881, an orga ni za tion was formed for pur poses of
direct ing the work and pub lish ing its Bible-ori ented mate ri als. This
was orig i nally called “Zion’s Watch Tower Tract Soci ety.” In 1884, 
it was incor po rated as a legal entity under the laws of the state of
Penn syl va nia, with Pas tor Rus sell him self writ ing its char ter. Later
(in 1896), its name was changed to “Watch Tower Bible and Tract
Soci ety.” This was a non-profit cor po ra tion that paid no sal a ries or
sti pends. Its stated pur pose was “the dis sem i na tion of Bible truths in 
var i ous lan guages by means of the pub li ca tion of tracts, pam phlets,
papers and other reli gious doc u ments.”3 

Even tu ally, two other orga ni za tions were also incor po rated:
The Peo ple’s Pul pit Asso ci a tion in 1909 in the state of New York;
and the Inter na tional Bible Stu dents Asso ci a tion (IBSA) in 1914,
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in Lon don when the work greatly expanded in Eng land and on the
con ti nent. (The  designation Inter na tional Bible Stu dents’ Asso ci a -
tion had pre vi ously been adopted as an iden ti fy ing name in 1910.)
These lat ter orga ni za tions did not con flict with the par ent cor po ra -
tion, the Watch Tower Soci ety, but were addi tional legal enti ties
needed to trans act busi ness over a wider area.4

Some of the lead ing book lets writ ten by Pas tor Rus sell were:
“What Say the Scrip tures About Hell?” (1896—three mil lion cop -
ies), “What Say the Scrip tures About Spir it ism?” (1897—500,000
cop ies), “The Parousia of Our Lord” (1898—300,000 cop ies), and
“The Bible Ver sus the Evo lu tion The ory” (1898—400,000 cop ies).5

The amaz ing cir cu la tion was achieved by door-to-door dis tri bu tion
and hand outs to church go ers on Sunday morn ings by zeal ous vol un -
teers.

Not to be over looked in this pro lific lit er ary out put were the
monthly, semi-monthly and quar terly pub li ca tions of the Soci ety.
These were: the Watch Tower mag a zine, a semi-monthly jour nal of
thirty-two pages with no adver tis ing and a cir cu la tion that reached
about fifty five thou sand, which the Pas tor edited for thirty-seven
years; it was pub lished in Eng lish, Ger man, French, Swed ish, Dano-
Nor we gian and Pol ish. The “Bible Stu dents Monthly” and “The
Peo ples Pul pit,” both month lies, con sisted of four pages each, with
free dis tri bu tion esti mated at fifty mil lion annu ally. And finally,
there was “The Old The ol ogy Quar terly,” a lit tle paper of eight
pages, with another phe nom e nal cir cu la tion esti mated at one hun -
dred mil lion cop ies annu ally.6

These tracts were printed in some thirty lan guages and were
dis trib uted not only in Amer ica but also in Europe, South Africa,
Aus tra lia and else where.7 Few writ ers in the his tory of lit er a ture
have lived to see their work dis trib uted on such a mas sive scale.
Much of this was accom plished in the years 1909 to 1914, as we
shall shortly see.

Pastoring the Flock

As the num ber of Bible Stu dents increased and the monthly
cir cu la tion of the stan dard-bearer Watch Tower mag a zine rap idly
grew, Bible classes sym pa thetic to the Pas tor’s teach ings sprang up
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all around the United States, espe cially in the East, South and Mid -
dle West. The Pas tor made it a prac tice to sched ule some time to
 fellowship with these groups on a reg u lar basis, giv ing Bible dis -
courses, answer ing ques tions of inter est and encour ag ing them in
the faith. Each con gre ga tion, or “ecclesia” as it was called (Greek
for “church” or “called-out ones”), was pat terned after the early
church exam ple: com pletely inde pend ent, vot ing for its own gov -
ern ing body of elders and dea cons, yet main tain ing close ties to the
other churches in the fel low ship.

Pas tor Rus sell became deeply endeared to the fel low ship as a
whole as he tire lessly min is tered to their spir i tual needs and soon
was fondly elected as “Pas tor” by hun dreds of con gre ga tions around 
the world.8 His was truly a labor of love as he trav eled reg u larly
by train from city to city to serve the flock. His coun sel on a vari ety
of mat ters, both spir i tual and tem po ral, was also pro vided by direct
cor re spon dence from the Soci ety office, until his bur geon ing re -
spon si bil i ties made it  necessary to del e gate this task to oth ers.

In 1889 a four-story brick struc ture in Alle gheny, Penn syl va nia 
was built which was to serve as the Soci ety’s head quar ters for some
nine teen years. It was known as the “Bible House,” and had facil i -
ties for car ry ing on the main fea tures of the work, all of which were
closely super vised by the Pas tor. The build ing included liv ing quar -
ters and din ing room for the enthu si as tic staff of work ers, and the
Pas tor was con sid ered the “head” of the house.

A some what more elab o rate arrange ment pre vailed at the larger
facil i ties in Brook lyn, New York. This new prop erty was  pur -
chased in 1908. A mis sion build ing, for merly used by the Plym -
outh  Congregational Church, was obtained and con verted into “The
Brook lyn Taber na cle,” with offices on the first floor, an audi to rium
seat ing eight hun dred on the sec ond floor, and ship ping depart ment
and stor age in the base ment. The first Bible Stu dent ser vice there
took place on Jan u ary 31, 1909. (Still later, on Decem ber 7, 1913,
an addi tional meet ing place was opened in New York City, called
“The Tem ple,” where Pas tor Rus sell reg u larly preached on the first
Sunday of every month.)9

In the move to Brook lyn, staff work ers were housed in a sep a -
rate four-story brown stone struc ture which had been the for mer
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par son age of Henry Ward Beecher. It was named “Bethel,” mean ing 
“House of God.” Meal times for the staff were always turned into
devo tional ser vices. Break fast was pre ceded by con gre ga tional
sing ing and prayer, includ ing the “Lord’s Prayer,” in which all the
“fam ily” joined. A daily devo tional text and com men tary was also
read, then opened for dis cus sion. Dur ing all of the meal ses sions,
Scrip tural ques tions would be dwelt upon, with the Pas tor giv ing his 
thoughts at the close. Every one pres ent felt greatly blessed by these
occa sions, which took on a spe cial air of sanc tity for the “fam ily”
mem bers.10

To fur ther encour age the widely scat tered breth ren and
strengthen the unity of the Bible Stu dents, con ven tion gath er ings
began to be orga nized dur ing the 1890s. These proved to be very
pop u lar, as capa ble speak ers gave dis courses on var i ous Bible top -
ics and the atten dees enjoyed a sea son of rich fel low ship together.
The Pas tor’s pres ence and his stir ring ser mons high lighted such
occa sions, and spe cial talks were arranged to attract and instruct
the pub lic.

What was it like to hear the Pas tor speak? In the words of one
who fre quently attended his lec tures:

“When on the plat form before an audi ence, he always
wore a long black cloak and a white neck tie. His voice
was not loud, and he would never use a micro phone or
a loud speaker, for they had not been invented; yet,
some how his voice always car ried to the most dis tant
part of the audi to rium. He could hold the atten tion of a
large audi ence for not just one hour but some times two
or three hours. He would always begin his lec ture with
a gen tle bow to the audi ence. While speak ing, he did
not stand still like a statue, but he was always on the
move, ges tic u lat ing with his arms and step ping from
side to side or from front to back. I never once saw him
carry any notes or a manu script in his hands—only the
Bible, which he used very fre quently. He spoke from
the heart and in a man ner that was very con vinc ing.”11

In 1893 the first national assem bly was held in Chi cago for five 
days, with an atten dance of three hun dred sixty. There were prayer
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meet ings, dis courses (an hour and a half in length), ses sions devoted 
to answer ing Bible ques tions, and an immer sion ser vice in which
sev enty were bap tized. After 1898, both regional and gen eral con -
ven tion gath er ings became more fre quent and often were timed to
take advan tage of lower rail road rates for expo si tions or spe cial
events.

In 1906, atten dance at such a gath er ing reached 1,000 in As -
bury Park, New Jer sey; 2,000 in Niag ara Falls in 1907; 4,500
in Lake Chautauqua, New York, in 1910; and over 3,000 in the
nation’s cap i tal in Wash ing ton, D.C., in 1912. Out side the coun try,
a con ven tion in Toronto, Can ada, in 1903 drew 800 breth ren and
over 1,000 pub lic; Kingston, Jamaica, in 1905 peaked at 800; Lon -
don, in 1907, about 550; and Glas gow, Scot land, in 1912 num bered
about 1,200. 12

In 1894, another pro gram was ini ti ated to strengthen the move -
ment. Twenty mature asso ci ates were sent out on week ends from
Pitts burgh to visit nearby con gre ga tions, both to edify the breth ren
and to con duct pub lic meet ings. This devel oped later into a full-time 
activ ity known as the “pil grim work” and proved a valu able asset in
main tain ing con tact with the grow ing num ber of Bible classes and
to help unify their think ing and beliefs. The “pil grims” were full-
time preach ers trav el ing from one con gre ga tion to another, spend -
ing a day or two with each group. Their ser vices were greatly appre -
ci ated by the breth ren at large, who con sid ered it a priv i lege to
enter tain them and enjoy their fel low ship. The num ber of such pil -
grims increased from just three in 1897, to twenty-five in 1905, to
near ninety in 1916. 13

Grow ing Pub lic Aware ness
Begin ning in 1891, due to the grow ing inter est in Europe, it

was decided that Pas tor Rus sell should make his first trip abroad.
For two months, he and his party toured Ire land, Scot land, Europe,
Pal es tine, part of Rus sia, Egypt and Eng land. He was greatly en -
cour aged by the enthu si asm for Truth that he found in some places,
such as Scan di na via, and espe cially in Eng land, Ire land and Scot -
land which he viewed as “fields ready and wait ing to be har vested.”
But in Rus sia, Tur key and Italy, he saw lit tle readi ness for the mes -
sage. After his return, the Soci ety began pub lish ing books and
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mate ri als in Ger man, French, Swed ish, Dan ish, Pol ish and Greek.
The first over seas branch office was opened in Lon don in 1900, fol -
lowed by a branch in Ger many in 1903 and another in Aus tra lia in
1904. 14

Sev eral other for eign trips cul mi nated in 1911-1912 with an
his toric round-the-world tour to China, Japan, Korea, the Phil ip pine
Islands, India, the Near East, Greece, Italy, France and Eng land.
There were sev eral objec tives: to ascer tain prev a lent social and reli -
gious con di tions, to eval u ate the meth ods and results of con duct ing
for eign mis sions by the churches, and to draw inter na tional atten -
tion to the “Truth move ment” and its unique mes sage of the Har vest
time. It gave tre men dous momen tum to yet another effort that had
opened up—the syn di cated pub lish ing of the Pas tor’s weekly ser -
mons in news pa pers in the United States, Can ada and over seas.

News pa per Syn di ca tion

With the open ing of the twen ti eth cen tury, Pas tor Rus sell and
his asso ci ates rec og nized that the daily news pa per had become a
potent fac tor in the every day life of the civ i lized world. It was there -
fore decided to uti lize this medium in spread ing the new-found
Bible Truths, both in this coun try and abroad. The effort began in
1904, with the Pas tor’s weekly ser mons being placed in just three
city news pa pers. Then an exten sive, ener getic cam paign through a
spe cially formed Bible Stu dent syn di cate rap idly expanded this
min is try to met ro pol i tan cen ters through out the coun try.

By 1911, it was esti mated that his ser mons were being car ried
by thir teen hun dred news pa pers that reached “over ten mil lion read -
ers … lit tle short of a mir a cle.”15 By 1913, these num bers had
grown to over two thou sand news pa pers cir cu lat ing to fif teen mil -
lion read ers in the United States, Can ada, Great Brit ain, South
Africa and Aus tra lia—a rather aston ish ing record.16

The Pas tor com mented on “news pa per gospelling,” as it was
called, as fol lows:

“Under God’s prov i dence a great work is being car ried
on through the news pa pers; and the Gos pel is being
pre sented to mil lions who never attend meet ings
for divine wor ship. Some of these are dis cour aged
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Chris tians who lost their faith in human creeds and sys -
tems of men and found no foot ing for their faith in the
Bible because they did not under stand it. How blessed
that God has such an arrange ment by which the good
tid ings may reach those oth er wise out side any gen eral
oppor tu nity for hear ing it!”17

Thus, more than any other medium, news pa pers car ried the
Pas tor’s mes sage to the pub lic at large and pro vided an aware ness of 
the grow ing Bible Stu dent move ment. An amaz ing fea ture of the
work was that the papers car ried the ser mons with out any charge;
the only expense to the Soci ety was the cost for tele graph ing the lat -
est ser mons from wher ever the Pas tor was trav el ing, to its own syn -
di cate, which in turn tele graphed it to the var i ous news pa per offices
in cit ies around the globe. A pub li ca tion called The Con ti nent, fre -
quently opposed to the Pas tor, had this to say about the spread of the 
work:

“Pas tor Rus sell’s writ ings are said to have a greater
news pa per cir cu la tion every week than those of any
other liv ing man; greater, doubt less, than the com bined
cir cu la tion of the writ ings of all the priests and preach -
ers in North Amer ica, even than the work of Arthur
Bris bane,  Norman Hapgood, George Hor ace Lorimer,
Dr. Frank Crane, Frederick Haskins, and a dozen other
of the best known edi tors and syn di cate writ ers put
together.”18

All of this suc cess, how ever, stirred the wrath of the clergy to
no end. Com ment ing on the irony of his mes sage being favored in
this way above that of ortho dox Chris tian ity, Pas tor Rus sell con -
fided to the read ers of his own jour nal:

“Divine prov i dence is still favor ing the pre sen ta tion of
the Gos pel in the pub lic press. The efforts of the ene -
mies of the Gos pel of the king dom to mis rep re sent
our teach ings and to prej u dice edi tors and pub lish ers
against them have not pre vailed. In this also we per -
ceive that He that is for us is might ier than all they that
be against us. The day may come when the truth will be 
crushed to the earth by slan der and mis rep re sen ta tion,
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but that day has not come yet. Indeed, in quite a num ber 
of instances the edi tors, although worldly men, have
appre ci ated the sit u a tion, despised the unjust prin ci ple
man i fested by some preach ers in their oppo si tion, and
have given space and prom i nence to our mes sage.”19

Reach ing Out to Under de vel oped Lands
As Pas tor Rus sell’s min is try expanded, the Lord’s hand was

seen in pros per ing the spread of the mes sage in Amer ica and
Europe, yet it was largely ben e fit ing the edu cated classes. But what
about the teem ing masses of the poor and dis ad van taged in other
parts of the world? Were they des tined to have a part in respond ing
to the “high call ing” as well? The answer would soon become evi -
dent, as efforts began to be made to extend the out reach.

A clear dis tinc tion was made by the Pas tor, how ever, between
wit ness ing the Gos pel to the ends of the earth on the one hand, and
engag ing in  missionary efforts to evan ge lize the world on the other.
From ear li est child hood, the Pas tor had shown a deep inter est in
reach ing the hea then. At the ten der age of seven, he had even
expressed to his mother his inten tion of becom ing a mis sion ary. But
later, through his study of the Word, he dis cov ered that the offer of
the “high call ing” was not designed for every one in the pres ent age,
but was merely for a select few from var i ous parts of the globe.

Those so cho sen were being pre pared by tri als and test ings for
a spe cial place in the mediatorial King dom. God intended to use
them as His min is ters to edu cate the world in gen eral dur ing the
Mil len nial Age. From this stand point the duty of the hour became
clear: It was not to con vert and uplift all of hea then dom, but to find
the spe cial ones God was call ing for this higher ser vice of the next
age.20

An early inroad of the Truth to the Far East occurred in 1897,
when a Bap tist mis sion ary encoun tered Bible Stu dent lit er a ture in
China. Writ ing about this dis cov ery in a let ter to Pas tor Rus sell, he
said he “first read the Plan of the Ages in a mule-lit ter … and [he]
became more and more aston ished at the beau ti ful Bible exe ge sis it
revealed.” He was also thrilled to learn “that God’s pur poses regard -
ing the hea then—to give them a gra cious and full oppor tu nity to
enter into life—were infi nitely more grand and benef i cent than [he]
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had ever dreamed.” He then felt obliged to take a forth right stand for 
Truth, and in 1898 resigned from both the Bap tist Church and his
Mis sion Board.21

Far from end ing his work, he there upon began preach ing the
mes sage to his mis sion ary col leagues. He held about a dozen meet -
ings among mis sion ar ies in var i ous places in the Far East and sent
out a printed cir cu lar let ter with some tracts to oth ers in four coun -
tries: 1,847 to mis sion ar ies in China; 385 to Japan; 72 to Korea; and
20 to Siam. The cir cu lar con trasted the teach ings of Pas tor Rus sell
with the ortho dox Chris tian view, with the objec tive of shar ing
the bless ings of pres ent Truth and the knowl edge of the King dom.
As was expected, the vast major ity of those receiv ing the cir cu -
lar rejected his appeal, but a few were appre cia tive. One gave up
his ortho dox stand ing and began a new min is try in North China.
Finally, the writer also stated that ninety vol umes of Scrip ture Stud -
ies and thirty-eight pam phlets on Hell, Taber na cle Shad ows, etc.
had been placed.22 

The work in India began in 1910, when Divine Prov i dence
seemed to open the way. That year, the Pas tor sent an Amer i can-
edu cated native of India back to his home land to begin wit ness ing
there on a small scale. The young man was the son of a mis sion ary
labor ing in India and had been sent to the United States for sim i lar
train ing. But in col lege he was influ enced by the grow ing school of
“higher crit i cism,” which under mined his faith and caused him to
aban don his mis sion ary aspi ra tions.

None the less, the Heav enly Father gra ciously caused him to
hear the Truth mes sage, which he joy fully embraced and for which
he showed much zeal and enthu si asm. The Pas tor saw in him the
very qual i ties needed to begin the work in India and thus com mis -
sioned him for this ser vice, which included lim ited finan cial assis -
tance. There upon reg u lar reports of his efforts were received by the
Pas tor, and all rejoiced to hear that the good tid ings of the King dom
were tak ing hold. It seemed all the more remark able that this could
take place in view of the over whelm ing obsta cles found in that
land—pov erty, prim i tive con di tions, hea then wor ship and lack of
edu ca tion.
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By May 1911, it was reported that six teen con gre ga tions
were hold ing meet ings reg u larly in fifty dif fer ent places in the Tra -
vancore Dis trict of South ern India. On Sun days at the larg est gath -
er ings, over eight hun dred breth ren were attend ing. By Octo ber
1911, twenty-four native teach ers were serv ing thirty-two con gre -
ga tions.23 But after the death of Pas tor Rus sell, divi sions took place
that dras ti cally reduced these num bers.

In addi tion, some Truth activ ity began tak ing place in other far
flung areas of the world, includ ing Japan and Africa. The even tual
fruits of this labor will be cov ered in a later sec tion.

End-Time Moti va tion

One of the most dis tinc tive aspects of Pas tor Rus sell’s career
was the empha sis he gave to the lat ter-day proph e cies of the Bible
and his con vic tion that the “End Times” had begun. Part Two will
spell out some of the details of this belief; here we offer a sketch of
the enthu si asm of activ ity which was stim u lated as a result of this
con vic tion.

The sin gle most prom i nent date in this pro phetic out line was
the year 1914. For some forty years of his min is try and espe cially in
the Sec ond Vol ume of his land mark series of Stud ies in the Scrip -
tures, enti tled The Time is at Hand, he had expressed the hope that
the grand cli max of God’s deal ings with man kind would be real ized
in that year. Clearly it had caught the atten tion of those in the move -
ment as well as a con sid er able num ber of out sid ers who were also
watch ing with inter est.

Two spe cial events were expected to occur in 1914: first, the
end ing of the “Times of the Gen tiles” (God’s tem po rary lease of
power to the Gen tile nations of earth, begin ning with Nebuchad -
nezzar’s over throw of the Jew ish King dom in 607 B.C.); and sec -
ond, the com ple tion of the church and the inau gu ra tion of Christ’s
long-prom ised Mil len nial King dom.24 If these cal cu la tions were
cor rect, the Pas tor real ized that not much time remained to pro claim
the Gos pel. Much work needed yet to be done to attract those who
would fol low in the foot steps of Jesus—and to announce the glad
tid ings of Christ’s King dom that would soon bring Mil len nial bless -
ings to earth’s teem ing mil lions.
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Though these lat ter expec ta tions did not come to pass, they
stim u lated an inten sive five-year world wide preach ing effort begin -
ning in 1909 that was extra or di nary by any mea sure: “Col por teurs”
and other vol un teers gave zeal ously of their time and effort to
preach. Mil lions of cop ies of a new series of tracts called “Peo ples
Pul pit,” “Every body’s Paper,” and “The Bible Stu dents Monthly”
were dis trib uted in addi tion to the usual pam phlets and books. Each
month a new mes sage exposed a glar ing error of ortho dox Chris ten -
dom and con trasted it with the Scrip tural teach ing. Also, a “class
exten sion” activ ity opened up in 1911, which was directed espe -
cially toward the pub lic; in that year alone, over twelve thou sand
pub lic and semi-pub lic lec tures were given, mostly by a spe cial
group of fifty-eight qual i fied speak ers.25

Reviv ing Jew ish Hopes
Among var i ous pro phetic fulfillments that Pas tor Rus sell ex -

pected to occur in the unfold ing Bib li cal “End Times” was the
return of God’s favor to the Jews. Bas ing this belief upon scores of
Old Tes ta ment proph e cies, espe cially in Isa iah, Jer e miah, Ezekiel
and the minor proph ets, he con fi dently antic i pated the regathering
of many Jews to the Holy Land from all the coun tries in which they
had been scat tered. He thus urged Jew ish peo ple every where to heed 
the writ ings of their own proph ets and to focus their hopes upon
return ing to the Land of Israel. This view again caused him to stand
out from main line Chris tian ity, which for the most part con sid ered
itself to be the inher i tor of all the prom ises made to nat u ral Israel.
Their con cept con cern ing Israel, which later came to be known as
“replace ment the ol ogy,” was vig or ously opposed by the Pas tor.

His atti tude toward the Jew ish peo ple was truly unique: While
fully appre ci at ing that the ulti mate sal va tion of both Jew and Gen -
tile depended upon their accep tance of the Mes siah and his redemp -
tive work,26 the Pas tor did not actively seek con verts from the
Jew ish com mu nity. Instead he coun seled them to believe God’s
prom ises that they would be restored as a nation and even tu ally that
the faith ful among them would be priv i leged in the Mil len nial King -
dom to carry out a lead ing role as a light and guide to the Gen tiles.27 

The Pas tor freely acknowl edged that much of the per se cu -
tion that had come to the Jews through the cen tu ries had been
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per pe trated at the hands of mis guided Chris tians, for which he was
deeply sor row ful. Yet he felt that all these dif fi cult expe ri ences
would be over ruled of God to work a bless ing for their race. By
driv ing them out of pres ent sat is fac tions, these tri als would cause
the Jew ish peo ple to develop a deep long ing to return to their home -
land—to Israel, the land of prom ise—where they would be used of
God in a spe cial way to help oth ers.28 As prep a ra tion for that glo ri -
ous future role, he urged them to cul ti vate a love for righ teous ness
and nobil ity of heart as expressed through the teach ings of Mes siah
and the proph ets of old.29 

This sym pa thetic view and mes sage of com fort com ing from
a prom i nent Chris tian pas tor were most sur pris ing to the Jew ish
com mu nity, but were received appre cia tively.30 These earned for
him the title “Chris tian Zion ist,” and prompted invi ta tions to speak
before large Jew ish audi ences at home and abroad. One of the larg -
est such appear ances was in 1910 in New York City, where four
thou sand heard him speak on “Zion ism in Proph ecy” at the Hip -
po drome—the city’s fin est audi to rium at the time. Sim i lar mass
 meetings directed toward Jew ish hear ers were held in Chi cago,
Phil a del phia, St. Louis, Kan sas City and Cincinnati. Oth ers took
place in var i ous Jew ish cen ters in Great Brit ain and on the con ti -
nent, the larg est of these being in Lon don’s Royal Albert Hall,
where forty six hun dred Jews had gath ered.31

An inter est ing item from a 1910 Yid dish news pa per in New
York City shows the unusual degree of esteem in which the Pas tor
was held by Jew ish lead ers of that day. Just prior to the Hip po drome 
meet ing, a spe cial edi tion of this paper was sold in news stands, car -
ry ing excerpts of the Pas tor’s sym pa thetic views con cern ing Jew ish
hopes and two touch ing artis tic por tray als. The first depicted an
aged Jew crouched in a grave yard, rep re sent ing Israel in its sad and
demor al ized state, with all her hopes prac ti cally dead. The sec ond
draw ing showed the same Jew look ing up in sur prise as Pas tor Rus -
sell appears with an Old Tes ta ment scroll in his hand, point ing to the 
proph e cies that speak of God’s return ing favor to Israel in the End
Times. In the back ground, the New Jeru sa lem is seen ris ing from the 
ashes, with the warm rays of sun beam ing on the city. Clearly it
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dem on strated that the Pas tor’s mes sage had reached the Jews and
was widely rec og nized and appre ci ated by them.32

Photo-Drama of Cre ation
A high point of the intense wit ness ing activ i ties toward the

close of Pas tor Rus sell’s career was reached in 1914 with “The
Photo-Drama of Cre ation.” This unique state-of-the-art audio-visual 
pro duc tion depicted God’s Plan of the Ages from earth’s cre ation to
its per fec tion in the thou sand-year reign of Christ. It con sisted of
ninety-six brief stud ies, mas ter fully writ ten by the Pas tor, cov er ing
God’s deal ings with the patri archs, world empires, Israel, the early
church, the cor rupted church, the Ref or ma tion and end-of-the-age
proph e cies, all based on the Bible per spec tive. It required two full
years and the expen di ture of three hun dred thou sand dol lars—a
small for tune at the time—to com plete. Hun dreds of col ored stere -
opticon slides were syn chro nized with pho no graph records of voice
and music, with the pro gram intro duced by a brief sound motion
pic ture—an his toric first for a pub lic show ing.33

The main voice nar rat ing the Bib li cal scenes and proph e cies
was not that of the Pas tor. His voice was impres sive in ser mons and
lec tures, but lacked the res o nance required for a pro duc tion of this
sort. Hence the  services of a pro fes sional elo cu tion ist were secured—
the then-renowned record ing art ist, Harry Humphrey. His stir ring
and rev er en tial voice added a dig ni fied tone to the pre sen ta tion,
with a tell ing effect upon the audi ence.

Tre men dous research and effort were put into the Drama’s
prep a ra tion. Hun dreds of slides had to be pro duced that were illus -
tra tive of the his tory of the world—past, pres ent and future—as por -
trayed in the Bible. This required both adapt ing exist ing mas ter
works of art as well as the pro duc tion of hun dreds of addi tional
paint ings and sketches to com plete the series. The skills of doz ens
of art ists were uti lized in this effort, with the work car ried out in
Paris, Lon don, New York and Phil a del phia. Dur ing the years 1914
through 1916, when the show ings were in full swing, twenty art ists
were con tin u ally employed just to replace and tint the glass slides
that were bro ken in the heavy usage.34

Pas tor Rus sell pro vided some inter est ing insights into the effort:

“God kindly veiled our eyes as respects the amount of
labor con nected with the Drama. Had we foreknown
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the cost of time and money and patience nec es sary
from the start we would never have begun it. But nei ther 
did we know in advance the great suc cess that would
attend the Drama … [for] through it nearly eight mil -
lion peo ple in the United States and Can ada have al -
ready heard a glo ri ous mes sage from the Word of God
(a pre cious mes sage that they will never for get), also
that other hun dreds of thou sands in other lands are
hear ing in their own tongues ‘won der ful words of
life.’ …

“The spe cial advan tage of the Drama seems to have
accrued to a cer tain class of peo ple whose faith had
well-nigh slipped, who were begin ning to doubt the
Bible and every thing con nected with the future. Some
of these have writ ten us very beau ti ful and pathetic let -
ters of appre ci a tion and of thanks to God.”35

The Photo-Drama was shown in homes, churches, opera
houses and espe cially in the aters and audi to ri ums around the world.
Due to the extraor di nary eight-hour length, the pre sen ta tion was
divided into four two-hour parts, usu ally shown on four con sec u tive
days. With twenty Drama sets in cir cu la tion, show ings of one part
could be staged in eighty dif fer ent cit ies at the same time. This
 created quite a logis ti cal prob lem—requir ing care ful plan ning, allo -
ca tion of equip ment and per son nel, and coor di na tion with trans por -
ta tion ser vices. Audi ences at the show ings typ i cally var ied from a
high of four thou sand to less than a hun dred. The response was
over whelm ing!36

Before it was over, the pre sen ta tion spread from the United
States to Can ada, Brit ish West Indies, Great Brit ain, Ger many,
Swit zer land, Fin land, Swe den, Den mark, Aus tra lia and New Zea -
land. More than ten mil lion per sons viewed it and were enabled to
do so with out any admis sion charge or col lec tion. Many enthu si as -
tic tes ti mo ni als of appre ci a tion were received by the Soci ety, and
many were moved by its mes sage. In one city where the Drama had
been shown, the local paper doc u mented that the fol low ing week
only one-half the usual num ber of crim i nal cases had been recorded, 
accord ing to the police log.37
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Over all, the Photo-Drama was unan i mously con sid ered the cli -
max of Pas tor Rus sell’s career and, in the words of an admirer at the
time, “the most won der ful fea ture of the Har vest work.”38

Sum mary
At the close of the Pas tor’s min is try, he had become a prom i -

nent fig ure in the pub lic eye and had made a stun ning impact on the
reli gious scene that few men could match. Any attempt to describe
his many accom plish ments or rate their mag ni tude neces si tates the
use of super la tives and sta tis tics that stag ger the mind. Con sider the
fol low ing sum ma tion as typ i cal:

“As an author he pro duced six unri valed books on
the Bible whose com bined cir cu la tion dur ing his life
aggre gated 10 mil lion cop ies … He pub lished … over
200 tracts, some of which attained a cir cu la tion of over
50 mil lion cop ies … Before he died his pen prod ucts
had been pub lished in some forty lan guages … His ser -
mons, appear ing reg u larly every week for 13 years,
were pub lished part of that time simul ta neously in over
2,000 news pa pers, hav ing a com bined cir cu la tion of
over 15 mil lion cop ies … His Sce nario of the ‘Photo-
Drama of Cre ation’ … [was shown] in hun dreds of cit -
ies, and in many coun tries before over 15 mil lion peo -
ple …

“For 22 years he con trolled a Lec ture Bureau that for
sev eral years had a staff of over 300 lec tur ers. He man -
aged for 30 years a … [pas to ral] work that at times had
1,000 col por teurs in its ser vice. He directed for 25
years a tractarian move ment in which at times nearly
10,000 indi vid u als took part … He was the guid ing
spirit [and elected Pas tor] in over 1,500 churches; and
at the head quar ters of his work daily pre sided as the
head of the fam ily over his co-labor ers who, for years
aver ag ing 175 mem bers, lived together as a fam ily.”39

Another source high lights the impres sive world wide wit ness
which the Pas tor had pro moted:

“Brother Rus sell had made speak ing trips to hun -
dreds of cit ies in the United States and Can ada, had
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under taken repeated trips to Europe [12 between 1891
and 1914], had spo ken in Pan ama, Jamaica, and Cuba,
as well as in prin ci pal cit ies of the Ori ent. Tens of thou -
sands of per sons had per son ally heard his stir ring Bible 
dis courses and had observed as he pub licly answered
from the Scrip tures ques tions raised by both friends
and foes. Much inter est was thus aroused, and thou -
sands of news pa pers in Amer ica, Europe, South Africa, 
and Aus tra lia reg u larly pub lished [his] ser mons.”40

Pick ing up on the enor mous out reach of his news pa per ser -
mons, the Pas tor him self summed it up in these words:

“How many mil lions of read ers are thus reached by
these papers we know not, nor can we tell how many
… are read ing and being influ enced. We do know,
how ever, that the whole world is wak ing up, and that
the truths we are pre sent ing are gain ing adher ents and
exert ing influ ence every where. We trust the Lord’s
name is being glo ri fied thus, and that many of his con -
se crated peo ple are being rip ened for the kingdom.”41
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Opposition of Clergy

Opposition of Clergy

AS THE writ ings of Pas tor Rus sell began to cir cu late and his
min is try expanded, his pop u lar ity grew steadily but not with -

out oppo si tion. Despite favor with the gen eral pub lic, his work soon
met with vig or ous resis tance from the clergy. Here was a Chris tian
move ment, osten si bly con ser va tive in tone and Bible based, yet at
direct odds with many of the creeds and revered tra di tions of ortho -
doxy. To the lead ers of Chris ten dom, there seemed strong basis for
uneas i ness and the need for con certed action on their part. Let us
now see the causes for their con cerns, the reme dial steps they
adopted and the response of the Pas tor.

Church Lead ers Alarmed
Over time, the ortho dox clergy became notice ably trou bled,

even alarmed, at the inroads the Pas tor was mak ing in the reli gious
world. Relentlessly—both from the plat form and in his writings—
he ham mered away at the clergy for cling ing to dog mas which he
por trayed as out moded and cor rupted beliefs held over from the
darker ages of the past. In 1891 he wrote:

“The masses of the peo ple, as they become informed,
are los ing faith in the creeds that have so long fet tered
their thoughts and bound them to the opin ions of men
who lived in a darker age, and who, how ever good,
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were sadly in error … The fact of the rad i cal dis agree -
ments between the creeds proves that some, if not all of
them, have mis in ter preted the Bible’s teach ings. How 
thank ful we should be who see the real gos pel. How we 
are lifted out of the per plex ity now upon the nom i nal
churches, out of the miry clay of human tra di tion and
given a firm foun da tion upon the Word of God. Ours is
a foun da tion that is rea son able in itself, as well as sup -
ported by every tes ti mony of the Bible—nei ther of
which can be claimed for any of the creeds of Chris ten -
dom.”1

Mod ern ist preach ers were espe cially sin gled out by the Pas tor
in a sting ing denun ci a tion pub lished in the July 1, 1892 issue of his
journal:

“In the Protestant pul pits of lead ing influ ence in these
United States, infi del ity (the denial of the truth of the
Scrip tures, and of the doc trines taught by Christ
and the apos tles—Chris tian ity) is fast dis plac ing faith 
(in the Bible as the Word of God, and hence in the doc -
trines which it sets forth as being of divine rev e la tion).

“This strong state ment we are abun dantly able to prove
by quo ta tions from the pub lic addresses of min is ters
rec og nized as the ‘great lights’ of var i ous denom i na -
tions—men hon ored with titles such as nei ther our
Lord nor any of the apos tles ever owned—Rev er end
Doc tors of Divin ity … men who are rec og nized as
among the best edu cated in all things per tain ing to
worldly wis dom; men, con se quently, of more than
ordi nary abil ity and influ ence, either for or against
the faith they have pledged them selves to defend, but
which in real ity they are doing far more than out ward
infi dels to under mine. …

“While expos ing the infi del ity which these ‘great
teach ers’ are pub lish ing from  pulpits ded i cated to God,
we are far from accus ing them of any desire to do evil.
On the con trary, we believe them to be con sci en tious,
but so mis led by their own and other men’s sup posed
wis dom that they can now see noth ing of God in the
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Bible, and have there fore come to rev er ence it merely
as an ancient and curi ous doc u ment, a relic of the
remote past upon which these, its crit ics, could improve 
amaz ingly. … They tol er ate the Bible only because of
what they believe is the super sti tious rev er ence of the
peo ple for it. And they are seek ing qui etly and skil -
fully to remove that super sti tion … These ‘wise men’
are now … exert ing the whole weight of their influ ence 
and learn ing to over throw entirely the faith of many,
their own faith hav ing first per ished in their cul pa ble
neg li gence of the prayer ful study of the Word and their
pride in human phi los o phies and spec u la tions.”2

The wrath and hos til ity which devel oped against the Pas tor
may be attrib uted to other fac tors as well. The Bible Stu dents were
orga nized very loosely along lines that pat terned the sim plic ity of
the early church. There were no ornate church edi fices, no paid min -
is try, no dis tinc tive garbs or titles for their elders and no col lec tions
taken at their meet ings. Almost under stand ably, this prompted a
strong reac tion from the clergy, which saw its very role and func tion 
placed in jeop ardy. They wanted no part of this strange and non con -
form ist reli gion.

From the start, Pas tor Rus sell was also con sid ered a brash
young man who ap peared on the scene with out rec og nized theo log i -
cal stand ing and who almost sin gle-handedly set him self against the
basic frame work of the estab lished churches. Many inter preted this
as an atti tude of supe ri or ity and dis re spect that sim ply could not be
tol er ated. For exam ple, when only twenty-five years old in 1877, the 
Pas tor called for a meet ing of all the local min is ters of Alle gheny
and Pitts burgh to urge them to restudy the doc trine of the Sec ond
Com ing of Christ. About a third of those invited came, and he tried
to prove to them from the proph e cies that the Lord had already
returned invis i bly and was begin ning to take charge of world affairs, 
pre pa ra tory to estab lish ing his King dom on earth. Not one of the
assem bled clergy was con vinced of this inter pre ta tion.3

Later, to high light the dif fer ences between his own beliefs and
those of the estab lished churches, the Pas tor from 1892 onward ran
a spe cial series of Bible stud ies in the Watch Tower mag a zine that
uti lized the stan dard “Inter na tional Sunday School Les sons.” These
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were selected Bible verses and les son out lines pub lished annu ally
by an inter na tional Protestant church com mit tee, which he used as a
basis of com par i son to his own emerg ing views—“from the Lord’s
table,” as he expressed it.4 These un foldings of reli gious belief,
though com ing from his pen, were con sid ered by his fol low ers as
ema nat ing from the Lord at the due time for their revealment. All
that was needed was a ready and faith ful ser vant to dis pense the
spir i tual nour ish ment to the house hold of faith, and they were con -
vinced he had been called to act in this capac ity.

Another cause of annoy ance, even jeal ousy, among the clergy
was the fact that the Pas tor was able to achieve a prom i nent place in
the pub lic eye as an inde pend ent preacher, with out any of the cus -
tom ary titles or rank ings con ferred by the elite rep re sen ta tives of
Chris ten dom. The Evan gel i cal Alli ance, to which most Protestant
churches belonged, was act ing as a kind of “preach ers’ union” that
for mally sanc tioned ordi na tion of all ortho dox min is ters. But the
Pas tor’s Bible Stu dents were not mem bers of the Alli ance, nor was
he a grad u ate of any rec og nized theo log i cal school. Hence, he was
held up to rid i cule and con tempt for con duct ing a min is try with out
the proper cre den tials.5

Pas tor Rus sell also unabash edly made use of some very unor -
tho dox meth ods of pro mul gat ing his teach ings, which proved very
effec tive in draw ing adher ents from other churches. His Watch
Tower orga ni za tion was capa ble of pro duc ing mil lions of tracts that
were rou tinely dis trib uted from door to door in com mu ni ties across
the land by his zeal ous fol low ers, as well as given directly to parish -
io ners as they were leav ing their churches on Sun days. Addi tion -
ally, on occa sion the Pas tor was able to secure the coop er a tion of
large city news pa pers in dis trib ut ing his tracts along with their
papers. His orga ni za tion was also able to pro vide “with drawal let -
ters” on offi cial Watch Tower sta tio nery to sim plify his fol low ers
leav ing their for mer churches.6

Yet another point of con ten tion that stirred the clergy was the
Pas tor’s atti tude toward world mis sions and the gen eral effort to
con vert the hea then. Con trary to the pre vail ing view, he under stood
that the mis sion of the true church as a light-bearer to the world
was to be in the role of wit ness ing, not con vert ing. He believed the
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fol low ers of Christ at the pres ent time were to bear the Gos pel
message—the good news of the Kingdom—to the utter most parts of 
the earth for the pur pose of call ing out a “Lit tle Flock” of believ ers.
The work of con vert ing the masses of human ity was reserved for the 
King dom Age and would be accom plished by Christ and his glo ri -
fied church under the favor able influ ences of the Mediatorial Reign.

In 1911, at a con ven tion of Bible Stu dents, the Pas tor and six
prom i nent mem bers of his orga ni za tion were selected as a spe cial
com mit tee to embark on a world tour later that year and into 1912.
Their spe cific pur pose was to inves ti gate the effec tive ness of the
mis sion ary efforts of the churches. To no one’s sur prise, they found
the greater part of the world remained in gross spir i tual dark ness
and in utter igno rance of the only name under heaven by which
any might be saved. Hence, they sur mised that the worldwide
evangelization efforts of the churches, while some what help ful from 
a human i tar ian aspect, were a dis mal fail ure in advanc ing Chris tian
beliefs.7

Pas tor Rus sell had already clar i fied his own posi tion in respect
to Chris tian mis sion ary work in a suc cinct state ment in 1911, as fol -
lows:

“Let no one mis un der stand us as being opposed to
Chris tian mis sions. Noth ing would please us more than 
to know of true Chris tian mis sions both in civ i lized
and unciv i lized lands. But since these mis sions have
un-Chris tian and un-Bib li cal creeds and doc trines, we
oppose that fea ture.

“[He favored instead] mis sions of civ i li za tion, which
would under take to truth fully instruct the hea then
along lines of moral liv ing, to pro vide them hos pi tals
and schools … [rather than] mis sions whose creeds and 
doc trines slan der and mis rep re sent God and his Word!
To the extent that mis sions are doing such a human i tar -
ian work they are doing good. To the extent that they
are sow ing doc trinal error they are harm ful.”8

In intro duc ing the report of the select com mit tee inves ti gat ing
world mis sions, the Pas tor wrote:
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“The Bible teaches that noth ing short of Mes siah’s
King dom in power and great glory can scat ter the thick
reli gious dark ness in the world … Hence, while sym pa -
thetic with all good works, [Bible] Stu dents are not
expect ing the world’s con ver sion as the result of Mis -
sion ary effort, and are not dis ap pointed that the eigh -
teen cen tu ries of the preach ing of the Gos pel has not
brought such a result … The preach ing of the Gos pel in 
all the world has been emi nently proper, not with the
expec ta tion of con vert ing the world, but, as the Mas ter
said, to give a wit ness to all the world, and to gather
an elect few from all nations, peo ples, kindreds and
tongues for mem ber ship in his bride class—to sit with
him in his throne dur ing the thou sand years, coop er at -
ing in the work of uplift ing the race as a whole.”9

Need less to say, here was but fur ther evi dence to the clergy
that the Pas tor again had over stepped his bounds and was tak ing
upon him self the role of judg ing the mis sion ary efforts of the whole
of Chris ten dom. Not only did he view these as utter fail ures, but also 
that they were the inev i ta ble result of not prop erly dis cern ing God’s
pur pose in the pres ent age. In effect, this amounted to a dou ble con -
dem na tion of the church systems.

For all of these rea sons and more, it was becom ing pain fully
evi dent to the church lead er ship that, unless some thing was done
to coun ter the Pas tor’s ris ing influ ence, the estab lished churches
would suf fer irrep a ra ble consequences.

Clergy Stirred to Action

In mount ing a response to the con tin ual inroads the Pas tor
was mak ing and to pro tect their flocks from fur ther encroach ment,
the denom i na tional min is ters resorted to a vari ety of tac tics. The
sim plest was to use their own pul pits to warn their mem bers directly 
against lis ten ing to him or accept ing lit er a ture from the Bible Stu -
dents. The more com bat ive took an active role in local min is te rial
asso ci a tions to attack vig or ously the beliefs of the Pas tor and to cat -
e go rize him as a false prophet and a corrupter of the his toric faith of
Chris tian ity.
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In some parts of the United States, the most out spo ken of
his foes went to the extreme of attempt ing to influ ence polit i cal
 officials to carry out pub lic burn ings of his books. Almost unbe liev -
ably, they suc ceeded in doing so in more places than one: Tampa,
Florida; Rock Island, Illi nois; Winston-Salem, North Carolina; and
Scran ton, Penn syl va nia. In a throw back to the days of the Inqui si -
tion, these burn ings were actu ally super vised by mem bers of the
clergy!10 Here was another black mark in the unsa vory his tory of
reli gious per se cu tion in Amer ica. As is often the case, those par tic i -
pat ing in these acts did so largely with out any under stand ing of
the issues and never both ered to exam ine the books they were
destroying.

Another course of action, start ing in 1903, was to chal lenge the 
Pas tor in pub lic debates in the expec ta tion that these would destroy
his influ ence and expose him as an “igno rant and unlearned man.”
Through the urgings of the local min is te rial alli ance, Dr. E. L.
Eaton, min is ter of the North Ave nue Meth od ist Epis co pal Church in 
Pitts burgh, extended an invi ta tion to Pas tor Rus sell to join him in a
series of debates that would high light the dif fer ences in their under -
stand ing of basic Chris tian beliefs. Dr. Eaton was well known for
his skills in Bib li cal argu men ta tion, and it was thought he would
have lit tle trou ble in putt ing the Pas tor in his place and estab lish ing
the errors of his views. The debates were sched uled for Pitts burgh’s
pres ti gious Car ne gie Hall on six days in Octo ber and Novem ber of
1903 and drew record audi ences.11 It quickly became evi dent that
the Pas tor was an able Bible scholar in his own right and was quite
com pe tent to hold his own, even in a forum that was new to him.

Some of the top ics dis cussed were: “Is sal va tion lim ited to this
life with no pro ba tion after death?” (Dr. Eaton affirmed.) “Are the
souls of the dead uncon scious and their bod ies lying peace fully in
the grave?” (Bro. Rus sell affirmed.) “Is the main object of both the
Sec ond Coming of Christ and the Mil len nium to bring bless ings to
all the fam i lies of the earth?” (Dr. Eaton denied.) And at the final
meet ing, “Is the Divine pen alty for incor ri gi ble sin ners eter nal suf -
fer ing in Hell-fire?” (Pas tor Rus sell vig or ously denied.)

Through out the debates, Dr. Eaton was always accom pa nied
on the plat form by a num ber of other prom i nent cler gy men of the
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city, who pro vided moral sup port and coached him by pass ing him
notes. By way of con trast, the Pas tor stood his ground all alone—
which prompted a humor ous car toon in a sub se quent pub li ca tion
pic tur ing him as the mod ern coun ter part of Dan iel in the lion’s den.
All of the debates were fea tured by the local news pa per, The Pitts -
burgh Gazette, which pub lished both sides with out any bias, call ing
it “The Great Reli gious Debate.” Since all the pub lic ity served but
to enhance the Pas tor’s rep u ta tion yet fur ther, the results desired by
the clergy were not achieved.12

Five years later, in 1908, the Pas tor was again chal lenged to a
pub lic debate—by Elder L. S. White of the Dis ci ples of Christ. At
the time, this denom i na tion was one of the larg est Protestant groups
in the South. Again the Pas tor accepted the invi ta tion and a series of
six debates was held Feb ru ary 23-28 in Cincinnati, Ohio. Elder
White planned to cul mi nate the effort in a huge revival for the Dis ci -
ples of Christ. To insure ade quate Bible Stu dent atten dance at the
debates, Pas tor Rus sell sched uled a regional  convention for the
same time in Cincinnati. Thus many thou sands were attracted to the
event.

The local paper, the Cincinnati Enquirer, found such a high
level of pub lic inter est in the “White-Rus sell debates” that after the
first day they car ried them in full with out any abridge ment. It also
pre pared a Spe cial Edi tion con tain ing not only the debates but also
two extra ser mons deliv ered by Pas tor Rus sell. This time around,
the Pas tor had become expert at debat ing and many felt he had made 
a strong show ing for the Truth. The fact that only thirty-one peo ple
showed up for Elder White’s open ing revival was taken as fur ther
evi dence that the Pas tor had been the clear  victor.13

None of these tac tics proved effec tive in stop ping the work of
Pas tor Rus sell or in dimin ish ing his influ ence. It is said that many
lead ing denom i na tions lost “the cream of the crop” to his cause.
His mes sage was just too pow er ful to ignore: The creeds did not
ade quately por tray the God of love of the Bible; the Divine Plan of
the Ages was now due to be under stood in all its beauty; and there
was sound basis for the hope that God’s Mil len nial King dom of
bless ing was near at hand.
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Sens ing the fail ure of their efforts to thwart Pas tor Rus sell’s
expand ing min is try, the clergy increas ingly resorted to tac tics not
becom ing to their pro fes sion. Min is te rial asso ci a tions coop er at ing
with the Evan gel i cal Alli ance coor di nated the cir cu la tion of mate -
rial to mem ber cler gy men even in small towns and rural areas that
largely dis torted the Pas tor’s teach ings.14 Per haps the sin gle most
widely cir cu lated trea tise of this kind and the most dam ag ing was
one writ ten by a Pro fes sor W. G. Morehead. It appeared orig i nally
about 1890 as an arti cle in the United Pres by te rian.15 It set forth in
the form of sum mary state ments twelve sup posed false doc trines
taught by the Pas tor and described as “Mil len nial Dawn.”16 Shortly
we will see what the Pas tor thought of it.

As the bat tle with the clergy heated up, the alle ga tions brought
against the Pas tor enlarged to include vicious per sonal attacks
against him. These ques tioned not only his qual i fi ca tions for the
min is try but his integ rity and moral char ac ter as well. The con tro -
versy then erupted into the pub lic arena with charges that made sen -
sa tional head lines. How ever, as we shall sub se quently see, these
accu sa tions were grossly lack ing in sub stance and truth. In Part
Three we will be look ing very closely at these slan der ous charges
and place them in per spec tive, so that their true pur pose may be
clearly seen. But first, let us note how the Pas tor responded to some
of the ear lier oppo si tion tac tics and how he went about “defend ing
the faith” against his would-be detrac tors.

The Pas tor’s Response

In Octo ber of 1916, shortly before his death, Pas tor Rus sell
reflected over some of the con tro ver sies his min is try had gen er ated
in the reli gious world and in par tic u lar over the efforts of the Adver -
sary to mul ti ply false teach ings and obstruct the Truth. In his main -
stay jour nal he coun seled his fol low ers never to for get their spe cial
call ing of God as a “ ‘pe cu liar peo ple,’ sep a rate from the great body
of nom i nal Chris tians, as well as from the world, hav ing higher
hopes, aims and ambi tions and favored with a clearer insight into
the deep things of God.” He then con tin ued, “And if thus sep a rate
from the world and from Chris tians who par take largely of the spirit
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of the world, what won der if we find them all out of har mony with
us, and either ignor ing or oppos ing us!”17

Com ment ing fur ther on the wide spread oppo si tion to his min -
is try that had devel oped among the ortho dox clergy, the Pas tor
wrote:

“The Edi tor is being attacked at pres ent by about one-
fourth of all the min is ters of the world, sim ply because
we preach the Bible mes sage voiced by the angel at the
birth of Jesus: ‘Be hold, I bring you good tid ings of
great joy, which shall be unto ALL PEOPLE!’ (Luke
2:10,11) [He then explained that this was the mes sage
that was lost sight of when the author ity of Bish ops in
the early church super seded that of the Bible and that
even the Ref or ma tion move ment failed to recap ture
these good tid ings.] …

“Now we have come to a time when … Higher Crit i -
cism has come in and has turned a major ity of Chris tian 
preach ers away from the Bible entirely. But they are
still tied to their sects and to the creeds which they no
lon ger believe.

“Mean time, in God’s prov i dence, the Bible has come
into the hands of the peo ple … This seems to be … a
favored time for God’s peo ple to obtain proper knowl -
edge of his Word. With oth ers, the Edi tor has been
greatly blessed in study ing the Bible and in mak ing
clear to oth ers its true mean ing.

“We have been doing this for the past forty years with -
out seri ous objec tion, until recent years. The objec tion
now is that the teach ing of ourself and our asso ci ates of
the INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STUDENTS ASSOCIATION is 
begin ning to exer cise a world-wide influ ence. We have 
Bible Study Helps printed in thirty-two dif fer ent lan -
guages. We have Bible Study Classes in all parts of the
earth. This leads some of the min is ters to con sider our
work a men ace.”18

Another irri tat ing fac tor, as pointed out ear lier, was that
through his news pa per syn di cate the Pas tor had the coop er a tion of
nearly two thousand edi tors who were plac ing his ser mons in the
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hands of more than twelve mil lion read ers each week. Also, the pub -
lic was buy ing and read ing his books in var i ous lan guages to the
com bined total of eight mil lion cop ies, some thing of a record for
reli gious works. The Pas tor con tin ued:

“As we … show the har mony of the Bible’s teach ing
from Gen e sis to Rev e la tion, the creeds of the dark ages
become unpal at able, nau se at ing. As some of the best
peo ple renounce these creeds, the class of preach ers
alluded to become bit ter. Unable to meet our Scrip tural
argu ments, they indulge in per sonal abuse and invec -
tive, with a view to hin der ing peo ple from hear ing us
and from read ing our pub li ca tions. But nev er the less the 
work goes grandly on, with increas ing momen tum …
As the peo ple learn the real motives of the attacks
which are being made upon us, they have less sym pa -
thy for those mak ing the attacks, and are more dis posed 
to inves ti gate our teach ings.”19

Some years ear lier, Pas tor Rus sell acknowl edged that his writ -
ings had encoun tered strong oppo si tion by capa ble adver sar ies, but
stated that their efforts had not been suc cess ful. He lik ened the
attack of the clergy upon him to those of the Scribes and Phar i sees
upon Jesus dur ing his min is try. He said his ene mies had to resort to
“mis rep re sen ta tion and sophis ti cal trick ery” in attempt ing to coun -
ter his “Mil len nial Dawn” views and cited as an exam ple the pre vi -
ously mentioned tract by Pro fes sor W. G. Morehead which had been 
widely cir cu lated. None the less, he was con vinced that “hon est chil -
dren of God are not mis led by the Adver sary and his agents.”20

AT A CONVENTION GATHERING.  Some what of a direct con -
fron ta tion with the clergy occurred in 1912 at the site of a Bible
 Students’ regional con ven tion in Pertle Springs, Mis souri (near
Warrensburg). The local min is te rial asso ci a tion had chal lenged the
Pas tor’s hold ing a Bible con fer ence there (about a thou sand  at -
tended for one week) with out autho ri za tion by any rec og nized or
accred ited Chris tian denom i na tion. Also ques tioned was the iden tity
of the Inter na tional Bible Stu dents’ Asso ci a tion and its pur pose in
hold ing a large gath er ing at their site: Did they intend to con vert the
area to Mil len nial Dawn beliefs?21
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Upon learn ing of the chal lenge, Pas tor Rus sell pre empted his
pre pared text and in address ing the con ven tion del e gates focused on 
the que ries that had been raised. He began by explain ing some thing
of the back ground of his orga ni za tion and its members:

“The Inter na tional Bible Stu dents are those Chris tian
peo ple all over the world who are study ing God’s Word 
and desir ing to know the real mean ing of that Word.
We are not attempt ing to sail under … any denom i na -
tional ban ner … there is some thing seri ously wrong
with nearly all those Chris tian sys tems, that they were
orga nized in the dark ages more or less, and … are all
in con flict in their teach ings, and more or less they con -
tra dict each other …

“The Inter na tional Bible Stu dents’ Asso ci a tion … has
been in exis tence for some thirty years, com posed of
Chris tian peo ple out of all denom i na tions and of all
nation al i ties, and in all parts of the world … Wher ever
you find them, they would be of one mind and spirit,
because they are draw ing their inspi ra tion from the
Word of God, and not from any human creeds of the
past … If we believe Jesus and the Apos tles spoke
by inspi ra tion, why take what some one spoke in the
fif teenth, twelfth or fifth cen tury? Why not go back
to the foun tain head and get it pure from the great
founder, through whom God said the streams of Truth
should come to all hun ger ing for the water and bread
of life? …

“The Inter na tional Bible Stu dents’ Asso ci a tion is char -
tered and I am very much sur prised to know that your
min is te rial asso ci a tion … has never before heard of [it]. 
It is known all over the world, and there are mil lions
and mil lions of pages of lit er a ture dis trib uted all over
the world, pub lished in … dif fer ent lan guages … It is
very strange that your min is te rial asso ci a tion has not
had more knowl edge than this, and that they should
think we are intrud ing upon them or to give the impres -
sion that we are labor ing under their aus pices. Noth ing
[could be] fur ther from the facts of the case … We meet 
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here under the  auspices of our God and Father, and
Lord Jesus Christ, and with the full com mis sion of
the Divine Word of God, with the full author ity of
the Con sti tu tion of the United States, and with the
full char tered right of the Inter na tional Bible Stu dents’
Asso ci a tion …

“So then, dear friends, this con ven tion has met here to
wor ship God … [and] because we are seek ing to make
our call ing and elec tion sure. We did not come here to
con vert Pertle Springs or Warrensburg, and, I ven ture
to say that the peo ple of War rensburg have not been
improp erly urged or bored. How ever, I am sure all the
dear friends will be glad to give freely what they have
received freely, and which has brought such a bless ing
to our hearts.”22

He next referred to Pro fes sor Morehead’s trea tise which char -
ac ter ized Mil len nial Dawn teach ings as false and heret i cal. This
tract had been cir cu lated widely through efforts of the clergy and
had been alluded to by the local min is te rial asso ci a tion. There were
twelve doc trinal points sin gled out in the attack, cov er ing mainly
the nature, divin ity, work and res ur rec tion of Christ, and cer tain
pro phetic date set tings. The Pas tor said the tract was writ ten in such
a way as to mis rep re sent his true teach ings, mak ing them appear
unrea son able to the reader. The Pro fes sor’s pur pose, he said, “was
sim ply to prej u dice the peo ple so they would not get [his] books.
That is an old trick.”23

In regard to Christ—his rela tion ship to the Father, prehuman
exis tence, earthly min is try, aton ing sac ri fice and high exal ta tion—
the Pas tor had devoted an entire book (Vol ume 5) to explain in
depth the Bible’s teach ings in this area. Other books (Vol umes 2
and 3) dealt in detail with pro phetic time fea tures of the Plan of God, 
with exten sive sup port ing Scrip tures. Six vol umes in all treated
these and many other Biblical sub jects in the Pas tor’s land mark
series, Stud ies in the Scrip tures. It was not the Pro fes sor’s object to
encour age the peo ple to read these Bible study helps, how ever,
but just the reverse. “Pro fes sor Morehead can not [refute] them,”
said the Pas tor, “because they are thor oughly Scrip tural, and he does 
not want the peo ple to read [them] because they are Scrip tural, and
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they would be con verted if they did.”24 The Pas tor then went on to
rebut briefly the twelve alle ga tions which the Pro fes sor had made.

A SPECIAL PUBLICATION. In 1913, the Pas tor put out a spe -
cial issue of the “Bible Stu dents Monthly,” designed to answer
charges being made against him. It car ried the head line, “A Cler i cal
Con spir acy to Injure Pas tor Rus sell,” with the fol low ing sub head -
ings:

t “Cler ics Fear That the Pas tor’s Clear and Con vinc ing
Pre sen ta tions of God’s Word Will Dis credit Them as
Blind Lead ers of the Blind Into the Ditch of Con fu sion
and Unbe lief—Matt. 23:13.”

t “Their Desperate Tactics Duplicate Those of the
D.D.’s of Jesus’ Day, Who Incited the People to Cry,
Cru cify Him!”

t “Mod ern Burn ing at the Stake Is Done in Churches
Ded i cated to God’s Worship and Instruction in Justice
and Love, and is Termed ‘Roast ing’.”25

An accom pa ny ing expla na tion read in part:

“It is time that the peo ple know the facts, and hence this 
state ment. This issue of The Bible Stu dents Monthly
is, how ever, reserved for use only in places where
the preach ers make pre con certed attacks on the Pas tor.
This is not a retal i a tion, not an attack on the per son al -
ity of any one, but a show ing of the clear facts as in
con trast with the dark slan ders of the Pas tor’s oppo -
nents.”26

The leaf let fur ther stated:

“A sys tem atic attack is being made on Pas tor Rus sell
through the reli gious(?) press as well as in the sec u lar.
All the clergy have been urged to join the con spir acy
… the cam paign of lying and slan der. [Some] more
noble have refused, after the man ner of Gamaliel, say -
ing, ‘If this thing be of God ye can not over throw it!
Take heed lest ye be found fight ing against God!’ —
Acts 5:34-39 …
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“In none of his ser mons or writ ings has Pas tor Rus sell
ever made a per sonal attack upon preach ers or oth ers.
He remem bers and obeys the com mand of the Bible,
‘Speak evil of no man.’ Even under the attacks of slan -
der and mis rep re sen ta tion he has never returned evil for 
evil, nor rail ing for rail lery. He has set a noble exam ple
for all, in preach ing the Word of God fear lessly, cou ra -
geously, even when he knew from expe ri ence that it
would be met, not by logic or rea son or Bible truths, but 
by poi soned ‘ar rows’ of slan der as the Bible fore -
warned.—Psa. 64:3.

“Pas tor Rus sell does indeed attack errors of doc trine,
unspar ingly, though in kindly terms. This is the crime
for which he is being ‘roasted.’ His attacks are so force -
ful, so log i cal, that they carry con vic tion; there fore he
is feared and his words mis rep re sented, to keep Chris -
tian peo ple who are really hun ger ing and thirst ing for
Truth from read ing the Pas tor’s writ ings. But if it be a
crime to refute and denounce Errors, Pas tor Rus sell
has the good com pany of his Redeemer and the Apos -
tles, and of all reform ers. He is backed by the Lord’s
Word.”27

Debat ing Reeval u ated

Finally, it is of inter est to note the Pas tor’s anal y sis of the use
of the debat ing method in pre sent ing and defend ing the Truth of the
Scrip tures. In 1915, well after the last of his own debates and at a
time when other prom i nent Bible Stu dents were par tic i pat ing in
sim i lar efforts, he had taken a dim view of them and felt moved to
set forth a cau tion to his fol low ers:

“Although the Lord’s prov i dence did seem to open up
the way for the ‘Eaton-Rus sell Debate’ and later, for
the ‘White-Rus sell Debate,’ and through these Debates
led the way on to the pub li ca tion of the Ser mons in
hun dreds of news pa pers through out the world, nev er -
the less the Edi tor is not and never was, much of a be -
liever in the advan tages of debat ing … On the sur face,
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it might at first appear as though a debate would be an
excel lent method of pre sent ing the Truth to the pub lic.
Let it not, how ever, be for got ten that it is also an excel -
lent method of pre sent ing the error … While it is true
that Truth is mighty and will pre vail, nev er the less ‘the
god of this world’ has blinded the eyes of men for eigh -
teen cen tu ries so thor oughly that remark ably few even
yet see the beauty and force of the great divine plan of
sal va tion as pre sented by Jesus and the Apos tles …

“Debates in gen eral are … a war of words, the dis pu -
tants each seek ing to undo the other’s argu ments and
to prove his own. In such a war of words the truth is
at a dis ad van tage. Why? … Because those who are of
the truth are bound by the Golden Rule … and their
pre sen ta tion of the Truth must be along abso lutely fair
lines that take in the con text and the spirit [of that
Rule]. On the other hand, our oppo nents seem to have
no restric tions nor restraints … Thus our oppo nents
always have the advan tage, not because they are intel -
lec tu ally brighter, but because they can and do use
means to bam boo zle the minds of the hear ers …

“The Edi tor … does not favor debat ing, believ ing that
it rarely accom plishes good and often arouses anger,
mal ice, bit ter ness, etc., in both speak ers and hear ers …
We pre fer merely to pres ent the truth as the Lord opens
the way [before those who desire to hear it, orally or in
print] and to leave the pre sen ta tion of error and its cir -
cu la tion entirely in the hands of oth ers.”28
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Sum mary

Whereas the min is try of Pas tor Rus sell cap tured the hearts of
many who were seek ing Truth and Bible under stand ing, it also
antag o nized the estab lished clergy, who viewed his work as a threat
to their very exis tence. Almost unan i mously they closed ranks to
oppose his work, using every imag in able pre tense rang ing from por -
tray ing him as a false prophet and teacher of unor tho doxy, to charg -
ing him with lack ing proper cre den tials and being of low moral
char ac ter. Yet none of these efforts could pre vail in the Pas tor’s life -
time, nor pre vent him from spread ing the mes sage of Truth on an
ever wid en ing scale through out Amer ica and over seas as well, as
already noted.
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    PART TWO:    

SETTING FORTH

DISTINCTIVE DOCTRINES

“Who then is a faith ful and wise ser vant,
Whom his lord hath made ruler over his house hold, 
To give them meat in due sea son?
Blessed is that ser vant,
Whom his lord when he com eth shall find so doing.”

—Mat thew 24:45,46

“Behold, the man clothed with linen,
Which had the [writer’s] inkhorn by his side,
Reported the mat ter, say ing,
I have done as thou hast com manded me.”

—Ezekiel 9:11
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Identifying the Bible Students

Identifying

the Bible Students

IN THE after math of the bloody French rev o lu tion, a new era of
lib erty and thought began to take hold which was favor able to

the devel op ment of reli gious Truth and stim u lat ing to Bible study. A 
great reli gious awak en ing occurred, which was espe cially strong in
the New World. Zeal ous preach ers arose who through renewed
Bible study saw the need for reform and for cleans ing from defil ing
errors and mis con cep tions of the past. Oppo si tion from the estab -
lished main line churches forced these to orga nize new denom i na -
tions which dif fered in key doc trinal areas. A com mon de nom i na tor
was their empha sis upon the Bible as the supreme author ity, and the
desire to recap ture the sim plic ity of the faith of the early church in
the days of Jesus and the Apos tles. It was in this set ting that the
Bible Stu dent move ment, under the lead er ship of Pas tor Rus sell,
was born in the late nine teenth cen tury, as we have already noted.

The Protestant Reli gious Scene
Before exam in ing in detail the beliefs of Pas tor Rus sell and the

Bible Stu dents, it will be help ful to con sider briefly the Protestant
reli gious scene in which the Bible Stu dent move ment grew and
devel oped. Amer i can Prot es tant ism dur ing the twen ti eth cen tury
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could be sketched in terms of three group ings: “fun da men tal ist,”
“neo-ortho dox” and “mod ern ist.” Let us see how these dif fered
from each other. 

The fun da men tal ists, gain ing strength in the early 1900s,
stressed basic doc trines and actu ally derived their name from five
“fun da men tals” that were held to be essen tial to the Chris tian
faith: (1) the inerrancy of the Bible, (2) the Vir gin Birth of Jesus
Christ, (3) the Sub stitutionary Atonement of Christ, (4) the bodily
Resurrection of Christ, and (5) the immi nent Sec ond Coming of
Christ to estab lish his King dom on earth. Closely related to these
beliefs were: the Deity of Christ, the sin ful nature of man, and
Salvation by faith through the grace of God.1

Neo-ortho dox believ ers were con sid er ably more lib eral in their 
views: They denied the infal li bil ity of Scrip ture and accepted the
prin ci ples and meth ods of the “higher crit ics” in ana lyz ing the
Bible. The Gen e sis account of cre ation was regarded as myth and
mir a cles of the Bible were not taken lit er ally. They did, how ever,
agree that man was basi cally sin ful and in need of Divine help to
lift him to a higher moral state. Out stand ing advo cates of this view
were Karl Barth, Emil Brun ner and Reinhold Niebuhr, and it found
accep tance in a wide cross-sec tion of churches. By the 1930s and
1940s it had become firmly estab lished and by mid-cen tury had
become the dom i nant theo log i cal school of thought both in Europe
and Amer ica. It opposed “human ism on the left and fun da men tal ism 
on the right,” largely embraced the “social gos pel” and encour aged
ecu me nism among the churches.2

Mod ern ists, on the other hand, believed that his toric Protestant
the ol ogy (which was largely embraced by both fun da men tal ism and
neo-ortho doxy) was incom pat i ble with mod ern sci en tific dis cov ery
and advanc ing reli gious knowl edge. They rejected belief in the
Bible “as the inerrant Word of God” and tended to inter pret it
“in the light of mod ern-day sci ence and phi los o phy.” The Bible
was thought of as largely alle gor i cal and merely a source of spir i -
tual moti va tion and insight. Man was regarded as mak ing steady
 progress upward by his own rea son ing and achieve ments, and was
nei ther sin ful by nature nor in need of sal va tion. This has been
termed “the opti mis tic con cept of the per fect ibil ity of man” in
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con trast to the Bib li cal view of “the deprav ity of man” and his
inabil ity to solve his basic prob lems with out the inter ven tion of
God.3

In still more recent times, there has been a blur ring of
the dis tinc tions of both neo-ortho doxy and fun da men tal ism. Neo-
ortho doxy has blended more with the mod ern ist, main line churches. 
Many of its adher ents are no lon ger clearly dis tin guish able, al -
though spe cific denom i na tions may vary in their range of beliefs
and atti tudes. The fun da men tal ists also have broad ened out some -
what and may now include other evan gel i cal churches dis play ing
var i ous degrees of con ser va tive belief.

Cat e go riz ing the Bible Stu dent Move ment

Where do the Bible Stu dents fit into this var ied reli gious spec -
trum? Par a dox i cally, it turns out that they are clos est to the fun da -
men tal ists, though as we shall see they have never been accepted
under this ban ner. Despite numer ous areas of agree ment and over all
con ser va tive views, the teach ings of Pas tor Rus sell are con sid ered a
 serious denial and dis tor tion of “ortho dox” beliefs. And this, of
course, is what has led to such bit ter oppo si tion toward him and his
fol low ers.

The Bible Stu dents have prop erly been cat e go rized as a “very
con ser va tive”  evangelical Protestant group “of Adven tist back -
ground,” dif fer ing from the larger denom i na tions by its own “dis -
tinc tive empha ses.”4 Ear lier we described it as a reform group
fol low ing in the path of a num ber of sim i lar inde pend ent move -
ments born in Amer ica dur ing the nine teenth cen tury, all of which
dis sented in key areas from the main line churches. As now we begin 
to ana lyze the doc trines of its founder, some key points to pon der
will be: What did he actu ally believe and teach? How have these
con cepts been char ac ter ized by his crit ics? Is his teach ing based sol -
idly on the Bible? And finally, does it, as claimed, recap ture the
faith of the ear li est Christians in spirit and in practice?

One dif fi culty in approach ing such a study is the sheer vol -
ume of the Pas tor’s writ ings and ser mons, which at first may seem
over whelm ing and defy sim ple anal y sis. Yet even a brief glance
at the table of con tents of the six vol umes of his land mark work,
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Stud ies in the Scrip tures, reveals a sys tem atic out line of the whole
field of Bib li cal stud ies and of Chris tian beliefs, gen er ally in the
con ser va tive Protestant  tradition. It cer tainly labels as grossly un -
fair, utterly false and highly prej u di cial such state ments as that
voiced by an extreme fun da men tal ist source: “Charles Taze Rus sell
… was proven [?] to be nei ther a Chris tian nor a Bible stu dent.”5

One would hope that it would be abun dantly evi dent to any
impar tial inquirer that the min is try of the Pas tor was based upon a
sin cere, deter mined effort to pur sue fun da men tal Truth and an un -
swerv ing con vic tion that such was con tained only in the Bible. It is
also clear that he did not carry on his stud ies in iso la tion or con fine
them to his own judg ment and logic. He freely con sulted the works
of church and sec u lar his to ri ans and was open to the writ ings of
respected men of God of his day and the past.6 He was thus quite
will ing to accept sound doc trine as under stood and pro mul gated by
oth ers, but only if con vinced that such fully squared with the Scrip -
tures and the revealed char ac ter of God. As a Bible scholar, he made 
exten sive use of more than thirty dif fer ent trans la tions as well as the
stan dard Bible helps that had become avail able: exhaus tive ana lyt i -
cal con cor dances and lex i cons that clar i fied the mean ings of the
Hebrew and Greek texts in which the Bible was originally written.

Con cept of the Divine Plan
In 1886, Pas tor Rus sell pub lished his stel lar work, The Divine

Plan of the Ages. In it, he sug gested that there was “a pro gres sion in
the divine arrange ment, foreknown to our God and orderly.” He
con sid ered this to be the only way that the teach ings of the Bible
could be seen as “both beau ti ful and har mo ni ous.” He regarded the
pres ent period in which sin was per mit ted as “a dark night to
human ity, never to be for got ten” and he fore saw a “glo ri ous day”
which would be “ush ered in by Mes siah, who, as the Sun of Righ t -
eous ness, [would] arise and shine … upon all, bring ing heal ing and
bless ing.” In the end, this would “more than coun ter bal ance the
dread ful night of weep ing, sigh ing, pain, sick ness and death …
which the … groan ing cre ation had endured so long.”7

He viewed the mes sage of the Bible as nec es sar ily con sis tent
with the noble char ac ter of its Divine Author as well as express ing a
har mo ni ous theme through out. He sug gested lay ing aside the con -
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fus ing and con tra dic tory creeds of the dif fer ent sects and going
directly to the Scrip tures to dis cover their own por trayal of the
Divine Plan. To illus trate the extent to which the creeds had pro -
duced a spirit of doubt and gloom in the minds of many, he quoted a
poem that he found in a Phil a del phia jour nal:

“Life! great mys tery! Who shall say
What need hath God of this poor clay? 
Formed by his hand with potent skill—
Mind, mat ter, soul, and stub born will;
Born but to die: sure des tiny—death. 
Then where, oh! where this fleet ing breath? 
Not one of all the count less throng,
Who lived and died and suf fered long,
Returns to tell the great design—
That future, which is yours and mine.

“We plead, O God! for some new ray
Of light for guid ance on our way;
Based not on faith, but clearer sight, 
Dis pel ling these dark clouds of night;
This doubt, this dread, this trem bling fear; 
This thought that mars our bless ings here. 
This rest less mind, with bolder sway, 
Rejects the dog mas of the day
Taught by jar ring sects and schools,
To fet ter rea son with their rules.

“We seek to know Thee as Thou art—
Our place with Thee—and then the part 
We play in this stu pen dous plan, 
Cre ator Infi nite, and man.
Lift up this veil obscur ing sight; 
Com mand again: ‘Let there be light!’ 
Reveal this secret of Thy throne:
We search in dark ness the unknown.”8

To this touch ing plea for knowl edge of man’s eter nal des tiny,
Pas tor Rus sell penned his own reply in strik ing par al lel verse. What
insights could he offer that had eluded the best efforts of so many
oth ers? He was con vinced that the great mys tery of life and death
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had been unsealed by God in His writ ten Rev e la tion to man—the
Bible—and could be found in no other source. Though nec es sar ily
based on faith for the pres ent, the Bible dis closed that the Cre ator
indeed had devised a mas ter Plan of Sal va tion; that the way to eter -
nal life and the true knowl edge of God had been opened up by
the work of Mes siah and soon would ben e fit all man kind.9 Thus
the Divine pur pose was no lon ger a secret to those per ceiv ing its
revealment in the har mony and beauty of the Scripture record.

In attempt ing to com pre hend the mes sage of the Bible, one is
con fronted by a myr iad of details and descrip tions in the Old and
New Tes ta ments alike which can be quite bewil der ing even to the
ear nest stu dent. There are nar ra tives, proph e cies, par a bles, prom -
ises, warn ings and sym bol isms. There are moral pre cepts, wise
max ims and hard say ings. The Pas tor attempted to develop a belief
sys tem that would accom mo date all of these and relate them to the
cen tral theme of Scrip ture. He wrote:

“One plan, spirit, aim and pur pose per vades the entire
book. Its open ing pages record the cre ation and fall
of man; its clos ing pages tell of man’s recov ery from
that fall; and its inter ven ing pages show the suc ces sive
steps of the plan of God for the accom plish ment of this
pur pose … [The Bible] is a rea son able, philo soph i cal
and har mo ni ous state ment of the causes of pres ent evil
in the world, its only rem edy and the final results as
seen by divine wis dom.”10

Build ing on this theme, the Pas tor went on to out line the high -
lights of God’s Plan as it had unfolded through the ages. Adam and
Eve’s dis obe di ence incurred the sen tence of death upon the race;
yet a glim mer of hope shone almost imme di ately when God prom -
ised that the “seed” of “the woman” would bruise the “head” of
“the  serpent.” (Gen. 3:15) Not until later ages, of course, would it
be revealed that this seed was the Mes siah or anointed one, Jesus
the Christ, who would even tu ally tri umph over Satan (sym bol ized
as the ser pent) and redeem man kind. God’s deal ings with the patri -
archs fol lowed, though His pur poses in these early times were
obscure and not fully under stood. This con tin ued to be the case
through out the suc ceed ing Jew ish Age dur ing which the details of
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God’s Plan were hid den in the types and shad ows of the Law
entrusted to His people, Israel.

From such early revealments that pre ceded the first advent of
Christ, God’s gra cious designs could be com pre hended but dimly.
By Jesus’ day, the light shone more brightly and the iden tity of the
prom ised Deliv erer and Sav iour of the world became clear. Finally
it was revealed that the faith ful fol low ers of Christ would become
“heirs” of his King dom and assist him in a work of medi a tion that
would bring rec on cil i a tion and bless ings to all the fam i lies of the
earth.

This whole con cept of the Divine Plan of the Ages was sum ma -
rized in visual form on a chart. It was based on the Old Tes ta ment
proph ecy of Habakkuk, chapter 2, wherein the Pas tor noted the
Lord’s instruc tion to the prophet: “Write the vision, and make it
plain upon tables, that he may run that readeth it. For the vision is
yet for an appointed time, but at the end it shall speak, and not lie:
though it tarry, wait for it; because it will surely come, it will not
tarry.”

Sens ing a yet grander ful fill ment at the “end” time, the Pas tor
felt the need to illus trate God’s Plan of Sal va tion to ener gize the
con se crated to “run” with dil i gence as they saw the Mil len nial Day
approach ing. Con se quently, he con structed such a “table,” to “make 
it plain” for all to see, and called it the “Chart of the Ages.” It was
affixed to the back of Vol ume One in the Stud ies in the Scrip tures
series and in later years would become a fre quently used logo of the
Bible Stu dent move ment. To this day, it is con sid ered the sin gle,
most effec tive way of sum ma riz ing the basic com po nents of God’s
Plan and inte grat ing them into one har mo ni ous whole. (Appen dix D
con tains a rep lica of this Chart and an explan a tory Key.)

The Chart pic tured in an easy-to-fol low for mat the pro gres sion
of the ages and  dispensations in God’s Plan, from Par a dise lost
to Par a dise restored. Orga nized into past, pres ent and future eras,
it depicted the Pre-Flood, Patri ar chal, Jew ish and  Gospel Ages, cul -
mi nat ing in the Mes si anic (Mil len nial) Age. It also out lined the
steps to glory for Jesus and his fol low ers, and traced the des ti nies of
the remain ing classes of man kind: the church “nom i nal,” nat u ral
Israel and the unbe liev ing world. There were ten semi-cir cles to
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rep re sent time peri ods and twenty-four large and small pyr a mids (or 
por tions thereof) on six dif fer ent lev els to sym bol ize per sons and
groups and their attain ments in God’s sight. The result was a vir tual
blue print for illus trat ing God’s pro gram for restor ing har mony be -
tween heaven and earth—God’s pur pose in the full ness of times “to
re unite all things under one Head, even under the Anointed One.”
(Eph. 1:10, Wilson’s Diaglott)

King dom Hopes

The main thrust of Pas tor Rus sell’s min is try focused on the
golden age of proph ecy—the prom ised Mil len nial King dom—
which he felt was near at hand. This also was to become per haps the
sin gle most dis tin guish ing fea ture of Bible Stu dent belief. The Pas -
tor firmly believed and taught that the cli max of world his tory was
about to be reached in the cat a clys mic estab lish ment of this King -
dom. It would rep re sent Divine inter ven tion in the affairs of men on
a vast global scale never before wit nessed. His expec ta tions along
these lines per me ated all of his writ ings, espe cially his land mark
Stud ies in the Scrip tures series, par tic u larly the Third Volume, enti -
tled Thy King dom Come.11

Whereas the King dom theme became closely asso ci ated with
the Bible Stu dents and the name “Mil len nial Dawnites” was dubbed 
on them, the Pas tor believed that the desire and need for the King -
dom bless ings were intrin si cally felt by all God-lov ing peo ple. In a
ser mon enti tled “The Desire of All Nations” deliv ered in 1910 at the 
Lake Chautauqua, New York Con ven tion, he said:

“All agree that the world needs the divine bless ing! …
Whether Jew, Moham medan, Cath o lic, Free Mason or
Protestant, do we not all really desire the one thing?
… Let us now for mu late this ‘de sire of all nations’
from those holy Scrip tures which we all acknowl edge.
Let us see that it is exactly what we all have been look -
ing and pray ing for under dif fer ent names: It is the
King dom of God! … Its rule is to be ‘un der the whole
heav ens.’ … (Dan. 7:27). Under its benef i cent and
uplift ing influ ence the glo ri ous result will be that God’s 
will shall be done on earth as com pletely as it is now
done in heaven. …
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“Sin and igno rance will be done away; … the knowl -
edge of the glory of God’s char ac ter will fill the whole
earth. It means a strong gov ern ment exer cised for the
restraint of sin … Not with stand ing the fact that Mes -
siah’s king dom will be intro duced by a period of uni -
ver sal trou ble … which will over throw civ i li za tion …
nev er the less this will even tu ally lead to the most pro -
found and most endur ing peace. In that one great les son 
human ity will learn the futil ity of its own endeav ors,
and will cry unto the Lord for help and for the desired
peace—then ‘the desire of all nations shall come.’ ”12

As we shall see, the Pas tor under stood the King dom era to be a
grand epoch for both the church and the world. The close fol low ers
of Jesus would receive heav enly life and the priv i lege of reign ing
with him; and the remain der of man kind would have the oppor tu nity 
to learn God’s ways and gain life ever last ing on earth. This was the
all-per va sive theme that dom i nated his career and was accom pa nied 
by a sense of urgency that spilled over to oth ers and moti vated them
to reset life’s goals.13

The sense of imme di acy that accom pa nied his view of the
incom ing King dom became almost a ral ly ing cry that the Pas tor
believed was deeply rooted in Scrip ture:

“Seek ye first the king dom of God and his righ teous -
ness.” “It is high time to awake out of sleep: for now is
our sal va tion nearer than when we [first] believed. The
night is far spent, the day [the glo ri ous Mil len nial day]
is at hand.” (Matt. 6:33; Rom. 13:11,12)

“There shall be … upon the earth dis tress of nations,
with per plex ity … Men’s hearts fail ing them for fear,
and for look ing after those things which are com ing …
And when these things begin to come to pass, then
look up, and lift up your heads; for your redemp tion
[deliv er ance] draweth nigh … And … know ye that the
king dom of God is nigh at hand.” (Luke 21:25-31)

Pas tor Rus sell also under stood the Bible teach ing con cern ing
the King dom pri mar ily to depict a com pletely new social order
under heav enly con trol. It was that for which Jesus had taught his
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dis ci ples to pray: “Thy king dom come. Thy will be done in earth, as
it is in heaven.” (Matt. 6:9, 10) And it was of this King dom that the
prophet Dan iel wrote: “In the time of those kings, the God of heaven 
will set up a king dom that will never be destroyed … It will crush all 
[other] king doms and bring them to an end, but it will itself endure
for ever.” (Dan. 2:44, NIV)

The Pas tor viewed the King dom as con sist ing of two phases—
spir i tual and earthly. The spir i tual part would be com prised of
Christ and his exalted church, func tion ing as the admin is tra tive rul -
ers; the earthly part, the remain der of man kind, sub ject to God’s
righ teous laws and gov erned by the res ur rected wor thy ser vants of
God who had lived in Old Testament times:14

“Many nations shall come, and say, Come, and let us
go up to the moun tain [king dom] of the LORD … and
he will teach us of his ways, and we will walk in his
paths: for the law shall go forth of Zion [spir i tual phase
of the king dom], and the word of the LORD from Jeru -
sa lem [earthly phase].” “And I will restore thy judges
as at the first, and thy coun sell ors as at the begin ning … 
[to be made] princes in all the earth.” (Mic. 4:2; Isa.
1:26; Psa. 45:16)

Time and again, the Pas tor called atten tion to the writ ings of
the proph ets, who spoke of the Mil len nial Day and the com ing
King dom on earth in grand and lofty terms. One of its first accom -
plish ments, most wel comed by a strife-weary world, would be to
enforce peace among the nations:

“[God] shall judge among many peo ple, and rebuke
strong nations afar off; and they shall beat their swords
into plow shares, and their spears into pruninghooks:
nation shall not lift up a sword against nation, nei ther
shall they learn war any more.” “My peo ple shall dwell
in a peace able hab i ta tion, and in sure dwell ings, and in
quiet rest ing places.” “Come, behold the works of the
LORD, what des o la tions he hath made in the earth. He
maketh wars to cease unto the end of the earth; he
breaketh the bow, and cutteth the spear in sun der; he
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burneth the char iot in the fire. Be still, and know that I
am God.” (Mic. 4:3; Isa. 32:18; Psa. 46:8-10)

The mediatorial reign of Christ would afford instruc tion in the
ways of righ teous ness and bring man back into har mony with God:

“When thy judg ments are in the earth, the inhab it ants
of the world will learn righ teous ness.” “They also that
erred in spirit shall come to under stand ing, and they
that mur mured shall learn doc trine.” “I will put my law
in their inward parts, and write it in their hearts; and
will be their God, and they shall be my peo ple. And
they shall teach no more every man his neigh bor …
say ing, Know the LORD: for they shall all know me,
from the least of them unto the great est of them, saith
the LORD: for I will for give their iniq uity, and I will
remem ber their sin no more.” (Isa. 26:9; Isa. 29:24; Jer. 
31:33,34)

“And it shall be said in that day, Lo, this is our God; we
have waited for him, and he will save us: this is the
LORD; we have waited for him, we will be glad and
rejoice in his sal va tion.” (Isa. 25:9)

The bless ings of this mag nif i cent time would sat isfy man’s
most cher ished hopes and dreams—goals which had always eluded
him dur ing the long night time of sin and death. These would include 
the desire for opti mum health, eco nomic secu rity for all, and ever -
last ing life:

“And God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes;
and there shall be no more death, nei ther sor row, nor
cry ing, nei ther shall there be any more pain: for the for -
mer things are passed away.” “They shall sit every man 
under his vine and … fig tree; and none shall make
them afraid.” “In this moun tain [king dom] shall the
LORD of hosts make unto all peo ple a feast of fat
things, a feast of wines on the lees, of fat things full of
mar row.” (Rev. 21:4; Mic. 4:4; Isa. 25:6)

“They shall not build, and another inhabit; they shall
not plant, and another eat: for … mine elect shall long
enjoy the work of their hands … The wolf and the lamb 
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shall feed together, and the lion shall eat straw like the
bull ock: and dust shall be the ser pent’s meat. They
shall not hurt nor destroy in all my holy moun tain
[king dom], saith the LORD.” (Isa. 65:22,25)

And finally, “hav ing accom plished his [Christ’s] mis sion as
regards the … res ti tu tion of man kind,” the grand cli max of this
period would be reached:15

“Then com eth the end, when he [Christ] shall have
deliv ered up the king dom to God, even the Father;
when he shall have put down all [oppos ing] rule and all
author ity and power. For he must reign, till he hath put
all ene mies under his feet. The last enemy that shall be
destroyed is death.” (1 Cor. 15:24-26)

Thus did Pas tor Rus sell visu al ize the glo ri ous con sum ma tion
of the Mil len nial reign of Christ: Man kind was to be restored to the
image of the Cre ator through  processes of Res ti tu tion and instruc -
tion in righ teous ness. All oppos ing rule and  rebellious forces were
to be put down. After allow ing one final attempt by Satan to deceive 
the nations, God would then destroy both the Adver sary and all in -
corrigibles in the sec ond death. (Rev. 20:7-10) In the final pic ture,
not one ves tige of sin would remain to mar the beauty and har mony
of the new earth.16

Empha sis on Bible Study

The min is try of the Pas tor, as it shed light on these lit tle under -
stood aspects of God’s Plan of Salvation, brought hope and com fort
to many hearts that had been long ing for Truth. But it did more:
Such a detailed, com pre hen sive inter pre ta tion of the Bible which he
offered appealed not only to the heart of the inquirer but chal lenged
his intel lect as well. It called for the believer to exer cise his rea son -
ing fac ul ties in response to God’s invi ta tion, “Come now, and let us
rea son together.” (Isa. 1:18)

God’s peo ple were not to rely upon cre du lity or accept pas -
sively the dog mas and creeds handed down from dim ages of the
past. The time had come to reject such mud dled tra di tions and to
begin a fresh exam i na tion of the writ ten Word of God. This neces si -
tated dil i gence and con certed effort, in the real iza tion that God’s
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ways are higher than ours and that an under stand ing of His rev e la -
tion would require no less study than the pur suit of any of the sci -
ences or other branches of learn ing.17

Mod ern Bible study called for the intro duc tion of effec tive
study tech niques and the use of all the Bible helps that had recent -
ly become avail able, such as exhaus tive con cor dances, lex i cons,
manu script read ings and new trans la tions. The top i cal approach to
ascer tain ing Bible Truth was espe cially empha sized and was, in
fact, the method pur sued by the Pas tor in orga niz ing his land mark
Stud ies in the Scrip tures series. It entailed bring ing together all
Bible texts bear ing on a given sub ject and method i cally ana lyz ing
them in order to achieve over all har mony of thought.18

This anal y sis of Scrip ture required tak ing into account such
fac tors as lit eral ver sus sym bolic appli ca tions, type and antitype,
word mean ings in the orig i nal Hebrew and Greek, as well as rightly
divid ing the Word accord ing to time dis pen sa tions. Not until com -
plete har mony of all the Scrip ture verses from the var i ous books of
the Old and New Tes ta ments could be achieved on a given sub ject,
under the guid ance of the Holy Spirit, was the Pas tor sat is fied that
the Divine Truth had indeed been uncovered.

In adopt ing this com pre hen sive method of Bible study, Pas tor
Rus sell came up with some sur pris ing and even star tling re sults, as
next we will see.
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News pa per Por trait of the                                                        
Pas tor (1909)

His syn di cated news pa per col umns expounded basic
Bible Truth to mil lions of read ers on a reg u lar basis.



 5 
Fundamental Beliefs

Fundamental Beliefs

PASTOR Rus sell acknowl edged the Bible’s depic tion of God as
the great First Cause, reign ing supreme in Heaven, sur rounded 

by glo ri ous angelic beings ready to carry for ward His grand pur -
poses through out the far-flung regions of the Uni verse. Fur ther, God 
saw that it would be good to extend His work of cre ation to the
planet Earth, where the human fam ily was placed amid sur round -
ings of Edenic bliss. Man’s early rebel lion under Satan’s treach ery
was soon to fol low, bring ing alien ation from God and dire con se -
quences—sin, suf fer ing and death. This deplor able state would have 
been per ma nent, had not God devised a Plan of Sal va tion, which
cen tered in Jesus Christ, His only begot ten Son.

As a basic out line of God’s exis tence, the cre ation of man, the
trag edy of Eden and God’s Plan of redemp tion, this sketch would
find accep tance by all Bible-believ ing Chris tians. It is in the details
of this frame work, how ever, that the Pas tor’s inter pre ta tion dif fered
from the pre vail ing view. He con tended that the “ortho dox” or
accepted posi tion derived as much from church dog mas and creeds
as it did from Scrip ture and largely dis torted the Bible mes sage. To
his mind much of what had evolved into approved church doc trine
stemmed from the phi los o phies of respected theo lo gians who had
neglected the Word of God and bor rowed many of their ideas from
pagan sources. The result was a con fus ing doc trinal quilt of Truth
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and error mixed, mis rep re sent ing the char ac ter of God and becloud -
ing His lov ing pur pose to restore and uplift man kind.

Let us see now what clar i fi ca tions the Pas tor pro posed as a
con se quence of lay ing aside the creeds of the churches and rely ing
exclu sively on the Bible teach ing. It will be evi dent that they touch
on the most fun da men tal areas of Chris tian belief which are of uni -
ver sal inter est to all Truth seek ers.

Trin ity Reex am ined

In almost every list ing of basic Chris tian beliefs, the doc trine
of the Trin ity com mands a prom i nent place. Although it was not for -
mally adopted into church the ol ogy until the fourth cen tury, from
that time onward it has enjoyed almost unan i mous sup port and is
con sid ered a key tenet of orthodoxy. In 1846 the Evan gel i cal Alli -
ance—more than fifty Protestant churches meet ing in Lon don—
listed it as one of the nine car di nal points of faith. Later, when the
World Coun cil of Churches was orga nized, it also required that
mem bers adhere to the Trin ity doc trine.

What is meant by belief in the Trin ity? The usual con cept is
that God exists in three dis tinct per sons, called “God the Father,”
“God the Son” and “God the Holy Ghost (Spirit).” All three per sons
are con sid ered coequal and coeternal, yet at the same time uni fied
as one God. The for mula most gen er ally adopted to express the
Trin ity is “three per sons in one sub stance.” This word ing attempts
to express the idea of the unity or sin gle ness of God as well as
account for the dis tinc tions of per son al ity in three sep a rate beings.

The Nicene Creed, drawn up by the Coun cil of Nicea meet ing
in Tur key in 325 A.D., was the first for mally to acknowl edge claims
of the equal ity of the Father and the Son and ele vated that por tion of
the doc trine to ortho dox sta tus. Later the Coun cil of Con stan ti no ple, 
meet ing in 381 A.D., fur ther defined the doc trine and intro duced
the Holy Ghost as a part of the for mula. Finally, the Atha na sian or
Trin i tar ian Creed was com posed in the fifth cen tury, pro vid ing the
first elab o rate and com pre hen sive state ment of the Trin ity, with a
warn ing that “except every one do keep [it] whole and unde filed,
with out doubt he shall per ish ever last ingly.”1
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Against such a for mi da ble back drop of Chris tian tra di tion and
belief, Pas tor Rus sell shocked the con ser va tive Chris tian world by
mount ing a fron tal attack upon the doc trine, begin ning in 1881. 2

After exam in ing the Bible teach ing on the sub ject and review ing the 
con tro ver sies that had erupted in the early church over the Trin ity,
he became con vinced that it was a “doc trine of dev ils” (1 Tim. 4:1).
He fur ther believed that it blurred the true nature of God, the rela -
tion ship to His only begot ten Son Christ Jesus and the makeup of
the Holy Spirit ema nat ing from them both.

As the Pas tor looked back at church his tory, he found the first
Chris tians entirely devoid of such a belief for three hun dred years.
Only when the church began to lose its way by heed ing the voices of 
theo lo gians and phi los o phers more than the pure Word of God, did
the doc trine begin to take hold. Con cern ing the dis pu ta tions that
wrenched the church in that early period, he com mented:

“[Some theo lo gians took the posi tion that there were
really] three gods, the Father, the Son and the holy
Spirit, ‘equal in power and glory.’ Pecu liarly enough,
after claim ing that they were equal, which implies that
they are not the same in per son, but dif fer ent per sons,
the claim was made that they are really one in per son.
Of course, such unscrip tural, illog i cal rea son ing can not 
sup port itself, and hence those tak ing this posi tion were 
driven to var i ous expe di ents and sub ter fuges of argu -
ment.

“At times some of them claimed that there are really
three Gods in one per son, while oth ers claimed that
there are really three per sons in one God, and not being
able to explain either of the non sen si cal state ments,
they have resorted to that word so use ful to error and
super sti tion, namely, ‘Mys tery,’ ‘Mys tery.’ They tell
us that the mat ter of the Trin ity is so mys te ri ous that
nei ther they nor any one need to under stand it. If they
do not under stand it, they indeed should not dis cuss it;
but this should not hin der oth ers who can under stand it, 
and who see most clearly that the entire mys tery is
of their own mak ing; that the Bible teach ing on the
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 subject is most clear, sim ple, har mo ni ous and sat is fac -
tory.”3

Inter est ingly, adher ents of the doc trine freely admit that it is
some thing beyond rea son and that no attempt should be made to
under stand it with the human intel lect. The fol low ing is a typ i cal
obser va tion:

“A fruit ful cause of error in ancient and also mod ern
times is owing to an attempt to explain or illus trate this
doc trine, for get ting that it is a mys tery to be received
on faith, which can not, from its own nature, be ren -
dered intel li gi ble to man’s intel lect.”4

Over and over again, the Pas tor urged his lis ten ers to cast aside
the creeds of men and to con fine their search for Truth to the Word
of God. He wrote:

“Notice for a moment the great con fu sion from which
we are saved by fol low ing the Bible’s own tes ti mony
respect ing our Lord Jesus and by throw ing out the
ridic u lous non sense of the dark ages. We are saved
from think ing of our God as three beings with only one
body or one being with three bod ies … But both are
wholly irra tio nal; three are not one and one is not three.

“The one ness between the Father and the Son is
explained by our Lord him self. He prayed that his
 disciples might become one in the same sense that he
and the Father were one—surely not that his dis ci ples
might become one per son, but that they might be one in 
spirit, in mind, in pur pose, as were the Father and him -
self. See John 17:20-23 … 

“How straight for ward and sim ple and rea son able is
the Scrip tural pre sen ta tion com pared with human tra di -
tions! In what a jum ble of con tra dic tions and con fu sion 
do they find them selves who say that Jesus and the
Father are one God! … Shall we thus con tra dict the
apos tles and proph ets and Jesus him self, and ignore
rea son and com mon sense, in order to hold to a dogma
handed to us from the dark, super sti tious past, by a cor -
rupt apos tate church? Nay! ‘To the law and to the
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tes ti mony! If they speak not accord ing to this Word, it
is because there is no light in them.’ …” 5

Pas tor Rus sell objected stren u ously to the Trin i tar ian for mula
of three gods in one. He wrote plainly:

“The Lord Jesus is not the sec ond per son of a tri une
God. The word ‘tri une’ is unscrip tural; so is the thought
… The word ‘trin ity’ is not found in the Bible.” 6

It should also be noted that none of the key words that sup port
the Trin ity in the creeds can be found in the Bible either—words
such as “God-Man,” “God the Son,” “God the Holy Spirit,” “God of 
God,” “Light of Light,” “Very God of Very God,” “Begot ten, not
made,” “Of one sub stance,” “Coequal,” “Coeternal,” etc. All of
these terms are needed to for mally express the doc trine, yet all are
con spic u ously absent in Scrip ture.

Again, the Pas tor wrote:

“The only text in the Bible which seems in any way to
sug gest a trin ity is … a forg ery … This inter po la tion
forms a part of 1 John 5:7,8. We quote the pas sage,
with the inter po lated words en closed in brack ets: ‘For
there are three that bear record [in Heaven, the Father,
the Word, and the Holy Ghost: and these three are one;
and there are three that bear wit ness in earth], the Spirit
and the water and the blood: and these three agree in
one.’ … This pas sage is pro nounced an inter po la tion
by such emi nent author i ties as Sir Isaac New ton, Ben -
son, Adam Clarke, Horne, Griesbach, Tischendorf and
Alford.”7

On a mat ter of such par a mount impor tance as the rela tion ship
of the Father and the Son, the Pas tor was con vinced the Scrip tures
were abun dantly clear. In con trast to the Trin ity doc trine, he traced
this rela tion ship as fol lows:

“Jesus called God his Father, and spoke of him self as
the Son of God. A father is a life-giver. A son is an off -
spring, one who receives life from a father. This dis -
tinc tion implies that the father existed first. And so
Jesus says of him self, ‘I pro ceeded forth and came from 
God.’—John 8:42 …
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“Jesus in his pre-human con di tion was the Logos, the
Word, or mes sage [spokes man], from the Father … as
such he was called a god, but not the God—the Father.
On so impor tant a ques tion as the equal ity of the Father
and the Son, we must not rely upon any man’s tes ti -
mony except that of the inspired writ ers of the Scrip -
tures … Let us ask Jesus. He replies, ‘My Father is
greater than I’; ‘I can of mine own self do noth ing; as I
hear I judge’; ‘My Father is greater than all’ … 

“Jesus was the first of God’s crea tures, the only being
directly cre ated by Jeho vah; and … Jeho vah did all
sub se quent cre at ing through the Son. Thus we read
that Jesus was ‘the begin ning of the cre ation of God,’
‘the first-born of every crea ture,’ ‘the Alpha and the
Omega,’ the begin ning and the end, the first and the
last of the Father’s direct cre ation. (Rev. 3:14; 22:13;
Col. 1:15)” 8

In regard to the pro pri ety of call ing Jesus God, he wrote  further:

“Our Lord Jesus … was a god (Mighty One) before he
came into the world; he also was a god from the time he 
received the beget ting of the holy Spirit at Jor dan; and
he is still a god, set down at the right hand of the Father. 
But he is not The God, he never was and never will be.

“Note again his own words after his res ur rec tion … ‘I
ascend to my Father and your Father; to my God and
your God.’ (John 20:17) Hear what St. Paul says, ‘To
us there is but one God, the Father, of whom are all
things … and one Lord, Jesus Christ, by [or through]
whom are all things.’ (1 Cor. 8:6) Again, in refer ring to
Jeho vah, the Apos tle calls him, ‘God, even the Father
of our Lord Jesus Christ.’—2 Cor. 1:3 …”9

The Pas tor also vehe mently denied that the Holy Spirit, the
reputed third per son of the Trin ity, was a per son at all. He wrote:

“It will be noticed that the Apos tle, in speak ing of the
Father and the Son, refers to them as sep a rate per sons,
and that he does not refer to the holy Spirit as another
God, nor as the third part of God … The holy Spirit …
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is rec og nized as the Spirit of the Father and the Spirit
of the Son, rep re sent ing both Father and Son in the
church.

“Nor are we to under stand that the holy Spirit is a spirit
being—as when we read, ‘God is a spirit’—but that the
word used sig ni fies the spirit of a being, the power,
influ ence, will, pur pose, strength or what ever pro ceeds
from the per son. The holy Spirit is said to pro ceed from 
the Father and from the Son as an influ ence or power,
and this influ ence or power in the church of con se -
crated believ ers oper ates in turn upon those with whom 
they min gle. It is always a good and holy spirit or influ -
ence, and is thus clearly dis tinct from the spirit of the
world, the dis po si tion of the world … the spirit of sin,
the spirit of anti -Christ, etc.”10

Pas tor Rus sell fur ther com mented on the Holy Spirit and its
work by refer ring to Jesus’ words to his dis ci ples just prior to his
depar ture. (John 16:7-15) Para phras ing and reflect ing on what our
Lord said regard ing send ing the Com forter to them, he wrote:

“The spirit of truth, when it shall come, will guide you
into all truth, yet it will be only a chan nel and not an
author ity, for it will make known to you var i ous fea -
tures of the divine plan … I shall be glo ri fied by this
holy Spirit, for it will be my things that will be shown
unto you, for all things that the Father hath are mine …

“Note in this state ment the prom i nence of the Father.
All things are of the Father, but the Father hath made
the Son joint-heir with him, his asso ci ate, and noth -
ing is said to belong to the holy Spirit, because it is
merely the divine chan nel or agency through which
com mu ni ca tions, bless ings, instruc tions, etc. will be
com mu ni cated. The holy Spirit is not a per son, but the
spirit or influ ence or power of the Almighty God and
his ever last ing Son, our Lord.”11

Thus the main objec tions raised by the Pas tor against the Trin -
ity con cept were: (1) It was unknown in the early church, hav ing
been intro duced grad u ally in the first four cen tu ries; (2) It is not
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taught in the Bible at all and requires con sid er able wrest ing of
Scrip ture to make a case for it; and (3) It is unsup ported by rea son
and can not be under stood by the human intel lect, as readily con -
ceded by even its most zeal ous advo cates. Yet there was one more
point that he felt was impor tant, since it ques tioned the actual Chris -
tian ori gin of the belief itself.

It turns out that trin ity is a prom i nent fea ture of many ancient
pagan reli gions. For thou sands of years prior to the com ing of Jesus, 
these reli gions were prac tic ing the wor ship of tri une gods. Quot ing
from Abbott and Conant’s Reli gious Dic tio nary, the Pas tor wrote:

“Trin ity ‘is a very marked fea ture in Hin du ism, and is
dis cern ible in Per sian, Egyp tian, Roman, Jap a nese and
the most ancient Gre cian mythol o gies.’ ”12

Schol ars are also agreed that the Egyp tian trin ity con cept was
an espe cially strong influ ence in the devel op ment of the Chris tian
doc trine. Will Durant, the pop u lar Cath o lic his to rian of our day,
wrote: “Chris tian ity did not destroy pagan ism; it adopted it …
Pagan cul tures con trib uted to the syncretist result. From Egypt came 
the ideas of a divine trin ity …”13

But the harsh est indict ment of all comes from researcher John
New ton. He begins by review ing the work of a Prof. Sayce (Gifford
Lec tures and Hibbert Lec tures) and then fol lows with his own
obser va tions:

“ ‘The indebt ed ness of Chris tian theo log i cal the ory to
ancient Egyp tian dogma is nowhere more strik ing than
in the doc trine of the Trin ity. The very same terms used 
of it by Chris tian theo lo gians meet us again in the
inscrip tions and papyri of Egypt.’

“And now we see some mean ing in the strange phrases
that have puz zled so many gen er a tions in the Nicene
and Atha na sian Creeds, such as ‘Light of Light, Very
God of Very God, Begot ten not Made, Being of one
Sub stance with the Father.’ These are all under stand -
able enough if trans lated into the lan guage of the Solar
Trin ity [of ancient Egypt], but with out this clue to their
mean ing, they become sheer non sense or con tra dic -
tions …
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“The [pagan] trin i ties had all the pres tige of a vast
antiq uity and uni ver sal adop tion, and could not be ig -
nored. The Gen tile con verts there fore eagerly accepted
the Trin ity com pro mise, and the church bap tized it.
Now at length we know its ori gin.”14

What a rev e la tion this turns out to be: The major sup port
for the car di nal doc trine of the “Chris tian” faith comes from Egyp -
tian trin ity mod els! The strange-sound ing, unbiblical phrases of the
Nicene and Atha na sian creeds were pla gia rized word for word from
the inscrip tions of ancient Egypt! This cer tainly would lend cre -
dence to the Pas tor’s belief that Trin ity is a “doc trine of dev ils” that
has been foisted upon unsus pect ing Chris tians, all in the name of
ortho doxy, and accom pa nied by dire threats to any who reject it.

Christ as Redeemer

At the very heart and core of the Chris tian faith is the doc trine
of the Atone ment. By this is meant the belief that Jesus Christ car -
ried out the Father’s Plan to redeem man kind and pro vide the way of 
sal va tion from sin by his sac ri fi cial death on the cross. In a once-for-
all offer ing of him self, Christ obtained for all believ ers in him a
com plete sat is fac tion for their sins and opened the way for full rec -
on cil i a tion with God. This is some times spo ken of as a “Vicar i ous”
Atone ment, in that Christ became the sin ner’s sub sti tute, tak ing
upon him self the con dem na tion that prop erly rested upon the human 
race for dis obe di ence to God. “For Christ … hath once suf fered for
sins, the just for the unjust, that he might bring us to God, being put
to death in the flesh, but quick ened by the Spirit.” (1 Pet. 3:18)

In delin eat ing the role of Christ in this pro cess, the ortho dox
Chris tian believes pas sion ately that in order for Christ to be a fully
effec tive Sav iour, he had to be God. If he were any thing less, it
would not have been suf fi cient to do the job:

“Why does Scrip ture say that Christ’s sin gle death is
ade quate pay ment for the sins of all man kind? It is ade -
quate because Christ is God. No one less than God
could make pay ment for the sins of all men. God is the
One who set the holy stan dard. Who could ful fill its
require ments but God Him self? … If [Jesus] is less
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than God, His work of atone ment on the cross for our
sins is insuf fi cient.” 15

This thought, that in order to bring about the sal va tion of all
men it would be nec es sary for Jesus to be God incar nate, evi dently
orig i nated in the fourth cen tury with Athanasius in a rebut tal to
Arius’ belief that Jesus was the cre ated Son of God. Athanasius con -
tended that “the res to ra tion of man [as brought about by Jesus’ aton -
ing sac ri fice] could only be accom plished by One who was God.”16

An exten sion of such rea son ing would be that if Jesus were
merely human and not fully God, his sac ri fice might avail for one
other human but could not be effi ca cious for the sins of the entire
world. Hence, Jesus as less than God could not be our Sav iour, and
any one not believ ing he was God incar nate could not be saved,
despite accept ing him as the Son of God and Lord of his life.

Nev er the less, what appears as an insur mount able objec tion to
the thought of Jesus as the world’s Redeemer while less than Divine
is quickly dis si pated in the Bible view of God’s pro gram of redemp -
tion. The essence of the mat ter is in com pre hend ing what the Scrip -
tures term the “Ran som Sac ri fice” of Christ and was grasped by
Pas tor Rus sell early in his career. He also rec og nized the com pre -
hen sive ness of the “Ran som” doc trine and saw it as the basic Truth
that affected every other Bible teach ing—as the hub of a wheel from 
which all the spokes radi ated out ward. With all hope of future life
and the bless ings of Res ti tu tion in the King dom depend ent upon this 
sac ri fice, it is evi dent why the “Ran som” became the core doc trine
of the move ment.

Let us see first how the Pas tor viewed the entire mat ter of sal -
va tion in Christ, then return to the spe cif ics of how Jesus in the flesh 
was able to pro vide a substitutionary sac ri fice for sin that bene fited
all man kind. In an arti cle writ ten in 1893 enti tled “Redemp tion in
Christ,” he began thus:

“The theme of this les son is the foun da tion doc trine of
Chris tian ity, which in these days of worldly wis dom is
rap idly fall ing into dis re pute. In innu mer a ble ways the
ene mies of the cross of Christ are twist ing and whit -
tling the Scrip tures and resort ing to every form of sub -
tle soph istry in order to show men how to climb up into
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the fold of God in some other than his appointed way.
All such are thieves and rob bers (John 10:1) seek ing to
steal away the faith and hope of God’s peo ple … 

“[God’s] … plan of sal va tion requires on our part
(1) the acknowl edg ment of the Bible account of the fall
of man, and of his just con dem na tion to death; (2) our
depend ence upon the grace of God to res cue us from
that con dem na tion, and (3) faith in his appointed means 
of doing it, with a grate ful, hum ble accep tance of the
favor.”17

Jesus’ role in this pro gram of redemp tion was out lined as fol -
lows:

“The sim ple account, as fore told by the proph ets, and
as his tor i cally related by the apos tles, is (1) that the
only begot ten Son of God, who was with God from the
begin ning of cre ation, gave up his for mer glory and
took our human nature; (2) that the object of this was
that he might become a sub sti tute, a ran som, for the
man Adam (and all his pos ter ity) whose life was for -
feited by sin; (3) that he might be raised again by the
Father and highly exalted to the divine nature, with all
power in heaven and in earth to accom plish the com -
plete deliv er ance of all those whom he pur chased by
the sac ri fice of his human ity.—John 1:1; Col. 1:15-17;
1 Tim. 2:6; Rom. 11:32; Isa. 53:3-5; Phil. 2:9; Isa.
11:10.” 18

In a later arti cle appear ing in the Over land Monthly jour nal in
1909, enti tled “Redemp tion From the Curse,” the Pas tor expanded
on this theme:

“Jesus was the world’s Redeemer, and the entire pro -
cess by which he accom plished that work is scrip tur -
ally styled redemp tion. It includes the sat is fac tion of
Divine Jus tice as respects orig i nal sin and the pen alty
imposed upon it. It includes also indi rectly the Re -
deemer’s work of lift ing the redeemed out of their sin
and death con di tion—up, up, up to all that was lost in
Eden and to all that was pur chased back for them at
Cal vary by the Redeemer’s sac ri fice of him self.
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“The exact ness and par tic u lar ity of Divine Jus tice was
exem pli fied in the fact that God could not and would
not accept as a redeemer any mem ber of Adam’s race.
Even if one of them could have been found will ing to
sac ri fice in behalf of the oth ers he would have been
rejected; because, as the Scrip tures declare: ‘No man
can redeem his brother, nor give to God a ran som for
him.’ (Psa. 49:7)” 19

Yes, because all man kind had inher ited Adam’s con dem na tion, 
none could offer a sac ri fice that would match the per fect life that
Adam for feited. A som ber thought, indeed, and an accu rate ap -
praisal. But the Pas tor con tin ued:

“To human judg ment this would have set tled the en -
tire mat ter and marked man’s con di tion hope less as
respects redemp tion and a future life. But man’s ex -
trem ity became God’s oppor tu nity. What man could
not do for him self God arranged for him—he pro vided
a Redeemer, ‘The Lamb of God which tak eth away the
sin of the world,’ Jesus Christ the Right eous …

“Behold the Divine Wis dom which offered this ser vice
for human ity to the noblest, the chiefest of all the Heav -
enly Court!—the Logos, the Begin ning of the cre ation
of God! … With the prop o si tion prop erly went a prom -
ise of reward; and so we read that ‘for the joy that was
set before him,’ our Lord Jesus endured the cross,
ignored the shame and redeemed us by the sac ri fice of
him self; ‘where fore God hath highly exalted him and
given him a name above every name, that at the name
of Jesus every knee should bow and every tongue con -
fess.’ Thus did God reward him who was already the
begin ning of the cre ation of God, the Logos, mak ing
him the Prime Min is ter of the Celes tial Empire, Asso ci -
ate in the Throne and Par taker of his own Divine,
immor tal nature.”20

Con tin u ing in his account of the role of Christ in car ry ing out
the Father’s Plan of redemp tion, the Pas tor stressed that it was as a
man, not as a spirit being and cer tainly not as God (who is immor tal
and can not die), that Jesus offered him self in sac ri fice:
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“The redemp tion was not accom plished by the Logos
as a spirit being. It was not a spirit being who was to be
redeemed, but an earthly being, Adam. Hence the first
step of our Lord, the Logos, was the leav ing of the
riches of the heav enly con di tion and hum bling him self, 
debas ing him self to the lower plane or state of the
human nature. But although that was a great stoop, it
was not the sac ri fice for sin. As the Scrip tures declare,
it was ‘the Man Christ Jesus who gave him self a ran -
som for all, to be tes ti fied in due time.’—1 Tim. 2:6 … 

“[Jesus] was made flesh, ‘came into the world to save
sin ners’ by the sac ri fice of his life, ‘the Just for the
unjust.’ He did not make that sac ri fice until thirty years
old, because it was not a child who had sinned and
was to be redeemed, but a man … For three and a half
years he was sac ri fic ing his human ity, which was con -
se crated to death and reck oned as dead and was ‘dy ing
daily’ … At Cal vary … as a man, he died once for all
and for ever … The work which the Father had given
him to do had been per formed, and he who had hum -
bled him self to the human con di tion, ‘even unto death,
even the death of the cross,’ was highly exalted and
made par taker of the Divine Nature—glory, honor
and immor tal ity. He was put to death in the flesh; he
was quick ened in spirit; he was sown in death an …
[earthly] body, and raised … a spirit body … in res ur -
rec tion glory.”21

Com ing now to the objec tion raised ear lier in regard to the
seem ing inabil ity of Jesus as a human to offer the sac ri fice that
could atone for all human ity, the Pas tor weighed in as fol lows:

“The Apos tle writes, ‘Ye are not your own; ye are
bought with a price.’ (1 Cor. 6:19,20) Lis ten to St. Paul
again, ‘He gave him self a ran som for all, to be tes ti fied 
in due time.’ (1 Tim. 2:6) There is one fea ture of the
sub ject seen by remark ably few, even by few Chris tian
Bible stu dents; namely, how the one sac ri fice of our
Lord Jesus could redeem the world of man kind num -
ber ing thou sands of mil lions …
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“The Scrip tural view of the mat ter is very sim ple and
very rea son able. Its pre sen ta tion is that Father Adam
alone was placed on trial for life; that he alone failed;
that he alone was sen tenced to death, and that the pay -
ment of Adam’s pen alty to Jus tice would effect not
only his release, but also that of all his chil dren, who
share in his con dem na tion—‘born in sin and shapen in
iniq uity.’ Hence, how beau ti ful and sim ple is this Bib li -
cal phi los o phy! How thor oughly it is con firmed by the
Apos tle’s words, ‘By a man came death, by a man
came also the res ur rec tion of the dead. For as all in
Adam die, even so all in Christ shall be made alive.’
(1 Cor. 15:21,22) …”22

Hav ing iden ti fied the one-for-one equiv a lency in the Ran som
con cept, the Pas tor con tin ued:

“Viewed from this stand point, God’s method in per mit -
ting sin to enter by the one man, and allow ing his con -
dem na tion to pass upon the entire race, was in order
that the sac ri fice of one man, ‘holy, harm less and unde -
filed, sep a rate from sin ners,’ should fully sat isfy the
claims of Jus tice. What a mas ter piece of econ omy,
com bined with Jus tice and Love, is thus brought to our
atten tion! To catch the full force of the mat ter, we
should see that if one hun dred, instead of one, had been
tried and failed and been con demned to death, Divine
Jus tice must have required a hun dred Sav iors …

“Let us behold, then, the Wis dom of God in per mit -
ting the entire race to share the con dem na tion of their
father, that they might also share in his redemp tion
through the one Redeemer. No won der the Apos tle,
not ing these things, inquires, ‘Who hath been God’s
coun sel lor?’ Who sug gested to the Almighty such in -
fi nitely wise arrange ments?”23

From the Scrip tural stand point, then, there is no valid ity for
requir ing Jesus to be God incar nate in order to pro vide the aton ing
sac ri fice. Actu ally a spirit being such as an angel, or any one else
other than a per fect human spec i men, could not have offered an
appro pri ate sac ri fice because it would not qual ify as a ran som—a
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cor re spond ing price to the first man Adam who sinned. Nei ther
more nor less than a per fect human being would rep re sent the exact
equiv a lency that was required.

The def i ni tion of the Greek word antilutron in the New Tes ta -
ment, trans lated “ran som” in our com mon ver sion, bears this out: It
is “a cor re spond ing price”24 and “substitutionary ran som,”25 and the 
root word lutron in the Sep tu a gint is “always used to sig nify equiv a -
lence.”26 Clearly then, this is why the Apos tle Paul empha sized
Jesus’ human ity when he wrote, “the man Christ Jesus, who gave
him self a ran som (antilutron) for all, to be tes ti fied in due time.”
(1 Tim. 2:5,6) Jesus’ offer ing as the sec ond Adam was accepted on
behalf of the first man Adam who had sinned and would accrue to
all man kind who had inher ited that con dem na tion.

With this per spec tive, it may be seen how Pas tor Rus sell’s
view of Jesus as the cre ated Son of God har mo nized com pletely
with the “Ran som” doc trine and Jesus’ role as Redeemer. The Pas -
tor’s rejec tion of Jesus as the “God-man” did not take away from
that role in the slight est, but enhanced it. The Truths that he em -
braced in this area, defin ing the rela tion ship of the Father and the
Son, did not detract from the posi tion of our Lord Jesus; rather, they
gave a proper appre ci a tion of his great ness and humil ity. He, and he
alone, was given that spe cial appoint ment to carry for ward to com -
ple tion the Plan and pur pose of our great God. Surely Jesus’ act of
lay ing down his life as the redemp tion price for Adam (and all man -
kind) will be remem bered in the annals of his tory as the grand est
exhi bi tion of unself ish love of all time.

An Immor tal Soul?
From the very begin ning of his min is try, Pas tor Rus sell took a

strong stand against the ortho dox belief of the nature of the soul
of man. His ear lier asso ci a tion with Adven tist believ ers had con -
vinced him that the Bible taught what was termed “Con di tional Im -
mor tal ity”—that the soul of man was not inher ently immor tal, and
that ever last ing life was con di tional upon meet ing cer tain essen tial
re quire ments of faith and obe di ence to the Divine will. This view
was a basic part of the emerg ing mes sage, along with anti-Trin ity
and anti-eter nal tor ment com po nents, that would grate against the
cor ner stone beliefs of ortho doxy in the years to fol low.
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The Pas tor was aware that not only church denom i na tions but
also non-Chris tian reli gions have unit edly taught that man has an
immor tal soul that sur vives the death of the body. But, he asked, is
such a view taught in the Bible? Do the Scrip tures por tray man as
pos sess ing an ethe real, undy ing entity called a “soul”? His answer:
An unequiv o cal “No”!

He con tended that man should not be thought of as hav ing a
soul but that he is a soul. That is, man’s entire phys i cal makeup
and total iden tity are spo ken of as a liv ing soul, mean ing sim ply a
“liv ing being,” with out any inher ent immor tal qual ity. The Pas tor
wrote:

“In the Bible, the word ‘soul’ is used to sig nify being,
or per son … [It] sig ni fies sen tient being; that is, being
pos sessed of pow ers of sense, sense-per cep tion … A
human being … is made up of two parts: … [1] a body
and [2] its vital ity, oth er wise called the spirit of life, or
breath of life. The body is not intel li gent of itself, nei -
ther is vital ity intel li gent; but when the two are brought
together, intel li gence, being, or soul, com mences.

“So it was with father Adam: the Lord formed his body, 
but it was not a soul—it was merely so much orga nized
mat ter … Next, God ‘breathed into his nos trils the
breath of lives’—the vital ity com mon to all liv ing crea -
tures, but not a soul. It was when these two things,
organ ism and vital ity, were prop erly united that man
came into exis tence, a liv ing, think ing being—‘man
became—a liv ing soul.’ (Gen. 2:7)” 27

On another occa sion Pas tor Rus sell explained the mat ter in a
sim i lar vein:

“The cen ter of the mis take on this sub ject, handed to us
from the phi los o phers of the ‘dark ages,’ is the assump -
tion that the real man is the spirit being, the soul. St.
Paul assures us to the con trary of this, say ing, ‘The first 
man was of the earth, earthy.’ [1 Cor. 15:47] … David
declares the same truth, say ing … ‘Thou hast made
[man] a lit tle lower than the angels.’ (Psa. 8:4,5) The
angels are the low est in rank on the spirit plane, and
man … was still lower than the angels, in that he was
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not a spirit being, but a human, an earthly being—‘of
the earth, earthy.’

“The Scrip tural prop o si tion is not that God made a
body for man out of the dust of the earth and put a spirit 
man into that body, but that God made man of the dust
of the earth, breathed into his nos trils the breath of
life … and ‘man became a liv ing soul’—an ani mal or
earthly soul. In other words, the entire Adam became a
liv ing soul—a liv ing being.”28

In agree ment with this con cept, the phi lol o gist A. S. Yahuda,
refer ring to the expres sion, “liv ing soul,” con trasts how it was used
in ancient Egyp tian and Hebrew cul tures. He wrote:

“Whereas in Egyp tian it has quite a spe cific mean ing,
and plays an impor tant role in the des ti nies of the dead
in the nether world, in the Bib li cal story ‘to become a
liv ing soul’ is used only with ref er ence to the earthly
life, with out any asso ci a tion with after life …

“It is remark able that in Egyp tian it is never applied
to beasts as is the case in  Genesis … The Hebrew
expres sion ‘liv ing soul’ … can be applied both to men
and ani mals, as it sim ply means a liv ing being.”29

Pas tor Rus sell also sur prised many when he pointed out that
the expres sions “immor tal soul” and “undy ing soul” are not found
in the Bible at all, in nei ther the Old nor New Tes ta ment. Of course,
the word “soul” appears very often: The Hebrew word for soul—
nephesh—occurs 721 times, and the Greek word, psuche, 103 times.30

How ever, wher ever the sub ject of life or death is involved, it is
made clear that the soul is sub ject to death. For exam ple:

“The soul that sinneth, it shall die.” (Ezek. 18:4)

“The soul that doeth … pre sump tu ously … the same
reproacheth the LORD; and that soul shall be cut
off from among his peo ple.” (Num. 15:30)

“Fear him who is able to destroy both soul and body in
hell [Gehenna].” (Matt.10:28)
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“What so ever soul … that doeth any work in that … day 
[the Day of Atone ment], the same soul will I
destroy from among his peo ple.” (Lev. 23: 30)

“He hath poured out his soul unto death.” (Isa. 53:12)

“Come unto me: hear, and your soul shall live.” (Isa.
55:3)

“He which converteth the sin ner from the error of his
way shall save a soul from death.” (James 5:20)

Thus the Pas tor was able to show from Scrip ture that man was
mor tal in his makeup, sub ject to death and not by nature immor tal;
and that when he died, his soul—his real being—per ished. But far
from attempt ing to prove that there was no future life for human
beings, he stressed just the oppo site: There was indeed a strong
basis for hope in a future life. This hope, he said, was not founded
on the mis con cep tions of creed or phi los o phy that cen tered on belief 
in an immor tal soul, but on the sure Word of God and His prom ise of 
a res ur rec tion from the dead. He wrote:

“When we per ceive, then, that it is the soul that dies,
we per ceive also that it is the soul that will need the
 resurrection from death. Death is the dis so lu tion of
the union between organ ism and vital ity, whether it
be in man or in beast, in fish or in fowl … The pen alty
[the death sen tence] was not [merely] against Adam’s
body, but against Adam him self, the soul, the ego, the
being, and hence, the slough ing off of the atoms of his
body did not pay the pen alty. It required the sac ri fice of 
another soul to redeem him. Hence, we read that our
Lord Jesus made ‘his soul [being] an offer ing for sin;’
that he ‘poured out his soul unto death.’—Isa. 53:10,
12 …

“Actu ally, death is an extinc tion of the soul; but that
God, hav ing pur posed our redemp tion from before the
foun da tion of the world, pur posed also, as a result of
that redemp tion, the call ing of us back to being again in 
his own due time, by a res ur rec tion of the dead: as it is
writ ten, ‘Thou redeemest my life from destruc tion.’
(Psa. 103:4; 34:22).” 31
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Enlarg ing on the thought of the prom ised res ur rec tion, the
 Pastor con tin ued:

“The great Apos tle Paul declares that there shall be a
‘res ur rec tion of the dead, both of the just and of the
unjust.’ [Acts 24:15] The Hebrew Prophet declares,
‘Many that sleep in the dust of the earth shall awake.’
[Dan. 12:2] The awak en ing time will be the morn ing,
as the pres ent is the night-time of sin and dark ness. The 
glo ri ous morn ing nears, as the night of sor row and tears 
passes. There will be a glo ri ous dawn to that great day
of a thou sand years, whose light is already foregleamed 
in the won der ful inven tions of our time …”32

“What then, becomes of the the ory that the dead are not 
dead, or that their res ur rec tion to a higher life took
place at the moment of their dying? We answer that
these the o ries have no foun da tion what ever in Scrip -
ture. They are the vaporings of those who have learned
in the school of Plato sci ence falsely so-called, and
who have not on this sub ject, at least, been taught of
God in the school of Christ. Mark the words of the
Apos tle Paul on this sub ject. He did not claim that our
Lord arose from the dead the next instant after he
expired on the cross, but plainly declared that he ‘rose
from the dead on the third day.’ ”33

As he did with the doc trine of the Trin ity, Pas tor Rus sell dem -
on strated that the Immor tal ity of the soul con cept was absent from
the beliefs of the early church in the days of Jesus and the apos tles.
For a hun dred years there af ter early Chris tian writ ers reflected
mainly the lan guage of the New Tes ta ment and said noth ing about,
or plainly refuted, the idea that the soul lived on beyond death.
Quot ing from the research of J. Agar Beet, a Meth od ist pro fes sor in
Eng land, he noted:

“ ‘The phrase, the soul immor tal, so fre quent and con -
spic u ous in the writ ings of Plato, we have not found in
pre-Chris tian lit er a ture out side the influ ence of Greek
phi los o phy; nor have we found it in Chris tian lit er a ture
until the lat ter part of the sec ond cen tury. We have
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noticed that all the ear li est Chris tian writ ers who use
this phrase were famil iar with the teach ing of Plato;
that one of them, Tertullian, expressly refers both
phrase and doc trine to him; and that the early writ ers
never sup port this doc trine by appeals to the Bible, but
only by argu ments sim i lar to those of Plato.

“ ‘We have learnt that by this phrase Plato and the
 earliest Chris tian writ ers who use it asserted the end less 
and essen tial per ma nence of all human souls, and ap -
pealed to this doc trine in proof of ret ri bu tion beyond
the grave. But we have failed to find any trace of
this doc trine in the Bible. On the other hand, Christ
and his apos tles teach clearly … eter nal life with God
for all who put faith in Christ. The hope of immor tal ity, 
how ever, rests in the New Tes ta ment, not on the na -
ture of the soul, but on the “prom ise of life in Christ
Jesus.” ’ ”34

Sum ming it all up, the Pas tor wrote:

“Where, then, is human immor tal ity? We answer that
there is no human immor tal ity, in the same sense that
there is a divine immor tal ity—in the sense that God is
death-proof. He alone has immor tal ity in that sense.
When we speak of immor tal ity in respect to man kind,
we use the word, not in an aca demic sense, but in a rel -
a tive way. We mean that death does not end all for
Adam and his chil dren—that a future life is arranged
for them in divine prov i dence—when, where and how
the Bible clearly tells.”35

The Bible Hell

Through out his min is try, there were many mis con cep tions of
Bible teach ing that Pas tor Rus sell sought to clar ify. But noth ing
can com pare to the resound ing impact on the pub lic con science that
his view on Hell cre ated. From the begin ning, the Pas tor ham mered
away at this fore most of the “doc trines of dev ils,” as he described
it—a relic of the Dark Ages that pic tured God as a venge ful deity
who con signed mil lions to eter nal tor ment. In lec tures given
all across the land and in news pa per and mag a zine arti cles, he
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relent lessly exposed the erro ne ous idea that the fate of the wicked is
unend ing tor ture in Hell-fire.

Wide spread atten tion was attracted by one par tic u lar lec ture
enti tled “To Hell and Back Again,” and also by an arti cle in the
Over land Monthly mag a zine, “Two Escape From Hell—No Tor -
ment There!”36 Soon the Pas tor was pop u larly por trayed as “turn ing 
the hose on Hell” and quench ing its fiery flames. By the close of his
min is try, few preach ers in main line Prot es tant ism dared to defend
its fright ful imag ery, with only the fun da men tal ists cling ing to the
con cept. But this feat only served to bring upon him the anath ema of 
prac ti cally the whole of Chris tian ity, as we have already noted.37

Cer tainly Pas tor Rus sell may be cred ited as among the first to
preach pub licly that the Bible Hell was not a place of tor ment but
rep re sented the con di tion of death, the com mon grave of all man -
kind. In 1896 he wrote:

“We find [in the Bible] no such place of ever last ing tor -
ture as the creeds and hymn-books, and many pul pits,
erro ne ously teach. Yet we have found a ‘hell,’ sheol,
hades, to which all our race were con demned on ac -
count of Adam’s sin, and from which all are redeemed
by our Lord’s death; and that ‘hell’ is the tomb—the
death con di tion.”38

And later he penned:

“Who ever gets the proper focus will see that all, good
and bad, go down to the tomb—to sheol, hades, called
in our Bibles ‘Hell.’ The Scrip tures very dis tinctly tell
us that ‘the dead know not any thing;’ that ‘their sons
come to honor, and they know it not; and to dis honor,
and they per ceive it not of them.’ Why? Because, as
again the Scrip tures say, ‘There is nei ther wis dom nor
knowl edge, nor device, in sheol, whither thou goest’—
whither all go. This exactly accords with the divine
state ments, ‘The wages of sin is death;’ ‘The soul that
sinneth it shall die.’ There is not a word in the Bible for
the com monly accepted thought that those who die go
to Heaven or Pur ga tory or eter nal tor ment. All these
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teach ings are found in the var i ous creeds; the Bible
alone tells the sim ple story, rea son able, har mo ni ous.”39

In 1896 the Pas tor also pub lished the com pre hen sive book let,
“What Say the Scrip tures About Hell?,” which exam ined every
instance in which the word ap peared in the Bible; it reached the
amaz ing cir cu la tion of three mil lion cop ies. In his intro duc tion, he
wrote:

“As knowl edge increases and super sti tions fade, this
mon strous view of the divine arrange ment and char ac -
ter is los ing its force; and think ing peo ple can not but
dis be lieve the leg end … Guided by the Lord’s prov i -
dence to a real iza tion that the Bible has been slan dered, 
as well as its divine Author, and that, rightly under -
stood, it teaches noth ing on this sub ject derog a tory to
God’s char ac ter nor to an intel li gent rea son, we will
attempt to lay bare the Scrip ture teach ing on this sub -
ject … 

“Oh! the shame and con fu sion that will cover the faces
of many, even good men, who ver ily thought that they
did God ser vice while prop a gat ing this blas phe mous
doc trine, when they awake in the res ur rec tion, to learn
of the love and jus tice of God, and when they come to
know that the Bible does not teach this God-dis hon or -
ing, love-extin guish ing, truth-becloud ing, saint-hin der -
ing, sin ner-hard en ing, ‘dam na ble her esy’ [destruc tive,
untrue doc trine] of eter nal tor ment.—2 Pet. 2:1.” 40

The Pas tor was espe cially hard on those clergy who bla tantly
con tin ued to preach Hell-fire and dam na tion in the face of increas -
ing evi dence that the con cept was based more on pagan phi los o phy
and clas si cal lit er a ture than on the Bible. He wrote:

“Every learned min is ter knows that the Hebrew word
sheol really means the grave, the pit, the state of death.
Why do they hes i tate to tell the peo ple the whole truth
on this sub ject? Why do they trans late it part of the time 
‘the grave,’ and at other times ‘the under world?’ Why
do they use the trans la tion, ‘the grave’ in one place, and 
‘the pit’ in another, and then refuse to trans late the
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word at all in the third instance, but give the word
sheol? Was it their inten tion to con fuse the peo ple?
What is the motive? We wish that some of these great
men would explain.”41

In his study of Scrip ture, Pas tor Rus sell uncov ered the fol low -
ing facts about sheol:

“The word ‘hell’ … sheol in the Hebrew … does not
mean a lake of fire and brim stone, nor any thing at all
resem bling that thought: not in the slight est degree!
Quite the reverse: instead of a place of blaz ing fire it is
described in the con text as a state of ‘dark ness’ (Job
10:21); instead of a place where shrieks and groans
are heard, it is described in the con text as a place of
 ‘silence’ (Psa. 115:17); instead of rep re sent ing in
any sense pain and suf fer ing, or remorse, the con text
describes it as a place or con di tion of for get ful ness.
(Psa. 88:11,12). ‘There is no work, nor device, nor
knowl edge in the grave [sheol] whither thou goest.’—
Eccles. 9:10.” 42

“The Hebrew word sheol occurs sixty-five times in the
Old Tes ta ment Scrip tures. It is three times trans lated
pit, thirty-one times … grave, and thirty-one times …
hell. These are all faulty trans la tions, if mea sured by
the pres ent gen eral use of the words, hell, grave and pit.

“The mean ing of … sheol … is hid den or extin -
guished, or obscure—the con di tion or state of death:
it is not a place but a con di tion, and per haps the word
obliv ion would more nearly than any other in our lan -
guage cor re spond with the word sheol …

“We … find it clearly stated in the Scrip tures that [in]
sheol … no tongue … praises the Lord, nei ther blas -
phemes his name; that it is a con di tion of abso lute
silence, and in every way an unde sir able con di tion,
except that it has attached to it a hope of res ur rec tion … 
‘Souls,’ both good and bad … go to this con di tion … to 
await the sum mons of the Life-giver in the morn ing of
the Mil len nial age.”43
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Turn ing next to the New Tes ta ment, he found that the Greek
word hades (trans lated Hell) cor re sponded exactly to the Hebrew
word sheol, as shown by Peter’s using that Greek word to trans late
the equiv a lent Hebrew sheol; see Acts 2:27. Thus the Pas tor rea -
soned that the same mean ings for sheol applied also to the Greek
hades and then pro ceeded to show how rea son able it was to sub sti -
tute the thought of “death state” or “the grave” in every instance
where the word hades (Hell) was found.44 How won der fully this
clar i fied the var i ous expres sions of Jesus, Peter and John when they
referred to “Hell” by using this term.

A seem ing excep tion to this is in Luke 16:19-31, where after
dying, the rich man found him self in the “tor ment” of “Hell”
(hades) and the beg gar, Laz a rus, was in “Abra ham’s bosom.” The
Pas tor viewed this as a par a ble, as do many Bible com men ta tors,
rather than a lit eral descrip tion of the eter nal fate of two men. The
rich man illus trated the Nation of Israel, enjoy ing the riches of
God’s favor and pro vi sions, while the Gen tiles (the beg gar) were
out sid ers. After reject ing Christ, Israel entered the “death state” and
a change occurred: God’s favor became avail able to the Gen tiles,
and Israel suf fered with per plex ity and bit ter expe ri ences in the
Dias pora.45

But other dif fi cult pas sages in the New Tes ta ment remained to
be explained. There were Jesus’ words in Mat thew 25:41: “Then
shall he say also unto them on the left hand, Depart from me, ye
cursed, into ever last ing fire, pre pared for the devil and his angels.”
In Mat thew 5:22, Jesus spoke of those “in dan ger of hell fire”; and
in Mark 9:43, 44 he spoke of the pos si bil ity of being cast “into hell,
into the fire that never shall be quenched: where their worm dieth
not, and the fire is not quenched.” In all these instances it is the
Greek word Gehenna that is trans lated “Hell” and referred to as
“ever last ing fire.” Once again, the Pas tor found the solu tion in the
mean ing of the term. He wrote:

“It is true that Jesus used the words Gehenna fire, and
that our trans la tors mixed up the Eng lish reader by
trans lat ing this word Hell, the same as hades. But as all
schol ars will admit, Jesus used the word fire here sym -
bol i cally, just as we use it, to rep re sent destruc tion.
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Thus our news pa pers tell about the great con fla gra tion
in Europe—not lit er ally fire, but war, caus ing great
destruc tion. 

“So Jesus pointed out that, although He had come to
save men from death, and even tu ally by a res ur rec tion
to lift up all who had gone down to hades, nev er the less
the relief would be only tem po rary, except to those
who would con form to Divine Law. All oth ers under
the Sec ond Trial would be con demned as unwor thy
of ever last ing life and would die again. This Sec ond
Death would be ever last ing, because Christ would not
die again for those who would sin wil fully after being
released from the first sen tence. [Heb. 6:4-6; 7:27]” 46

In Jesus’ day, his lis ten ers were quite famil iar with the prac tice
of burn ing refuse in the munic i pal dump. Refer ring to this fact, the
Pas tor con tin ued:

“Point ing to the val ley out side of Jeru sa lem, used as a
gar bage fur nace and called in the Greek Gehenna, and
in Hebrew Val ley of Hinnom … Jesus declared that
it illus trated the fate of all wil ful sin ners. Dead …
[ animals] were thrown into the Val ley of Hinnom, Ge -
henna, where fires were kept burn ing, and where brim -
stone was burned to kill the germs.

“It is said that crim i nals of the worst type, after exe cu -
tion, were thrown into that val ley, as inti mat ing that
they would not share in the res ur rec tion. This thought
Jesus empha sized—the utter destruc tion, in the Sec ond
Death, of any found incor ri gi ble after hav ing received
full oppor tu nity of return to God … The world in its
trial Day future, will be in dan ger of Gehenna destruc -
tion—the Sec ond Death … ‘pun ished with ever last ing
destruc tion.’ (2 Thess. 1:7-9).” 47

Thus, rather than suf fer ing eter nal tor ment, those who ulti -
mately reject God in the Mil len nial King dom will sim ply be put out
of exis tence in the all-con sum ing fire of Gehenna, which sym bol -
izes the sec ond death. The Pas tor also pointed out that the “Lake of
Fire,” graph i cally por trayed in Rev e la tion chap ter 20, is another
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sym bol of total destruc tion and anni hi la tion. It will even tu ally con -
sume even death itself, so that not even the fear of death’s inev i ta -
bil ity will remain to mar the per fec tion and sub lim ity of God’s
earthly King dom in the ages to come. He wrote:

“Bible stu dents know that sheol and hades could not be 
places of eter nal tor ture; for the Scrip tures say that
they shall be destroyed. If sheol and hades are to be
destroyed, how could any body be tor tured there ever -
last ingly? The clergy know these things very well, but
hide them from the peo ple. Hosea 13:14 reads, ‘O
grave (sheol), I will be thy destruc tion!’ 1 Corin thi ans
15:55, ‘O grave (hades), where is thy vic tory?’ Rev e la -
tion 20:14, ‘Death and Hell (hades), shall be cast into
the Lake of Fire. This is the Sec ond Death.’

“These Scrip tures mean that the grave shall not always
tri umph over the human fam ily, that man kind will be
deliv ered by Mes siah’s King dom from the power of the 
tomb, that we can rely upon God’s prom ise that ulti -
mately hades, the tomb, will be destroyed in the Sec -
ond Death, sym bol i cally rep re sented by the Lake of
Fire. Note that the sym bol is explained—‘the Lake of
Fire, which is the Sec ond Death.’ ”48

In thus reveal ing the Truth about Hell, Pas tor Rus sell had
the per sonal sat is fac tion of defend ing the great love of God toward
His crea tures and expos ing the error of those who were dis hon or ing
His name. Despite the tor rent of oppo si tion and bit ter ness that his
stance evoked from the ortho dox clergy, he unflinch ingly refused to
com pro mise or dimin ish his attack. Respond ing to those crit ics
who charged that the Hell-fire doc trine was nec es sary as a gen eral
restraint upon the peo ple, he wrote:

“If God is love, then he draws his crea tures to him
solely on the basis of love. He draws no one by fear. To 
love, the pure in heart respond. Fear can drive even
the vil est crim i nal to obey, for purely self ish pres er va -
tion. But God does not tol er ate the wicked-hearted to
gain life. Only those who respond to love gain his
favor. There is no point, then, in try ing to ter rify peo ple 
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against their heart’s desire, into righ teous ness. Scare
reli gion, based on the eter nal-tor ment teach ing, would
be the last thing God would resort to, to attract men to
Him.”49

The Pas tor believed that all the doc trines of the Bible had to
square with the char ac ter of its Author and that there fore its teach -
ing on Hell had to be fully in har mony with the Wis dom, Jus tice,
Love and Power of God. As a clos ing admo ni tion to a con sid er ation
of this topic, he wrote:

“May our eyes of under stand ing open to a true knowl -
edge of God’s Word, and to a true appre ci a tion of his
glo ri ous char ac ter! Then we shall love Him better, and
serve Him, not from fear, but as dear chil dren.”50

Two Dis tinct Salvations

Round ing out the views of Pas tor Rus sell per tain ing to man’s
fall and redemp tion, we come to the doc trine of Sal va tion. All
Bible-believ ing Chris tians hold to man’s basic sin ful nature result -
ing from the fall in Eden and acknowl edge his need of God’s help to
lift him up. Sal va tion is con sid ered the gift of God for eter nal life
that comes through faith in Christ as the Redeemer. Although the
Pas tor was in com plete accord with this over all view, he was greatly 
trou bled by the con clu sion to which it seemed to lead: that only the
believer in Christ will be blessed by a future heav enly life and that
all oth ers were hope lessly lost. Some who found this belief too con -
strict ing tried to mod ify it by extend ing sal va tion to the masses of
man kind who were “not good enough for heaven, but too good for
hell,” yet were hard pressed to find Bible sup port for the con cept.

The Pas tor instinc tively real ized that some thing was fun da -
men tally wrong with such views—that they were unrea son able and
did not square with the char ac ter of God in depict ing the Plan of Sal -
va tion. Some thing was lack ing and he dil i gently searched the Scrip -
tures to deter mine if there were not a more com pre hen sive and
sat is fy ing under stand ing. And indeed there was!

In a nut shell, the Pas tor grasped that the com mon view of
God’s Plan of Sal va tion was much too nar row. Only the elec tion of
the church class, with atten dant bless ings of eter nal life in heaven,
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was empha sized. But lit tle was under stood of the des tiny of the
remain der of man kind—the vast mul ti tudes who had either never
heard of the name of Christ or who had not responded favor ably to
the mes sage they had heard.

In his own care ful Bible study, he began to see that the elec tion
of the church was depicted merely as the “first-fruits” unto God, and 
not by any means “the entire har vest.” Addi tion ally, there were to
be the “after-fruits” unto God, who would also be the recip i ents of
His gra cious pur poses, but on an earthly plane. In fact, The Christ
class, con sist ing of Jesus the head and the church as body mem bers,
was por trayed as God’s spe cial instru ment to bring bless ings to this
vast group, spo ken of as “all the fam i lies of the earth.”51

Thus seen, there are really two dis tinct salvations. The call of
the church is to a heav enly nature, with spirit bod ies, joint-heirship
with Jesus in his King dom and spe cial respon si bil i ties in help ing the 
remain der of man kind. The other sal va tion, designed for the world
of man kind, is an earthly one, called in the Scrip tures “res ti tu tion.”
It will involve a res to ra tion to that con di tion of human per fec tion
that existed in Adam and Eve prior to their dis obe di ence in the Gar -
den of Eden. Only a few are called to the heav enly sal va tion. The
teem ing masses of human ity will ben e fit from the earthly sal va tion.

Enlarg ing on this theme, the Pas tor wrote:

“ ‘The first man was of the earth, earthy.’ It was that
earthy man, per fect, in the image of his Cre ator, for
whose hap pi ness Eden was spe cially pre pared. By obe -
di ence to God he might have con tin ued to enjoy his
Eden home ever last ingly. By dis obe di ence he first lost
his fel low ship with God, then his Eden home, and after
… toil ing with thorns and this tles in sweat of face … he 
died. Adam’s race, shar ing his weak nesses by laws of
hered ity, have also shared death with him.

“The Scrip tures tell us that God’s real pur pose in send -
ing Jesus into the world was that ‘the world through
him might be saved’—not the sal va tion of the Church;
that was an inci den tal fea ture … We remem ber the
Mas ter’s words to the effect that he ‘came to seek and
to save [recover] that which was lost.’—Luke 19:10 …
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“It was a human life, human per fec tion and an earthly
home that were lost. It is these, then, that Jesus pro -
poses in due time to recover for Adam and his fam ily.
The Mes si anic reign of Jesus and his body—The
Anointed, The Christ, The Mes siah—will be for the
pur pose of bless ing Adam and all of his race with glo ri -
ous oppor tu ni ties of an earthly sal va tion.”52

On another occa sion, in touch ing again on these two dis tinct
salvations in the Plan of God, the Pas tor called atten tion to the time
aspects involved. He wrote:

“[The] sal va tion of man and of his earthly home and
future domin ion is pre ceded by another phase, or
kind, of sal va tion. Before deal ing with the world,
God elects, calls, draws, instructs a saintly class.
These by faith may now speak of them selves as
saved, although their sal va tion will not really be ac -
com plished until they share in the first res ur rec tion
… [Then] the saintly ones will … [expe ri ence] a
trans fer from human nature and con di tions to spirit
(heav enly) nature and con di tions …”53

Hence, the first to ben e fit from God’s Sal va tion pro gram is the
church class in the pres ent life. By their faith in Christ and walk ing
in his steps, God jus ti fies them and for gives them of their sins.
(Rom. 5:1,2) “There is there fore now no con dem na tion to them
which are in Christ Jesus, who walk not after the flesh, but after the
Spirit.” (Rom. 8:1) The merit of Christ’s sac ri fice has been applied
on their behalf and they are able to stand before God and offer
accept able ser vice to Him on the basis of Jesus’ righ teous ness
imputed to them. But this is only the begin ning of God’s Sal va tion
Plan. And the church class rep re sents only a minu tia of the fallen
human cre ation that needs to be lifted up.

Thus the Pas tor con tin ued:

“But the world has not yet been saved. It lies in the
Wicked One. Satan is still the ‘prince of this world.’
Sin and death reign. The world has only the divine
prom ise which was given to Abra ham … that even tu -
ally all the fam i lies of the earth shall be blessed by
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Mes siah; and that to effect this sal va tion Mes siah in
due time will set up a glo ri ous reign of righ teous ness,
the King dom of God under the whole heav ens.

“It shall rule; it shall con quer; it shall destroy sin, death
and every thing opposed to divine righ teous ness and
to the best inter ests of man kind. Thus even tu ally the
knowl edge of the Lord shall be made to fill the whole
earth (Isa. 11:9), and every knee shall bow and every
tongue con fess the Lord. (Isa. 45:23) Thus shall come
the glo ri ous oppor tu nity for [earthly] sal va tion through
the knowl edge of the Lord, and his will.—Jer. 31:34” 54

From this stand point it may be seen that the entire Mil len nial
King dom arrange ment was pur posed to per mit the sal va tion of the
world of man kind. Under favor able con di tions of the era, with Satan 
bound, false gos pels exposed, rebel lion put down and the bless ings
of peace and pros per ity abound ing, man will find him self learn ing
righ teous ness and being desir ous of serv ing God. Obe di ence to the
Cre ator’s laws will lead to men tal, moral and phys i cal uplift, a goal
that has eluded man’s own best efforts through all the cen tu ries—a
sal va tion wor thy of being lik ened to Par a dise restored upon the
earth.

In addi tion, this real iza tion that God’s Plan accom mo dates two 
dis tinct salvations pro vides the key to unlock ing a theo log i cal issue
of no mean pro por tion: It turns out to be the very con cept needed to
resolve the per plex ing cen tu ries-old con flict between Cal vin ism and 
Arminianism.

In dis cuss ing these beliefs, the Pas tor saw Cal vin ism as draw -
ing upon the doc trines of pre des ti na tion and elec tion, and teach ing
that every mem ber of the human fam ily has been fore or dained either 
to be eter nally saved or eter nally lost. Since only a tiny minor ity of
earth’s teem ing inhab it ants, past or pres ent, have ever heard of the
only name given under heaven whereby they might be saved, it fol -
lows that the vast major ity are con demned to inde scrib able mis ery
for all eter nity. The Pas tor found this unrea son able, even though
rec og niz ing that Cal vin ism pro moted rev er ence for an all wise and
just God.55
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On the other hand, he saw Arminianism draw ing upon the
Bible doc trine of free grace and, in the ory at least, giv ing to every
mem ber of the race the oppor tu nity to respond to God’s lov ing pro -
vi sions for them. In this view, that large group which fail to gain the
prize and find them selves lost in eter nal tor ment are not so pre des ti -
nated, even though God is not able to save them from such a fate.
Many Chris tians tend to favor this lat ter belief, but the Pas tor found
it sorely want ing as well.56

Cal vin ism and Arminianism each take some of the basic attrib -
utes of God into account and find some Scrip tural sup port. Hence,
both views are cor rect in mea sure, yet both also fall short of cap tur -
ing the whole pic ture. In the words of the Pas tor:

“The doc trines of elec tion and free grace, as taught by
Cal vin ism and Arminianism, could never be har mo -
nized, with each other, with rea son, or with the Bible,
yet these two glo ri ous Bible doc trines are per fectly har -
mo ni ous and beau ti ful, seen from the stand point of the
plan of the ages.”57

How sat is fy ing, then, is the con cept of two salvations, which
brings these seem ingly clash ing views into com plete accord: Elec -
tion applies only to the church, con ceived in the mind of God
from before the foun da tion of the world, and has been in prog ress
through out the Gos pel Age. (Rom. 8:30,31) Free grace per tains to
the Res ti tu tion class of man kind and will become avail able to all the 
will ing and obe di ent dur ing the King dom Age, at the hands of
Christ and his church. (Rev. 22:17) 58

Thus the Pas tor could con clude:

“Now we are begin ning to see in the proper image of
God not merely the dig nity of His Fore know ledge, His
Wis dom, His Jus tice, His Power, but also in Him the
Love which so draws our hearts and which calls upon
us to bow before Him and adore Him … His right eous
deal ings are being made man i fest to us, because we are
learn ing grad u ally that His plan must be con sid ered as
a whole … We are apply ing in their proper places those 
prom ises which belong to the world [and those which
belong to the church].”59
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The New Tes ta ment Church
Pas tor Rus sell saw the church described in Scrip ture as vastly

dif fer ent from the com mon con cep tion. The term “church” as used
in the Bible does not refer to a build ing or edi fice of wor ship, nor
does it describe a par tic u lar denom i na tion. It refers instead to the
peo ple who have been spe cially selected and called of God to
become fol low ers of Christ and to live sep a rate from the spirit of
the world. The word “church” is a trans la tion of the Greek word
ekklesia, which means “that which is called out.”60

This under stand ing of the true mean ing of “church” places the
empha sis squarely upon each indi vid ual believer and his or her rela -
tion ship to the Heav enly Father. It is per sonal faith and devo tion
that is all impor tant. Does an indi vid ual have full trust in Jesus as his 
Sav iour? Is he fully con se crated to God and His ser vice? Is he seek -
ing to grow in the fruits and graces of the Spirit and fur ther his
knowl edge of God? And is he stand ing up for these beliefs in his
daily life and wit ness ing for the Gos pel? If so, he or she surely
would be a part of the true church, of the whole “assem bly and
church of the first born,” whose names “are writ ten in heaven.”
(Heb. 12:23)

In thus depict ing mem ber ship in the true church, the Pas tor saw 
no need for a priestly or clergy class in author ity over their fel lows.
In this, he largely reflected the teach ing of Mar tin Luther in his con -
cept of “the priest hood of all believ ers,” which con sid ered each
mem ber of the con gre ga tion as being equally impor tant. Both men
believed that the dis tinc tion between clergy and laity, so com mon in 
the estab lished churches for cen tu ries, was entirely improper and
unscrip tural.61 Jesus’ words on this were author i ta tive and clear:

“One is your Mas ter, even Christ; and all ye are breth -
ren.” (Matt. 23:8) “No man com eth unto the Father, but 
by me.” (John 14:6)

In com par ing the model of the early church to the pres ent day,
the Pas tor saw no rea son why the sim ple orga ni za tion that pre vailed
then would not be suf fi cient now. Accord ingly, he advised that indi -
vid ual con gre ga tions be estab lished in the var i ous cit ies pat terned
after this exam ple. Each body of believ ers was to be auton o mous
and elect elders and dea cons for posi tions of ser vice within their
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respec tive groups, called “ecclesias” or “classes.” Coop er a tive ef -
forts between these con gre ga tions, espe cially in spread ing the Gos -
pel to oth ers, were encour aged; but no over rid ing author ity was
rec og nized to super vise these efforts or to exer cise con trol over the
indi vid ual classes.62

Com ment ing on the proper order to be found in Bible Stu dent
classes, the Pas tor wrote:

“We have no hes i ta tion in com mend ing to the churches 
in every place, whether their num bers be large or small, 
the Apos tle’s coun sel, that, in each com pany, elders be
cho sen from among their num ber to ‘feed’ and ‘take
the over sight’ of the flock. And in accor dance with the
teach ing of the Apos tle (1 Cor. 12:28,29), that God
hath set some in the church to be spe cial help ers, teach -
ers, etc. … we should expect that the Lord will pro vide
some such in every com pany [of believ ers] …”63

He saw a two fold pur pose in estab lish ing such con gre ga tions
in the local com mu nity:

“The spe cial field of labor for each com pany is their
own local ity, as far as they can extend their influ ence;
and fer vent piety and burn ing zeal among them will not 
be fruit less. If but lit tle wheat can be gar nered, abun -
dant tes ti mony to the truth can at least be borne. This
gos pel of the king dom is to be preached ‘for a wit ness,’ 
as well as for the gath er ing out of ‘a peo ple for his
name.’ ”64

Wor ship activ i ties within the con gre ga tion were var ied, to
strengthen each other in the faith and to grow in knowl edge
and grace. Bible stud ies and dis courses pre dom i nated on Sun days,
whereas praise and tes ti mony meet ings and addi tional Bible stud ies
were more com mon dur ing the week. Indi vid ual par tic i pa tion in
these group stud ies was encour aged, along the lines of sem i nar
meet ings, to fos ter inter ac tion and per sonal growth. The arrange -
ment was quite dem o cratic and fre quently pro moted enthu si as tic
dis cus sion and ques tions, under the direc tion of the study leader.65

Con ven tion gath er ings that brought together var i ous ecclesias
and Bible Stu dents from other states were encour aged. For days or a 
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week at a time the breth ren would wor ship, study and pray together,
and lis ten to Bible dis courses for mutual edi fi ca tion and growth.
The warmth and depth of Chris tian fel low ship was always a strong
fea ture of these gath er ings, which remain pop u lar to this day.

The Per mis sion of Evil
No more per plex ing ques tion has crossed the inquir ing mind

than why God per mits evil in this world—the var i ous calam i ties and 
sor rows that afflict the human race. A man of faith can appre ci ate
the Bible’s por trayal of God as holy and right eous and pos sess ing
wis dom that would per mit only the best for His human cre ation, but
this merely begs the ques tion. The Pas tor saw the answer in the real -
iza tion that expe ri ence is indeed the best teacher.

He rea soned that God fore saw that man would fall into sin and
that through lack of expe ri ence he would even tu ally accept and even 
choose evil as a way of life. It was nec es sary, there fore, to per mit
such a mean ing ful “hands-on” con tact with the results of dis obey ing 
God that would extend over many gen er a tions and impress itself
upon the human con science. Then, when restored to life in the King -
dom, man could profit from it as a valu able edu ca tional les son
endur ing through all the ages of eter nity. He wrote:

“God designed to per mit evil, because, hav ing the
 remedy [Christ’s aton ing sac ri fice] pro vided for man’s
release from its con se quences, he saw that the result
would be to lead him, through expe ri ence, to a full
appre ci a tion of ‘the exceed ing sin ful ness of sin’ and of
the match less bril liancy of vir tue in con trast with it.
[This would teach man] the more to love and honor his
Cre ator, who is the source and foun tain of all good ness, 
and for ever to shun that which brought so much woe
and mis ery.”66

Mys tery of the Anointed
The Bible repeat edly reveals God’s pur pose to restore and

bless man kind through a com ing deliv erer. But the iden tity of that
deliv erer remained obscure and a mys tery for four thou sand years
until Jesus appeared on the scene. It was then, the Pas tor wrote, that
the Apos tle Paul could declare that “this mys tery which hath been
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hid from ages and from gen er a tions, now made man i fest to his
saints, is ‘Christ in you, the hope of glory.’ ” (Col. 1:27) 67

The Pas tor then went on to ask:

“But what is meant by ‘Christ in you’? … Jesus
was anointed with the Holy Spirit … and thus we rec -
og nize him to be the Christ—the anointed—for the
word Christ sig ni fies anointed … The saints of this
Gos pel age are [also] an anointed com pany—anointed
to be kings and priests unto God (2 Cor. 1:21; 1 Pet.
2:9); and together with Jesus, their chief and Lord, they 
con sti tute Jeho vah’s Anointed—the Christ.

“In har mony with [the] teach ing of John [1 John 2:27],
that we also are anointed, Paul assures us that this
mys tery which has been kept secret in ages past, but
which is now made known to the saints, is that the
Christ (the Anointed) is ‘not one mem ber, but many,’
just as the human body is one, and has many mem bers;
but as all the mem bers of the body, being many, are
one body, so also is the Anointed—the Christ. (1 Cor.
12:12-28) … Unit edly they con sti tute the prom ised
‘Seed’—the Great Deliv erer: ‘If ye be Christ’s, then
are ye Abra ham’s seed, and heirs accord ing to the
prom ise.’ (Gal. 3:29)” 68

Hence the Pas tor under stood the deliv erer would be a class
com posed of many mem bers—Jesus and his glo ri fied saints. This
would be the result of “the ‘high call ing’ to which the con se crated
believ ers of the Gos pel age are priv i leged to attain.” It is the dawn -
ing of Mil len nial Day that brings the unveil ing of this great mys tery. 
“The Sun of Righ teous ness” that “shall arise with heal ing in his
wings” is in real ity “the Christ in Mil len nial glory—not the Head
alone, but also the mem bers of his body.” (Col. 3:4; Matt. 13:43) 69

The Judg ment Day
In express ing him self on this sub ject, Pas tor Rus sell again

broke sharply with tra di tion. He saw the Judg ment Day of the
Bible as an epoch or period of time that was actu ally the same as
the thou sand-year day of the King dom and Mil len nial reign of
Christ. As such, it was not to be feared and dreaded as the com ing
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dooms day but looked for ward to with joy and antic i pa tion. He
found the Scrip tures replete with ref er ences to the Judg ment Day
and giv ing assur ance that it will be a grand and desir able time in
which man kind would be blessed:70

“He [God] hath appointed a day, in the which He will
judge the world in righ teous ness by that man [Jesus]
whom He hath ordained; whereof He hath given assur -
ance unto all men, in that He hath raised him from the
dead.” (Acts 17:31)

“Make a joy ful noise unto the LORD, all the earth:
make a loud noise, and rejoice, and sing praise … for
He com eth to judge the earth: with righ teous ness shall
He judge the world, and the peo ple with equity.” (Psa.
98:4,9)

Instead of view ing the Judg ment Day as merely con dem na tory, 
the Pas tor pointed out that the Bib li cal term “judg ment” in the New
Tes ta ment is pri mar ily from the Greek krisis, mean ing “a day of cri -
sis, a time of deci sion, a period of trial.” After being released from
the Adamic con dem na tion with a clean slate, res ur rected man kind
will be given a fresh oppor tu nity for obey ing the laws of the King -
dom. “Judg ment” or krisis, then, sug gests that this amounts to a new 
trial for life before the final ver dict is ren dered.71

That most will respond pos i tively under the favor able con di -
tions of that day, with Satan bound and the knowl edge of the Lord
fill ing the earth, is the united tes ti mony of Scrip ture:

“When thy judg ments are in the earth, the inhab it ants
of the world will learn righ teous ness.” (Isa. 26:9) “They
also that erred in spirit shall come to under stand ing,
and they that mur mured shall learn doc trine.” (Isa.
29:24) “And an high way shall be there, and a way, and
it shall be called The way of holi ness … The way far ing
men, though fools, shall not err therein.” (Isa. 35:8)

Hence, the Judg ment Day will truly be a thou sand-year oppor -
tu nity of attain ing to the moral and spir i tual stan dards of righ teous -
ness, rather than merely a sin gle twenty-four-hour day spent in
rehear ing and recondemning sin ners back to their fate of doom. For
the major ity it will mean a grad ual res to ra tion to the image and
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like ness of God and wor thi ness to inherit the King dom pre pared for
them—with bless ings of Res ti tu tion and per fec tion of human life on 
earth. (Matt. 25:34) For a tiny minor ity of incorrigibles who stub -
bornly refuse to obey God and change their ways, it will mean the
sec ond death—a per ma nent extinc tion of life and state of obliv ion.
(Matt. 25:41; Rev. 20:14,15; Acts 3:22,23) 72

Other Basic Beliefs

Space con straints do not per mit us to con sider in detail all the
areas that the Pas tor deemed impor tant to Chris tian faith and prac -
tice. We will there fore merely list a few addi tional of these and
lightly sketch the par tic u lar empha sis that he believed they should
be given.

BAPTISM. Water bap tism was con sid ered to be one of the two
basic ordi nances of the church, filled with sym bolic sig nif i cance for
the believer. Bap tism was by full immer sion, as prac ticed in the
early church, and was intended only for those of mature age. It sym -
bol ized what had already taken place in the heart—death to one’s
own will and full con se cra tion to do the will of God, result ing in
begettal of the Holy Spirit. This enabled the believer to dis cern ever
more of the deep things of God as prog ress was made in the Chris -
tian path way.73

THE LORD’S SUPPER. This was the other basic cer e mony,
com monly termed the “com mu nion ser vice” in many churches. It
was also sym bolic in char ac ter, held with deep est devo tion and cel e -
brated but once a year. The Pas tor believed such an annual cel e bra -
tion of the “Memo rial Sup per,” as he pre ferred call ing it, was the
most appro pri ate since it was sched uled on the anni ver sary of our
Lord’s death and took the place of the typ i cal annual Pass over Sup -
per. Such a com mem o ra tion high lighted the deep sig nif i cance and
sacred ness of the occa sion: par tak ing of the cup and the bread in
har mony with our Lord’s request and recall ing to mind pri mar ily the 
great aton ing sac ri fice of the true “Lamb of God” which it depicted.
(John 1:29; 1 Cor. 11:23-26)

In addi tion, the Pas tor saw a sec ond ary appli ca tion to
the emblems that seemed empha sized by the Apos tle Paul in
1 Cor in thi ans 10:16, 17, but was not per ceived by most Chris tian
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denom i na tions: The word “com mu nion,” or com mon-union, high -
lights the thought of par tic i pa tion by the mem bers of the body of
Christ in the work of sac ri fice as they  follow in the Mas ter’s foot -
steps. Hence, to those tak ing part in this cer e mony, there was the
added thought of renew ing their own con se cra tion to be dead with
Jesus in order to share with him the joys of reign ing in the King -
dom.74

THE SABBATH. Many Chris tians have tra di tion ally kept
Sunday as their Sab bath day, for both rest and wor ship, believ ing it
to be oblig a tory and based on the Fourth Com mand ment. Pas tor
Rus sell, how ever, observed that this com mand ment was part of the
Mosaic Law given exclu sively to Israel and was never intended to
be kept by any other nation. He believed it was appro pri ate for
Chris tians to look back at the Decalogue and con form their lives to
the spirit of its teach ings, but not to be bound by its let ter.

He saw in the Sab bath a much deeper anti typ i cal mean ing that
related to the rest of faith, as enu mer ated by Paul in Hebrews chap -
ter 4. This rest of faith is the priv i lege of all who renounce sin, trust
in Jesus, con se crate their lives to God and receive the Holy Spirit to
guide them in the Chris tian path way. It was a con di tion to be
entered into every day of the week, dis play ing a heart atti tude of joy, 
rest and peace in the Lord, rather than merely on one day in seven.

The Pas tor also rec og nized in the Sab bath a grand pic ture of
the future Mil len nial Day of rest—the period of the Mes si anic reign
and its pro gram of bless ing and heal ing for all man kind. That
explained why Jesus in his earthly min is try car ried out most of his
heal ings on that day and illus trated in a prac ti cal way that the Sab -
bath had been designed for the ben e fit of man rather than as a bond -
age.75

THE TABERNACLE.  A sub ject of spe cial inter est to the Pas -
tor, which has re mained in high esteem to the pres ent day among
Bible Stu dents, was the Taber na cle in the wil der ness. This struc ture
was set up fol low ing the escape of the Isra el ites from Egypt and
is described in detail in the book of Exo dus in the Old Tes ta ment
and in the book of Hebrews in the New. In his work, Taber na cle
Shad ows of the Better Sac ri fices, writ ten early in his min is try
(1881), Pas tor Rus sell attached great sig nif i cance to its teach ings as
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fore shad ow ing the sac ri fi cial work of Jesus and the church. As such, 
the types and pre views of the Taber na cle con firmed God’s grand
pur poses for man kind, pro vid ing many impor tant details regard ing
the role of the church and the out pour ing of Res ti tu tion bless ings for 
the world.76

THE GREAT PYRAMID. In study ing the intri ca cies of the
Great Pyr a mid, the Pas tor was impressed with the spir i tual les sons
afforded by its pas sage ways and mea sure ments, as sug gested ear lier 
by cer tain emi nent inves ti ga tors. In 1890 he devoted an entire chap -
ter to the sub ject in Vol ume Three of Stud ies in the Scrip tures. He
wrote:

“The Great Pyr a mid is cer tainly the most remark able
build ing in the world; but in the light of an inves ti ga -
tion which has been in prog ress for the past thirty-two
years, it acquires new inter est to every Chris tian ad -
vanced in the study of God’s Word; for it seems in a
remark able man ner to teach, in har mony with all the
proph ets, an out line of the plan of God, past, pres ent
and future.

“The Great Pyr a mid … proves to be a store house of
impor tant truth—sci en tific, his toric and pro phetic—
and its tes ti mony is found to be in per fect accord with
the Bible, express ing the prom i nent fea tures of its
truths in beau ti ful and fit ting sym bols. It is by no means 
an addi tion to the writ ten rev e la tion: that rev e la tion is
com plete and per fect, and needs no addi tion. But it is a
strong cor rob o ra tive wit ness to God’s plan.”77

Sum mary

These beliefs rep re sent the fun da men tal teach ings of Pas tor
Rus sell which have come to mark the unique empha sis of the Bible
Stu dents. Even in the brief out line pre sented here, it is clear that
they are based sol idly on Scrip ture and ignore the tra di tions and
creeds that char ac ter ize so much of Chris ten dom today. The Pas -
tor’s mes sage, sim ple yet com pre hen sive, allows the Bible to be
under stood by the sin cere inquirer for Truth.
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Prophetic Expectations

Prophetic Expectations

PASTOR Rus sell was exposed to the sig nif i cant role of proph ecy 
in the Bible’s mes sage early in his career through con tacts

with Adven tist believ ers. These proph e cies spoke of the des ti nies of 
peo ple, nations and mighty empires, in both the Old and New Tes ta -
ments. They unveiled God’s pur poses in pro gres sive stages and pro -
vided many details relat ing to the Mes siah, his First and Sec ond
Advents, and the even tual estab lish ment of his King dom.

The Pas tor rec og nized that such weighty empha sis on proph -
ecy as found in the Bible deserved due appre ci a tion and atten tion in
his min is try. Espe cially was this true when he became con vinced
that the Bib li cal “end times” had begun and that the world had
already entered its final stage—the Har vest of the Gos pel Age.
Though these Bib li cal pro phetic teach ings were either scoffed at or
ignored by much of Chris ten dom, the Pas tor restored them to a vital
place in the faith of the believer. The fol low ing depict some of the
high lights of these pro phetic expec ta tions.

The Sec ond Advent
Pas tor Rus sell firmly believed that Jesus, as announced in

Scrip ture, would return to earth “for some pur pose, in some man -
ner, and at some time,” as he expressed it.1 He was con vinced that
all famil iar with the Bible admit ted as much, though some were
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unwill ing to think of it in lit eral terms or accept it as a per sonal com -
ing. But to him, the force of the Scrip ture tes ti mony was unmis tak -
able. For “with out the [per sonal] Sec ond Com ing of Christ the
entire Divine Pro gram would come to naught—would fail to bring
the bless ings needed. Our Lord came the first time to redeem. He
comes the sec ond time to deliver the redeemed ones.”2

In reflect ing on the pur pose of Jesus’ Sec ond Advent, the Pas -
tor con strued it far dif fer ently from what was com monly believed.
Many viewed it in fear ful terms as mark ing God’s judg ment upon a
sin ful world and the end of all hope of Sal va tion. On the con trary, he 
held it to be “the begin ning of the glo ri ous epoch of Mil len nial
bless ings,” result ing in “eter nal life in Par a dise” for all the will ing
and obe di ent of man kind.3 From a proper stand point, the event was
not to be feared, but looked for ward to with joy and antic i pa tion.

The first to expe ri ence deliv er ance at the Sec ond Com ing of
the Lord would be the faith ful fol low ers of Christ, the church class
of believ ers. These had been given a spe cial prom ise in Jesus’ fare -
well ser mon: “I go to pre pare a place for you. And if I go … I will
come again, and receive you unto myself; that where I am, there ye
may be also.” (John 14:2,3) These would be rewarded in the first
res ur rec tion, not as an end in itself, but to become par tic i pants with
Christ as his joint heirs to rule and bless the remain der of man kind.

This fea ture of the Sec ond Advent, which would extend through -
out the King dom era, would bring the ben e fits of Godly instruc tion
to the unbe liev ing masses of man kind, both the liv ing and the dead.
These are to hear the “good tid ings of great joy, which shall be to all
peo ple” (Luke 2:10) and be priv i leged to walk up the high way of
holi ness that leads to human per fec tion and res to ra tion. (Isa. 35:8) 4

Thus viewed, the object of Christ’s Return was indeed some thing to
be desired rather than dreaded.

The man ner of Christ’s appear ing dur ing his Sec ond Advent
was also under stood quite dif fer ently from the usual inter pre ta tion.
The com mon expec ta tion that Jesus would return as a fleshly being,
some how wit nessed by earth’s bil lions all at the same time with
their nat u ral eye sight, was regarded as a “grave mis ap pre hen sion”
of Scrip ture teach ing. At issue here was the mean ing of the angels’
dec la ra tion to Jesus’ close fol low ers at his ascen sion: “Ye men of
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Gal i lee, why stand ye gaz ing up into heaven? This same Jesus,
which is taken up from you into heaven, shall so come in like man -
ner as ye have seen him go.” (Acts 1:11) Also of con cern was the
state ment, “Behold, he com eth with clouds; and every eye shall see
him.” (Rev. 1:7)

The Pas tor felt that those who took these texts to mean that
Jesus would return as a fleshly being to be rec og nized by all were
faced with strong con tra dic tions that could not be answered: First,
the Bible states that Jesus was put to death in the flesh and quick -
ened, or made alive, in the spirit. (1 Pet. 3:18, lit eral Greek) And
sec ond, Jesus said that the world would see him no more and that
only his fol low ers would be priv i leged to do so. (John 14:19) 5 It
would not be with the nat u ral eye that any would behold the Lord in
his Return. The world’s masses, still rebel lious and uncon verted at
his Return, would “see” only from the stand point of being made
aware of the far-reach ing con se quences of the event. His own fol -
low ers would at first “see” him only with the eye of faith by their
dis cern ment of pro phetic fulfillments; not until after their glo ri fi ca -
tion would they behold him “as he is” for then they would “be like
him.” (Heb. 9:28, 1 John 3:2) 6

Elab o rat ing on the man ner of Christ’s Return, the Pas tor wrote:

“It is wor thy of notice that the angels laid stress upon
the man ner of the going, and that the man ner agrees
with what the Bible tells us respect ing our Lord’s
 second com ing. He went qui etly, secretly, unknown to
the world—he is to return as a thief in the night; [2 Pet.
3:10, Matt. 24:42-44] and none will know of his re -
turn except those whose eyes of under stand ing will be
opened to dis cern the signs of the pres ence of the Son
of Man. These will be his loyal, saintly few. So Jesus
explained, say ing that at his sec ond com ing it would be
for a time as it was in the days of Noah—man kind
would be eat ing, drink ing, plant ing and mar ry ing, and
would not know of his pres ence.—Matt. 24:37-39.” 7

But the most sur pris ing aspect of the Pas tor’s teach ing regard -
ing the Lord’s Return was his under stand ing of when this event
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would occur and that, in fact, it had already taken place in an ini tial
sense—rec og nized only by believ ers. He wrote: 

“Some expect an actual com ing and pres ence of the
Lord, but set the time of the event a long way off,
claim ing that through the efforts of the Church in its
pres ent con di tion the world must be con verted [first] … 
[Only when] Satan [is] bound, and the knowl edge of
the Lord caused to fill the whole earth, and when the
nations learn war no more, then … the Lord will come
to wind up earthly affairs, reward believ ers and con -
demn sin ners … 

“But when God’s Word and plan are viewed as a whole 
… [the Scrip tures] will all be found to favor the oppo -
site view … that Christ comes before the con ver sion of
the world, and reigns for the pur pose of con vert ing the
world …”8

More point edly, early in his min is try Pas tor Rus sell became
con vinced from world events and pro phetic fulfillments that the
Bib li cal “end of the age” when Christ would return had begun.
Draw ing upon Adven tist teach ings that empha sized the time proph -
e cies of Dan iel, the Jubi lee time types, and the his tor i cal par al lels in
the end ing of the Jew ish and Gos pel ages, he under stood that the ini -
tial phase of Christ’s Return had already occurred in 1874. This
event was respon si ble for the extraor di nary shap ing of church and
world affairs tak ing place. He also believed that a proper appre ci a -
tion of the Sec ond Advent and the many proph e cies con nected with
it called for view ing it not as occur ring merely in one instant of time, 
but as being ful filled over a period of years in a pro gres sive series of 
events. These would include the momen tous hap pen ings dur ing the
tran si tion period from the tur bu lent removal of the king doms of this
world to the full estab lish ment of Christ’s King dom in glory and
power.9

He also saw how the cor rect mean ing of the Greek word
parousia served as the key for a proper under stand ing of the var i ous
signs of the Sec ond Advent that Jesus out lined in Mat thew chap ter
24. When cor rectly trans lated “pres ence” instead of “com ing” as in
the autho rized King James ver sion, parousia places the ques tion
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posed by the dis ci ples to the Mas ter in a whole new light. They were 
not ask ing how they would know when Jesus’ com ing was near;
rather they were inquir ing, “What shall be the sign [indi ca tion] of
thy pres ence, and of the end of the world [age]?” (Matt. 24:3) 10

Such an under stand ing was strength ened by sev eral lit eral
trans la tions of the New Tes ta ment, such as Wil son’s Diaglott and
Rotherham’s Empha sized New Tes ta ment. After strug gling for some 
years over the proper ren der ing of parousia, in the third edi tion of
his work, J. B. Rotherham wrote:

“In this edi tion the word parousia is uni formly ren -
dered ‘pres ence’ (‘com ing,’ as a rep re sen ta tive of this
word, being set aside) … The sense of ‘pres ence’ [in
the twenty-four times the term is used in the New
 Testament] is so plainly shown by the con trast with
‘ab sence’ (implied in 2 Cor. 10:10, and expressed in
Phil. 2:12) that the ques tion nat u rally arises,—Why not 
always so ren der it? [After fur ther com men tary, he
con cluded with:] Hence … ‘pres ence’ may be the most
widely and per ma nently sat is fy ing trans la tion of the
looked-for parousia of the Son of Man.”11

Viewed in the light of these cor rected trans la tions, the sig nif i -
cant events that were pre dicted to occur in Mat thew 24—such as
unprec e dented trou ble threat en ing the life of all flesh, defile ment of
true doc trines in the church, and the pre tenses of vis i ble Christs and
false proph ets—would all be indi ca tions that Jesus’ Return had
already com menced. As Chief Reaper in the Har vest or End of the
Age, he would be actively engaged in sep a rat ing the “wheat” from
the “tares,” and com plet ing the call ing out of the church class before 
deal ing with the world in mea sured judg ments and bless ings. His
pres ence would then con tinue through out the thou sand-year king -
dom to fol low, being rec og nized at last by every one through the
eyes of their under stand ing and appre ci ated as their right ful ap -
pointed ruler—King of Kings and Lord of Lords. (Rev. 17:14)

The Pas tor also gave atten tion to other Greek words in the New 
Tes ta ment that char ac ter ized the Sec ond Advent, such as epiphania
(bright-shin ing) and apokalup sis (reveal ing). He believed the re -
veal ing of the Lord’s pres ence began with the faith ful of the church,
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then grad u ally extended to the world in judg ments against all un -
righ teous ness. For the faith ful, the bright-shin ing of Christ’s pres -
ence accounted for the increased bril liancy of the light of Truth
regard ing the Bible and the Plan of God, as well as pro vid ing deeper 
insights into the sig nif i cant events of the Har vest period. In con trast, 
the world would remain in dark ness dur ing the early man i fes ta tions
of Christ’s Pres ence and would be per plexed in respect to the trou -
bles and dis tresses break ing upon them.12

On the one hand, the increas ing light brought an awak en ing of
rights and wrongs and injus tices against the peo ple; and it exposed
cor rup tion and evil in even the high est realms. But on the other
hand, the bright-shin ing had the effect of quick en ing self ish pro pen -
si ties and dis con tent ment, lead ing omi nously to a cli max of catas -
tro phe pre dicted to occur at the con sum ma tion of the age. It re -
mained for the later stages of Christ’s parousia to inau gu rate the
long-prom ised King dom of Christ and bring to pass what the Pas tor
believed was the most impor tant aspect of the Sec ond Com ing: the
bless ing of all the fam i lies of the earth—includ ing all who have ever 
lived.13

In sum ming up, we note how seri ously the Pas tor viewed the
sub ject of the Sec ond Advent. His teach ing on this reflected the
inten sity and prom i nence that the Scrip tures them selves give it. Yet
how dif fer ent was his view of its pur pose, its man ner, and its tim ing
from any thing heard before. This was not an event to be feared
but to be sought with joy and glad ness for both the church and the
world. It was the glo ri ous and desir able time to which the proph ets
pointed and for which the whole cre ation groaned and tra vailed—
the world wait ing for its bless ing and uplift; and the church, for its
deliv er ance and exal ta tion. And all of this was to occur dur ing our
Lord’s parousia and his Mil len nial King dom reign!

The Time of Trou ble
Pas tor Rus sell, in dis cern ing the signs of the times and increas -

ing global dis tresses of his day, became con vinced that the End
of the Age had com menced and that the world had entered that
 ominous period Scrip tur ally des ig nated as “the time of trou ble.”
He referred to Dan iel’s proph ecy of “the time of the end,” when
Michael [“He who is like God”—Jesus as God’s rep re sen ta tive]
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would stand up [assume author ity at his Return] and there would be
“a time of trou ble, such as never was since there was a nation” (Dan. 
12:1); to which Jesus later added, “no, nor ever shall be [again]. And 
except those days should be short ened, there should no flesh be
saved.” (Matt. 24:21,22) 14

Con tin u ing in this vein, the Pas tor wrote: 

“The same thought is given us in Rev e la tion, where we
are dis tinctly told that our Lord will take unto him self
his great power and reign, and at that time the nations
will be angry and God’s wrath will come upon them,
and that they shall be bro ken in pieces as a pot ter’s ves -
sel under the rule of Mes siah’s ‘iron rod’ of … jus tice.
(Rev. 11:15-18) The Apos tle Paul also notes the com -
ing of this [day] as a sure thing, and declares that
our Lord, at his sec ond advent, shall be revealed ‘in
 flaming fire, tak ing ven geance’ … against every thing
that shall oppose the laws of Mes siah’s King dom.—
2 Thess. 1:8” 15

This trou blous period was iden ti fied by the Old Tes ta ment
proph ets under var i ous names linked to the Almighty, such as the
“Day of Jeho vah,” the “Day of Ven geance of our God,” the “day of
His wrath” and a “day of fierce anger of the LORD.” Other descrip -
tions brought out var i ous of its char ac ter is tics, such as “a day of
dark ness and of gloom i ness, a day of clouds and of thick dark ness”
(Joel 2:2); and “a day of trou ble and dis tress, a day of waste ness and
des o la tion.” (Zeph. 1:15) Addi tional pow er ful imag ery was used to
empha size the destruc tive forces oper at ing at that time—a whirl -
wind of dev as ta tion, a flood of destruc tion and a con sum ing fire.

Some of these Bib li cal descrip tions are given in the con text of
impend ing calam ity upon ancient Israel for her unfaith ful ness and
sins toward God. But it seems evi dent that the strong empha sis and
rep e ti tion of the teach ing as well as the all inclu sive lan guage
employed require a much larger, anti typ i cal ful fill ment that encom -
passes all human ity at the cru cial End Time. Cer tainly this was the
inter pre ta tion of our Lord and this is what appealed to the Pas tor.
And he was able to iden tify the cur rent global events of his day as
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fit ting the early pat tern of trou ble and dis tress that would shortly
befall all the nations.

Spe cif i cally, the Pas tor under stood the “Day of Jeho vah” to
des ig nate that spe cial period of time in which God’s king dom, under 
Christ, would grad u ally be set up in the earth, while the king doms
of this world would pass away. The vivid Bib li cal imag ery that
was employed—wind, flood, earth quake and fire—he inter preted as 
sym bolic, par tic u larly when the burn ing or destruc tion of the planet
earth was depicted. He strongly faulted the creeds of Chris ten dom
which improp erly used these terms lit er ally to describe this great
day or epoch in a man ner fright en ing to the peo ple. To him they
were merely meant to be descrip tive of the trou bles and per plex i ties
that nec es sar ily would accom pany the sweep ing world wide changes 
that would occur at the end of the age.16

As jus ti fi ca tion for such a sym bolic inter pre ta tion, he cited
Zephaniah 3:8,9, where the prophet reveals God’s inten tion “to
gather the nations, that I may … pour upon them mine indig na tion,
even all my fierce anger: for all the earth [gov ern ments, social
order] shall be devoured with the fire of my jeal ousy.” Yet after -
ward—after all the burn ing and great con fla gra tion of trou ble—
man kind would still be on the earth. Most amaz ing of all, God
would then pour out His bless ing upon them: “Then will I turn to the 
peo ple a pure mes sage, that they may all call upon the name of the
LORD, to serve him with one con sent.”17

The Pas tor saw this time of trou ble befall ing man kind as a tran -
si tion event from the pres ent evil world (age) to a new arrange ment
under Divine con trol:

“The day of wrath will come in a finan cial, polit i cal,
social and reli gious con vul sion, in which the pres ent
earth (social order) will pass away with a great com -
mo tion, and the new heav ens (spir i tual pow ers), and
the new earth (social arrange ment) will come into per -
ma nent con trol under Emman uel’s Gov ern ment. [2 Pet. 
3:10, 13] The con fu sion, jar gon, Babel of the pres ent,
so bewil der ing to human ity, will give place to the pure
mes sage of Divine Truth, eman ci pat ing the world from
the griev ous errors which have intox i cated and bewil -
dered it. Severe will be the cost in the destruc tion of
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prev a lent [evil] insti tu tions, but the results will be well
worth it all.”18

Though it might seem strange that the early part of the Day of
the Lord should be one of trou ble upon the nations, the tran si tional
nature of the period makes this more under stand able. It is nec es sar -
ily a time of vio lent change as Christ returns with Divine author ity
as earth’s right ful King to over throw Satan, the “god of this world”
(by usur pa tion), and to abol ish all the evil worldly sys tems more or
less under his con trol. Nei ther Satan nor the major ity of earth’s rul -
ers are inclined to give up their posi tion of con trol vol un tarily and
so will need to be forc ibly evicted. Yet Christ will be vic to ri ous in
the strug gle as he sets up his rule of righ teous ness, jus tice and peace, 
and all out of har mony with the incom ing King dom will be bro ken
to shiv ers. (Psa. 2:1-6, 9-11; Rev. 2:27) 19

The Pas tor believed that the mount ing trou bles of the Day of
the Lord and their tim ing would be very bewil der ing to those of the
world who were not Scrip tur ally informed. In com par i son with the
long ages of the past, he saw these trou bles as com ing sud denly—
although not as a nor mal day ful filled in twenty-four hours. The Day 
would come “as a thief in the night” (1 Thess. 5:2) in the sense that
its appear ance would be stealthy and unob served at first by the
world in gen eral. It would also be in spasms, with the pre cip i tous
events becom ing more fre quent and severe as the Day dawned, “as
tra vail upon a woman with child.” (1 Thess. 5:3) Relief would come
only with the birth of the new order of things—the full estab lish -
ment of Christ’s Mil len nial King dom on earth.20

Spec u lat ing on the length of this period of trou ble upon the
earth, he wrote:

“In view of these les sons from the past [show ing that
most fulfillments of Bible proph ecy were grad ual in
their out work ing], what should we think about the
future? We should not con clude that every thing would
be trans formed inside of one min ute, or one hour, or
one day, but grad u ally …

“If the time of the end is a slow period, how long would 
this period be, in which pres ent insti tu tions will be
ousted, and the pres ent order of things be con demned
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and done away with, to make way for the reign of righ t -
eous ness? 

“We answer … we might expect the tran si tion to run on 
a good many years. We might expect it to be five, ten or 
twenty years. But there is some thing, on the other hand, 
that leads us to antic i pate that it will not be very long.
The Lord has told us that he will ‘make a short work of
it.’ [Matt. 24:22; Rom. 9:28]” 21

Pre pa ra tory to the reign of Christ, it would be nec es sary for
God to thor oughly purge the nations and all human insti tu tions mak -
ing up the exist ing social order of any thing that was out of har mony
with the incom ing King dom. This is expressed in the book of
Hebrews as a shak ing pro cess for which God Him self is respon si ble. 
Com par ing it to the fear ful cat a clys mic events and dis tur bances of
nature that accom pa nied the giv ing of the Law when His voice
shook the earth, God says: “Yet once for all I will shake not the
earth only, but also heaven. Now the expres sion ‘once for all’ indi -
cates the final removal of every thing shaken … so that only the
unshak able things will remain.” (Heb. 12:26,27, com pos ite trans.)

Com ment ing on this verse, Pas tor Rus sell wrote:

“This text is appli ca ble to our day. The removal of all
things shak able is now in prog ress. Only those things
which are har mo ni ous with Divine stan dards, which
can not be shaken, will remain. The shak ing of the
heav ens refers to the destruc tion of the pres ent reli -
gious con trol —Churchianity—and the shak ing of the
earth refers to the destruc tion of pres ent social, finan -
cial and polit i cal affairs.”22

Some might be prone to ques tion why God, in shap ing man’s
affairs, would per mit such a calam i tous time of trou ble to come
upon the world. The Pas tor’s response was two fold: First, that the
trou ble was but the nat u ral con se quence of man’s own self ish ness
and inhu man ity to fel low man. And sec ond, that it was God’s
way of squar ing the accounts of Jus tice—of rec om pens ing man for
his delib er ate acts of vio lence against the righ teous and inno cent
through ages past.

In this regard he wrote:
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“Civ i li za tion which now pre vails will work its own
destruc tion at the very moment when, in many respects, 
it will appear to be reach ing the cli max of pros per ity.
It will thus fur nish an ever last ing les son … of the
destruc tive ten dency of self ish ness, the out growth of
sin. And while [the time of trou ble] is termed ‘the day
of the Lord’s wrath,’ [because com ing through dis re -
gard of His coun sels and the result of unrigh teous ness]
it would appear to be the nat u ral out work ing of vio la -
tion of Divine Law, rather than a direct inter fer ence by
the Almighty in human affairs.”23

“God’s mes sage … to the world has been, ‘Keep thy
tongue from evil, and thy lips from … guile; depart
from evil and do good; seek peace and pur sue it.’ (Psa.
34:13, 14) … [But it] … heeded rather the voice of ava -
rice—Get all you can of riches and honor and power in
this world, no mat ter what the method by which you
obtain it, and no mat ter who loses by your gain. In a
word, the trou ble of this Day of the Lord would not
come, could not come, if the prin ci ples of God’s law
were observed to any con sid er able extent.”24

Finally, when the rag ing ele ments of the great time of trou ble
will have accom plished their pur pose in God’s Plan, the sil ver lin -
ing to the dark clouds will emerge:

“The day of trou ble will end in due time, when he who
spake to the rag ing Sea of Gal i lee will like wise, with
author ity, com mand the rag ing sea of human pas sion,
say ing, ‘Peace! Be still!’ … Then the rag ing, clash ing
ele ments shall rec og nize the author ity of ‘Je ho vah’s
Anointed,’ ‘the glory of the Lord shall be revealed,
and all flesh shall see it together;’ and in the reign of
Christ thus begun ‘shall all the fam i lies of the earth be
blessed.’ ” 25

The Bat tle of Arma ged don

Yet another Bib li cal des ig na tion for the end-time trou ble
 coming upon the world, one fre quently referred to by Pas tor Rus -
sell, is the “Bat tle of Arma ged don.” This is a term that has been
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increas ingly alluded to in our day as well by states men and jour nal -
ists alike. Arma ged don (“Hill of Megiddo”) refers to an impor tant
city state in ancient Israel near Mt. Car mel that con trolled a stra te gic 
pass on the road link ing Gaza and Damas cus. Accord ing to arche o -
log i cal find ings, it was destroyed by the armies of antiq uity and
rebuilt more than twenty times since its found ing about 3500 B.C. In
the book of Rev e la tion it is used in a sym bolic sense to rep re sent the
great con fla gra tion with which this age will end.

The basic text employ ing the fig u ra tive use of Arma ged don
is found in Rev e la tion 16:13-16. Here “three unclean spir its like
frogs” are seen com ing “out of the mouth” of a dragon, a beast and a
false prophet. These spir its are said to be those “of dev ils, work ing
mir a cles, which go forth unto the kings of the earth and of the whole 
world, to gather them to the bat tle of that great day of God Almighty 
… And he gath ered them together into a place called … Arma ged -
don.”

The Pas tor care fully pref aced his expla na tion of these verses in 
a way that dem on strated his sen si tiv ity to those who might find
them selves a part of the great sys tems and insti tu tions that were
sym bol ized here. In order not to be mis un der stood, espe cially “by
good Chris tian peo ple,” he cau tioned:

“As we pres ent our inter pre ta tion of the sym bols of
Rev e la tion, we real ize that the Word of God con veys a
very ter ri ble arraign ment of some of the great sys tems
of our day—some that we have long rev er enced and
esteemed—that we have thought con tained many who
are godly in word and in deed. Let us, there fore, clear -
ly dis tin guish between indi vid u als and sys tems. We
say noth ing against the godly indi vid ual, but in the
 interpretation of the Word of God what we have to
say is merely in respect to these sys tems … We dis -
cuss PRINCIPLES, DOCTRINES, ALWAYS; indi vid u als,
NEVER!”26

He then iden ti fied the beast and the false prophet as being
the nom i nal eccle si as ti cal sys tems, mother and daugh ter churches
respec tively, and the dragon as the civil pow ers in the world.
This did not mean that the com po nents of these groups were all
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nec es sar ily evil; but it por trayed the orga ni za tions as rul ing with a
high hand—church-state sys tems that oppressed the civ i lized world
more than ben e fit ing it. The sym bol of the frog was used to por tray
the pom pos ity, air of supe ri or ity and con tin ual croak ing of these
sys tems. Any one in con flict with their boast ful, unscrip tural claims
would be ruth lessly dealt with, both from the church pul pit and
the sec u lar press. The frog-like spir its—per ni cious and deceiv ing
false doc trines—would arouse the kings of earth and “gather them
together to the Arma ged don bat tle and destruc tion” at God’s ap -
pointed time.27

In this final fig u ra tive encoun ter, on the one side will be the
“ kings of earth”; on the other, our returned Lord accom pa nied by
the res ur rected saints—all in bat tle array. The Pas tor depicted the
“kings of earth” in three dis tinct cat e go ries: First come the “eccle si -
as ti cal kings and princes, with their ret i nue of clergy and faith ful
adher ents,” “gath ered in solid pha lanx.” Join ing them are the “polit -
i cal kings and princes,” “all in high places” with their fol low ers.
And finally, the “finan cial kings and mer chant princes, and all
whom they can influ ence by the most gigan tic power ever yet exer -
cised in the world,” also appear, on the same side as the oth ers. In
view ing this deba cle, “Men’s hearts [will be] fail ing them for fear,
and for look ing after those things which are com ing on the earth: for 
the pow ers of heaven [eccle si as ti cal sys tems] shall be shaken.”
(Luke 21:26) 28

Pas tor Rus sell saw the sym bolic Arma ged don of the Bible
as the con clu sion of the seem ingly end less con tro versy “between
Truth and Error, right and wrong, God and Mam mon,” which would 
close out the Gos pel Age and usher in the Mil len nium. “We are
not to expect any gath er ing of the peo ple lit er ally to the Hill of
Megiddo,” he said. He also viewed it as tak ing place from two dif -
fer ent stand points: First, as a pro cess that had already begun in his
day that was wors en ing in spasms; and sec ond, as a future cli max to
the Day of God’s Wrath, just pre ced ing the intro duc tion of Christ’s
Mil len nial King dom.29

Accord ingly, Arma ged don was seen as God’s hour of judg -
ment upon both the reli gious and civil com po nents of soci ety. Chris -
ten dom stood con demned on many counts: insid i ous false teach ings
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(“doc trines of dev ils”), rejec tion of Bible author ity, inter mix ing of
Chris tian with pagan con cepts, per ver sion of the true Gos pel into
forms and cer e mo nies, arro gant and proud clergy, lust for wealth
and power, and fla grant com pro mise of Divine stan dards for those
of the world. The civil pow ers were indicted on other counts: cor -
rup tion and lack of integ rity in high est offices of gov ern ment, lack
of jus tice and equity for the peo ple, favor ing the wealthy and priv i -
leged classes over the masses, fun nel ing of national resources to
sup port mil i tary in stead of peace ful pur suits, and bit ter strug gles
between cap i tal and labor.30

The inev i ta ble result of such exten sive dis re gard of both God
and fel low man could only be that which was fore told:

“Behold, your God will come with ven geance, even
God with a rec om pense.” (Isa. 35:4)

“Our God shall come, and shall not keep silence: a fire
shall devour before him, and it shall be very tem pes tu -
ous round about him. He shall call to the heav ens from
above, and to the earth, that He may judge his peo ple.”
(Psa. 50:3,4)

“Come and gather your selves together unto the sup per
of the great God; that ye may eat the flesh of kings, and
the flesh of cap tains, and the flesh of mighty men …
And the beast was taken, and with him the false prophet 
that wrought mir a cles … These both were cast alive
into a lake of fire burn ing with brim stone [ever last ingly 
destroyed].” (Rev. 19:17-20)

The vic tor in this final bat tle is our returned Lord in his capac -
ity as King of Kings and Lord of Lords. With his sharp sword he
will “smite the nations: and … rule them with a rod of iron” as “he
treadeth the wine press of the fierce ness and wrath of Almighty
God.” (Rev. 19:15,16) Join ing with him are the faith ful saints of
God, also wield ing two-edged swords, “to exe cute ven geance upon
the hea then, and pun ish ments upon the peo ple; to bind their kings
with chains, and their nobles with fet ters of iron; to exe cute upon
them the judg ment writ ten: this honor have all his saints.” (Psa.
149:5-9)
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With the Bible’s use of such pow er ful descrip tive lan guage, it
is imper a tive that we real ize these accounts are highly sym bolic.
The proph ets are not speak ing of lit eral swords, lit eral chains or lit -
eral fet ters of iron. What is intended is to make clear that through a
series of earth-shak ing events, God will assert His author ity to bring 
about a spec tac u lar change of rul er ship as His incom ing King dom
of righ teous ness replaces the cor rupt and evil sys tems that have
dom i nated this world. Every thing that is out of har mony with God’s
prin ci ples of equity and jus tice will be removed. (Heb. 12:26,27)

In this regard, the Pas tor wanted to make abun dantly clear what 
the posi tion of the believ ers still in the flesh should be as these
events begin to unfold. Are they to take up arms or car nal weap ons
to fight the nations and evil forces that are resist ing God’s incom ing
King dom? Most decid edly not. Rather, they are to “set an exam ple
of ‘God li ness with con tent ment,’ and always by word as well as
by exam ple dis cour age not only vio lence, but even dis con tent.”31

Addi tion ally, they are to make skill ful use of the “sword of the
Spirit … the Word of God” (Eph. 6:17) and to pro claim faith fully its 
mes sage of Truth, which to some extent even now binds and fet ters
errors.32

Fur ther, the Pas tor wrote:

“Dear breth ren, in these com ing days of trou ble, which
may be very near, the oppor tu nity may come to you and 
to me to be either strife-breed ers or peace-mak ers. Let
us see the will of the Lord in this mat ter, that we are
called to peace, and that the dec la ra tion of the Mas ter
is, ‘Blessed are the peace mak ers, for they shall be
called the chil dren of God.’

“Let us seek rather to sub due and calm the pas sions of
men in the com ing strife, and to do noth ing to aug ment
them or to kin dle the fires of pas sion which we know
are about to con sume the pres ent social fab ric. Let us
point out to those with whom we have any influ ence
that the worst form of gov ern ment in the whole world
is better than no gov ern ment—better than anar chy, a
thou sand times. Let us remind them of the fact that in
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God’s prov i dence we have the best of all earthly gov -
ern ments.

“Let us remind them, too, that the Lord has told us to
wait for Him and not to take mat ters into our own
hands. His words are, ‘Wait ye upon Me, saith the
LORD, until the day that I rise up to the prey; for
My deter mi na tion is to gather the nations, that I may
assem ble the king doms, to pour upon them Mine indig -
na tion, even all My fierce anger; for all the earth shall
be devoured with the fire of my jeal ousy. For then will 
I turn to the peo ple a pure lan guage (mes sage), that
they may all call upon the name of the LORD, to serve
Him with one con sent.’—Zeph. 3:8,9.” 33

“This will not be lit eral fire devour ing the lit eral earth,
but a sym bolic fire of trou ble devour ing the polit i cal,
finan cial, social and reli gious struc ture of the world,
and pre par ing [the peo ple] for the great bless ings of
Mes siah’s king dom.”34

The Bat tle of Arma ged don thus will pave the way for uni ver -
sal rec og ni tion of the appointed King of Earth, Christ Jesus—of
whom it was fore told that God would “set [him] upon [His] holy
hill of Zion.” (Psa. 2:6) When this finally comes to pass, all will
appre ci ate—in the words of the Pas tor—that:

“The judg ments of the Lord are not designed to crush
or destroy human ity, but to destroy utterly the sys tems
of error, bond age and super sti tion which have fet tered
human ity and hin dered them from fuller prog ress and
devel op ment in the knowl edge and favor of God. With
the fall of the great sys tems (Bab y lon, con fu sion) [and
the start of King dom bless ings to fol low], men’s eyes
will begin to open … As a result, the high praises of
God will arise as a sweet savor.”35

The final result will be as spo ken by the Prophet Isa iah:

“In this moun tain [Christ’s Mil len nial King dom] shall
the LORD of Hosts make unto all peo ple a feast of fat
things … And He will destroy in this moun tain the face
of the cov er ing [igno rance, super sti tion, bond age] cast
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over all peo ple, and the veil that is spread over all
nations. He will swal low up death in vic tory; and the
LORD God will wipe away tears from off all faces.”
(Isa. 25:6-8)

“And it shall be said in that day, Lo, this is our God; we
have waited for Him, and He will save us: this is the
LORD; we have waited for Him, we will be glad and
rejoice in His sal va tion.” (Isa. 25:9)

“And the ran somed of the LORD [all man kind] shall
return, and come to Zion with songs and ever last ing joy 
upon their heads: they shall obtain joy and glad ness,
and sor row and sigh ing shall flee away.” (Isa. 35:10)

The Rees tab lish ment of Israel

Pas tor Rus sell viewed God’s deal ings with the Jews, in both
ancient and mod ern times, as quite remark able and was impressed
with the prom i nent place they were accorded in Scrip ture. He saw
their role as God’s Cho sen Peo ple sur passed in sig nif i cance only by
that of the church, the saintly few who would be foot step fol low ers
of the Mas ter. It was to Abra ham and his nat u ral seed that the priv i -
lege of becom ing the blesser nation on earth dur ing the thou sand-
year King dom was prom ised, even as the glo ri fied mem bers of the
Mes siah class were to be hon ored to rule in the heav enly phase of
that same King dom. The faith ful of both houses of Israel, spir i tual
and fleshly, under the glo ri fied Mes siah, would become the means
by which the bless ings of Res ti tu tion would be brought to the
masses of man kind.

For cen tu ries, how ever, almost the whole of nom i nal Chris -
tian ity had lost sight of God’s fore or dained pur pose to use nat u ral
Israel as a light to the Gen tiles and even of His inten tion to restore
them to a respon si ble place among the fam ily of nations. The Pas tor
was deeply grieved by this lapse. He was fur ther con cerned that
much of Chris ten dom cast only con dem na tion upon the Jews while
claim ing for itself the very bless ings prom ised to Israel. He con sid -
ered such wide spread spir i tu al iz ing of the prom ises of God to His
peo ple of old as a seri ous error which “has worked injury and con fu -
sion to the minds of many Chris tian[s].”36
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In spite of nat u ral Israel’s repeated unfaith ful ness, the Pas tor
was con vinced the Bible made it clear that God’s pur poses toward
David and his seed remained unchanged:

“If his chil dren for sake My law, and walk not in My
judg ments; if they break My stat utes, and keep not My
com mand ments; then will I visit their trans gres sion
with the rod, and their iniq uity with stripes. Nev er the -
less My lovingkindness will I not utterly take from
him, nor suf fer My faith ful ness to fail. My cov e nant
will I not break, nor alter the thing that is gone out of
My lips.” (Psa. 89:30-34)

“Hath God cast away His peo ple? God for bid … God
hath not cast away His peo ple which he foreknew …
And so all Israel shall be saved: as it is writ ten, There
shall come out of Sion the Deliv erer, and shall turn
away ungod li ness from Jacob … For the gifts and
 calling of God are with out repen tance.” (Rom. 11:1,
2,26,29)

As the col or ful story of Israel unfolds on the pages of his tory
and in the Bible, it becomes evi dent that their expe ri ences as a peo -
ple were unique in that they were closely super vised by the Heav -
enly Father. When they made rea son able efforts to obey Him under
the Law Cov e nant arrange ment, they were blessed in “bas ket and
store,” even as their great leader Moses had indi cated. But when
they shame fully dis hon ored their God, fla grantly dis obeyed His
stat utes and self ishly sought for worldly gain, they were severely
chas tised. In fact, their way ward course even tu ally led to their
extinc tion as an inde pend ent nation—not once but twice: first at the
hands of Bab y lon in Nebuchadnezzar’s day and later by the Roman
legions under Titus.

A fas ci nat ing schol arly exer cise involves trac ing Israel’s na -
tional cycles of life and death, inclu sive of the Cap tiv ity and Dias -
pora peri ods, which cul mi nate in the mirac u lous rebirth of the
nation in our day. This event has stunned observ ers of the world
scene because noth ing of the kind has ever been wit nessed before.
In the words of Wil liam Albright, renowned arche ol o gist and pro -
fes sor of Semitic lan guages at Johns Hopkins Uni ver sity:
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“It is with out par al lel in the annals of human his tory
that a nation car ried into cap tiv ity for sev enty years
should return to resume its national life; that after near -
ly six hun dred years this same nation should again be
scat tered world wide for nearly two thou sand years and
retain its iden tity; and that this peo ple should then
return to rebuild its ancient home land and achieve
state hood among the fam ily of nations.”37

In the Pas tor’s day, how ever, the Jews were still located in the
var i ous coun tries of the world where they had been scat tered. Some
spo radic efforts at estab lish ing a home land had been under taken to
pro vide a ref uge, espe cially for the poor among them, and for those
yet being per se cuted in var i ous lands—nota bly Rus sia and East ern
Europe. But no real prog ress was made until Theodor Herzl arrived
on the scene: His was a mes sage of national aspi ra tion that focused
on Pal es tine and quick ened the pulse of the peo ple. At first only
polit i cal, the move ment grad u ally took on reli gious over tones as
well; but, at the untimely death of Dr. Herzl in 1904, it lan guished
and was in dan ger of fal ter ing alto gether.

It was here that Pas tor Rus sell saw the oppor tu nity to pro vide
a note of encour age ment and con so la tion to the house of Israel, in
har mony with the words of the Prophet Isa iah: “Com fort ye, com -
fort ye my peo ple, saith your God. Speak ye com fort ably to Jeru sa -
lem, and cry unto her, that her war fare [mar gin: “appointed time”] is 
accom plished, that her iniq uity is par doned.” (Isa. 40:1,2) Accord -
ingly, the Pas tor addressed the Jew ish com mu nity with the wel come 
words of Scrip ture that Zion ism would not fail as many feared, but
that it was “about to take on fresh vigor; that its most pros per ous
days [were] yet to come.”38

In line with this theme, the Pas tor coun seled the most saintly
and ear nest of the Jews to con sider mov ing to Pal es tine quickly to
have a part in the reju ve na tion work to be expected there and which
would shortly become “aston ish ing to the world.” The wealth ier
among them he urged to sup port these enter prises by their finances
and thus to encour age their breth ren. In so doing, both groups—
those who bravely were will ing to pio neer in rebuild ing the land of
Israel and those who remained behind but sym pa thet i cally offered
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their sup port—would be coop er at ing with the Lord in pros per ing
the work of Zion ism.39 That which was fore told by the Hebrew
proph ets was now about to come to pass:

“Thou shalt arise, and have mercy upon Zion: for the
time to favor her, yea, the set time, is come. For thy ser -
vants take  pleasure in her stones, and favor the dust
thereof.” (Psa. 102:13,14)

Such a mes sage of com fort and encour age ment was quite a sur -
prise, com ing as it did from a noted Chris tian pas tor. It was also a
lonely voice, as none other in the pub lic arena could be heard sound -
ing such a note. Yet to Pas tor Rus sell this was a mat ter of press ing
con cern and, far from being the fan tasy of a “pro phetic fanatic” as
some charged, merely reflected the resound ing tes ti mony of Scrip -
ture. Such con vinced him that the time for the return of God’s favor
to Israel was now at hand and should be acted upon.

In Vol ume Three of his land mark work, Stud ies in the Scrip -
tures, orig i nally pub lished in 1890, he had already devoted an entire 
chap ter to “The Res to ra tion of Israel,” which set forth the basic Bib -
li cal teach ing on the sub ject. In it he out lined the unique posi tion of
the Jew ish peo ple in the Plan of God and how they rep re sented a
micro cosm of all man kind. He wrote:

“In them [the Jew ish peo ple] we have a mon u ment of
antiq uity of ines ti ma ble value, upon which are re cord -
ed, in clearly leg i ble char ac ters, the ori gin, prog ress
and final des tiny of the whole human race—a  living
and intel li gent wit ness of the grad ual out work ing of a
won der ful pur pose in human affairs, in exact con for -
mity with the pre dic tions of their divinely inspired
proph ets and seers.”40

He also alerted his read ers to the momen tous events antic i pated 
in the very near future:

“That the re-estab lish ment of Israel in the land of Pal -
es tine is one of the events to be expected in this Day of
the Lord, we are fully assured.”41

The Pas tor went on to ref er ence some of the major utter ances
of the Old Tes ta ment proph ets respect ing Israel’s regathering. Amos
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spoke of the time when God would bring again the “cap tiv ity” [idi -
om atic for a for mer state of pros per ity]42 of His peo ple Israel and
cause them to “build the waste cit ies” and “plant vine yards” and
“gar dens” in the land. When God would bring this to pass, “they
shall no more be pulled up out of their land which I have given
them, saith the LORD thy God.” (Amos 9:11,14,15)

The Prophet Jer e miah con tin ued in the same vein by pre dict ing 
that “the city” (Jeru sa lem) would be “builded upon her own heap,”
and that even “the pal ace” (the tem ple) would be restored. A great
com pany of Jews would return from “the north coun try” (Rus sia,
where nearly two-thirds resided in the Pas tor’s day) and from “the
coasts of the earth.” They would come “with weep ing, and with sup -
pli ca tions”; for “He that scat tered Israel will gather him, and keep
him, as a shep herd doth his flock. For the LORD hath redeemed
Jacob.” (Jer. 30:18; 31:8-11)

These proph e cies of the return of the Jews to the Land were all
in ful fill ment of a basic prom ise that God had made cen tu ries ear -
lier. To Abra ham God had said, “Lift up now thine eyes … north -
ward, and south ward, and east ward, and west ward: for all the land
which thou seest, to thee will I give it, and to thy seed for ever.”
(Gen. 13:14, 15) And again, “I will give unto thee, and to thy seed
after thee, the land wherein thou art a stranger, all the land of
Canaan, for an ever last ing pos ses sion.” (Gen. 17:8)

The seed of Abra ham was later nar rowed spe cif i cally to his
descen dants through Isaac and Jacob; only these were iden ti fied as
ben e fi cia ries of the Prom ised Land as part of the orig i nal cov e nant
made with Abra ham:

“The LORD our God … hath remem bered His cov e nant 
for ever … which … He made with Abra ham, and His
oath unto Isaac; and con firmed the same unto Jacob for
a law, and to Israel for an ever last ing cov e nant: say ing,
Unto thee will I give the land of Canaan, the lot of your
inher i tance.” (Psa. 105:7-11)

Of spe cial inter est to the Pas tor were spe cific time proph e cies
of the Bible that to him spelled out the very year of God’s return ing
favor to Israel. He alluded to these in his writ ings and as guest
speaker before Jew ish audi ences. He iden ti fied Jer e miah 16:18;
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Zech a riah 9:9,12; and Isa iah 40:1,2 as “dou ble of pun ish ment”
proph e cies from which it was pos si ble to pin point the year 1878 as a 
most sig nif i cant early start ing point. That was the year that the
Cypress Accord was reached, the Berlin Con gress of Nations met
and the land of Pal es tine was opened for col o ni za tion; and it marked 
the begin ning of the first per ma nent Jew ish set tle ment there—Petah
Tikvah.43

He also laid heavy empha sis upon the “Times of the Gen tiles”
proph ecy of Luke 21:24 and cor re lated it with the “seven times” of
chas ten ing upon Israel, as fore cast in Levit i cus chap ter 26. He cal -
cu lated that the “seven times” referred to a period of 2,520 years in
which “Jeru sa lem” (as a sym bol of the Jew ish nation) would be
“trod den down of the Gen tiles” and that this period of sub jec tion
would last until 1914. He saw that year as the ter mi na tion of the
Gen tile lease of world domin ion and removal of the restraint on the
rise of Israel.44

On the basis of these proph e cies, the Pas tor could pre dict what
was com ing, but he did not live to see their full imple men ta tion.
With the end ing of the “Times of the Gen tiles,” major impe tus was
given to the rebirth of Israel: The First World War rolled back the
Turk ish Empire and freed the returned Jews from its rule. The Bal -
four Dec la ra tion in 1917 for mally guar an teed Jews the right to
estab lish a national home land in Pal es tine. The way seemed open at
last for a major exo dus of Jews to occur from all the lands in which
they had been driven. But a fore bod ing ele ment men tioned in the
proph e cies remained to be ful filled in the saga of Jew ish emi gra tion
to their home land:

“Behold, I will send for many fish ers, saith the LORD,
and they shall fish them; and after will I send for many
hunt ers, and they shall hunt them from every moun tain, 
and from every hill.” (Jer. 16:16)

The “fish ers” aptly pic tured the Zion ist move ment in its efforts 
to lure and per suade fel low Jews to Pal es tine. But, while cre at ing
quite a stir and rekin dling spir its, it failed to accom plish its goal.
Hence it remained for the “hunt ers”—the deter mined anti-Semitic
foes in Ger many, Poland and Rus sia—to do their nefar i ous work.
This trig gered the flight of the first large wave of Jews to Pal es tine,
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140,000 of them, in the early 1930s. They were the for tu nate ones
that escaped the even more bit ter Nazi per se cu tion and the Holo -
caust that were to fol low.

At last the stage was set: With the close of World War II, a
U.N. Par ti tion Plan was passed in 1947, which ded i cated a small
por tion of Pal es tine for the exclu sive use of the Jews. This was
quickly fol lowed in 1948 by a world-stir ring event—a dec la ra tion
of inde pend ence by the lead ers of Israel, and a brief war with sur -
round ing Arab states to assert that right. By such a series of prov i -
den tial hap pen ings, the unprec e dented and mirac u lous rebirth of the 
nation was pre cip i tated. Israel was restored and a new chap ter of
God’s deal ings with her opened up.

More than fifty years of mod ern Israel’s exis tence are now his -
tory. It has been a period of both grow ing pains within and con tin ual 
hos til i ties with out. Such ten sions were prob a bly inev i ta ble for a sole 
dem o cratic state in the tumul tu ous Mid dle East and in the face of
con tin u ing age-old con flicts between Arabs and Jews. Yet how long 
this period of tur moil will con tinue prior to the Mil len nial King dom
is not directly revealed in the Bible. The Pas tor did cau tion, how -
ever, that before real iz ing her poten tial in God’s Plan as a blesser
nation, Israel would yet face one final cri sis—termed “Jacob’s trou -
ble” in the Scrip tures. (Jer. 30:7)

The cir cum stances of this momen tous event are detailed in
 portions of the proph e cies of Ezekiel (chap ters 38 and 39) and Zech -
a riah (chap ters 12 and 14). A dis tant pow er ful nation from the north
(“Magog”) will unite with many allies to attack restored Israel,
whose peo ple once again are pros per ing in their land and “dwell ing
safely” in “unwalled vil lages.” The enemy’s avowed objec tive is
“to take a spoil and … a prey,” show ing no mercy, espe cially to
the inhab it ants of Jeru sa lem. In human terms, it will be a mighty
mil i tary armada that will swarm over the Jews and threaten their
com plete anni hi la tion. Yet when hope is all but lost, God him self
inter poses on behalf of His peo ple of old.

In a turn ing point of his tory, God will openly defend Israel as
He did in ancient times and deliver them from their ene mies. This
will be the dra matic moment of awak en ing, both for Israel and the
world, when God again inter venes in the affairs of men. Israel’s
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dark est hour will be trans formed into a tri umph of unmatched pro -
por tions. In one cli mac tic event, not only will the whole world be
apprised of God’s pur poses for Israel, but the eyes of the Jews will
be opened at last. In the words of the Pas tor:

“[‘Ja cob’s trou ble’ will show] to the Jew the power of
Mes siah man i fested in some way effect ing their deliv -
er ance. [With] their rec og ni tion of the long waited for
Mes siah … as the one whom they had once rejected,
and … ‘whom they have pierced’ (Zech. 12), God will
‘pour upon them the spirit of grace and sup pli ca tion’
and they shall mourn for their sin, and be accepted
again into fel low ship with God.”45

As a side note, the Pas tor used this dis cus sion of “Jacob’s trou -
ble” and its favor able out come for Israel to high light his con vic tion
that Jews were not to be con verted to Chris tian ity in order to merit
God’s favor:

“This proph ecy [Zech. 12:10] proves decid edly that
it is not the Divine inten tion that the Jews as a race
shall become Chris tians, or become asso ci ated with the 
Chris tian sys tems of this age …”46 “Those Jews who
believe in the Abrahamic prom ise, in God’s tes ti mony
through the Proph ets and in the mes sage of Moses and
the Law, must not, can not, iden tify them selves with
any other nation or with any other reli gion. To do so
would be to stul tify them selves and to dis credit them -
selves as Jews, and to cut them selves off from those
spe cial earthly prom ises which, in the Divine arrange -
ment, have been theirs since Abra ham’s day, and which 
are now about to be ful filled.” 47

The chas ten ing and purg ing effect of “Jacob’s trou ble” will
lead directly into the ful fill ment of the pro phetic des tiny of God’s
“Cho sen Peo ple.” As part of God’s earthly King dom to be estab -
lished world wide, the faith ful rem nant of Israel will be used as the
chan nel of Mes siah to bring bless ings to the nations. At long last,
these spe cial prom ises to Israel of fore or dained ser vice to man kind
will be real ized. All the Gen tiles, as they coop er ate in this Divine
arrange ment, are to be blessed both mor ally and phys i cally, and to
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be uplifted out of their sin ful con di tions. But “to the Jew [has been
granted] the first place in the earthly phase of Mes siah’s King dom
through which all the fam i lies of the earth will be blessed.”48 (Gen.
22:16-18; Jer. 33:7-11; Zech. 8:13-16; Zech. 8:20-23; Isa. 27:6)

The Deliv er ance of the Church
Pas tor Rus sell, together with all believ ers in Christ, looked

 forward to the time of the com ple tion of the church class. That
glad day would see the end of their strug gles against fleshly weak -
nesses, and against the pow ers of sin and dark ness and the allure -
ments of this world. It would be the day of their blessed “change” in
the “First Res ur rec tion,” “when this cor rupt ible shall have put on
incorrup tion, and this mor tal shall have put on immor tal ity”; when
they “shall be like” their Redeemer, “see him as he is” and share his
glory. (Rev. 20:6; 1 Cor. 15:53,54; 1 John 3:2)

Fur ther, in the Pas tor’s words:

“Gladly, there fore, do all of God’s con se crated peo ple
wait for the blessed change prom ised at our Lord’s Sec -
ond Com ing—when that which is sown in weak ness
shall be raised in power; when that which is sown in
dis honor shall be raised in glory; when that which is
sown [a nat u ral] body shall be raised a spirit body.
(1 Cor. 15:42-44) Surely such, hav ing prayed, ‘Thy
King dom come; Thy will be done on earth as in Heav -
en,’ are wait ing for the King and God’s time for estab -
lish ing His King dom for the bless ing of the world.”49

The Psalm ist, look ing for ward to that grand day, and speak ing
on behalf of Christ and the church, sub limely stated, “I shall be sat -
is fied, when I awake, with Thy like ness.” (Psa. 17:15) To which the
Pas tor added:

“What a hope is ours; what a glo ri ous hope! No won der 
the Apos tle referred to it as that ‘blessed hope’ and
con nected it with the glo ri ous appear ing of our Lord
and Sav ior Jesus Christ at his Sec ond Advent. (Titus
2:13)” 50

But a burn ing ques tion, close to the heart of every believer
through out the age, remained—How long? How long would it be
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until Jesus returns for his bride and until his King dom is estab -
lished? Was there any way of know ing when these cher ished
events would actu ally take place? More point edly, the Pas tor que -
ried whether there were hid den Bible proph e cies that spe cif i cally
spelled out the very year that such would occur. He soon became
con vinced that there were.

As early as 1876, he placed par tic u lar empha sis upon the
“Times of the Gen tiles” proph ecy spo ken by Jesus (Luke 21:24) that 
assigned a limit to the domin ion granted to earth’s great rul ing pow -
ers. He under stood this time span to be “seven times,” or a period of
2,520 years end ing in 1914. 51 He then assumed that this event
would also her ald the com ple tion of the church class and see the cul -
mi na tion of their glo ri ous hope. For most of his min is try and espe -
cially for twenty-five years after pub li ca tion of The Time is at Hand, 
Vol ume Two in the Scrip ture Stud ies series, he con fi dently set forth
this view and con nected the church’s glo ri fi ca tion with the year
1914. 52

How ever, toward the close of his min is try, the Pas tor began to
real ize that cer tain end-of-the-age Bible proph e cies had not yet fully 
unfolded and that more time would be required for the cul mi na tion
of these events.53 Whereas he seemed con vinced that the “Times of
the Gen tiles” would end as thought in 1914, early in that year he
sug gested that it might take a period of time of unknown dura tion
actu ally to evict the nations after their lease of power expired. Fur -
ther, there was a pos si bil ity that the church would not be changed
imme di ately, but for a brief inter val of unknown length would
remain on this side of the veil to engage in pre pa ra tory King dom
work.54

By Novem ber 1914, the Pas tor clearly stated in his jour nal that
the “Gen tile Times” had indeed ended, as seemed ver i fied by the
out break of the great World War in Europe. He then reit er ated
his con vic tion that the church’s exal ta tion to glory would fol low
shortly, though the exact time was not clear from Scrip ture. Beneath 
a head ing, “the Expec ta tions of the Church,” he wrote:

“Some one may ask, Since the ful fil ment of the var i ous
time proph e cies dem on strates that God’s meth ods of
oper at ing are slow, may it not be that the king dom will
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not be ush ered in for five, ten, or even twenty-five
years? Our reply is, we are not a prophet; we merely
believe that we have come to the place where the Gen -
tile times have ended.”55

Then on the very next page, under the head ing, “The Deliv er -
ance of the Church,” he asked:

“What shall we expect con cern ing this great change
com ing in the next year? It seems to us pos si ble that
one year might work all this great change that we are
expect ing. But per haps it will not be so. We must wait
and see. We merely sug gest the pos si bil ity that in one
year all these great things will come … 

“We can not be far from our change; and we advise that
all of the Lord’s peo ple live day by day just as though
this was the last day on this side of the veil, and that
tonight or tomor row would usher us into the glo ri ous
things beyond the veil.”56

In attempt ing to assess the mean ing of the events that were
tran spir ing, the Pas tor sensed that, if the church were not glo ri fied
within a year or so, there might be wide spread dis ap point ment and a 
sense of betrayal within the Bible Stu dent move ment. To soften
such pos si bil ity, he wrote:

“The pres ent is a time of test ing, we believe, to many of 
the Lord’s peo ple. Have we in the past been active
merely because we hoped for our glo ri ous change in
A.D. 1914, or have we been active because of our love
and loy alty to the Lord and his mes sage and the breth -
ren! … Let us see to it that we tes tify to the Lord by our
faith ful ness in let ting our light shine more and more,
dem on strat ing our loy alty to him even unto death.”57

Nev er the less, as the months passed and real ity began to set in
that the deliv er ance of the church had not occurred, the Pas tor thor -
oughly reviewed the sit u a tion, made some can did admis sions and
offered fur ther advice. In a Fore word to The Time is at Hand, writ -
ten just before his death in Octo ber 1916, he said:
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“The author acknowl edges that in this book he pres ents 
the thought that the Lord’s saints might expect to be
with Him in glory at the end ing of the Gen tile Times.
This was a nat u ral mis take to fall into, but the Lord
over ruled it for the bless ing of His peo ple. The thought
that the Church would all be gath ered to glory before
Octo ber, 1914, cer tainly did have a very stim u lat ing
and sanc ti fy ing effect upon thou sands, all of whom
accord ingly can praise the Lord—even for the mis -
take.”58

In an ear lier arti cle in the Watch Tower, he had com mented on
his own per sonal reac tion to the failed hopes for 1914:

“ ‘But, Brother Rus sell, what is your thought as to the
time of our change? Were you not dis ap pointed that it
did not come when we hoped that it would?’ you will
ask. No, we reply, we were not dis ap pointed … Breth -
ren, those of us who are in the right atti tude toward
God are not dis ap pointed at any of His arrange ments.
We did not wish our own will to be done; so when we
found out that we were expect ing the wrong thing in
Octo ber, 1914, then we were glad that the Lord did
not change His plan to suit us.”59

And sim i larly, a few months later he wrote:

“Are we regret ful that the har vest work con tin ues?
Nay, ver ily; we rejoice and have the plea sure each day
of show ing forth the praises of Him who hath called us
out of dark ness into His most mar vel ous light; and we
delight in see ing how oth ers are being bene fited and
made to rejoice … Per haps it led us to deeper con se cra -
tion and greater activ ity in the ser vice of the Lord,
in our selves and for oth ers. We there fore have noth ing
to regret.”60

Regard less of this ear nest tes ti mony and many other words of
coun sel encour ag ing the breth ren to press on in the nar row way, he
was not able to pre vent wide spread dis ap point ment and a ten dency
to slacken in the work. A siz able de crease in finan cial  support
neces si tated dras tic changes in staff ing at the Brook lyn head -
quar ters and required rad i cal reduc tions in the Photo-Drama show -
ings—as well as major cur tail ing of both the pil grim and col por teur
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ser vices. But it was the news pa per work which suf fered the most, as
the funds needed to sup port field rep re sen ta tives in their cross coun -
try vis its to the var i ous pub lish ers no lon ger became avail able.61

Thus, despite the par tial ful fill ment of pro phetic expec ta tions
in the dra matic changes brought on by the “Great War,” the impact
of the failed homegoing of the church was quite severe. The inten -
sity of the tur moil and emo tional stresses may also have con trib uted
heavily to the Pas tor’s own dete ri o rat ing health sta tus. More and
more, he found it dif fi cult to main tain the rig or ous activ ity sched ule
which had char ac ter ized his entire career. But no one sus pected that
he was as close to his end as it soon turned out to be.

The End-Time Vision

In the wake of the keen dis ap point ment of 1914 and its after -
math, many Bible Stu dents have found a cor re spond ing assur ance in 
yet another proph ecy that seems to bear directly on this mat ter. It
ema nates from the Prophet Habakkuk, who spoke words of com fort
and encour age ment not only to his own gen er a tion, but seem ingly in 
antic i pa tion of events at the End of the Age as well.

“I will stand upon my watch post
And will set myself upon the tower,
And will watch to see—
What He will say unto me and
What answer I shall make
To them that oppose me.
Then the Lord answered me, say ing:

“Write down the vision
And make it plain upon tables,
That every one may read it flu ently.
For there is yet a vision for the appointed time,
And it speaketh of the end
And it will not deceive;
Though it [seem to] tarry, wait for it,
Because it will surely come,
It will not delay.”

 (Hab. 2:1-3, com pos ite trans.)
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It is most prob a ble that the prophet was not able to grasp fully
the sig nif i cance of his own inspired utter ance. God had a Plan that
would ben e fit not only His peo ple of old, who were about to be
attacked by their ene mies, but in a larger sense would bless all man -
kind in due time. The grander vision here seems to focus upon its
cul mi na tion in the end-time King dom that God had designed from
the foun da tion of the world, and of which many addi tional glimpses
were pro vided by both Habakkuk and the other proph ets.

The Apos tle Paul lends his author ity to this view in his  comment
in Hebrews 10:35-37, where he quotes from Habakkuk and applies
this vision to the Sec ond Com ing of Christ.62 This would place the
inau gu ra tion of the prom ised King dom—the cul mi na tion of the
vision alluded to by the prophet—dur ing the period of Christ’s pres -
ence. Since the Pas tor believed the parousia fea ture of our Lord’s
Return had already begun, it inten si fied the hope that the Mil len nial
King dom was at last close at hand.

A con tem po rary set ting for Habakkuk’s proph ecy also seems
indi cated by the descrip tion of a watch man on a tower and the spe -
cial work he was assigned to do. In the minds of most Bible Stu -
dents, the name and illus tra tion of the “Watch Tower” on the front
cover of the main stay jour nal of the move ment for years had linked
the Pas tor to this role. More than any other human agency, he was
thought of as “that wise and faith ful ser vant” (Matt. 24:45-47) who
by Divine super vi sion had been placed upon the anti typ i cal watch
post and tower. Hence it was he who was priv i leged to “write down
the vision and make it plain upon tables.” His writ ings, and espe -
cially the illu mi nat ing “Chart of the Ages,” proved to be a ver i ta ble
key for unlock ing the Bible and depict ing God’s lov ing Plan of Sal -
va tion.

In com ment ing on this text in Habakkuk early in 1914, the Pas -
tor inti mated that it could have a bear ing on events expected later
that year. He wrote:

“God’s plan of the ages is the vision seen by the
Prophet Habakkuk, who was told to write it and to
‘make it plain upon tables, that every one may read
it flu ently’ (Leeser’s trans la tion); that in the end the
vision should ‘speak and not lie;’ though it would seem 
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to tarry, yet it would not tarry. It would seem to all that
the great plan of God was long delayed. The groan ing
cre ation would think the Heav enly Father was very
slack … We know that dis ap point ments have come to
God’s peo ple along this line [an appar ent ref er ence to
the Millerite dis ap point ment in 1844] … 

“This vision is to be made clear at the appointed time.
We may not read the time fea tures with the same abso -
lute cer tainty as doc trinal fea tures; for time is not so
def i nitely stated in the Scrip tures as are the basic doc -
trines. We are still walk ing by faith and not by sight.
We are, how ever, not faith less and unbe liev ing, but
faith ful and wait ing.

“If later it should be dem on strated that the church is not 
glo ri fied by Octo ber, 1914, we shall try to feel con tent
with what ever the Lord’s will may be … If in the
Lord’s prov i dence the time should come twenty-five
years later, then that would be our will … 

“Our expec ta tion as a church is that our change is near
… We are not infal li ble … but [the signs of the times
seem to cor rob o rate] that we are in the dawn ing of the
new age. But just how far along we are we do not pos i -
tively know. We are wait ing for the Sun of Righ teous -
ness to appear.”63

Of spe cial note in Habakkuk’s proph ecy is the ref er ence to an
appar ent time delay with respect to the ful fill ment of the vision:
“Though it tarry, wait for it.” Hence, there seemed to be an ad vance
indi ca tion that the full estab lish ment of the King dom would not be
as smooth and rapid as had been thought and that there would be the
appear ance of a delay in its imple men ta tion. As such, the proph ecy
offered a mes sage of assur ance and a gen tle word of advice: The
vision is cer tain, it will yet be ful filled in due time; there fore, wait
patiently for it.

Many in the Bible Stu dent fel low ship could take heart as they
applied Habak kuk’s proph ecy to the time error that had been made
with respect to the ful fill ment of the vision. The expec ta tion that the
church would be glo ri fied before the end ing of “Gen tile Times” in
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1914 turned out to be an hon est deduc tion, but a con clu sion not war -
ranted by clear Scrip ture. More time would be required for the
nations to be evicted and for related end-of-the-age proph e cies to be 
ful filled before this blessed event could occur.

As the Lord’s spokes man upon the spir i tual watch post, Pas tor
Rus sell had pro vided the early pre view of com ing world events. His
descrip tions of the “Day of the Lord,” the res to ra tion of Israel and
the “Bat tle of Arma ged don” were vivid and mean ing ful, and the
signs of the times seemed to val i date the near ness of the King dom to 
fol low. The new day in earth’s his tory evi dently had already arrived
and pointed to the near ful fill ment of King dom hopes as the log i cal
fol low-through. How ever, in hind sight, the sit u a tion could be lik -
ened to an alarm clock that had been set for the early morn ing of the
new day rather than for its main event—the estab lish ment of the
King dom.

Nev er the less, God’s time ta ble was not altered! “[The vision]
speaks of the end, and it will not deceive: though it [seem to] tarry,
wait for it; because it will surely come, it will not be delayed.” The
Pas tor was able to acknowl edge that a human error had been made
and he gladly accepted the Lord’s will in the mat ter. On the plus
side, he could see the good that had resulted in the sanc ti fy ing effect
upon the Lord’s peo ple and the tre men dous boost to zeal ous ser vice
it had prompted.

Now it was con tin ued faith in the prom ises that mat tered,
appre ci a tion for added priv i leges of spread ing the Truth, and a
redou bling of efforts to serve the Lord while there was yet time. In a
final com ment on Habakkuk’s vision at a con ven tion ses sion held in 
Oak land, Cal i for nia in July 1915, the Pas tor responded to a ques tion 
by say ing in part:

“[This] great vision … is a pic ture, so to speak … The
most impor tant part of the pic ture was that Mes siah
would come, and that he would set up his king dom …
Its ful fil ment would seem to tarry long … 

“ ‘But,’ declares the Prophet, ‘it will surely come; it
will not tarry.’ It does not really tarry. There might be
var i ous times when we would expect to see more than
we do see. We may have expected to see more of the
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trou ble upon the world before this. The year 1915 is
now more than half gone, and I think it very doubt ful
whether we shall see all we had expected in this year. It
looks as though we were try ing to has ten the ful fil ment
of the vision.

“But the vision is still for an appointed time; and we are 
not to give it up. We trust our selves to God’s arrange -
ment … The vision is sure.”64
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    PART THREE:    

QUELLING

SLANDEROUS ATTACKS

“Beloved, as sojourn ers and tem po rary res i dents,
I appeal to you to abstain from the desires of your lower natures,
Which are always at war with your souls.
Bear your selves uprightly before the peo ple with whom you live; 
So that, for all their slan der of you as evil-doers,
They may from your good deeds wit ness your char ac ter,
And glo rify God on the day of vis i ta tion.”

—1 Peter 2:11, 12 (com pos ite trans la tion)

“Behold, the man clothed with linen,
Which had the [writer’s] inkhorn by his side, 
Reported the mat ter, say ing,
I have done as thou hast com manded me.”

—Ezekiel 9:11
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The Pas tor Look ing Up from the Bible (1911)

Though fully devoted to serv ing God and exem pli fy ing 
Chris tian char ac ter in his own life, the Pas tor became
the sub ject of a wide range of con tro ver sial charges.
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Charges in the Pastor’s Day

Charges in

the Pastor’s Day

PASTOR Rus sell enjoyed a dis tin guished career as author,
preacher, syn di cated col um nist and founder of the Bible Stu -

dent move ment, and yet it was not with out tur bu lence and strife. For 
one who had cre ated such a stir in the pub lic arena and amongst his
reli gious con tem po rar ies, per haps it is only to be expected that ani -
mos i ties as well as adu la tions would have resulted. Let us now turn
our atten tion to some of the con tro ver sies that arose, in order to
obtain a bal anced pic ture of the life and times of the Pas tor.

We have already seen how a major ity of the clergy had become 
bit terly opposed to his min is try almost from the start for a vari ety of
rea sons—includ ing what they per ceived as a threat to their very
exis tence. Every oppor tu nity was seized upon to dis credit the Pas tor 
and his work. When per sonal attacks upon the man and his moral ity
were found to catch the pub lic eye even more than crit i cisms of his
teach ings, these became more fre quent and con certed.

This chap ter will be devoted to exam in ing the crux of the
charges brought against the Pas tor in his life time, and an effort will
be made to eval u ate their valid ity. At issue here is the basic char ac -
ter and integ rity of Pas tor Rus sell: Was he a man of high Chris tian
attrib utes, wor thy of his posi tion as a mes sen ger of God on the
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reli gious scene in Amer ica, or was he but a char la tan and pre tender
with evil designs?

At the same time, what can be said of the some times unsa vory
tac tics employed by his foes—mainly the clergy and cer tain news -
pa pers? Was their oppo si tion moti vated by pure prin ci ple and con -
vic tion, or was it based more on mun dane mat ters of worldly gain
and pres tige? Hence, another intensely inter est ing saga in the life of
the Pas tor will be opening here.

We leave it for our read ers to exam ine the facts, to con sider the
accu sa tions in an informed man ner and to arrive at their own con -
clu sions. Let us begin first with the per jury charge.

A Proven Per jurer?

In 1912, a Bap tist preacher, J. J. Ross of the James Street Bap -
tist Church in Ham il ton, Ontario, Can ada, pub lished a denun ci atory
pam phlet about Pas tor Rus sell, enti tled Some Facts About the Self-
styled “Pas tor” Charles T. Rus sell. In it, he attacked Pas tor Rus -
sell’s teach ings as “the destruc tive doc trines of one man who is nei -
ther a scholar nor a theo lo gian.” He fur ther denounced the Pas tor’s
entire belief sys tem as “anti-ratio nal, anti-sci en tific, anti-Bib li cal,
anti -Christian, and a deplor able per ver sion of the gospel.” And
finally, he attacked the Pas tor per son ally, ques tion ing his qual i fi ca -
tions as a min is ter and even his moral char ac ter.1

Rec og niz ing the insid i ous dam age such an assault could do to
his min is try and the spread ing of the Truth mes sage, Pas tor Rus sell
filed suit for defam a tory libel. A trial was held the fol low ing year
(March 17, 1913) in the Ham il ton Court in Can ada. The Rev. Ross
did not appear him self but engaged George Lynch-Staunton, Can -
ada’s fore most crim i nal law yer, as his chief attor ney to defend him.
Due to the Pas tor’s prom i nence in the United States and Can ada, the 
trial aroused con sid er able inter est and was cov ered in detail by the
local paper, the Ham il ton Spec ta tor. In due course, the lower court
found the Rev. Ross guilty of libel, but, as dis cussed later, the ver -
dict was thrown out on appeal due to a legal tech ni cal ity that had no
bear ing on the mer its of the case.2

Despite these facts, the ene mies of Pas tor Rus sell have found
the trial use ful as a means of defam ing his rep u ta tion because of
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cer tain remarks he made under cross-exam i na tion. His crit ics argue
that the dia logue shows unmis tak ably that the Pas tor had per jured
him self under oath and thus revealed the “shady” side of his char -
ac ter. The mat ter is some what com pli cated by the unex plained
absence of an offi cial tran script of the court pro ceed ings and by
some what  different ver sions of what actu ally occurred.3 Nev er the -
less, from news pa per accounts and the state ments of wit nesses pres -
ent at the trial, it is pos si ble to recon struct what actu ally tran spired
and to eval u ate its char ac ter iza tion as per jury.

The con tro versy cen ters on the exact dia logue between the
chief defense attor ney Mr. Staunton and Pas tor Rus sell when the
mat ter of the Pas tor’s famil iar ity with ancient lan guages was
brought up. Regard ing Hebrew and Latin, the Pas tor stated “he was
versed in Latin terms [only] to a cer tain extent.”4 When asked, “You 
don’t pro fess, then, to be schooled in the Latin lan guage?,” he
replied, “No, sir;” and to, “Or in Greek?,” “No, sir.”5

Regard ing the Greek lan guage [or alpha bet—there are dif fer -
ent ver sions of what Staunton actu ally asked], the Pas tor affirmed
that he knew some of it, but might make a mis take on some of the
let ters. When handed a Greek book and asked to read off spe cific
let ters on a cer tain page, he stated, “I don’t know that I would be
able to.” The exchange ended with the Pas tor’s reply of “No” to the
ques tion of his being “famil iar” with the Greek lan guage.6 When the 
Pas tor attempted to explain how he used lex i cons and con cor dances
to assist him in under stand ing the mean ing of these ancient lan -
guages of the Bible, he was pre vented from doing so.7

As far as the Pas tor’s detrac tors are con cerned, this is the entire 
crit i cal dia logue to prove that he com mit ted per jury in the cross-
exam i na tion. Over and over again, the charge is repeated in nu -
mer ous arti cles and books writ ten against the Pas tor. Each writer
seem ingly attempts to outdo the other in exag ger at ing the facts and
empha siz ing the impor tance of the “per jury” charge. Mar tin and
Klann in their work are typ i cal:

“ ‘Pas tor’ Rus sell had at last made a seri ous mis take.
He had tes ti fied under oath before Almighty God, and
had sworn to tell ‘the truth, the whole truth, and noth -
ing but the truth.’ He was soon to regret his tes ti mony
and stand con victed [?] as a per jurer …
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“Here is con clu sive evi dence, the ‘Pas tor’ under oath
per jured him self beyond ques tion. [?] Can one sin -
cerely trust the teach ings of such a man who thought
noth ing of such evi dence? …

“This is no ‘re li gion ist scheme’ to ‘smear’ the ‘Pas -
tor’s’ image; we offer it as open proof [?] of their
founder’s inher ent dis hon esty and lack of mor als, that
they may see the type of man to whose doc trines they
have com mit ted their eter nal souls.”8

Since the “per jury” charge is con sid ered basic to the over all
indict ment lev eled at the Pas tor, it is essen tial that this accu sa tion be 
care fully weighed. To this day a major ity of the crit ics attempt to
give the impres sion that the Pas tor first affirmed a knowl edge of the
Greek lan guage, then was embar rassed by being unable to read spe -
cific let ters when called upon to do so. How ever, this view is sim ply 
not in accord with the facts: As noted, Pas tor Rus sell began the
exchange with attor ney Staunton by clearly stat ing that he was not
“schooled” in the Greek, nor “famil iar” with the Greek lan guage.
The only famil iar ity he had acknowl edged was with cer tain let ters
of the alpha bet. His inabil ity to read Greek or to rec og nize all the
let ters of the alpha bet in no way contradicted his earlier statements.

That this is the cor rect rep re sen ta tion of what took place is con -
firmed by every avail able source—unbi ased wit nesses orig i nally in
atten dance at the trial, the local news pa per cov er age of the event,
and even by the silence of the defen dant’s own attor neys! None of
these made any men tion of a per jury claim at the time of the orig i nal 
trial. Note these points:

1. The Ham il ton Spec ta tor March 17, 1913 account for the day
of the hear ing, which includes the por tion on the Greek lan -
guage, sig nif i cantly is silent of any per jury claim.9

2. No per jury charge was laid against Pas tor Rus sell, either by
the court or by the defen dant’s attor neys, includ ing Mr.
Staunton, the chief coun sel who had car ried out the line of
ques tion ing.10

3. No eye wit nesses to the orig i nal trial have ever stated that
per jury had been com mit ted.11
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There fore, since there is no record of a per jury charge being
raised and no valid basis for such to be made, the ques tion arises as
to its orig i nal source. It turns out to be none other than the defen dant 
in the case, the Rev. J. J. Ross, who con jured up the charge in a fol -
low-up book let fur ther defam ing the Pas tor, enti tled, Some Facts
and More Facts About the Self-styled “Pas tor” Charles T. Rus sell.
He stated, “We charge him with per jury, or wil fully mak ing a false
oath.”12 Yet no sub stan ti a tion for the charge was given, since there
was none that could be offered. He dared not state that the court had
con firmed such a charge, nor even that his own attor neys had
claimed such, since nei ther was true.

M. James Penton, in a schol arly work partly devoted to review -
ing the early days of the Bible Stu dent move ment, spe cif i cally com -
ments on this issue. He observes in respect to the charge of per jury
against Pas tor Rus sell, “which has been repeated and believed time
and again,” that it was the Rev. J. J. Ross him self who ini ti ated the
charge. Then, in can did terms, he states:

“Yet it was Ross, not Rus sell, who bore false wit ness.
In a pam phlet pub lished after Rus sell’s crim i nal action
against him, Ross mis quoted his law yer [to give the
impres sion that Rus sell had lied under oath regard ing
his knowl edge of Greek] … Ross there fore dis torted
the truth.”13

It is remark able that in the book let the Rev. Ross gave the
impres sion to his read ers that he him self was pres ent at the trial,
call ing the infor ma tion he gave “first hand knowl edge.”14 In fact, he 
was not pres ent for any part of it, hav ing wil fully refused to appear
to prove his charges against Pas tor Rus sell. Fur ther, it was only by
clever legal maneu ver ing by the defen dant’s chief coun sel, George
Lynch-Staunton, that Pas tor Rus sell’s law yer, S. F. Wash ing ton,
was pre vented from serv ing the Rev. Ross with a sub poena. This
fact was so appar ent that the local Ontario paper cov er ing the trial
ran an amus ing car i ca ture of the Rev. Ross run ning away in haste
with the cap tion, “He who runs away learns to fight some other
day.” It turned out that he had fled all the way to West ern Can ada to
be as far from the trial as he could com fort ably go!15
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Hence, in review ing all the facts per tain ing to the charge of
“per jury” against Pas tor Rus sell, it may be seen that it was merely a
fig ment of one per son’s imag i na tion—part of a clever ploy to injure
the rep u ta tion of a respected fig ure of his day. It seems evi dent that
the facts of the case clearly refute the accu sa tion, and it should be
iden ti fied as a hoax and a slan der ous charge ema nat ing from some -
one with mali cious intent.

THE PASTOR’S REBUTTAL. Pas tor Rus sell made up for not
being allowed to express him self fully at the court trial by address -
ing the issue in the col umns of his own pub li ca tion. On the mat ter of 
his for mal edu ca tion in Greek and Hebrew and the use of these lan -
guages in his Bible stud ies, he wrote:

“As respects my edu ca tion in Greek and Hebrew: Not
only do I not claim very spe cial knowl edge of either
lan guage, but I claim that not one min is ter in a thou -
sand is either a Hebrew or a Greek scholar. To be able
to spell out a few Greek words is of no earthly value.

“Nor is it nec es sary lon ger to study these lan guages,
in order to have knowl edge of the Bible. Our Pres by te -
rian friends have got ten out at great cost Young’s
 Analytical Hebrew, Chal daic, Greek and Eng lish Lex i -
con Con cor dance, which any one may pro cure. And our 
Meth od ist friends have issued a sim i lar work—
Strong’s Ana lyt i cal Con cor dance and Lex i con. And
there is a still older one enti tled Eng lish man’s Hebrew,
Chal daic, Greek and Eng lish Lex i con and Con cor -
dance. Addi tion ally, Lid dell and Scott’s Greek Lex i con 
is a stan dard author ity. The prices of these are not
beyond the reach of the aver age man. By these works
schol arly infor ma tion respect ing the orig i nal text of the 
Bible is obtain able. I have all four of these works and
have used them faith fully. Very few of col lege pro fes -
sors, even, would risk to give a crit i cal trans la tion of
any text of Scrip ture with out con sult ing these very
works of ref er ence, which are stan dard. To merely
learn to read the Greek and Hebrew with out a six years’ 
course in their gram mars is more likely to hin der than
to help in Bible study; far better [to] take the acknowl -
edged schol ar ship to which I have referred.”16
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On the out come of the trial, the Pas tor com mented:

“In Can ada they have just two laws gov ern ing libel.
Under the one the fal si fier may be pun ished by the
assess ment of dam age and money. Under the other,
crim i nal libel, he is sub ject to impris on ment. I entered
the suit against Rev. Ross under the crim i nal act, at the
advice of my attor neys, because, as he has no prop erty,
a suit for dam ages would not intim i date him nor stop
him. The lower Court found him guilty of libel. But
when the case went to the sec ond Judge he called up an
Eng lish pre ce dent, in which it was held that crim i nal
libel would only oper ate in a case where the jury felt
sure that there was dan ger of riot ing or vio lence. As
there was no dan ger that myself or friends would resort
to riot ing, the case was thrown out. I could still bring
my action for finan cial dam ages, but it would be costly
to me and impo tent as respects Rev. Ross.”17

REFLECTIONS. Through the years, the “per jury” charge has
been the most fre quent and often quoted crit i cism of Pas tor Rus sell
in a wide-rang ing list of accu sa tions against him. Obvi ously its con -
tin ued rep e ti tion by the clergy indi cates their agree ment with Rev.
Ross as to the value of this par tic u lar charge even though it is not a
dif fi cult mat ter to show that it is entirely with out foun da tion. To be
required to drop the alle ga tion of “a proven per jurer under oath”
would evi dently seem too much for his ene mies to bear and would
elim i nate the sin gle most sting ing part of their indict ment.

This prompts our first obser va tion: If this charge is the most
dam ag ing of all the evi dence against the char ac ter and teach ing of
Pas tor Rus sell, it is well to pon der the cred i bil ity of the attack. After
years of metic u lous scru tiny of the long and illus tri ous career of the
Pas tor, is this the most blame wor thy act that his crit ics can come
up with? If this bears out in our con tin u ing inves ti ga tion, it would
cer tainly dem on strate the shal low nature of the widely-cir cu lated
charges and cause us to sus pect the entire def a ma tion effort. We
may well ques tion if all the hoopla is not really a united effort on
the part of the clergy to malign the rep u ta tion of a respected man
of God whose zeal ous work and enlight en ing teach ings they have
been unable to refute on a schol arly and Bib li cal level.
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We should also be reminded that on legal grounds the lower
court had ruled in the Pas tor’s favor and found that it was indeed the
Rev. Ross who was guilty of libel as charged. On appeal, it was
over turned but not in the sense of hav ing been denied by a jury;
rather it was lost merely on grounds of an obscure tech ni cal ity that
Ross’ chief attor ney, George Lynch-Staunton had been able to cite.
As Can ada’s fore most crim i nal law yer of the time, he was cred ited
with defend ing and secur ing the release of sev eral alleged mur der -
ers and appar ently was able to get the Rev. Ross “off the hook”
with out too much dif fi culty.18 Unfor tu nately, far too often jus tice is
forced to take a back seat to the maneu ver ing of a clever attor ney
who knows how to manip u late the sys tem.

Finally, we can not help but notice the adroit maneu ver ing of
Rev. Ross’ chief coun sel which pre vented his cli ent from being
served with a sub poena; and the hast ily arranged trip to a dis tant
Cana dian prov ince. Why such finess ing to avoid a court appear ance
and the oppor tu nity it would afford to fur ther the rev er end’s attack
upon a sup posed reli gious char la tan? Researcher Ditlieb Felderer
sug gests two pos si ble expla na tions:

If the Rev. Ross had tes ti fied at the trial, it would have sub -
jected him to cross exam i na tion in the same man ner as the Pas tor
had been. This would have per mit ted the Pas tor’s attor ney, S. F.
Wash ing ton, to delve into the Rev. Ross’ own scho las tic qual i fi ca -
tions, includ ing his for mal train ing in Greek and Hebrew, which
might have exposed seri ous insuf fi cien cies in this area. Fur ther,
cross exam i na tion would have revealed that the Rev. Ross was not a 
grad u ate of a pres ti gious theo log i cal sem i nary as might be sup posed 
for the rep re sen ta tive of the clergy lead ing the attack upon Pas tor
Rus sell. Even more shock ing, the out spo ken cler gy man did not pos -
sess an earned degree from any school of higher learn ing as would
be assumed. His Doc tor of Divin ity degree was hon or ary, and not
granted until 1913 (the very year of the libel trial) by North ern Bap -
tist Sem i nary.19 As we shall shortly see, it was the lack of higher
school ing that formed another basic line of attack against the Pas tor, 
and such dis clo sures con cern ing Rev. Ross would doubt less have
proved very embar rass ing to him.

The Rev. Ross’ absence from the trial solved another dilemma
for him. Pas tor Rus sell was well known for his men tal acu men, wit,
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and deep knowl edge of the Bible. Undoubt edly the Rev. Ross felt
him self no match for the Pas tor and under no cir cum stances would
he have wanted to be drawn into debate with him or be forced to
face him per son ally. Hence, a plan was con trived and a way out
deter mined by his coun sel ors, but, as we have already seen, the fact
did not escape the notice of the local paper and was treated in
humor ous style.

Lack ing Proper Cre den tials?
Another favor ite tac tic employed from the onset by Pas tor Rus -

sell’s crit ics was to ques tion his aca demic qual i fi ca tions and empha -
size his lack of ortho dox-style ordi na tion. Pre co cious and stu di ous
as a child, Charles Rus sell had been given the ben e fit of pri vate
tutor ing, but he had never attended col lege, grad u ated from a sem i -
nary, or been for mally ordained by an accred ited reli gious body.

On the sur face, these may seem like impos ing indict ments, but
are they really valid? Or are they resorted to merely as efforts to
belit tle the Pas tor and place him in an unfa vor able light? Let us see.

It turns out that the indi vid ual most respon si ble for press ing
this line of attack was the same Rev. J. J. Ross of Ham il ton, Ontario, 
Can ada, whom we met pre vi ously. Already in his first book let
against the Pas tor, Rev. Ross wrote:

“He [Pas tor Rus sell] never attended the higher schools
of learn ing [col lege, uni ver sity or sem i nary], knows
com par a tively noth ing of phi los o phy, sys tem atic or
his tor i cal the ol ogy, and is totally igno rant of the dead
lan guages.”20

A small pam phlet dis trib uted by the Moody Bible Insti tute,
writ ten by Wil liam Kneedler, car ried on the same theme: “Born in
1852, Rus sell was not edu cated beyond the sev enth grade, had no
theo log i cal train ing, and did not know Greek or Hebrew.”21 Many
con tem po rary crit ics have fol lowed their lead in a sim i lar line of
attack.

In our mod ern day of com pul sory pri mary and sec ond ary edu -
ca tion, and wide spread oppor tu ni ties for higher learn ing, such an
indict ment at first glance seems impos ing. Yet when we stop to con -
sider the level of edu ca tion that pre vailed in the his tor i cal set ting of
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Pas tor Rus sell’s day, the mat ter takes on an entirely dif fer ent per -
spec tive. It was com mon place even in Amer ica not to grad u ate from 
high school in the 1860s, and col leges and uni ver si ties were strictly
for the elite.

Sta tis ti cally, the con trast in edu ca tional achieve ment between
those early years and the pres ent day is quite remark able. Before
1900, fewer than one Amer i can in a thou sand (at age twenty-three)
had earned a col lege degree. By the year 1970, this had risen to 223
per sons per thou sand.22 In 1870, only 1.1 per cent of Amer i cans
from ages eigh teen to twenty-four years were enrolled in col leges or 
uni ver si ties. A hun dred years later, in 1970, 32.1 per cent had
matric u lated in a degree-credit pro gram in such a school of higher
learn ing.23 In another com par i son, in 1872 a total of only fourteen
doc tor ate degrees were awarded to those pur su ing advanced degrees 
in the United States. By 1970, this num ber had risen to 29,866 per
year.24 Hence, in Pas tor Rus sell’s day it was sim ply not to be
expected that even prom i nent lead ers in var i ous fields would nec es -
sar ily have had the ben e fit of professional training and advanced
degrees.

Fur ther, par tic u larly in the reli gious realm dur ing that early
period, edu ca tional require ments were not con sid ered vital. It was
not uncom mon for prom i nent evan ge lists and lead ers to lack such
train ing or fail to hold any theo log i cal degrees what ever. Their
power in the pul pit was evi dent and they were not crit i cized for any
scho las tic defi cien cies. Sim i larly, though Pas tor Rus sell may not
have had ortho dox-style sem i nary train ing, he obvi ously showed no
evi dence of lack of Bible knowl edge. Even his foes acknowl edged
his excep tional preach ing abil i ties and his pro lific writ ing talents in
expounding the Word of God.

Researcher Ditlieb Felderer fur ther points out that the qual ity
of the reli gious train ing insti tu tions of Pas tor Rus sell’s day was
very lack ing as com pared to mod ern stan dards. He writes, “In our
so-called high sophis ti cated world, few peo ple are aware of how
poorly and how lim ited Bible edu ca tion was in Rus sell’s time …25

He then quotes from Clar ence Mason’s work on the his tory of the
Phil a del phia Col lege of the Bible, which hap pens to be the very
insti tu tion that pub lished Rev. Ross’ book let against Pastor Russell:
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“To those of us brought up amid a mul ti tude of Bible
con fer ences and Bible Schools, it is hard to real ize that
these two hand maiden move ments of God are of rel a -
tively recent ori gin. In 1880 there was not a sin gle
Bible school in Amer ica. Nor was there a sin gle Bible
con fer ence which was sure it would ever meet again, or 
if it did, where.

“True, Charles Had don Spurgeon had founded Pas tors
Col lege in 1861, and H. Grattan Guinness had orga -
nized the ‘Harley House’ Bible Train ing Insti tute in
1872. These were the first so-called Bible schools. But
they were in Brit ain, not Amer ica. Actu ally, the spec -
tac u lar growth of the Bible school and Bible con fer -
ence move ment that was to come became largely an
Amer i can phe nom e non.”26

Pas tor Rus sell’s ordi na tion and call ing of God to the min is try
are also fre quently ques tioned by his oppo nents. Dur ing the Rus sell-
Ross libel trial men tioned ear lier, a con cen trated effort was made to
belit tle his qual i fi ca tions as a pas tor and Bible teacher. His foes
were par tic u larly angered when the Pas tor claimed “ordi na tion”
accord ing to the Bible usage, yet could not sub stan ti ate ortho dox
ordi na tion by an “accred ited” bishop, cler gy man, pres by tery or
other human coun cil. His sin cere “Yes” answer to the ques tion of
his ordi na tion and “No” to that of receiv ing such sta tus from a rec -
og nized reli gious hier ar chy was later distorted to mean that he had
lied under oath.27

This sec ond charge of per jury can again be traced to none other 
than the Pas tor’s arch foe, the Rev. J. J. Ross. To the credit of the
clergy as a whole, only a few were per suaded to echo his claim.
Again, this alle ga tion and the entire def a ma tion attempt fall flat
when the facts are brought to bear. As indi cated by the Ham il ton
Spec ta tor account of the Ross trial, there was never a per jury charge 
raised against the Pas tor on the ordi na tion ques tion or any thing else, 
either by the court or by Ross’ own attor neys. An eye wit ness to the
trial reported it was com monly under stood that Pas tor Rus sell in his
tes ti mony was refer ring, not to any human form of autho ri za tion or
cer e mony, but to the larger, Bib li cal view of ordi na tion.28
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Pas tor Rus sell firmly believed that the call ing and anoint ing for 
the min is try stem from God alone. It was a view that was shared by
many of the denom i na tions of that day. For exam ple, John Gill, con -
sid ered one of the great est Bap tist teach ers on sys tem atic the ol ogy,
in his work, A Body of Divin ity, expressly laid out much that was
sim i lar to the Pas tor’s belief. He pointed out that in the early church
one who was called of God for the min is try was installed in office
not by the impo si tion or “lay ing on” of hands of an estab lished hier -
ar chy, but sim ply by the “stretch ing out” of hands of the mem bers of 
the local church con gre ga tion.29 The entire pro ce dure amounted to
an exer cise of the dem o cratic pre rog a tive of the assem bly, col lec -
tively seek ing to deter mine the will of God, by vot ing for those
“elders” or “evan ge lists” who were deemed qual i fied for such a
min is try. And this was the exact method by which the Pas tor had
been ordained by his local con gre ga tion!

Once again the facts may be seen to dem on strate that the ordi -
na tion charges against the Pas tor were clev erly man u fac tured to dis -
credit him before the pub lic. Some lay peo ple would not be aware
of the wide diver gence in ordi na tion prac tices among the var i ous
denom i na tions and few would be acquainted with the orig i nal cus -
tom of the early church. And thus we see how the case for clergy
mis rep re sen ta tion and for plot ting against the Pastor continues to
build.

THE PASTOR’S COMMENTS.  Pas tor Rus sell went on record
to reply for mally to his crit ics regard ing his edu ca tion and ordi na -
tion for the min is try. Writ ing in the col umns of his peri od i cal, he
com mented as fol lows:

“And as for how I got my edu ca tion—it seems to me
of lit tle con se quence. I have enough to serve my own
pur poses, and, appar ently, too much to please Rev.
Ross and oth ers of his type, who, not know ing how
to meet my theo log i cal teach ings, do not attempt to do
so at all, but merely charge me with igno rance. As I
read his vile slan ders I thought of what the New Tes ta -
ment says about St. Peter and St. John. They were so
woe fully igno rant that all the peo ple per ceived that
they were ‘un learned and igno rant men.’ If they were
liv ing today, I sup pose that the Rev. Ross and Co.
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would be after them to show them up as not hav ing
been ordained by the Bap tists and not know ing any -
thing any way … 

“I need not tell you how absurdly untrue Rev. Ross’s
state ments are in respect to my ordi na tion; but really it
seems strange how lit tle peo ple use their think ing fac -
ul ties in such mat ters—how few who would read the
Rev. Ross’s state ments would see their absur dity.

“For instance, he is a Bap tist and was autho rized or
ordained by the Bap tists—not by Meth od ists, Presby -
terians, Luther ans, Cath o lics or Epis co pa lians. Would
an Epis co pa lian rec og nize Rev. Ross’s ordi na tion?
Surely not! Would a Roman Cath o lic rec og nize his
ordi na tion? Of course not. Ordi na tion merely means
autho ri za tion. The Cath o lics will autho rize, or ordain,
those only who belong to their faith. The Bap tists will
ordain, or autho rize, those only who are Bap tists. How
fool ish, then, to talk about ordi na tion from their stand -
point!

“But ordi na tion from my stand point, the Bible stand -
point, the stand point of an increas ing num ber of Bible
stu dents all the world over, is dif fer ent. It is a divine
ordi na tion.”30

A year later (1915) the Pas tor elab o rated fur ther on his view of
ordi na tion and defined it as con sist ing of two parts:

“From what we believe to be the Bible stand point, there 
are two ordi na tions proper. One is of God; one of
men. The ordi na tion of God is the beget ting of the
holy Spirit. With out this no one is autho rized to preach
the Gos pel. If any are preach ing with out this ordi na -
tion they are, to our under stand ing, preach ing with out
divine ordi na tion. They are doing some thing that they
are not autho rized to do.

“Our Lord told how he was ordained to be a preacher;
and the Scrip tures tell us that we are to walk in his
steps and to have expe ri ences sim i lar to his own in
many respects … He men tions his own ordi na tion, say -
ing, ‘The Spirit of the Lord is upon me; because he
hath anointed me to preach good tid ings to the meek.’
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(Isa iah 61:1) As that ordi na tion came upon Jesus, it still 
later came upon the dis ci ples at Pen te cost; and all
down the Gos pel age it has come upon the fol low ers of
Christ, anoint ing them to preach the Gos pel.—Luke
4:17-21; 1 John 2:27

“All who have received the ordi na tion of God have the
author ity to preach accord ing to their oppor tu ni ties and
abil i ties … There are some men who can not preach
pub licly on account of lack of tal ent or oppor tu nity, but 
all men, by their lives and con ver sa tion, can pro claim
the glory and honor of the great and lov ing God who
lifted them out of dark ness into light … and placed
their feet upon a Rock and estab lished their goings.—
Psalm 40:2” 31

He then went on to describe more fully the sec ond part of ordi -
na tion, in which the church had a dis tinct role:

“There comes, how ever, another spe cial ordi na tion of
those who are called min is ters of the Gos pel, in which
class I count myself. This is ordi na tion by the church,
and is rec og nized by all denom i na tions every where. By 
some it is con sid ered a mere form, by some it is per -
formed with great cer e mony, by oth ers with less cer e -
mony. But to our under stand ing, each con gre ga tion
should have those whom it has cho sen ordained in a
Scrip tural way—by the stretch ing forth of hands—by a 
vote.

“The form of the state ment in Acts 14:23 [‘or dained …
elders in every church’], with other fre quent ref er ences
to elders in con nec tion with all churches, jus ti fies the
infer ence that ordi na tion was the invari able cus tom in
the early church. The term ‘el ders,’ as seen in this text,
includes evan ge lists, pas tors, teach ers, and proph ets—
pub lic expo nents. Hence it is impor tant that we learn
what is meant by the word ‘or dained.’

“At the pres ent time the word ordi na tion is gen er ally
used in ref er ence to a cer e mony of instal la tion; but this
is not the sig nif i cance of the Greek word cheirotoneo,
used in this text. It means ‘to elect by stretch ing out
the hand,’ still the usual form of vot ing. This def i ni tion
is given in Pro fes sor Young’s Ana lyt i cal Con cor dance
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to the Bible. As this may be con sid ered a Pres by te rian
author ity, we give also the def i ni tion set forth in
Strong’s Exhaus tive Con cor dance of the Bible, which
may be con sid ered a Meth od ist author ity. The lat ter
defines the root of the word—‘A hand-reacher, or voter 
(by rais ing the hand).’

“The Scrip tural method of ordain ing elders in all the
churches is by con gre ga tional elec tion—by stretch ing
forth the hand in a vote. To insist upon such an elec tion
before serv ing is to fol low Scrip tural order; it for ti fies
the elder, and, addi tion ally, reminds the con gre ga tion
of its duties and respon si bil i ties as appoint ees of the
elders in the Lord’s name and Spirit—as express ing
God’s choice, God’s will … 

“Who ever has not been ordained in these two ways is
not an ordained min is ter of the Gos pel in the Scrip tural
sense. First, the divine ordi na tion is nec es sary; sec ond,
the earthly ordi na tion is nec es sary. By the grace of God 
I have both of these.”32

REFLECTIONS.  It is a sad com men tary to note the hyp o crit i -
cal nature of the attacks against the Pas tor and their lack of sub -
stance when sub jected to care ful anal y sis. Instead of mar vel ing at
the out stand ing suc cess of a ded i cated indi vid ual able to rise to pub -
lic prom i nence with out the advan tage of wealthy par ent age or for -
mal edu ca tion, a united effort is made to do just the oppo site—
to use the facts in a dis par ag ing and belit tling man ner. Yet such a
neg a tive approach is used only against the Pas tor and con ve niently
is not directed against fel low mem bers of the ortho dox evan gel i cal
com mu nity.

Why, for exam ple, is noth ing said about Dwight L. Moody
(1837-1899), a con tem po rary of Pas tor Rus sell, well known evan -
ge list, orga nizer of reli gious con fer ences and founder of the Bible
insti tute that bears his name? (This was the same insti tute, inci den -
tally, that pub lished Kneedler’s scath ing denun ci a tion of the Pas -
tor’s sup posed scho las tic insuf fi cien cies, as we have already noted.) 
Dwight Moody him self attained no greater level of for mal school ing 
than the Pas tor, drop ping out at age thirteen to seek employ ment as
a clerk in his uncle’s shoe store. He was with out sem i nary train ing
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and was never ordained.33 Yet not one word of criticism is to be
heard!

“Billy” Sunday (Wil liam A. Sunday, 1862-1935) is another
glar ing exam ple. A high school drop out, he became a pro fes sional
base ball player before begin ning his evan ge lis tic work in 1896.
Sport ing an uncon ven tional style of slangy lan guage and flam boy -
ant man ner, he rap idly became one of the most pop u lar preachers
of his time. Yet he was not for mally licensed to preach until 1898
by the Chi cago Pres by tery, and not until 1903 was he for mally
ordained—and then only by hav ing the stan dard exam i na tion
waived!34 Hence, it would seem that edu ca tional require ments and
ordi na tion pro to col could be dis re garded at will for those deemed to
be in ortho dox theological standing.

Addi tional exam ples along these lines could also be cited.
When the facts are laid out in this man ner, a clear pat tern respect ing
the atti tude of the clergy toward Pas tor Rus sell begins to emerge.
More and more, we are con cerned over what appear to be the mark -
ings of a con spir acy against him. Ear lier we saw how a con certed
effort was made to belit tle his dynamic min is try and to ignore the
nota ble con tri bu tions he was mak ing in the reli gious field in Amer -
ica. Now it is becom ing increas ingly evi dent that no effort was
spared in find ing ways to dis credit or mis rep re sent this man of God,
even though the means used to do so were largely hyp o crit i cal or
based on dis tor tions and mis lead ing statements. But let us go fur ther 
in this exam i na tion of the major charges brought against the Pastor.

Fraud u lently Sell ing “Mir a cle Wheat”?
Shortly after the turn of the cen tury, press reports of “Mir a cle

Wheat” began to attract Pas tor Rus sell’s atten tion. It seems that a
Vir ginia farmer, K. B. Stoner of Fincastle, had acci den tally dis cov -
ered an unusu ally vig or ous strain of wheat grow ing among his reg u -
lar crop. He was quoted as say ing that sub se quent sowings of the
wheat pro duced an aver age yield of fifty-six bush els to the acre,
com pared to a nor mal seventeen bush els (more than three times
greater yield). Even more amaz ing was the fact that, instead of the
usual one-to-eight ratio of seed to crop, Mr. Stoner real ized about
sev enty-five bush els for each bushel of seed (a ratio of one to sev -
enty-five, or about nine times as much).35
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In 1907, a U. S. Assis tant Agri cul tur ist, Mr. H. A. Miller, had
been sent to exam ine the wheat. His report stated that “field con di -
tions (for) the last two years (gave) excel lent results. The yield
has been from two to three times the yield of other vari et ies grown
on the farm under the same con di tions of cul ture, except the rate
of seed ing” (which was four times less per acre than for reg u lar
wheat). “Mill ing tests have been made of this wheat, and its qual ity
seems to be as good as, if not supe rior to, other vari et ies of winter
wheat.”36

Pas tor Rus sell was so impressed with these reports that in 1908 
he began quot ing from them in the Watch Tower mag a zine under the 
cur rent events sec tion.37 He con sid ered it a cor rob o ra tive sign that
“in this nat u ral way God is pre par ing for the Mil len nium when ‘the
earth shall yield her increase’.”38 Ear lier he had writ ten, “If this
account be but one-half true, it tes ti fies afresh to God’s abil ity to
pro vide things need ful for the ‘times of res ti tu tion of all things
which God hath spo ken by the mouth of all the holy proph ets since
the world began.’—Acts 3:19-21” 39

In 1910, J. A. Bohnet, a Bible Stu dent farmer who had been
given a peck of the “Mir a cle Wheat,” wrote Pas tor Rus sell that he
had planted the grains and grad u ally accu mu lated a larger seed crop. 
He now desired to dis trib ute the seeds and wanted the first oppor tu -
nity for obtain ing them to go to Watch Tower read ers. He said he
would sell it for the nom i nal price of one dol lar per pound, includ ing 
post age, and give the entire pro ceeds to the Watch Tower Soci ety.
Orders for the wheat were to be addressed to him as “Mir a cle Wheat 
Bohnet,” to main tain a clear sep a ra tion from other Soci ety mail. His
instruc tions were to sow the wheat “one-fourth as thick as com mon
wheat.” Fur ther, that “it should pro duce from ten to fif teen times as
much pro por tion ately to the amount sown.”40

The ask ing price of one dol lar per pound was actu ally less than
that charged by the orig i nal dis cov erer of the wheat, Mr. K. B.
Stoner of Vir ginia, who until late in 1911 had asked for $1.25 per
pound. But sud denly in Sep tem ber of that year, Mr. Stoner dropped
his price to $5.00 per bushel, well under that requested in the Watch
Tower ad. This was con sid ered suf fi cient excuse for a Brook lyn
news pa per, the Daily Eagle—an ardent foe of Pas tor Rus sell for
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some time—to launch a vicious attack upon him, claim ing fraud and 
prof i teer ing in the offer of the seed to the Watch Tower sub scrib -
ers.41

Evi dently the paper had been wait ing for just such an issue to
come up so that it could dis credit the Pas tor and pic ture him as a
thief and rob ber, mas quer ad ing in the garb of a min is ter of Christ.
For six months, it ran a series of arti cles and car toons rid i cul ing him, 
his reli gion and espe cially the “Mir a cle Mil len nial Wheat” which he 
had offered. This cul mi nated on Sep tem ber 23, 1911 with a par tic u -
larly dam ag ing car toon pic tur ing him with a pack age in his hand
labeled “Mir a cle Wheat”; under neath was the cap tion, “If Pas tor
Rus sell can get a dol lar a pound for Mir a cle Wheat, what could he
have got for Mir a cle stocks and bonds as a director in the old Union
Bank?”42

The Union Bank referred to here was located in Brook lyn, New 
York and had recently failed through the dis hon esty of its direc tors.
Pas tor Rus sell had no knowl edge of the bank and had never set foot
inside its doors. He had never met the direc tors and had no finan cial
or other deal ings with them or the bank in any way. The news pa per
car i ca ture was sim ply a clever attempt to link the guilt of the direc -
tors with its charges against the Pas tor: prof i teer ing from the sale of
the “Mir a cle Wheat.”43 This was the last straw for Pas tor Rus sell,
who promptly sued the Daily Eagle for one hun dred thou sand dol -
lars libel dam ages, and a trial com menced in 1913.

The trial caused a sen sa tion at the time and was eagerly fol -
lowed by thou sands across the land in var i ous news pa per accounts.
Osten si bly it was pri mar ily to resolve the issue of “whether or not
the wheat in ques tion was supe rior to ordi nary wheat.” But, in the
course of the trial, the Pas tor’s inde pend ent reli gious beliefs and
prac tices came under heavy fire.44 The Pas tor him self pro vided
some inter est ing insights into the true nature of the Daily Eagle’s
attack:

“lt was in vain that my attor ney sought to show the jury
The Eagle’s mal ice—that it really was attack ing me
along reli gious grounds; that it had set itself as the
cham pion of cer tain cler i cal ene mies of mine, and was
seek ing to destroy my influ ence … In the court-room
sat about twenty-five of my friends, who had come
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long dis tances at their own expense to have an oppor tu -
nity to speak a word in my behalf. Through some in -
tri ca cies of the law respect ing evi dence, these were
unable to be heard in my behalf.

“Instead, the law gave The Eagle’s attor ney the priv i -
lege of say ing all man ner of evil against me falsely—
for the sake of the doc trines of Christ, which I hold and
teach. He was allowed to pic ture me, as The Eagle had
done in its car toon—as a thief and rob ber, mas quer ad -
ing in the garb of a min is ter of Christ. He was allowed
to rid i cule the ‘Mir a cle Wheat,’ although I had noth ing
what ever to do with it, nor with the nam ing of it … 

“He was allowed to inveigh against the fact as crim i nal, 
that I hold the office of Pres i dent of the Watch Tower
Bible and Tract Soci ety, and to claim that I hold the
office in some  corrupt or unlaw ful man ner, and that I
mis use the Soci ety’s income in some unex plained way
to my own advan tage. Mean time, scores pres ent in the
court-room and thou sands all over the land, would have 
been glad to tes tify that their dona tions have come to
the Soci ety because they have the utmost con fi dence in
my integ rity and man age ment of its affairs … 

“The Watch Tower Bible and Tract Soci ety was held
up to scorn because it did not have any hos pi tal work
nor draw any rev e nue from tax a tion … Our Soci ety
was held up to scorn also because we do not send a
wagon around the city col lect ing gro cer ies and pro vi -
sions for the upkeep of our work; because we do not
take up col lec tions even on Sunday; because we have
never solic ited a penny or a dol lar from any body; and
because we never have fairs, grab-bags, ‘chances’ or
‘raf fles.’ Our Soci ety was held up to scorn and rid i cule
because it offers its lit er a ture free to the poor, while
other sim i lar Soci et ies charge both rich and poor for
their tracts and other pub li ca tions.”45

In due course, gov ern ment inspec tors were called in as wit -
nesses, who tes ti fied that in their tests the wheat in ques tion pro -
duced 22.6 bush els per acre. Such a pro duc tion rate, instead of being 
dra mat i cally supe rior, turned out to be on the low side of expected
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yields. The Pas tor had ear lier stated in the Watch Tower that it was
ex pected to pro duce from twenty-two to twenty-seven bush els per
acre.46 With out being able to doc u ment inde pend ently a clear supe -
ri or ity of the grain, his suit against the Brook lyn Eagle was greatly
weak ened and even tu ally failed. The trial had received wide pub lic -
ity and, no doubt, resulted in some dam age to the Pas tor’s image,
par tic u larly since all the resources of a big city news pa per had been
directed against him.

Despite the unfa vor able out come of the trial, the Pas tor did not
rail against those serv ing on the jury. He believed their ver dict was
made in sin cer ity, though not based on full knowl edge of the facts.
He felt the jury mem bers prob a bly exhib ited the com mon fault of
being more will ing to believe evil and slan der ous reports than to
make the effort to under stand the altru is tic nature of his min is try.
Nev er the less, in rec og ni tion that Jesus and other men of God were
sim i larly despised and mis un der stood, he remained undis mayed and 
encour aged all his well-wish ers to renewed zeal and faith ful ness in
the work of promulgating the Truth.47

The fol low ing year (1914) there was an amaz ing sequel to the
“Mir a cle Wheat” saga, but it occurred too late to affect the out come
of the trial: W. A. Jarrett, a Bible Stu dent farmer in Illi nois who had
pro cured some of the seed, planted seventy acres of the grain. He
wrote Pas tor Rus sell that he “cared for it in the reg u lar, ordi nary
way, and had no trou ble in dis pos ing of it to my neigh bor wheat-
grow ers last fall for seed, at two dol lars per bushel … My field
yielded forty-nine bush els to the acre—more than twice the aver age
yield of wheat in this vicin ity.” Fur ther, a sam ple of this “Mir a cle
Wheat” was then used to win the top prize from the state of Illi nois
and became its entry in the World’s Fair Exhibit which con vened
on February 20, 1915. 48

Despite these facts, crit ics of Pas tor Rus sell have attempted to
make the most of his los ing this sen sa tional “Mir a cle Wheat” libel
case. They would like to make it appear that he and the Watch
Tower Soci ety had been guilty of fraud in con nec tion with the sale.
The fol low ing descrip tion is rep re sen ta tive of many, con tain ing  typi -
cal dis tor tions of truth which will be ana lyzed sub se quently:
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“Rus sell was suc cess ful in found ing a new cult, but he
was a fail ure in his per sonal life. One of his pro jects
was a lit tle con fi dence game involv ing the sale of ‘Mir -
a cle Wheat.’ He sold the wheat at a dol lar a pound,
claim ing it would grow five times as fast as any other
brand. The Brook lyn Daily Eagle learned of the claim
and pub lished a car toon rid i cul ing him. Rus sell sued
the news pa per for libel. That was a mis take. The suit
brought on a gov ern ment inves ti ga tion. The Eagle won 
when it was proved that ‘mir a cle wheat’ was n’t even as 
good as ordi nary wheat.”49

Care ful con sid er ation of the facts shows that such charges are
wholly with out foun da tion. First, it is evi dent that Pas tor Rus sell
relied exclu sively on the many legit i mate claims that had been made 
by oth ers for the pro lific yield of the wheat. This seemed rea son able
to him, as it appeared to tie in with other evi dences that Restitution
bless ings of God’s King dom were at hand. Thus, the Soci ety itself
made no spe cial claims for the wheat other than in pass ing on what
had been reported widely regarding it.

Sec ondly, the finan cial gain real ized from the wheat sale,
which amounted to about eigh teen hun dred dol lars total, was ear -
marked exclu sively for the non-profit preach ing work of the Soci -
ety. Pas tor Rus sell did not per son ally profit from the sale in any
way. And the amount charged for the wheat—one dol lar per pound
—was no more than the pre vail ing price of ordi nary wheat.50

And finally, it should be noted that the wheat seed had been
offered not by Pas tor Rus sell but by a friend of the Soci ety who
desired the pro ceeds of the sale to ben e fit the non-profit work of the
ministry. When crit i cism of the offer began to be received from
some out sid ers, the Soci ety offered to return all mon eys of those
who were dis sat is fied with the wheat. Though a spe cial fund for this 
pur pose was cre ated and held for a period of a year, not one per son
requested a refund!51

REFLECTIONS. It is some what amus ing to note how var i ous
crit ics of Pas tor Rus sell have exag ger ated the amounts charged for
the wheat, the claims made for its pro duc tiv ity, and the total amount
real ized from the sale. With the pass ing of years, his antag o nists
have seem ingly out done each other in the effort to mag nify the
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issue all out of pro por tion, in wan ton dis re gard of facts and fair ness.
Fol low ing the lead of Rev. J. J. Ross, the Pas tor’s orig i nal chief
oppo nent, a Rev. Rob ert Mignard wrote con cern ing Rus sell that he
was “a ras cal, who … fleeced his fol low ers with ‘mir a cle wheat’
sold at an exor bi tant price, which he claimed would pro duce fifteen
times as much wheat as an ordi nary bushel.” (But even the orig i nal
Eagle arti cle was con tent with stat ing the claim at five times as
much.)52 Evi dently this was later inter preted, as we have already
noted, to mean it would grow five times as fast as the com mon vari -
et ies.

Rev. W. H. Hingston has yet another ver sion, as he lashes out
at the Pas tor: “He was a con victed crook [?] and a swin dler [?] of
the most con tempt ible sort, betray ing the very trust of those who
believed in him as God’s Prophet and Mouth piece, to sell dis hon -
estly his ‘mir a cle wheat,’ which would pro duce 40, 60, 80, per haps
even a hun dred bush els to the acre.” (But no such num bers can be
found any where in the records, either in the orig i nal Watch Tower
notices or in the Eagle news pa per accounts.) Researcher D. Fe1 -
derer makes the obser va tion here that the real mir a cle involved in
all this is not so much with the wheat as it is in twirl ing around
imag i nary num bers!53

For any one to find it nec es sary to sin gle out the innoc u ous
sale of wheat seed to lay grounds for fault with Pas tor Rus sell surely 
seems like grasp ing at the pro ver bial straw. It is incred i ble that
in the Pas tor’s active min is try of over forty years’ dura tion, much of 
it before the pub lic eye as author, lec turer and syn di cated writer on
the Chris tian faith, crit ics would find it nec es sary to dwell on such
a tri fling inci dent in an effort to dis credit him. Fur ther, for mem bers
of the clergy to take the lead ing role in attempt ing to build a case on
this par tic u lar charge seems the height of hypoc risy. It is the estab -
lished church sys tems, built upon the prem ise of a paid min is try and
the neces sity of expen sive church edi fices, that have given their
sanc tion to nearly every con ceiv able money-rais ing scheme that can 
be devised. But it was Pas tor Rus sell who openly and deci sively
chal lenged all of this as unau tho rized by the Word of God and as
wasteful and extravagant.
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Con sider these exam ples: For mal church col lec tions have be -
come part of most tra di tional wor ship ser vices, yet Bib li cal pre ce -
dent for such a prac tice is hard to find. The cus tom of tith ing as
enjoined by the Mosaic Law has been adopted as a require ment by
many churches, with some even urg ing dona tions above this stan -
dard; but not a sin gle text in all of the New Tes ta ment sup ports
the cus tom. And in many (if not most) churches, money-rais ing
schemes for sup port and build ing expan sion occupy a cen tral
place. Such efforts include church socials, enter tain ment, bazaars,
lot ter ies, games of chance, book and card sales, invest ment plans
and busi ness ven tures. Again, one would be hard pressed to find any 
ves tige of jus ti fi ca tion for such enter prises in the passages of Holy
Scripture.

As aptly expressed by Rev. Rich ard Clearwaters:

“If the church is in the junk busi ness on Mon day
And in the res tau rant busi ness on Tues day 
And in the dry goods busi ness on Wednes day 
And in the the ater busi ness on Thurs day 
And in the gro cery busi ness on Fri day
And in the bak ery busi ness on Sat ur day, 
How will (the) com mu nity ever know what busi ness 
                         this church is in when Sunday comes?”54

Since Pas tor Rus sell’s day, due to the relent less com mer cial
empha sis of estab lished reli gion, the churches in Amer ica have
become big busi ness in the high est sense. In 1981, it was esti mated
that gen er ous Amer i cans responded to var i ous direct mail appeals
alone from reli gious orga ni za tions by donat ing a whop ping $24.8
bil lion.55 Almost all of the emo tional and tear-elic it ing appeals for
money are writ ten by pro fes sional mar ket ing spe cial ists using sen -
sa tional tech niques that smack of outright deception.

But it has remained for contemporary tele van gel ists to scale
new heights in adopt ing these meth ods to pres sure and cajole their
fol low ers. In the early 1980s, a lead ing “faith healer” reported
receiv ing “nearly $12 mil lion in one month” in response to a spe cial
“prayer part ner” appeal series.56 One can not help but won der if such 
funds could have been raised with out prom ises of health and pros -
per ity and mirac u lous answers to prayer. In 1987, the same preacher 
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announced that “God would take his life unless he raised $8 mil lion
to pro vide schol ar ships to med i cal school stu dents at his col lege [in
Tulsa] by April 1 that year.” Two years later he announced that “he
must have $11 mil lion [in dona tions] by May 6 or face financial col -
lapse.”57

In 1981, the var i ous min is tries of another lead ing tele van gel ist
raised $64 mil lion, with $11.5 mil lion of that amount report edly left
over in sur plus funds. Yet in Decem ber of that year, he sent three
“cri sis” fund-rais ing let ters to his sup port ers, claim ing that indi vid -
ual dona tions of up to twenty-five dol lars per month were “the only
way we can keep up the Old-Time Gos pel Hour (his TV pro gram)
on the air.”58 A host of other exam ples could be cited and, in fact,
such prac tices have become so com mon place in our day that they
are hardly even considered scandalous.

Another pop u lar tech nique in direct-mail solic i ta tion is the use
of pre mi ums and gifts. Pro spec tive donors are show ered with mem -
ber ship stick ers, Bibles, min ia ture bricks or stones, records, cas -
settes, medal lions and even sam ples of wood or earth from the Holy
Land. This increases the per sua sion upon the recip i ent who is made
to feel obli gated to respond, even if the enclosed gift is “free.”
Jeffrey K. Hadden, soci ol ogy pro fes sor at the Uni ver sity of Vir -
ginia, charges that, “Not since Vat i can offi cials sold papal indul -
gences—writ ten pro tec tion from the wages of sin—has there been
such a pub lic marketing of Christian favors.”59

More and more think ing peo ple are reach ing the con clu sion
that such meth ods of rais ing money are not proper, are not fit ting for 
orga ni za tions that invoke the name of God, and are not based upon
Bib li cal eth ics. They are being seen for what they really are—
exploi ta tion of the masses in the name of reli gion. And since
 religious groups in the United States are exempt from reveal ing any -
thing about their finances, account abil ity in this area is a mat ter hard 
to evaluate.

NO CHURCH COLLECTIONS. Pas tor Rus sell was unequiv o -
cally opposed to all such com mer cial iza tion of reli gion and the
exert ing of pres sure on the com mon per son to sup port these insti tu -
tions. The fol low ing excerpts give an inkling of his con vic tions
regard ing gen eral appeals for money and church col lec tions:
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“We have from the first advo cated the avoid ance of
pub lic col lec tions, not because we believe that there
would be any thing sin ful in the pro ce dure, and not
because there is any thing in the Scrip tures to con demn
it, but because the money ques tion has been made so
prom i nent through out Chris ten dom by all denom i na -
tions that, in our opin ion, its total avoid ance would
be to the Lord’s glory. Peo ple who all their lives have
been dunned for money are rap idly com ing to believe
that a great deal of the preach ing and teach ing, etc., is
done for rev e nue …”60

“Had our Lord’s ser mons and par a bles been inter larded 
with appeals for money, it would have sapped their life
… The love of money and show and the beg ging sys -
tem of Bab y lon today is much against its pow er ful
influ ence; and the absence of this spirit amongst the
Lord’s faith ful now, as at the first advent, tells much in
their favor with those who study them as liv ing epis -
tles, not fully appre ci at ing their teach ings. In a most
remark able man ner the Lord has pro vided thus far for
his ‘har vest’ work with out one sol i tary appeal being
made for money; and we trust it will never be oth er -
wise; believ ing that this is the Lord’s mind.”61

“Our thought, there fore, in con nec tion with the avoid -
ance of col lec tions and all finan cial ques tions in the
assem blies of the Church is not to dis cour age giv ing.
So far as our obser va tion goes, those who give to the
Lord most abun dantly, most heart ily, most cheer fully,
are the most blessed of him in spir i tual mat ters. It will
be observed that we are not lim it ing this expres sion,
‘The Lord loveth a cheer ful giver,’ to mon e tary gifts;
but are includ ing in it all the gifts and sac ri fices which
the Lord’s peo ple are priv i leged to pres ent on the altar
of sac ri fice, and which God informs us he is pleased to
accept through the merit of our dear Redeemer.”62

“Our advice is that the money ques tion be left, so far as
pos si ble (and that we believe is alto gether), out of con -
sid er ation in the gen eral meet ings of the Church. We
advise that the Spirit of the Lord be cul ti vated, and that
as it richly dwells within, each will be anx ious to do his
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share toward meet ing, not only the cur rent expenses of
the Church—rent, per haps, or other expenses—but he
will be anx ious also to do what he can in respect to the
extend ing of the light which is bless ing his own soul, to 
oth ers who yet sit in dark ness. We advise along this
same line that money be not solic ited from out sid ers,
though we know of no rea son why money ten dered by
out sid ers should ever be refused.”63

NO PAID MINISTRY. Before leav ing the sub ject of church
finances, we should look at some thing else about the Pas tor that
was trou bling to ortho dox churchian ity—his con vic tion that sal a ries 
should not be paid to those engaged in the work of the min is try:

“The cus tom of a paid min is try, now so gen eral and
con sid ered by many unavoid able and indis pens able,
was not the usage of the early Church.”64

“But alas! nom i nal Chris tian ity has grown great and
worldly, and her ser vants are hon ored with the titles
Rev er end, Very Rev er end, Most Rev er end, and Doc tor 
of Divin ity; and with these hon ors and titles go sal a -
ries—not accord ing to the min is ter’s needs, but on
the com mer cial basis of his abil ity to attract large con -
gre ga tions and wealthy peo ple. The nat u ral result has
 followed—‘The priests thereof teach for hire, and the
proph ets thereof divine for money: yet will they lean
upon the LORD …?’ ‘His watch men are blind: they are
all igno rant … Yea, they are greedy dogs which can
never have enough, and they are shep herds that can not
under stand: they all look to their own … every one for
his gain, from his [own] quar ter …’—Micah 3:11; Isa.
56:10, 11” 65

“Fol low ing in the foot steps of Jesus will not lead us in
the direc tion of sal a ries: nei ther will the foot steps of his 
chief apos tle, Paul. The lat ter, after show ing that to ask
earthly remu ner a tion for spir i tual ser vices would in no
sense vio late jus tice, tells us of his own course in the
mat ter in these words:—‘I have cov eted no man’s sil -
ver or gold or apparel. Yea, your selves know that these
[my] hands have min is tered unto my neces si ties, and to 
them that were with me. I have shewed you all things,
how that so labor ing ye ought to sup port the weak, and
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to remem ber the words of our Lord Jesus, how he said,
“It is more blessed to give than to receive.” ’—Acts
20:33-35” 66

“There is no inti ma tion, direct or indi rect, that the el -
ders [pas tors] serv ing the Church at home received
either sal ary or expense money; and we believe that it
will gen er ally be found advan ta geous to each local
Church to use the vol un tary ser vices of its own mem -
bers—few or many, great or insig nif i cant. This Scrip -
tural method is spir i tu ally health ful: it tends to draw out 
all the var i ous mem bers in the exer cise of their spir i tual 
gifts, and leads all to look more to the Lord as the real
Shep herd, than does the hir ing method.”67

Unfaith ful in Mar riage?

Due to domes tic dif fi cul ties, the year 1906 cul mi nated for Pas -
tor Rus sell in what by his own account amounted to the most try ing
expe ri ence of his entire career as a ser vant of God.68 Even ear lier in
1903, his wife had filed a peti tion for legal sep a ra tion with ali mony
(at that time termed “divorce from bed and board”), charg ing humil -
i a tion and men tal suf fer ing. But the mat ter did not come to trial until 
April 1906 in a for mal hear ing before a judge and jury. Because of
the Pas tor’s renown, a tumul tu ous court appear ance gen er ated wide -
spread pub lic inter est.

Charles T. Rus sell and his wife, the for mer Maria F. Ackley,
were mar ried in 1879 and lived together hap pily and har mo ni ously
for thirteen years. Dur ing this period, the Pas tor described her as “a
most devoted and loyal wife in every sense of the word.”69 Her
men tal acu ity and high scho las tic apti tude enabled her to grasp
quickly the doc trinal foun da tions of the Bible Stu dent move ment.
She coop er ated with her hus band in help ing him pub lish the mag a -
zine—Zion’s Watch Tower—which became the main stay of the
orga ni za tion. For years she sum ma rized his Sunday ser mons which
appeared as fea ture arti cles in the mag a zine, con trib uted some of her 
own arti cles, and served as its asso ci ate edi tor. She later claimed
also to have assisted in pre par ing the first four vol umes of the Scrip -
ture Stud ies series, which spelled out the basic doc trinal beliefs of
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the Bible Stu dents.70 In the next sec tion, we will exam ine this claim
in greater detail.

In the late 1890s, a spirit of com pe ti tion arose in Mrs. Rus sell
which resulted in dis agree ment over the man age ment of the Watch
Tower mag a zine and her role in the Soci ety. As the uni ver sally rec -
og nized founder and head of the move ment, Pas tor Rus sell had been 
given wide spread pub lic ity and acclaim. Not con tent with the hon -
ors which prop erly devolved upon her as the wife of the Pas tor, she
deemed it essen tial that she be given equal rec og ni tion, par tic u larly
in the man age ment of the affairs of the Watch Tower and in writ ing
for its col umns. The Pas tor, how ever, felt a spe cial stew ard ship
respon si bil ity to the Lord and could not acqui esce to his wife’s
demands for unre stricted lib er ties along these lines, and par tic u larly
in per mit ting unedited arti cles of a doc trinal kind to appear.71

In 1897, Mrs. Rus sell took it upon her self to bring mat ters to a
head. She pre vailed upon two prom i nent Bible Stu dents to form a
com mit tee along the lines of Mat thew 18:15-17 to hear both sides of 
the con ten tion. When her self-appointed com mit tee for mally met
in the pres ence of the Russells and ruled against her, she was
shocked, burst into tears and left the room. After ward, upon her hus -
band’s sug ges tion and in front of the com mit tee, the Russells shook
hands, “kissed and made up.”72 But the accord was short-lived. Mrs. 
 Russell’s con ten tious spirit arose again stron ger than ever and led
finally, with out notice, to her leav ing her hus band in Novem ber
1897. When fur ther efforts at rec on cil i a tion failed, they lived sep a -
rately from that time onward.73

In addi tion to dif fer ences over man age ment of the jour nal,
there were other fac tors involved in their mar riage which made it a
most unusual human union, to say the least. At the out set, both of
them had expressed their desire to con tinue liv ing a cel i bate life, and 
indeed, both stated that there had been no cohab i ta tion between
them for all the years that they lived together. Whether such agree -
ment can form the basis of a last ing mar i tal bond between man
and wife and to what extent the lack of nor mal inti macy con trib uted
to a less than sat is fac tory rela tion ship is a mat ter of con jec ture.74

In any event, with the ben e fit of this per sonal expe ri ence, in 1904
the Pas tor spe cif i cally addressed the sub ject of mar i tal priv i leges
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and obli ga tions of Chris tian believ ers, in a chap ter of his book, The
New Cre ation (Vol ume Six of the Scrip ture Stud ies series). He
coun seled that “rea son able mar i tal rights” were not to be refused to
each other, quot ing from 1 Corinthians 7:5, and then spe cif i cally
warned, “ neither would it be proper … that they should together
vow a life of cel i bacy in the bonds of wed lock.”75

By 1903 Mrs. Rus sell dem on strated com plete estrange ment
not only from her hus band but from his work as well by pub lish ing a 
tract designed to injure his char ac ter by gross per ver sions of the
facts. These were sent to as many Watch Tower sub scrib ers as pos si -
ble and addi tion ally were sup plied to min is ters of the churches
in the var i ous towns where “pilgrim” ser vices were car ried out. She
appar ently expected that the clergy would be so antag o nis tic to Pas -
tor Rus sell that they would eagerly give wide cir cu la tion to her
tracts. But as later noted by the Pas tor, to their credit not many min -
is ters at the time were will ing to coop er ate and some made it quite
clear that they con sid ered the entire mat ter a despi ca ble scheme.76

This led up to the court trial in 1906, which was con vened to
hear Mrs. Rus sell’s peti tion for legal sep a ra tion. Since, in fact, there 
had been a total sep a ra tion for nine years dur ing which the Pas tor
had vol un tarily pro vided her with a place to live and monthly main -
te nance for sup port, it appeared again that Mrs. Rus sell’s main
object was to seek pub lic oppor tu nity for dis cred it ing his min is try.
The basic charges brought against her hus band were for men tal
 cruelty, unkind treat ment and act ing in an “amo rous” man ner,
“embrac ing all who would respond.”

A FISH STORY. The last charge became known as the “jel ly -
fish story” because it lik ened the Pas tor to a jel ly fish, float ing
“around here and there” to var i ous recep tive women of the church.
He was alleged to have said, “I touch this one and that one, and if
she responds I take her to me, and if not I float on to oth ers.” The
story cre ated a sen sa tion in the court room at the time. The Pas tor
tes ti fied that he had never heard it before and later com mented that
“all rea son able peo ple con cluded that only an idi otic per son would
make such an uncom pli men tary remark about him self.”77 The accu -
sa tion could not be ver i fied and was not allowed to stand by the
judge, who charged the jury accord ingly and struck the tes ti mony
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from the records. But as has been said, this was “a lit tle fish story
that was to grow into a whale of a lot of ammu ni tion for the Pas tor’s
ene mies for years beyond his death.”78

The Wash ing ton Post seized upon the inci dent almost imme di -
ately and charged the Pas tor with “immo ral ity.” The news pa per was 
promptly served with a libel suit, and in the ensu ing trial the Pas tor
was exon er ated and awarded one dol lar in dam ages. But the Pas tor’s 
coun sel appealed the case regard less, since he felt the judge’s in -
struc tions to the jury on behalf of the Post were erro ne ous and prej u -
diced. The case even tu ally was remanded for retrial, but by this time 
the Post was will ing to com pro mise. It paid an undis closed but sub -
stan tial sum to the Pas tor, accepted all court costs and even agreed
to pub lish his syn di cated ser mons!79

Soon there af ter, the Chi cago Mis sion Friend attacked the
 Pastor by pub lish ing uncom pli men tary remarks by a New Jer sey
cler gy man who had alluded to the “jel ly fish epi sode” as fac tual.
Again Pas tor Rus sell sued to vin di cate his name and was able to se -
cure favor able terms in the final adju di ca tion: “The Mis sion Friend
paid all the costs and pub lished a retrac tion admit ting that it
had wrong fully pub lished the … ‘jel ly fish’ story con cern ing Pas tor
 Russell; fur ther stat ing that Pas tor Rus sell is a Chris tian and gen tle -
man of the high est integ rity and moral stand ing and enti tled to the
respect and esteem of all good peo ple.”80

TWO YOUNG LADIES. At the orig i nal trial for legal sep a ra -
tion, Mrs. Rus sell at tempted to give other exam ples of her hus -
band’s alleged loose moral con duct. These instances involved the
Pas tor’s rela tion ship with two young ladies liv ing at the “Bethel
Home,” the dor mi tory for the Watch Tower work ers. The first con -
cerned a young orphan girl named “Rose” who was taken in as a
mem ber of the Rus sell fam ily in 1888; the sec ond, a live-in domes -
tic helper named “Emily.”

Rose was quite child ish in appear ance and may have been
around thirteen years of age at the time. On the stand Mrs. Rus sell
charged an improper inti macy between the girl and Mr. Russell,
stat ing it in such a way as to imply that he had been guilty of adul -
tery. This prompted the judge to inquire, if crim i nal inti macy were
charged, why had it not been made part of the plea. How ever, it
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turned out that all that had been meant was that the girl had been
seen in the Watch Tower office one day sit ting on the Pas tor’s knee
and kiss ing him. To fur ther clear up the point, Mrs. Rus sell was
asked on the wit ness stand whether she believed her hus band was
guilty of adul tery. She answered unequiv o cally, “No.”81

The next day the Pas tor brought out the fuller cir cum stances of
the kiss ing inci dent. Rose, in tears, had approached the Pas tor in his
office, sat on his knee and com plained that Mrs. Rus sell “had
worked her too hard” that morn ing and that she “felt weary and
friend less.” The Pas tor defended his wife as not inten tion ally being
unkind to her, and assured Rose that, if she would speak to Mrs.
Rus sell about it, she would under stand. That prompted Rose to sud -
denly dry her tears and give him an appre cia tive kiss. The Russells
dis cussed the inci dent together that night and both agreed to look
after her inter ests more care fully, espe cially since Rose had just lost
her brother in a fatal ill ness and was surely expe ri enc ing lone li ness
and grief. The inci dent also caused the Russells to adopt Rose as
their daugh ter and there af ter she became a full member of their
household.82

Regard ing Emily, the young sis ter in Christ who served as a
domes tic helper in the Rus sell house hold, another story was related
by Mrs. Rus sell. One day she had dis cov ered her hus band in
Emily’s room with the door locked! Again, it turned out to be a par -
tial truth with out full expla na tion, designed to impart a false infer -
ence to the public.

The next day on the wit ness stand, the Pas tor explained the
entire mat ter. It turned out that Emily had taken ill one morn ing
and could not work. The Pas tor was called upon to check on her
con di tion and pre scribe med i cine, as he rou tinely did for var i ous
mem bers of the “Bethel” home where the church work ers lived. The 
door was locked for a few sec onds to reduce nearby com mo tion and
pos si ble inter rup tion so that the Pas tor could hear what Emily had to 
say about her con di tion. Emily tes ti fied under oath that he had been
with her for less than a min ute and that then and at all times his con -
duct toward her had been most exem plary. 83

Since the alle ga tions made against him at the trial were wholly
out of char ac ter with the man, his life and his high prin ci ples of
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con duct, it was not at all dif fi cult for Pas tor Rus sell to coun ter these
with his own tes ti mony and with that of oth ers famil iar with his per -
sonal affairs. Thus all seemed to go rather well for the Pas tor, and
the judge in the case gave a strong charge to the jury which was as
favor able as might be expected, point ing out that the alle ga tions of
the plain tiff had not been estab lished. But to the sur prise of all, the
jury decided in favor of grant ing the divorce (actu ally a legal sep a -
ra tion) on the grounds that they felt a rec on cil i a tion was not pos si ble 
and that both par ties would be hap pier thus. The loss of the suit,
how ever, despite the good inten tions of the jury, obvi ously sub -
jected Pas tor Rus sell to a new line of reproach from his ene mies.
The dam age was done and the charge of “loose moral con duct”
could now be per pet u ated regard less, of course, of its truthfulness or 
fairness.

The Pas tor’s mar i tal prob lems, dif fi cult as they were, at first
were thought best to be kept pri vate to the extent pos si ble, with out
bur den ing oth ers in the move ment. But as time went on, and espe -
cially after the con ten tious court trial, more of the breth ren began to
hear of the mat ter and espe cially of the false charges that had begun
to cir cu late. There was con cern that, unless the Pas tor brought it into 
the open, at least as far as his fol low ers were con cerned, it would
become a seri ous trial for many. Finally he was per suaded that a full
reveal ing of the facts of the case would be help ful and he con sented
to do so in the July 15, 1906 issue of the Watch Tower (which we
have cited ear lier), to be restricted to pri vate cir cu la tion to the extent 
pos si ble.

In two related arti cles in that spe cial issue Pas tor Rus sell pro -
vided a detailed account of his wife’s change in atti tude and desire
for a greater role in the Soci ety’s affairs and the con ten tious spirit
that finally led to her estrange ment. He said that every word was
care fully weighed in order that the account be as accu rate as pos si -
ble and yet not reflect unfairly upon his wife. His expla na tion of
events, how ever, has been vir tu ally ignored by crit ics from the
estab lished churches and those dis posed to defame his reputation.

REFLECTIONS. In review ing the facts relat ing to the per sonal
life of Pas tor Rus sell and his rela tion ship to his wife, Maria, one
can not help but be struck by the irony of the sit u a tion. On the
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one hand are the over whelm ing evi dences of the lov ing, kindly dis -
po si tion of the Pas tor, which pre vailed through all the years of their
mar ried life; on the other, the nefar i ous efforts of his adver sar ies to
dis tort this pic ture by cre at ing false and derog a tory impres sions of
him and suc ceed ing in mea sure to fas ten such an image upon the
pub lic. Yet Mrs. Rus sell her self, in 1894, after fifteen years of mar -
riage, arose to a noble defense of her hus band dur ing a brief con spir -
acy against him. In an open let ter to the church, she wrote:

“I take this oppor tu nity to speak in defense of my
 husband against the bold attack of our ene mies in ma -
lign ing his char ac ter and mis rep re sent ing our domes tic
rela tions. Our house hold is com posed only of our selves 
and our esteemed and beloved help ers in the Watch
Tower office, all of whom gladly bear wit ness to the
tran quil ity and hap pi ness of our home … 

“Our home, so far from being a dis cor dant one, is the
very reverse,—most happy. I could, indeed, pray for no 
greater earthly bless ing upon all the dear saints than
that their home-life might be as peace ful and happy
as our[s]. The lib erty where with Christ makes free is
enjoyed by all who are of our house hold or in any way
con nected with the work; not the lib erty of anar chy,
how ever, but of sub jec tion to the Spirit and Word of
God …”84

Later that same year, Mrs. Rus sell wrote a fol low-up let ter
in which she again loy ally defended her hus band against those
who were mali ciously attempt ing to mis rep re sent him. She spoke
of “the depth of wick ed ness to which these men would stoop, under
the influ ence of envy and ambi tion.” She then cited a num ber
of breth ren who, after being informed of the vicious attack, had
remarked openly “that such a charge would have no weight with
any one who knew Mr. Rus sell or who had ever looked into his
face.” She sum ma rized the effort of those involved in the con spir acy 
as “one of the many cun ning meth ods of mis rep re sen ta tion resorted
to by these wicked men—because they do not know any real crimes
to lay to his charge.”85

Even after the seeds of dis har mony began to sprout, the Pas tor
exhib ited that gen tle ness, patience and love to his dear wife for
which he was gen er ally known in his deal ings with the breth ren at
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large, yet now directed in a spe cial way toward her. Dur ing a par tic -
u larly trou ble some ill ness that struck his wife and caused her to
break out in a rash from head to foot, he devot edly cared for her per -
son ally and dressed the wounds at least three times daily. He later
wrote that he show ered her with such “kind and inces sant atten -
tions” to “touch her heart and restore it to its for mer ten der and lov -
ing con di tion.” But no action on his part seemed to be able to
restrain the com pet i tive spirit that devel oped or check his wife’s
unend ing demands for equal respon si bil i ties in the man age ment of
the Watch Tower pub li ca tion and affairs.86

In 1897, after mat ters had con tin ued to dete ri o rate, the Pas tor
sent a for mal let ter to his wife. In elo quent terms he tried rea son ing
with her in hopes of rekin dling her first love and restor ing her for -
mer loy alty and devot ed ness. He wrote:

“No one on earth so really loves you, or so gen u inely
desires your advance ment in all the graces of the spirit
of Christ and in the ser vice of our dear Redeemer.
Come back to me, my dear! I prom ise that I will do all
in my power to make you as happy as you ever were,
and as much more so as lies in my power …

“Stop, I entreat you, and join me in hum ble heart to
seek afresh to know the will of our Lord and Mas ter …
Remem ber that the pres ent mat ter is as humil i at ing for
me as for you, because if a wife is the glory of her hus -
band, so any reflec tion, even against her, is to his injury 
and shame. Remem ber, also, that I will be anx ious to
lift up your head and influ ence in every proper man ner,
and will not glory over you as a foe, but as one who has
recov ered a lost and highly-prized trea sure.

“And now, my dear wife, all that I could wish for us as
respects my earthly life is that I may serve the Lord, his
cause and his peo ple, amongst whom no one can hold
so near and dear a place as you have held and may
again hold if you will. And next to my effort to serve
and please the Lord shall be my effort to serve and
please you as my wife, if you will per mit it and coop er -
ate to that end …”87
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The Pas tor’s effort at rec on cil i a tion met with some lim ited
 success but again proved tem po rary. The full break occurred later
in that year (1897) as the con ten tious spirit in Mrs. Rus sell returned
and led to ever increas ing slan ders and exag ger a tions against her
hus band. But even then no one could have imag ined the extent
to which she would go and the cam paign of  vilification in which
she would engage. This cul mi nated, as we have noted, in the ex -
treme alle ga tions made in the suit for legal sep a ra tion, even to
the extent of inti mat ing that the Pas tor had been guilty of pro mis cu -
ous behavior.

Unfor tu nately, the grant ing of the request for sep a ra tion gave
seem ing cre dence to the false charges, even though it was evi dent
that they were unsub stan ti ated and had been fully answered. The
door was now opened for the Pas tor’s ene mies to build upon half
truths and out right false hoods, and the oppor tu nity was not passed
up. Again and again the charge of mar i tal infi del ity and loose mor -
als has been made by those seek ing to defame the Pastor’s name.88

There is a cer tain degree of power in the rep e ti tion of a lie, so
that with the pas sage of time it takes on the aura of truth. Given
 sufficient rep e ti tion, any asser tion will be accepted by a cer tain per -
cent age of hear ers as fac tual, espe cially when they may not be will -
ing to make the effort to ver ify its accu racy. This is espe cially so if
the infor ma tion is passed on by sources believed to be reli able, such
as respected authors or research ers. And thus it is that the libel ous
charge against the Pas tor con tin ues to this day, being picked up and
trans mit ted in rec og nized church ref er ence sources which include
no men tion of the published facts to the contrary.

There is an intrigu ing final sequel to the story of Pas tor Rus sell
and his rela tion ship to his wife, Maria, that only recently has been
reported. It occurred on the day of his funeral at Car ne gie Hall in
Pitts burgh on Novem ber 6, 1916. Just as the ser vice was about to
begin at two o’clock in the after noon, before a packed audi to rium of
devoted friends, a veiled fig ure was seen walk ing down the aisle to
the cas ket, then lay ing some flow ers on it. They were lil ies of the
val ley, the Pas tor’s favor ite flow ers. Attached was a rib bon with the
words, “To My Beloved Hus band.” It was Mrs. Rus sell in a final
trib ute to his mem ory!89 Did it rep re sent a change of heart on her
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part? Was it a belated acknowl edg ment of his fidel ity as her hus -
band? Was she remorse ful for the grief that she had caused him?
One can only pause and wonder.

Not Sole Author of Stud ies in the Scrip tures?

As men tioned ear lier, Mrs. Rus sell at the sep a ra tion trial stated
that she had a prom i nent part in pre par ing the first four vol umes of
The Mil len nial Dawn series, later termed Stud ies in the Scrip tures.
Some crit ics have taken up on this and implied that the Pas tor’s wife 
had a much greater role in writ ing the main stay pub li ca tions of the
Watch Tower Soci ety than is gen er ally acknowl edged. There fore,
we think it will be help ful to turn to the tran scripts of record in the
court trial and sub se quent appeal, not ing the con flict ing tes ti mo nies
of Mrs. Rus sell and her hus band in this regard, and deter mine if a
har mo ni za tion is pos si ble.

CONFLICTING TESTIMONIES. At the orig i nal trial, Maria
Rus sell was asked by her attor ney, “What part, if any, did you take
in the writ ing of those books [refer ring to The Mil len nial Dawn
series]?” She replied: 

“In the writ ing of them my hus band and I talked a great
deal over the sub jects, and I for mu lated the plans for
each one of those vol umes … We pub lished four vol -
umes while I was with him, and each one of those vol -
umes I laid out the plan for the book, and then I laid out
the plans for each chap ter, and I went to work and
wrote, and I wrote quite a part; I did at least half of the
work, fully that, and I remem ber dis tinctly because this
last one I worked at was the fourth vol ume, and I really
wrote the whole of it. I wrote seven chap ters, and
before I com pleted it to the end, about one chap ter, I
said, Hus band: [Her tes ti mony offi cially inter rupted at
this point by attor neys for both sides who did n’t want
fur ther details]”90

The fol low ing year dur ing the appeal tes ti mony, Mrs. Rus sell
was again asked by her attor ney, “Who wrote the Mil len nial
Dawn?” She answered:
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“Well, the books were writ ten by myself and Mr. Rus -
sell, all that Mr. Rus sell wrote was sub mit ted to me for
exam i na tion; I laid the plans for each of these vol umes,
and I can tes tify that at least one-half the work, and I
think more, is mine, and of the fourth vol ume I wrote
the entire vol ume except one chap ter, but when seven
chap ters of that had gone to the printer, Mr. Rus sell
took offense and never used the bal ance of it; he fin -
ished it him self, so that is the way the fourth vol ume
ended; the Hymn Book was entirely my own work.”91

In reply to the ques tion, “Did your name appear upon the title
page of either of these pub li ca tions?,” she said:

“Of all of them, unless they have been taken off in
recent years; I have not seen their recent edi tions, but it
was men tioned in the pref ace of each vol ume.”92

And to the ques tion, “Who was given as the writer of these vol -
umes?,” she replied:

“Mr. Rus sell called him self the author and me the assis -
tant.”93

That com pletes the tes ti mony of Mrs. Rus sell on the extent of
her par tic i pa tion in writ ing the Vol umes. At issue here is cer tainly
a mat ter of seman tics—What did Mrs. Rus sell mean when she
stated that she “wrote” much of the mate rial? Did she mean that she
sat down and com posed a sig nif i cant amount of the sen tences, para -
graphs and chap ters that make up the books? If so, were they for mu -
lated on her own or from work ing notes of her hus band? Was she
act ing more as an orig i nal writer or in the role of a sec re tary? These
are mat ters that are not made clear from her tes ti mony and need to
be resolved from other sources.

Her words sug gest sev eral ave nues to be explored: the Title
pages of the early edi tions of the Vol umes, their Pref aces, and the
Hymn Book, all of which alleg edly reflected her share in the work.
We will, there fore, con sider these sources, but first, let us con tinue
with the tran scripts of record, turn ing now to Pas tor Rus sell’s com -
ments on these mat ters as shown in the appeal testimony.
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The Pas tor’s attor ney asked him in a brief way to explain his
wife’s con nec tion with the prep a ra tion of the Mil len nial Dawn
books. He replied:

“I heard Mrs. Rus sell’s tes ti mony and noted in par tic u -
lar her ref er ence to the fourth vol ume of the Mil len nial
Dawn, her remark that a con sid er able por tion of it,
prob a bly one-half, was her work, and that then for
some rea son I seemed dis sat is fied and took it entirely
out of her hands, etc. I answer that Mrs. Rus sell did
do con sid er able of the fore part of the fourth vol ume,
because this is nearly all of it, the col lec tion of clip -
pings which we had been select ing for some years, and
the large part of it, the report of the con gress of reli -
gions held in Chi cago, at the World’s Fair. I have no
desire to belit tle in any man ner the assis tance ren dered
me by my wife, but could not at all agree with her state -
ment. I would have pre ferred to have said noth ing on
the sub ject, but since it seems nec es sary to answer her,
I would say that much of her work is of a kind that is
done in nearly any office, proof read ing, and the work
of an aman u en sis …

“At the time of Mrs. Rus sell’s asso ci a tion with me, she
was very will ing indeed, and in very full sym pa thy
with me, espe cially dur ing the time of the prep a ra tion
of the first three vol umes, and I have no doubt she
would have been glad to have done a great deal more
than she did do. But I have no thought at all that Mrs.
Rus sell would be able to write the three vol umes, or the 
fourth vol ume, or any of the vol umes. If she has that
abil ity, I have never found it out.”94

Later, in cross exam i na tion, the Pas tor was que ried in regard to 
his wife’s lit er ary abil i ties and the extent of her par tic i pa tion in writ -
ing the vol umes of Mil len nial Dawn [Scrip ture Stud ies]. The exact
dia logue was as fol lows:

“Q. What do you say with ref er ence to her lit er ary
 ability?

“A. I said that if Mrs. Rus sell had abil ity to write the
vol umes of the Dawn stud ies, I had no knowl edge
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of it; I do not think she has the abil ity. I said I did
not wish to belit tle her abil ity in any way.

“Q. Then did she write any of the vol umes?

“A. None of the vol umes.

“Q. Did she write any of the chap ters?

“A. She labored in con nec tion with myself on some of
the chap ters, among other things, but she had no
knowl edge of the sub ject, because it was new to
her.

“Q. I call your atten tion to the chap ter devoted to the
pyr a mids and ask you who wrote that.

“A. I wrote it.

“Q. You wrote it?

“A. Yes, sir.

“Q. Your wife did not write it?

“A. No, sir, she co-labored in the arrange ment, she read the 
proof and exam ined my manu script, per haps.”95

Thus the Pas tor’s tes ti mony pro vided a vastly dif fer ent ver sion
of the extent of his wife’s share in pre par ing the Vol umes. In
essence, he pointed out that many of the spe cific sub jects pre sented
were new to her and that she did not have the back ground needed to
write as a co-author. In gen eral, she was his sec re tary, proof read his
manu scripts and did the usual work of an office assis tant. On some
of the chap ters she co-labored with him in arrang ing them in final
form and espe cially so in the fore part of the Fourth Vol ume, which
con sisted largely of quo ta tions from news pa per clip pings which
they had selected for some years. But over all, his esti mate was that
his wife would not have been able to carry out the actual writ ing of
the contents of any of the Volumes.

REFLECTIONS. Mrs. Rus sell’s reply to the spe cific ques tion
of whether her name appeared on the Title pages of any of the books 
seems strange: “Of all of them, unless they have been taken off in
recent years.” Her name was never affixed on any Title page of any
edi tion of the Vol umes and hence could not have been removed at
a later date. For that mat ter, nei ther was Pas tor Rus sell’s name
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shown—it was not his prac tice to place his name there; it appeared
merely at the close of each Pref ace.

In the early edi tions of Vol umes One and Two, men tion is
made of author ship in both Pref aces. In the Novem ber 1886 Pref ace
to Vol ume One, the Pas tor spe cif i cally referred to him self as “the
author” of the work and also acknowl edged receiv ing “valu able
assis tance” from his “help-mate” in con nec tion there with. The 1889 
Pref ace to Vol ume Two like wise men tions his “help-mate” in the
con text of assist ing “the writer.” In her appeal tes ti mony, Mrs. Rus -
sell sum ma rized the Pas tor’s depic tion (with which she did not
agree) by say ing, “Mr. Rus sell called him self the author and me the
assistant.”

To our knowl edge, pos si bly the first pub lic com plaint by Mrs.
Rus sell of this char ac ter iza tion of her self as being sub or di nate to her 
hus band as “author” of the Vol umes, was not made until early 1903. 
In that year she pub lished a tract designed to injure the rep u ta tion of
the Pas tor, and had it dis trib uted espe cially to read ers of the Watch
Tower mag a zine. Though con sist ing mainly of extracts from let ters
that Mrs. Rus sell and her hus band had exchanged, the tract does say
in pass ing that she was “not receiv ing a dol lar from her hus band, nor 
from the lit er ary work so largely hers.”96 Since the First Vol ume
was writ ten in 1886, some sev en teen years would have elapsed until 
she pub licly raised an objec tion to her not being shown as co-author, 
if indeed that is what she was refer ring to here.

Mrs. Rus sell’s. state ment in regard to the Bible Stu dent Hymn
Book as being “entirely [her] work” also seems curi ous. The 1890
edi tion brought together 333 hymns, almost all of which were stan -
dard church hymns of the era. In the Index, there is a list ing of
nineteen hymns that are attrib uted to her—appar ently either orig i nal 
or sub stan tially altered. These were referred to by the Pas tor as com -
ing “from the pen of our beloved help mate, Sis ter Rus sell.”97 How -
ever, it is evi dent that the oth ers were com piled from var i ous church 
sources: Many of the hym nals are listed in the Intro duc tion, and the
authors of the indi vid ual hymns are shown in the Index. Later in his
jour nal the Pas tor wrote of them as, “the choic est hymns col lected
from every quar ter,” “of all denom i na tions,” and that “very few of
the hymns [were] orig i nal.”98
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What then might Mrs. Rus sell have meant by “entirely my
work”?  Perhaps that she was the sole per son respon si ble for com pil -
ing these par tic u lar hymns into the book that came to be known as
Hymns of Dawn. Per haps that the only orig i nal addi tions were the
nineteen hymns that she per son ally had mainly writ ten as shown in
the Index. Or per haps that she alone was respon si ble for the numer -
ous revi sions that were required to con form the hymns to Bible Stu -
dent beliefs. (More than half required some mod i fi ca tion.) Yet even
this does not square with the Pas tor’s words in the Intro duc tion,
where he clearly implies that he was pri mar ily respon si ble for the
work. Then, sim i lar to the early Vol umes, he also acknowl edges
“the very valu able assis tance of [his] life-com pan ion and faith ful
co-laborer in [its] edit ing.”99

Com ing back to the court tes ti mony, as one reads over the tran -
scripts, it becomes readily evi dent what Mrs. Rus sell’s attor neys
were attempt ing to do. They needed to estab lish that her role with
the Soci ety was vital in its for ma tive years and con trib uted sub stan -
tially to its ongo ing suc cess. It was intended as more than just a
com pli ment to her, as con ceded directly by her coun sel, Mr. Por ter.
When one of his ques tions to her was objected to as irrel e vant, he
can didly explained to the judge: “It is our inten tion to give a brief
his tory of the mar riage rela tions of these peo ple for the pur pose of
show ing that the wife mate ri ally aided by her labors in the lay ing of
the foun da tions of Mr. Rus sell’s for tune.”100 The more valu able
Mrs. Rus sell’s role could be por trayed, undoubt edly the higher
would be the amount of ali mony judged appro pri ate.

In line with this objec tive, Mrs. Rus sell must have been under
intense pres sure from her attor neys to paint as strong a pic ture as
pos si ble of her mate rial worth to the Soci ety. No doubt, if a large
por tion of this could be attrib uted to her direct con tri bu tion to the
writ ing of the foun da tional Watch Tower pub li ca tions, it would
make a favor able impres sion in this regard. Hence, we see the strong 
pos si bil ity that Mrs. Rus sell’s por trayal of her own role in writ ing
and pre par ing the Vol umes and the Hymn Book might have been
some what over done, per haps even exag ger ated, to build her case
along these lines.
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In eval u at ing the true func tion of Mrs. Rus sell, it appears that
she acted in the capac ity of spe cial assis tant to her hus band as his
loyal and faith ful wife. She was stu di ous, col lege trained, and capa -
ble in her own right. No doubt the Pas tor uti lized her tal ents to the
full est, not only in sec re tarial func tions, but in act ing as orga nizer
and arranger of his manu script notes. But it is appar ent that being a
close assis tant and even an edi tor should not be con fused with being
the author of a work.

There fore, it seems rea son able that any writ ing on Mrs. Rus -
sell’s part was car ried out under the close super vi sion of the Pas tor
and did not orig i nate entirely with her. Indeed, this seems almost
implicit in the tes ti mony that she gave, with men tion of the intense
inter ac tion between them before the writ ing reached its final form.
We thus con clude that, if Mrs. Rus sell’s state ment was intended to
go beyond merely ren der ing such directed assis tance and included a
claim to sub stan tial writ ing of the first four Vol umes, it would seem
like an exag ger a tion and stretching of the truth.
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Current Charges of Critics

Current Charges

of Critics

IN THE pre vi ous chap ter, we traced some of the main alle ga tions
brought against Pas tor Rus sell in his day. Now, almost ninety

years have passed since his death. Although deeply loved by some,
he con tin ues to be bit terly attacked by oth ers. Remark ably, none of
his cur rent foes have any first-hand knowl edge of the Pas tor, yet
they blindly repeat many of the old accu sa tions from the past. More
amaz ing is the ever-increas ing vari ety of new charges being lev eled
against him, some of which seem to be the prod uct of active imag i -
na tions and involve the wild est of spec u la tions.

What induces such behav ior on the part of Pas tor Rus sell’s
detrac tors? His teach ing of for give ness and res to ra tion to those
who have not accepted Christ in this life—the so-called “sec ond
chance”—has long been a source of irri ta tion to the ortho dox clergy
and prompts unceas ing oppo si tion. But newer charges con tinue to
sur face from sec u lar sources as well and often are of a sen sa tional
nature. Although these may attract atten tion and sell copy, they
none the less take a toll on the Pas tor’s rep u ta tion. Per haps his oppo -
nents sim ply are unable to fathom such a highly suc cess ful busi ness -
man who would devote his life totally to an unself ish, phil an thropic
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min is try. As one of his loyal admir ers expressed it, the Pas tor was
just “too inno cent, too holy for this evil world.”

To this day, his ene mies make every con ceiv able effort to
uncover some “secret fault,” impugn his motives, or reit er ate false
charges of the past with out mak ing a sin cere effort to inves ti gate the 
true facts. Spe cialty groups have arisen, whose main pur pose is to
spread mali cious infor ma tion against the Pas tor. It has been esti -
mated that in the United States alone, more than two hun dred anti-
Rus sell indi vid u als and groups spew out an unend ing mix of poi son, 
hate and mis in for ma tion in hun dreds of pub li ca tions, vid eos and
tracts, and on Internet web sites.1

In Pas tor Rus sell’s era, his foes were never able to mount a
suc cess ful cam paign against him. For forty years his min is try grew
in favor with the pub lic at large and he was highly respected as a
con tem po rary reli gious leader, as we have seen. Seri ous charges
raised against him were vig or ously coun tered by the Pas tor him self,
and for the most part his rep u ta tion remained untar nished. But since
his death, the sit u a tion has changed dras ti cally, abet ted in part by
the seem ing ret i cence of his sup port ers to for mally off set the mount -
ing slan der by pro vid ing a well doc u mented defense. This has
resulted in a back log of assorted accu sa tions that need to be seri -
ously addressed.

Let us now take a look at some of these cur rent charges, com -
par ing them to the fac tual record of the Pas tor’s life and min is try.
Once again our objec tive will be to dis tin guish truth from mal ice
and to enable our read ers to draw their own con clu sions. Par tic u -
larly in this instance where the rep u ta tion of a dis tin guished mes sen -
ger of God is at stake, we deem it essen tial to per se vere to the point
of full under stand ing and sat is fac tion to every sin cere inquirer.

Bible Stu dents a Cult?

In char ac ter iz ing the reli gious group brought into being by
Pas tor Rus sell, crit ics will fre quently use the term “cult.” Mar tin
and Klann are typ i cal in their descrip tion:

“Charles Taze Rus sell founded, oper ated, prop a gated
and gave his life to fur ther ing this cult, and his teach -
ings per me ate every major phase of its doc trines … ”2
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The word “cult” is pur posely selected for its derog a tory effect
in link ing the Pas tor and the Bible Stu dents with the neg a tive con -
no ta tions imme di ately asso ci ated with this term:

(a) The pres ence of a force ful, char is matic leader who demands 
abso lute obe di ence of his tightly knit group of fol low ers, often
accom pa nied by a delu sion of him self as “mes si anic.”

(b) The for ma tion of a dis tinc tive group that is out of touch
with soci ety and whose beliefs and cus toms are of ques tion able
worth, often openly evil or det ri men tal, even bizarre.

(c) The use of nefar i ous meth ods such as decep tion, brain -
wash ing, sleep-depri va tion, arranged mar riages and sur ren der of
assets, to con trol every aspect of the lives of its adher ents.

(d) The require ment that mem bers of the group break off all
pre vi ous fam ily ties and con tacts with their friends. 

Added to this list in our day is the mem ory of recent tragic
events con nected with var i ous dooms day cults—the Heaven’s Gate
sui cides in San Diego County, Cal i for nia (1997), the Branch David -
ian deba cle in Waco, Texas (1993) and the death of over nine
 hundred fol low ers of Jim Jones (includ ing many chil dren) in Jones -
town, Guy ana (1978).

Such neg a tive fac tors as these, indel i bly linked as they are in
the pub lic con scious ness to the cults, would right fully deter most
think ing per sons from want ing to have any thing to do with them.
But the vital ques tion that needs to be raised here is whether it is
proper to use this term in describ ing the Bible Stu dents. Or is this
merely part of the gen eral con spir acy of the ortho dox clergy, as
 previously noted, to label unfairly a later-formed reli gious group
because it teaches doc trines that dif fer from its own? Let us see.

In pur su ing this mat ter, we will use the same cri te ria for cults
as enu mer ated above and apply each one in turn to Pas tor Rus sell
and the Bible Stu dents to deter mine if they match:

(a) Surely Pas tor Rus sell could be described as hav ing a dy -
namic and char is matic per son al ity that caught the atten tion of oth ers 
and enabled him to become a nat u ral leader. But as pointed out ear -
lier, the Pas tor in all of his deal ings was also noted for his humil ity,
his kind ness, his warmth and his sin cer ity. His gen u ine love and
con cern for the breth ren was much appre ci ated and endeared him
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greatly. His lead er ship role was rec og nized by all as benign and
benev o lent, and not at all as dic ta to rial or demand ing. Honor and
wor ship were to be directed exclu sively to God and Christ; any spe -
cial def er ence to him self was con sis tently dis cour aged. Instead of
prof it ing finan cially, he exhausted all of his con sid er able means in
advanc ing the work, “for the Lord, the Truth and the breth ren.” All
of this hardly adds up to the kind of per son that would be con sid ered 
a cult mas ter, delight ing to con trol and manip u late oth ers.

 (b) The Bible study groups orga nized by the Pas tor in the
United States and around the world, and as con tin u ing today, are
dis tinc tive for their zeal in serv ing God and pro claim ing the Gos pel
of the com ing King dom. While set ting spir i tual goals of growth in
grace and knowl edge for them selves, they are not unmind ful of their 
sur round ings and endeavor to be help ful to their neigh bors to the
extent pos si ble. In spread ing the Bible mes sage, Pas tor Rus sell was
said to do so “with char ity toward all and mal ice toward none.”3

More recently in sim i lar vein, the “Frank and Ernest” radio broad -
cast has been pro claim ing the good news “in the spirit of tol er ance
and good will toward all.” Otherworldliness, aloof ness or dis re gard
for the wel fare of oth ers sim ply finds no place in their beliefs.

Bible Stu dents also endeavor to be good cit i zens in will ingly
obey ing the laws of the land and in giv ing due respect to those in
elected office. They live in har mony with the teach ings of the Apos -
tle Paul in Romans chap ter 13, detail ing the Chris tian’s respon si bil -
ity to obey the civil pow ers in the real iza tion that these are ordained
or per mit ted of God. They also occupy respon si ble posi tions in busi -
ness, ser vices and pro fes sions; they marry and sup port fam i lies,
exer cis ing their own judg ment in these mat ters as guided by the
Word of God. In all these activ i ties, we find no basis for lik en ing
them to the reg i mented adher ents of a cult group who are con cerned
pri mar ily with that group’s own nar row inter ests even to the pos si -
ble det ri ment of oth ers around them.

(c) As to using decep tion, forc ing sur ren der of assets, brain -
wash ing, or other meth ods to gain abso lute con trol of cult mem bers,
these tech niques are com pletely for eign to the activ i ties and think -
ing of Bible Stu dents. The Bible alone is held up as their guide, and
the appeal is to fol low its inspired coun sel in all mat ters per tain ing
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to life and god li ness. The Scrip tures depict God as say ing, “Come
now, and let us rea son together” (Isa. 1:18), and the Apos tle Paul
urges the believer to “prove all things; hold fast that which is good.” 
(1 Thess. 5:21)

To encour age the exer cise of rea son ing and one’s own think ing 
fac ul ties is the very oppo site of mind restric tion or con trol. Bible
Stu dent meet ings are pat terned along dem o cratic lines and are not
intended to influ ence adversely or force views upon any one. The
study lead ers encour age par tic i pa tion on the part of those pres ent,
and con trary thoughts are con sid ered. In a visit to such a group in
action, it would quickly become evi dent that there is no pow er ful
leader in charge and that all are com ing together sim ply to wor ship
God and to grow in their knowl edge of the Bible.

Very sig nif i cantly, Pas tor Rus sell him self set the tone for these
study gath er ings and the tol er ant man ner in which they were to be
con ducted. In 1904, he wrote: “There should be fre quent reg u lar
meet ings at which rea son ably full oppor tu ni ties would be given to
any one to pres ent what he might believe to be a dif fer ent view
of truth from that per haps gen er ally held and approved by the
Ecclesia.”4 What a dra matic con trast this poses to the style of a
cult leader—or even to the pat tern of oper a tion of many respected
churches of today!

Again, in all of this there is no life style of cult ist groups
or nefar i ous meth ods to ensnare adher ents and main tain con trol.
Clearly, the meet ings of the Bible Stu dents are char ac ter ized by a
warmth of spir i tual fel low ship and a dem o cratic, open dis cus sion of
Bible top ics where all are invited to take part. There are no require -
ments for attend ing and no restric tions on leav ing. Finan cial con tri -
bu tions are strictly vol un tary and no col lec tions are taken. All that is 
asked is an inter est in the Bible and a will ing ness to par tic i pate in an 
orderly man ner in pur su ing the study top ics.

(d) The final point in the list of cult char ac ter is tics per tains to
the man da tory break ing of all pre vi ous fam ily ties and friend ships.
Cer tainly this is not appli ca ble to the Bible Stu dents, who firmly
respect fam ily rela tion ships and main tain close friend ships with
those out side their fel low ship as well. Such con tacts afford the
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oppor tu nity to share their beliefs and are a nor mal part of their life -
style.

In the light of this dis cus sion, it becomes evi dent how unjust it
is to cat e go rize the Bible Stu dents as a “cult” in the usual sense.
How ever, in ortho dox theo log i cal cir cles, there is a more spe cial -
ized usage of the word as it is made to apply to reli gious groups who 
devi ate from the estab lished creedal con cepts of Bib li cal Chris tian -
ity. Wal ter Mar tin, lead ing ortho dox spokes man against the cults,
offers this def i ni tion:

“A cult, then, is a group of peo ple polar ized around
some one’s inter pre ta tion of the Bible and is char ac ter -
ized by major devi a tions from ortho dox Chris tian ity
rel a tive to the car di nal doc trines of the Chris tian faith,
par tic u larly the fact that God became man in Jesus
Christ.”5

Again the effort is made to use the “cult” name-call ing tech -
nique and schol arly lan guage to dis suade hon est Truth seek ers from
inves ti gat ing the beliefs of “non-ortho dox” groups. But no mat ter
how clev erly it is phrased, such a def i ni tion clearly por trays the
prej u dice and nar row frame of ref er ence of the propounder. Any
chal lenge to “car di nal doc trines” of “ortho dox Chris tian ity” is sim -
ply not to be tol er ated—mean ing any views other than their own. In
this regard, belief in the Incar na tion and the Trin ity is “par tic u larly”
under scored as being untouch able.

If we step back for a moment and take an unbi ased look at this
approach as to what con sti tutes a reli gious cult, it becomes evi dent
how dic ta to rial, judg men tal and unrea son able such a standard is. In
our day of enlight en ment, and espe cially in a nation such as the
United States that was founded on the prin ci ples of reli gious lib erty
and free dom of thought, such infringe ments of the rights of oth ers
and brand ing as “cult” mem bers those who dif fer in their inter pre ta -
tion of the Bible seem totally out of place. Appar ently it is just too
pain ful for these vio lently anti-Rus sell spokes men to acknowl edge
the truth regard ing the Bible Stu dents: Though they are not a part of
the larger Protestant churches, they are a legit i mate Chris tian body
of believ ers in every proper sense of the term.
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It is inter est ing that the Bible tells of an appar ent par al lel to this 
sit u a tion in the days of the early Chris tian Church. At that time, the
fol low ers of Jesus were rou tinely called “the sect of the Nazarenes,” 
and it is noted that “every where … [it was] spo ken against.” (Acts
24:5; 28:22) The word “sect” is from the Greek hairesis, which usu -
ally means “party, school, or sect,” but it is thought that it quickly
came to con vey a reproach as it was applied to Chris tians.6 Thus,
both then and now, the ortho dox reli gious com mu nity was quick to
con demn and name-call any group that did not con form to its estab -
lished brand of belief.

In con clu sion, it seems appar ent that instead of being cat e go -
rized as a “cult,” the Bible Stu dents should sim ply be viewed for
what they are—a small, inde pend ent group of zeal ous Chris tians
hold ing forth the Word of life. Their out stand ing trait is shar ing the
Truths that have thrilled their hearts. Their mes sage is the good
news of God’s com ing King dom—the assur ance that though “weep -
ing may endure for a night … joy com eth in the morn ing.” (Psa.
30:5)

Bed fel lows with Free ma sons?
The charge has been advanced that Pas tor Rus sell and the

Bible Stu dents are con nected with the Free ma sons and that both
groups are to be con demned because they are occultic in nature. The 
occult ref er ence is used to describe both the secrecy aspect of their
respec tive beliefs as well as the demonic.

One critic, Fritz Springmeier, unabash edly claims that “C. T.
Rus sell was def i nitely a Mason” and lists thirty-five points that sup -
pos edly prove that much of the Pas tor’s think ing and imag ery was
bor rowed from them. Among the points Springmeier makes are that
both the Bible Stu dents and the Masons:

t Rely on the Great Pyr a mid for Truth

t Empha size the name “Jeho vah”

t Believe the Bible is writ ten in code

t Are fas ci nated with num bers and their spe cial mean ings

t Rely heavily on Gnos tic con cepts of “revealed secrets”

t Use sim i lar sym bols, espe cially the “Cross and Crown”
logo
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t Meet in Masonic halls.7

The same critic also strongly implies that Pas tor Rus sell was
secretly “an impor tant Satan ist” and that “var i ous items from magic
were part of [his] reli gious beliefs, includ ing the Winged-Sun-Disk” 
of ancient Egypt.8

These charges are either infer en tial in nature or totally false.
This tech nique is an effort to empha size some out ward sim i lar i ties
with out pro vid ing full anal y sis. It is not a valid form of rea son ing
and would prove guilt merely on the basis of weak cir cum stan tial
evi dence. Once again, we will draw upon the actual facts, begin ning 
with a brief descrip tion of the Masons.

The Masonic Order is an inter na tional orga ni za tion with a long 
his tory going back to at least the twelfth cen tury. It was orig i nally
con nected with the art of build ing and adopted cer tain secre tive and
reli gious ele ments. It is gen er ally thought of today as a fra ter nal and
phil an thropic orga ni za tion, strongly sup port ing pub lic edu ca tion
and var i ous civic and char i ta ble pro jects.9

It is not a reli gion but has deeply reli gious over tones incor po -
rated in its rites and cer e mo nies. These rep re sent a blend ing of con -
cepts from major world reli gions.10 There has been a long his tory of
mutual hos til ity between the Masonic Order and the Roman Cath o -
lic Church, with repeated offi cial pro nounce ments against it from
the Vat i can. Rela tions have improved some what in recent years, and 
there has been some coop er a tion in mutual endeav ors. But the Cath -
o lic Church and some Protestant denom i na tions for bid or dis cour -
age Masonic affil i a tion.11

The secrecy of Masonic cer e mo nies has given rise to fear and
sus pi cion in var i ous lands, and through the years accu sa tions have
been spread that the Masons prac tice magic, engage in evil and wor -
ship the Devil.12 Though these charges are wholly unsub stan ti ated,
the sup posed con nec tion still lin gers in the minds of some peo ple.
Thus it becomes clear why crit ics of Pas tor Rus sell would endeavor
falsely to link him to Free ma sonry. It would open the pos si bil ity that 
the Bible Stu dents were covertly involved in Satanic wor ship and
occultic activ i ties.13 Nev er the less, we need to per mit hon esty and
rea son to pre vail here as we explore the ram i fi ca tions of this issue.
Let us do three things:
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1. Exam ine Pas tor Rus sell’s own state ments regard ing any
 possible Masonic con nec tions.

2. Com pare some of the under ly ing reli gious con cepts and
 philosophy of Free ma sonry with the beliefs of the Bible
 Students.

3. Take a close look at some of the “mys tic tokens” that sup -
pos edly have been adopted by the Bible Stu dents.

With this evi dence in hand, the reader will be enabled to appre ci ate
the lack of under stand ing and the falsity of the charges being made.

THE PASTOR’S COMMENTS. We turn first to the Pas tor’s own 
words. In his Scrip ture Stud ies series he wrote:

“Is it right for [the New Cre ation] to be mem bers of
[var i ous orders and] soci et ies? We answer that while
Church asso ci a tions are purely reli gious, and labor and
ben e fi cial orga ni za tions in gen eral are purely sec u lar,
there are still other orders which com bine the reli gious
and the sec u lar fea tures. As we under stand the mat ter,
for instance, the Free Masons, Odd Fel lows, Knights
of Pythias, etc., per form cer tain rites and cer e mo nies
of a reli gious kind … We admon ish the New Cre ation
to have noth ing what ever to do with any of these
semi-reli gious soci et ies, clubs, orders, churches; but to
‘Come out from amongst them, and be ye sep a rate, and
touch not the unclean thing.’ (2 Cor. 6:17)” 14

Even ear lier he had expressed his over all dis ap proval of such
secret, semi-reli gious soci et ies:

“So far as we can judge, there is a cer tain amount of
[sim u lated] wor ship or mum mery con nected with the
rites of this order [Free Masonry] and some oth ers,
which the mem bers do not com pre hend, but which, in
many cases, serves to sat isfy the crav ings of the nat u ral
mind for wor ship, and thus hin ders it from seek ing the
wor ship of God in spirit and in truth—through Christ,
the only appointed Medi a tor and Grand Mas ter.

“In pro por tion as such soci et ies con sume valu able time
in  foolish, sense less rites and cer e mo nies, and in sub sti -
tut ing … words and sym bols which have no mean ing to 
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them, for the [true] wor ship … in that pro por tion these
soci et ies are griev ous evils … 

“Wher ever oaths of secrecy are demanded, it is safe for
God’s peo ple to touch not, taste not, han dle not … St.
James cau tions against all bind ing oaths, such as many
Secret Soci et ies demand … (James 5:12)” 15

Finally, the clear est expres sion of Pas tor Russell’s own non-
involvement with secret soci et ies is found in his ref er ence to a let ter
sent to him from a reader of his jour nal. This reader iden ti fied him -
self as a “fel low-worker” in the Har vest and a for mer Mason of over
twenty years’ asso ci a tion, who had gained the posi tion of “Wor -
ship ful Mas ter.” In mak ing the let ter pub lic, Pas tor Rus sell intro -
duced it in the fol low ing way:

“A brother, once very deep in Secretism, and who
knows that the Edi tor has had no such expe ri ence,
writes as fol lows: [The entire let ter fol lowed.]”16

Here then is an unam big u ous state ment by the Pas tor that he
had never been a part of any secret soci ety such as the Masons,
which was the main sub ject of the let ter. This quo ta tion would nor -
mally be thought of as suf fi cient to set tle the mat ter, except for a
remark made by the Pas tor in a dis course given in 1913. If taken out
of con text with out read ing his explanation, it seems to con tra dict all
that we have said thus far. His words were: “I am a free Mason … I
am not going to say a word against Free Masons.”17

How ever, as one reads his elab o ra tion that fol lows, it turns out
that he was giv ing a dis course on “the Tem ple of God” in a hall that
had been rented from the Masons, and was merely using fig u ra tive
lan guage to express some lim ited sim i lar ity with that group. He had
begun the dis course by stat ing that the Bible Stu dents were a Chris -
tian group and, as such, had cer tain points of faith in sym pa thy and
har mony with every denom i na tion.

The Pas tor then went on to detail the prep a ra tion of the Spir i -
tual Tem ple in which the Masons were osten si bly inter ested. This
con sisted of the true fol low ers of Christ who are selected out of
the world dur ing the Gos pel Age as the masonry of “liv ing stones,”
chis eled and  polished for their respec tive places in God’s sym bolic
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Tem ple. Through out his dis course, he made an effort to reach out to
the Masons in the audi ence by using terms and expres sions that
would be famil iar to them. At one point he said:

“We of the Free and Accepted Order of Masons of the
Lord Jesus Christ’s Com mandery have the very high est 
stan dard, and ours is not the cross that is on the head of
the sword, but ours is the cross of Christ.”18

Here is his expla na tion of how true believ ers could be thought
of as “free Masons”:

“We are free, my dear breth ren … free from [sin], free
from the dom i na tion of sin, free from … that con di tion
of sin and death in which we once were … The shack -
les have fallen off. If the Son makes you free, then are
ye free indeed. And thus every man made free by the
Lord Jesus Christ, through the merit of his sac ri fice, in
thus pre sent ing his body a liv ing sac ri fice and being
received of God and inducted fully into this Masonic
Fra ter nity, into this Masonry of the high est order, into
this Royal Priest hood, happy is his posi tion, for the
spirit of Glory and of God rests on him.”19

In these com ments and from the other lan guage the Pas tor
employed in sketch ing the Bib li cal pic ture of the spir i tual Tem ple in 
pro cess of devel op ment (see 1 Corin thi ans 3:9-11), it is abun dantly
clear that his talk was designed to be espe cially appeal ing to the
Masons, whose very exis tence as a group was related to the build ing 
arts. From this stand point, his remarks are not to be inter preted as
imply ing that either he or the Bible Stu dents were asso ci ated with
that group. To the con trary, it is evi dent that he was appeal ing to
their spir i tual senses and show ing that there was a much higher call -
ing to which they would also have the priv i lege of respond ing.

COMPARISON OF BELIEFS. Now let us go on to a more
detailed look at the reli gious over tones of Free ma sonry. Under ly -
ing these is their objec tive of pro vid ing a uni ver sal belief sys tem
embody ing high ide als of char ity, equal ity and moral ity.20 Nev er -
the less, there are some impor tant dif fer ences between Masonic
 religious ele ments and the beliefs of con ser va tive Chris tian ity. A
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help ful per spec tive is pro vided by The Ency clo pe dia of Chris tian ity
and can be sum ma rized as fol lows:21

(a) Free ma sonry de-empha sizes the role of Jesus Christ. The
enlight en ment of Masonic teach ings and accom pa ny ing good works 
are the only pre req ui sites “to ascend to the Grand Lodge Above,”
with out the neces sity of acknowl edg ing Christ as Lord and Sav iour.

(b) Free ma sonry sets forth “a com mon denom i na tor” god who
is not lim ited to the Judeo-Chris tian def i ni tion of a unique Supreme
Being above all oth ers. Rather, its “ever-liv ing, true God” may
incor po rate ele ments of belief from ancient Assyria, Egypt, India
and other non-Bib li cal sources.

(c) Free ma sonry does not accord the Bible chief place in its
belief sys tem, even though the Book may be on dis play at meet ings.
[In Brit ain and the United States, a copy of the Vol ume of the
Sacred Law (which may be the Bible, Koran, Vedas, or any other
sacred reli gious book) must lie open dur ing pro ceed ings.22] Thus
even when used, the Bible is regarded as but one of the var i ous
“holy” books of world reli gions and as merely a part of “God’s
[whole] rev e la tion.”

(d) A can di date for ini ti a tion as a Mason is por trayed as one “in 
a state of dark ness” who will be enlight ened by the rev e la tions of
knowl edge he will receive which are unat tain able else where.

On all of these points, the Bible Stu dents, in har mony with
other con ser va tive Chris tians, hold clear dif fer ences with the
Masons. In the same order as listed above, the Bible Stu dents teach:

(a) That Jesus’ ran som sac ri fice is the cen ter of God’s Plan for
the sal va tion of the human race, since the Bible plainly states that
“there is none other name under heaven given among men [besides
Jesus], whereby we must be saved.” (Acts 4:12)

(b) That a “com mon denom i na tor” god incor po rat ing ele ments
from var i ous pagan reli gions is a con cept for eign to Bible teach ing;
the true, eter nal God has revealed Him self in His writ ten Word, the
Bible, and not through a mix ture of other phi los o phies or beliefs.
(Isa. 8:20)

(c) That the Bible must be dis tin guished from all other books;
it alone is the holy, inspired Word of God and serves a unique role
as the source of all reli gious Truth. (2 Tim. 3:15,16)
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(d) That spir i tual enlight en ment is gained from a per sonal rela -
tion ship with God through the work ing of the Holy Spirit and study
of the Bible. It is not depend ent upon any human orga ni za tion or
attain ments con ferred through secret cer e mo nies and bind ing oaths.
Only by faith in Christ and full con se cra tion to the Heav enly Father
can one be accepted into the fam ily of God. Under stand ing of the
deep things pre vi ously hid den there upon opens up to all who are
thus walk ing in His path way. (1 Cor. 2:9,10; Col. 1:26,27)

Whereas the above com par i son shows sig nif i cant dif fer ences
between the Bible Stu dents and Free ma sonry, there is yet another
point that should be men tioned. In an effort to form a fra ter nity of
men of var i ous reli gious per sua sions, Free ma sonry requires all pro -
spec tive can di dates to attest spe cif i cally to two reli gious ten ets:
(1) Belief in a Supreme Being, and (2) Belief in the Immor tal ity of
the soul.23 This sec ond item dis tin guishes the Bible Stu dents yet
fur ther, since they believe that the hope of a future life is based on
the Res ur rec tion of the dead, not on the pos ses sion of an Immor tal
soul. Bible Stu dent under stand ing on this sub ject has been detailed
more fully in Chap ter 5 of this pre sen ta tion.

In the light of this anal y sis, it may be seen how far fetched is
the charge that Bible Stu dents are related to the Free ma sons in their
reli gious beliefs or prac tices. The gap between these groups is just
too great to per mit such char ac ter iza tion.

USE OF MYSTIC SYMBOLS. If the fore go ing con clu sion is
cor rect, how do we explain the appar ent adop tion of cer tain “mys tic
tokens” by the Bible Stu dents, includ ing the Cross and Crown? In
this regard, Randall Watters charges:

“It is known that Rus sell admired secret soci et ies,
espe cially the Masons. It is hardly a coin ci dence that
one of his pet emblems, the cross and crown, was
none other than the Knights Templar logo of the
Masonic Lodge …

“Rus sell was [also] fond of using the ‘winged disk’
of the sun god, Ra, reveal ing his fas ci na tion with Egyp -
tian reli gion and mys ter ies. He placed this emblem on
the cov ers of his Stud ies in the Scrip tures.”24
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Once again we have a mix ture of pre sump tive and com pletely
false state ments. We have already seen that Pas tor Rus sell was not
an admirer of secret soci et ies and strongly coun seled against par tic i -
pat ing in them. As for the Cross and Crown sym bol, this was hardly
dis tinc tive, either to the Bible Stu dents or to the Masons. If Pas tor
Rus sell was fond of this sym bol, he had a lot of com pany: Both
Cath o lic and Protestant churches had uni ver sally adopted the Cross
and Crown and used it for cen tu ries as a Chris tian emblem depict ing 
the final reward of the faith ful believer.25

In Bible Stu dent usage, a Cross and Crown sym bol appeared
for the first time on the cover of the Watch Tower mag a zine for Jan -
u ary 1891 and con tin ued to be dis played until 1931. At first there
was no nat u ral wreath encir cling the Cross and Crown, merely an
artis tic geo met ric pat tern.26 Later, begin ning Jan u ary 1, 1895, a
band of green ery was added, giv ing the wreath the dis tinc tive ap -
pear ance it has today, as fre quently used on Bible Stu dent con ven -
tion pro grams and let ter heads.27 Since it never was unique to the
Masons, its adop tion by the Bible Stu dents car ries no sig nif i cance in 
relat ing it to that group (or any other group, for that mat ter).

Bible Stu dent mean ing for the Cross and Crown is taken from
the Scrip tures where both sym bols are given a prom i nent place. The
cross, besides being the instru ment used in the death of Christ, is
also a met a phor of the tri als and per se cu tions of the believer. (See
Matt. 16:24.) The crown is fre quently used as a sym bol of the glory,
honor and immor tal ity granted to Christ and his church for faith ful -
ness in serv ing God. (See Rev. 3:21; 2:10.) The Bible also makes it
clear that gain ing the crown is depend ent upon bear ing the cross
faith fully even unto death. (See James 1:12.) The poem, “No Cross,
No Crown,” empha siz ing this point, appeared in the July 1, 1911
issue of the Watch Tower. This again is not a con cept unique to
Bible Stu dents and may be found in church hym nol ogy dat ing back
to at least the eigh teenth cen tury.28 And finally, the wreath encir -
cling the Cross and Crown sym bol is taken as a sign of vic tory. Its
use in crown ing the win ners in the Greek games is directly alluded
to in 1 Corin thi ans 9:25.

Sim i lar Bib li cal basis is seen for the Winged-Sun-Disk de -
sign, which though of ancient ori gin, became pop u lar in the early
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twen ti eth cen tury and was even adopted by an automobile man u fac -
turer.29 The Bible Stu dents took it as a fit ting sym bol to por tray the
events expected to occur at the start of the Mil len nial day: “The Sun
of  Righteousness shall arise with heal ing in his wings” (Mal. 4:2),
refer ring to Mes siah’s role as earth’s new ruler in the King dom, to
bring bless ings to all the fam i lies of the earth. For a time begin ning
in 1911, the winged disk was used as a design on the cov ers of the
Stud ies in the Scrip tures series, but it is cer tain that no ref er ence to
the prim i tive Egyp tian sun god Ra was ever intended. Pas tor Rus sell 
was always firmly opposed to all forms of occult ism, as will be dis -
cussed in greater detail in the sec tion on Pyramidology later in this
chap ter; and he never know ingly employed any mys tic sym bols in
his min is try and teach ings.

CONCLUSION. We have touched on some of the out ward
 similarities of Bible Stu dents and Free ma sons and clearly seen
that a valid case for link ing them together can not be made. Even the
fact that some times the Bible Stu dents meet in Masonic halls is
irrel e vant since they also meet in churches, YMCAs, schools, pub lic
audi to ri ums, con fer ence cen ters and pri vate homes where suit able
accom mo da tions may be avail able. The bot tom line here is that
there is no basis for ascrib ing occultic beliefs or prac tices to Pas tor
Rus sell and his fol low ers (or seem ingly to the Masons).

The Pas tor a Fraud and False Prophet?

Many of the alle ga tions made against Pas tor Rus sell under this
cat e gory are sweep ing and all inclu sive in tone. Rev. Wal ter Mar tin
and Rev. Nor man Klann make no apol o gies in assert ing:

“[There is] vast doc u men tary evi dence [that] def i nitely
reveals beyond a shadow of rea son able doubt the faulty 
char ac ter of [Charles Taze Rus sell—] one of the great -
est reli gious char la tans and frauds ever to mas quer ade
as a min is ter of the gos pel.”30

How ever, upon exam i na tion, the “vast doc u men tary evi dence” 
turns out to be essen tially the prej u di cial views of one news pa per,
the Brook lyn Eagle, and the mali cious assaults of the Pas tor’s arch
enemy, the Rev. J. J. Ross of Ham il ton, Ontario, as dis cussed in
Chap ter 7. The attacks of the Brook lyn Eagle against Pas tor Rus sell
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stood in sharp con trast to the over whelm ing sup port given by
 hundreds of news pa pers (and their read ers) across the coun try, as
dem on strated by car ry ing his weekly syn di cated ser mons, detailed
accounts of his debates and world tours, and will ing ness in many
areas to cir cu late his spe cial ser mons and tracts as sup ple ments to
the Sunday edi tions. The Rev. J. J. Ross indeed ini ti ated many wild,
slan der ous charges, but none proved of any sub stance as we have
already noted. 

Thus, it is uncon scio na ble for alle ga tions of this mag ni tude to
be made by respon si ble indi vid u als and par tic u larly by mem bers of
the clergy, whose actions and words seem unbe fit ting of their own
call ing. Sadly, this inevitably leads us to sus pect ulte rior motives
and a gen eral  conspiracy on the part of such to con tinue in defam ing 
an out stand ing mes sen ger of God and doing their utmost to detract
from his min is try.

In refresh ing con trast to Mar tin and Klann’s dis torted assess -
ment of Pas tor Rus sell’s char ac ter as “faulty” and his role as a gross
“reli gious char la tan and fraud,” the his to rian M. James Penton pro -
vides an entirely dif fer ent eval u a tion. He describes the Pas tor as:

“Basi cally hon est even when … mis guided. In fact, his
per sonal life was gen er ally free from blem ish. Fur ther -
more, he was gen er ally an attrac tive, kindly man, who
was com pletely devoted to the stew ard ship which he
believed to be his … He was some times guile less to
the point of naiveté … In spite of [some] real short -
comings, in com par ing him with [a num ber of other
 prominent] nine teenth- and early-twen ti eth-cen tury
Amer i can reli gious lead ers [who founded new churches
and denom i na tions] … Rus sell’s char ac ter fares rather
well.”31

Turn ing now to a more focused effort to crit i cize the Pas tor, we 
note that many of his detrac tors label him as a false prophet. They
base this on Pas tor Rus sell’s inter est in Bible proph ecy and his
 pinpointing an actual date for the deliv er ance of the church and
the estab lish ment of God’s long prom ised King dom on earth. For
some twenty-five years he had pre dicted the cli max of these events
to occur in the year 1914, and unques tion ably there was great
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dis ap point ment when it did not. But is this just cause for label ing
him a false prophet? Josh McDowell, pop u lar defender of ortho dox
Chris tian ity, cer tainly thinks so:

“The proph e cies made by Rus sell and the Watch tower
con cern ing 1914 totally failed because the King dom of
God was not estab lished upon the earth … The Watch -
tower is guilty of false proph ecy … [as well as] anti-
bib li cal the ol ogy, and mis rep re sen ta tion of the truth.”32

This accu sa tion is very trou bling, in that it unfairly selects
merely the Pas tor for such label ing and con ve niently over looks a
host of other Godly expos i tors of the past who also attempted to pre -
dict end-time events but failed in their sin cere efforts. His to rian
Leroy Froom points out that at the dawn of the nine teenth cen tury,
there was a remark able revival of inter est in end-time proph e cies of
the Bible that spread across the spec trum of church denom i na tions,
both in this coun try and abroad. Many expos i tors shared the results
of their stud ies and began to pro ject dates for the ful fill ment of spe -
cific time proph e cies and the start of the Mil len nium and the return
of Christ. Such men as Aaron Kinne, a Con gre ga tional cler gy man;
John G. Schmucker, an Evan gel i cal Lutheran pas tor; Alex an der
Camp bell, founder of the Dis ci ples Church; and A. L. Crandall, a
min is ter from New York, incor rectly antic i pated dates from 1847 to
1868 and beyond. Yet all were respected as schol ars of the church
and their var i ous con tri bu tions lauded.33

In our day, there are other exam ples of end-time pro phetic date
set tings end ing in dis ap point ments that can also be cited. Hal Lind -
sey, author of The Late Great Planet Earth and other best sell ing
pro phetic books, and Collin H. Deal, author of Will Christ Return by 
1988?, both pre dicted the Sec ond Advent would occur in 1988
(though for dif fer ent rea sons); and Har old Camp ing, direc tor of the
Fam ily Radio net work, pin pointed the year 1994. Yet despite the
fail ure of their pre dic tions, these were not widely con demned in
eccle si as ti cal cir cles as being false proph ets and gen er ally con tin -
ued to be held in high esteem.34

Regard ing the year 1914, there were actu ally two events that
the Pas tor expected to take place then—the end ing of the “Times of
the Gen tiles” proph ecy, as well as the glo ri fi ca tion of the church.
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Bible Stu dents are con vinced that the out break of an unprec e dented
world war in that year con firmed the first part of this expec ta tion,
and that the Gen tile lease of power or Divine per mis sion to rule the
world had come to a close. A wide range of sec u lar author i ties have
like wise pin pointed 1914 as a unique year in human his tory: The
Sci en tific Monthly (July 1951) called it a “turn ing point” in our day;
Barbara Tuchman (in The Guns of August), “one of the great con -
vul sions of his tory”; the St. Louis Post-Dis patch (Jan. 27, 1980),
the start of “a cruel and per haps ter mi nal ill ness”; Rowse (in Oxford
His to rian and Biog ra pher), “the end of an era and the begin ning
of another”; and Edmond Tay lor (in The Fall of Dynas ties, quot -
ing Arnold Toynbee), the start of “a twen ti eth-cen tury ‘Time of
 Troubles’ … from which our civ i li za tion has by no means yet
emerged.”35

Pas tor Rus sell must be given the credit for antic i pat ing that
year as the clos ing of an old order and the start of the birth pangs
that would lead to a new world based on his study of Bible proph e -
cies. From that time for ward the Gen tile nations were being evicted
and would face col lapse in the Arma ged don strug gle to fol low. As
noted in greater detail ear lier, man’s extrem ity in this trou blous
period would but lead to God’s open inter ven tion and the full estab -
lish ment of His long prom ised King dom.

Regard ing the sec ond part of his expec ta tion for the year 1914,
the Pas tor freely admit ted his error. In 1916, in the same month in
which he passed away, he com mented in the Fore words to his Stud -
ies in the Scrip tures as fol lows:

“The work of Har vest has pro gressed and is still pro -
gress ing—even though at one time we sup posed that
the Har vest work would have been fully accom plished
with the end ing of the Times of the Gen tiles. That was
merely a sup po si tion, which proved to be with out war -
rant, for the thrust ing in of the sickle of Truth and the
gath er ing in of the ripe grain has been pro gress ing
since Octo ber, 1914, as never before.”36

“Deal ing with sub jects so dif fi cult that they are rarely
touched by oth ers, it is not to be con sid ered strange
if some of the sug ges tions made … have not been
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ful filled with abso lute accu racy to the very let ter …
The Lord over ruled [our mis take] for the bless ing of
His peo ple. The thought that the Church would all be
gath ered to glory before Octo ber, 1914, cer tainly did
have a very stim u lat ing and sanc ti fy ing effect upon
thou sands, all of whom accord ingly can praise the Lord 
—even for the mis take. Many … [are] thank ful … that
the cul mi na tion of the Church’s hopes was not reached
at the time we expected; and that we, as the Lord’s peo -
ple, have fur ther oppor tu ni ties of per fect ing holi ness
and of being par tic i pa tors with our Mas ter in the fur ther 
pre s en ta tion of His Mes sage to His peo ple.”37

It is evi dent that Pas tor Rus sell was con tent to let the mat ter
rest in the hands of the Lord. He had given the sub ject his best judg -
ment and erred in part of his expec ta tion of pro phetic fulfillments in
1914. Yet he could see the good that had resulted regard less and
there fore could rejoice in the Lord’s prov i dence in over rul ing the
error. We sub mit that such thought ful reflec tion and the spirit of
acqui es cence to the will of God that it rep re sents are most com -
mend able and would seem to fur ther dem on strate the inap pro pri ate -
ness of using this inci dent as the basis for con demn ing the Pas tor as
a false prophet.

A Brag gart and Ego tist?
A strong crit i cism of Pas tor Rus sell that has remained undi -

min ished through the years strikes directly at his per son al ity and
alleged super ego tism. Mar tin and Klann charge:

“Psy cho log i cally, the man was an ego tist whose imag i -
na tion knew no bounds and who is classed (by his fol -
low ers) along with St. Paul, Wycliff and Luther as a
great expounder of the gos pel. These are trite words for 
a man who prof fered his writ ings as nec es sary for a
clear under stand ing of the Scrip tures and who once
declared that it would be better to leave the Scrip tures
unread and read his books, rather than read the Scrip -
tures and neglect his books.”38

Taken at face value, this cer tainly seems to be a stun ning
denun ci a tion of Pas tor Rus sell and his sup posed deluded fol low ers
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who would place such undue reli ance upon his writ ings. But is this
crit i cism war ranted when the facts of the case are known and the
broader issue of Bible inter pre ta tion is eval u ated? Let us see.

BEREAN STUDIES. Much of the con tro versy cen ters about a
spe cial arti cle that the Pas tor wrote in 1910, enti tled “Is the Read ing
of ‘Scrip ture Stud ies’ Bible Study?” In it he dis cusses whether it
was more prof it able to engage in free, inde pend ent study using the
Bible alone or to use his text books as study guides, in what came to
be known as “Berean stud ies.” His Scrip ture Stud ies series in six
vol umes and another on the Taber na cle were con ve niently arranged
in top i cal form with abun dant Bible proof texts given, so that the
Pas tor con sid ered them “prac ti cally the Bible … in an arranged
form.” He was con vinced that his Vol umes “are not merely com -
ments on the Bible, but [that] they are prac ti cally the Bible itself,
since there is no desire to build any doc trine or thought on any indi -
vid ual pref er ence or on any indi vid ual wis dom, but to pres ent the
entire mat ter on the lines of the Word of God.”39

To his mind, there was a dis tinct dis ad van tage in using the
Bible by itself in indi vid ual or group study of the Word of God. He
lamented that despite the many years that such study was car ried on
in the past, the beauty of the Divine Plan of the ages had never been
uncov ered. Now that it was the Lord’s due time to reveal His Truth,
he rea soned, and had done so in the Scrip ture Stud ies arrange ment,
it was to be guarded and pre served dil i gently and not care lessly
treated even by Bible study that was not pur pose ful to this end.

It was his top i cal approach to study, his dispensational view
of God’s deal ings with man kind and his har mo ni za tion of every
appro pri ate Bible text that proved so help ful. “We … think it safe to
fol low this kind of read ing, this kind of instruc tion, this kind of
Bible study.”40 It gave a pow er ful force to the Bible’s teach ings
and a com pre hen sive enlight en ment of God’s Plan and char ac ter
that had not readily been appre ci ated before. Such an under stand ing
he feared was in dan ger of being lost if this arrange ment of Scrip -
tures were aban doned in favor of “free” Bible study. Thus he was
con vinced that the method of “Berean Stud ies” was the best way to
pre serve these Truths and highly rec om mended its adop tion by all
Bible Stu dent con gre ga tions.
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In this regard, it is inter est ing to note his to rian Tim o thy
White’s reac tion to these thoughts of the Pas tor. He wrote:

“Some of the above state ments will seem ego tis ti cal.
But we must read them with an under stand ing of the
tre men dous emo tional impact the rev e la tion of the di -
vine plan had on Rus sell … The divine plan ‘sat is fied
his long ings as noth ing [else] could do,’ as his favor ite
hymn put it … There was not the slight est doubt in his
mind that the divine plan, as he under stood it, was true.
He fell into the fault we are all guilty of, of think ing
that what is emo tion ally sat is fy ing to us is sat is fy ing to
any other nor mal per son too. He became overly dog -
matic …”41

Tim o thy White also observed that the con vic tion that the Har -
vest of the age had begun and that the cul mi na tion would occur in
1914 gave fur ther impe tus to the Pas tor’s view on the impor tance of
Berean stud ies. He wrote, “he was will ing to rea son from this
 precarious foun da tion [his per ceived short ness of the time remain -
ing] rather than from his more sol idly based rea son ing against
 sectarianism [as his strong rec om men da tion might be viewed to -
day].”42 He then con cluded by say ing:

“On this ques tion of Berean Bible Study, there fore,
Rus sell’s usual broad minded ness and con sis tency lapsed
… Rus sell, with his con stantly care ful think ing, was
rarely guilty of shal low ness and incon sis tency. But he
was so on the ques tion of Free Bible Study.”43

Whereas we do not nec es sar ily agree with this anal y sis, we do
think the author cor rectly sensed the tre men dous impact that an
under stand ing of the Divine Plan had made upon Pas tor Rus sell. It
was such a sat is fy ing rev e la tion that he felt com pelled to share the
results of his stud ies, and the method of study that led to the enlight -
en ment, with all other believ ers. And since this was all embod ied in
the “Berean Stud ies” for mat, he could do no better than to rec om -
mend it strongly to all the breth ren.

The his to rian Penton com ments on the Pas tor’s char ac ter iza -
tion of his Scrip ture Stud ies as “prac ti cally the Bible top i cally
arranged,” as “a gross over state ment, and one for which he has been
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severely cen sured.” Nev er the less, he points out that Pas tor Rus sell
“left each and every ecclesia free to decide which sys tem [‘free
Bible study’ or his Berean Study method] it would adopt. His power
was suasive rather than coer cive, in sharp con trast to the pres ent
pol icy of the Watch Tower Soci ety [as well as many other denom i -
na tions today].”44

BIBLE SUPREME. At this point we would sug gest that to main -
tain proper per spec tive in this mat ter, we need to keep in mind that
the Pas tor was not advo cat ing using his books as a replace ment for
the Bible. In the same arti cle that ana lyzed Bible study, he also
wrote:

“The six vol umes of Scrip ture Stud ies are not intended
to sup plant the Bible … Our thought, there fore, is that
these Scrip ture Stud ies are a great assis tance, a very
valu able help, in the under stand ing of God’s Word …
Before we would accept any thing as being our own
per sonal faith and con vic tion, we should say, ‘I will not 
take it because these stud ies say so; I wish to see what
the Bible says.’ And so we would study the Scrip tures
in the light of these Scrip ture Stud ies; we would prove
every point, or dis prove it, as the case might be. We
would be sat is fied with noth ing less than a thor ough
inves ti ga tion of the Bible from this stand point … The
Scrip tures are the stan dard, and … it would be with a
view to dis cern ing whether or not we had been mis -
taken.”45

Some years ear lier the Pas tor had writ ten in his jour nal:

“Nor would we have our writ ings rev er enced or re -
garded as infal li ble, or on a par with the holy Scrip -
tures. The most we claim or have ever claimed for
our teach ings is, that they are what we believe to be
 harmonious inter pre ta tions of the divine Word, in
har mony with the spirit of the truth. And we still urge,
as in the past, that each reader study the sub jects we
pres ent in the light of the Scrip tures, prov ing all things
by the Scrip tures, accept ing what they see to be thus
approved, and reject ing all else. It is to this end, to
enable the stu dent to trace the sub ject in the divinely
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inspired Record, that we so freely inter sperse both quo -
ta tions and cita tions of the Scrip tures upon which to
build.”46

This, we believe, pro vides the bal ance in rec og niz ing that only
the Bible is the truly inspired Word of God, while acknowl edg ing
the valu able place the Scrip ture Stud ies hold in reveal ing the maj -
esty and beauty of the Divine Plan. Where else are such per plex ing
sub jects as Ran som and Res ti tu tion, the per mis sion of evil, the char -
ac ter of the Judg ment Day, the two dis tinct salvations, the King dom
hope and a host of other top ics so rea son ably and clearly pre sented?
No won der it would lead the Pas tor to con clude his arti cle with both
a pow er ful chal lenge and words of advice:

“Now is it pos si ble to find any other Bible study that
would accom plish so much for us … ? If there is we
ought to take it. If there is not, then we have our
option.”47

HUMBLE MANNER. Also directly con trary to the charge of
Pas tor Rus sell’s being a brag gart and self-cen tered ego tist is the
widely acknowl edged hum ble deport ment which he dis played both
in pub lic and pri vate. Despite his zeal and dynamic lead er ship of a
fast-grow ing reli gious move ment, his to rian Penton says he was
noted “for his warmth and per sonal kind ness” and “refused to re -
gard him self as a prophet or a divinely inspired per son in any
sense.”48

Fur ther, the Pas tor actively attempted to dis suade oth ers from
giv ing him undue or exces sive honor, and in 1896 wrote:

“As we have been to some extent, by the grace of God,
used in the min is try of the Gos pel, it may not be out of
place to say here what we have fre quently said in pri -
vate, and pre vi ously in these col umns,—namely, that
while we appre ci ate the love, sym pa thy, con fi dence
and fel low ship of fel low-ser vants and of the entire
house hold of faith, we want no hom age, no rev er ence,
for our selves or our writ ings; nor do we wish to be
called Rev er end or Rabbi. Nor do we wish that any
should be called by our name.”49
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Time and again he dis avowed any spe cial abil ity on his part in
reveal ing the Divine Plan, but merely acknowl edged it was God’s
due time for such under stand ing to come. He was merely, “as a
faith ful stu dent of the Word,” used of God “to be an index fin ger” to
help oth ers “trace … on the sacred page, the won der ful plan of
God.” And he freely admit ted that his work was less as an orig i nal
dis cov erer of Bible Truth than as a com piler build ing upon the
efforts of ear lier devout and sin cere expos i tors of the Word.50

The Pas tor was also appre cia tive of receiv ing hon est crit i cism
and cor rec tions of his writ ings, when such proved need ful. In 1899,
one such occa sion saw him respond ing to a let ter sent to him in the
spirit of love and humil ity to point out sev eral errors of a sci en tific
nature that had crept into his writ ings. After acknowl edg ing his mis -
takes and thank ing the writer for his cor rec tions, he wrote:

“For tu nately, dear Brother, the Edi tor has never laid
claim to infal li bil ity on sci en tific or other mat ters. He
is on the con trary pleased to have hon est crit i cism from
any quar ter—appre ci at ing it spe cially when it comes
from ‘breth ren’ and in a broth erly, lov ing spirit … The
Edi tor can scarcely hope that these … are the only
errors and ‘slips’ of his pen, in the pub li ca tions of the
past twenty years, and requests that if you or other
read ers note other errors wor thy of cor rec tion you will
kindly com mu ni cate them.”51

DELUDED FOLLOWERS?  Finally, let us turn to the ques tion
of whether the Bible Stu dents have been overly influ enced into giv -
ing undue reli ance to the writ ings of their founder. In express ing this 
charge, the anti-Rus sell forces make it sound like a holy indict ment
appli ca ble to just this group. How ever, any fair-minded assess ment
of Bible study prac tices in the major Chris tian denom i na tions be -
trays the hypoc risy of the charge. It is sim ply com mon prac tice for
church mem bers to rely upon the stu di ous works of such men as
Cyrus Scofield, Dwight L. Moody, Charles G. Finney, Had don
Spurgeon, Billy Gra ham and a host of oth ers. Each denom i na tion
has its favor ite lead ers and would not seri ously study the Bible with -
out the ben e fit of their writ ings. It is also com mon knowl edge that
Cath o lic trans la tions of the Bible are designed to carry foot notes
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that pro vide the reader with the offi cial inter pre ta tion for any doubt -
ful texts. Thus, to give the impres sion that the Bible Stu dents are
espe cially deluded in giv ing weight to their founder’s com ments
seems grossly over stated and hypocritical.

Loose in Mor als?

The sin gle most dis tress ing of the var i ous sen sa tional attacks
made against Pas tor Rus sell is that of alleged sex ual mis con duct, a
charge that strikes to the heart of his Chris tian char ac ter and integ -
rity. For one so com pletely devoted to serv ing God and so totally
immersed in spir i tual inter ests, it is dev as tat ing and libel ous to the
high est degree pos si ble. But this is pre cisely what the Pas tor’s ene -
mies would hope to accom plish in an effort to tar nish the rep u ta tion
of this man of God and dis suade any who might be drawn to his
teach ings.

VARIOUS CHARGES. Insin u a tions of pro mis cu ous behav ior
orig i nated with the tes ti mony of Maria Rus sell at the sep a ra tion
trial, as already noted and con sid ered in the pre vi ous chap ter.
Despite pre sen ta tion of con vinc ing evi dence of the Pas tor’s high est
moral stand ing both in pub lic and pri vate, grounds for sus pi cion
were inad ver tently laid when the trial re sulted in grant ing Maria’s
wish for a legal sep a ra tion. No proof of adul tery had been offered,
nor was any such charge even made; yet as his to rian Tim o thy White 
observed:

“The tracts of many Churches against Rus sell imply
that the ground of divorce [tech ni cally, a legal sep a ra -
tion] was adul tery with mem bers of his con gre ga tion,
which was sim ply untrue.”52

Few could have imag ined, how ever, the extent to which this
orig i nal charge would mul ti ply through ensu ing years as oppo nents
of the Pas tor out did each other in con jur ing up addi tional wild sce -
nar ios of alleged sex ual impro pri eties. These are now fea tured on
the Internet, along with car i ca tures and dis torted pho tos of the
 Pastor, to pres ent an evil and fiend ish appear ance wholly con trary to 
his dis tin guished, saint-like coun te nance espe cially in his mature
years. It has well been stated in an old prov erb: “A lie will travel
around the world while the truth is get ting her boots on.”
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One critic in par tic u lar, Barbara G. Har ri son, stands out for
out lin ing a whole lit any of sup posed sex ual indis cre tions on the part 
of the Pas tor. Writ ing in a style that many con sider tal ented and
enter tain ing, she inter sperses humor with mat ters of seri ous con se -
quence, relat ing details of her own life and her unhappy expe ri ences 
in the reli gious group which she and her mother had joined. She
man ages to pres ent her views in a believ able and effec tive man -
ner—until they are care fully exam ined. Her charges against Pas tor
Rus sell are mainly sug ges tive, includ ing adul tery, inti ma tions of
child moles ta tion and of run ning a harem at the Bethel Home, and
end ing with his requir ing treat ment for syph i lis.53

It is dif fi cult to imag ine any author com ing up with such a bar -
rage of seri ous charges, unless backed up with solid sub stan ti at ing
evi dence. Regard ing her final anec dote of the Pas tor’s con tract ing
syph i lis, she reluc tantly admits, “I have no way of know ing whether
this is true.”54[!] That is straight for ward enough, but are there really
cred i ble grounds for any of her charges?

To the casual reader, the fact that the book was her auto bi og ra -
phy and she had per son ally worked at the Bethel Home would seem
to give valid ity to her state ments regard ing Pas tor Rus sell. How -
ever, it should be noted that her three-year stay at Bethel as a house -
keeper occurred not in Pas tor Rus sell’s day but well beyond even
the time of his suc ces sor. Thus her obser va tions con cern ing Bethel
would not even remotely reflect activ i ties and con di tions there dur -
ing the Pas tor’s time. She was born in 1934—almost twenty years
after the Pas tor’s death—and hence had no first-hand infor ma tion to 
pass on to her read ers.55 All she can offer are what appear to be sec -
ond- and third-hand slight ing remarks, plus unproved insin u a tions
made by Mrs. Rus sell at the divorce trial and appeal. Ms. Har ri son’s 
writ ings and embel lish ments about the Pas tor may pro vide enter -
tain ment for her read ers, but do they uphold com mon stan dards of
truth, fair ness and decency? Let us exam ine some of her state ments
in more detail to see what they may reveal.

She begins with a sur pris ing, all-inclu sive con dem na tion of the 
Pas tor by stat ing that he was “sex u ally and sen sa tion ally peccant.”
The word “peccant” is defined by Funk and Wagnalls Stan dard
Desk Dic tio nary as “guilty of sin; sin ful; cor rupt and offen sive.”
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This is a strong indict ment indeed, but we have already seen that no
court of law ever charged him in such a man ner, nor did his wife.
For fif teen years she loy ally defended his upright char ac ter and even 
at the sep a ra tion trial never made accu sa tions of that kind. Hence,
right at the start we are left won der ing what basis Ms. Har ri son
might have to form such a strong judg ment.

Her next alle ga tion is to the “jel ly fish story” that caused such a
sen sa tion at the Rus sell court trial and has already been cov ered in
some detail in Chap ter 7. But as men tioned there, the accu sa tion
could not be ver i fied and the judge did not allow it to stand as cred i -
ble tes ti mony. Such alleged con duct at most could only be con sid -
ered as flir ta tion, and thus hardly qual i fies as being described as
“peccant.”

This is fol lowed by repeat ing Mrs. Rus sell’s charges of impro -
pri eties with a young orphan girl named Rose Ball who lived with
the Russells, but now imply ing that child moles ta tion was involved.
Whereas the inci dent was also cov ered ear lier, we will take it up
again to bring out some addi tional points. Ms. Har ri son’s lurid sum -
mary of Mrs. Rus sell’s com plaint was to the effect that “he admit ted 
… kiss ing and dan dling [her] on his knee,” but there is no men tion
of the Pas tor’s side of the story. His expla na tion, under oath, was
sim ply that he was con sol ing the girl in a fatherly way to make up
for her com plaints of receiv ing harsh treat ment from Mrs. Rus sell;
where upon, it was Rose who sud denly dried her tears and gave the
Pas tor an appre cia tive kiss.56

It is worth while not ing at this point that Mrs. Rus sell at the trial 
gave every appear ance of cast ing “Rose” as “the other woman,” and 
that it was the Pas tor who pointed out that she was a child. Had
Mrs. Rus sell intended to con vey that the Pas tor had molested a
child—which would have been a “bomb shell” accusation—surely
she would have tes ti fied to that effect in court. Mrs. Rus sell at -
tempted to trans form the fatherly affec tion and com fort given to a
child, into illicit atten tion toward a woman. No accu sa tion of child-
moles ta tion ever sur faced in the Pas tor’s own day; it is rather the
prod uct of newer fer tile imag i na tions.

Sub se quent events seem to bear out the Pas tor’s side of
this inci dent. Rose could not be called upon as a wit ness in the
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sep a ra tion trial to give her own account because she was in Aus tra -
lia at the time. In the years fol low ing the orig i nal inci dent, she had
grown up and even tu ally mar ried E. C. Henninges, a close con fi -
dante of the Pas tor who became branch man ager of the Watch
Tower work in Aus tra lia. But in 1909 the Henninges split from the
Pas tor over a doc trinal issue and joined oth ers in Amer ica to spear -
head the “New Cov e nant” move ment. An astute observer writes:

“While they attacked CTR’s [Charles T. Rus sell’s] be -
liefs on cer tain aspects of doc trine and man aged to win
over some of his ‘fol low ers’ to their own move ment—
they never ever to my knowl edge used any expe ri ences
of Rose Ball in their argu ments. Had she been molested 
by him and kept quiet for the ‘sake of the truth [move -
ment]’ any rea sons for silence (other than CTR’s inno -
cence) were removed from 1909 onwards. And she
would have known all about the charge—it was
 featured prom i nently enough in the July 15, 1906 issue
of Rus sell’s Zion’s Watch Tower mag a zine … [Hence]
those who could have made great cap i tal out of any
mis con duct of CTR, those who actu ally had the star
wit ness on their side, appar ently did not do so.”57

Return ing now to Ms. Har ri son’s series of charges, her final
inti ma tion was that the Pas tor ran “a harem” at the Bethel Home and 
sub se quently sought treat ment for syph i lis. The “harem” rumor,
flatly denied by the Pas tor, was attrib uted to the Eagle news pa per in
Brook lyn, which we have already seen was car ry ing on a kind of
ven detta against Pas tor Rus sell and could hardly be expected to
pres ent an unbi ased account. As for the syph i lis story, it was offered 
to the writer after one of her lec tures by a stranger who had intro -
duced him self as a retired phy si cian. But even Ms. Har ri son admits
she has no way of prov ing the account true. It is note wor thy to
add to this a reac tion from yet another phy si cian, a doc tor in con -
tem po rary prac tice. When he heard the story, he remarked that he
“would n’t take an unsub stan ti ated third-hand anec dote like that too
seri ously! (If a phy si cian was really going to break his oath of con fi -
den ti al ity, I think he would have done it long before meet ing Ms.
Har ri son!)”58
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Here we will pause for a moment of reflec tion to leave it up to
our read ers to deter mine if any of the fore go ing charges were based
on solid evi dence or offer grounds of cred i ble belief. But before
leav ing Ms. Har ri son’s book, we think it appro pri ate to exam ine
some of the other remarks she makes in the same chap ter of her
work that deals with the alleged sex ual impro pri eties of the Pas tor.
We were sur prised to find a num ber of erro ne ous state ments con -
cern ing related fac tual mat ters. Notice the fol low ing expres sions:

1. “Charles Taze Rus sell—who founded the Soci ety of Bible
Stu dents.”59 

2. “With the accrual of prop erty came … dis cord with his wife,
the coeditor of the Her ald.”60

3. “In 1909 she [Mrs. Rus sell] appealed for an increase in ali -
mony, and Rus sell moved out of the juris dic tion of the Pitts burgh
courts, trans ferred his assets to the Watch Tower Soci ety, declared
him self pen ni less, and moved his staff and his oper a tions to Brook -
lyn to avoid being jailed for fail ure to pay ali mony.”61

In regard to Point No. 1, it should be noted that Pas tor Rus sell
founded “Zion’s Watch Tower Tract Soci ety” in 1881, a name that
later was changed to “Watch Tower Bible and Tract Soci ety.” It was 
never called the “Soci ety of Bible Stu dents.” Regard ing Point No. 2, 
whereas it is true that Mrs. Rus sell for a time was asso ci ate edi tor of
the Soci ety’s mag a zine, Zion’s Watch Tower, it was never called the 
Her ald and she was never “coeditor.”

Ms. Har ri son’s state ment in Point No. 3 gives the impres sion
that Mrs. Rus sell’s re quest for in creased  alimony prompted the Pas -
tor to move his oper a tions out of state. But is this true? The facts of
the case seem to sug gest oth er wise. The Brook lyn prop erty was
 purchased in 1908, prior to the date alluded to by Ms. Har ri son,
because the Bible House in Alle gheny had become too small. The
larger quar ters were needed to house the staff and con duct the
expand ing work of the orga ni za tion, and a larger, better-known city
such as Brook lyn (known as “The City of Churches”) would be a
most  suitable cen ter for send ing out the news pa per ser mons and
con duct ing the Har vest work. After months of exten sive repairs and
remod el ing, the struc ture that had ear lier served as a mis sion of
the near by Plym outh Con gre ga tional Church was renamed “The
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Brook lyn Taber na cle” and opened for Bible Stu dent ser vices on
Jan u ary 31, 1909. 62

What might these mis state ments sig nify, and what bear ing do
they have on the sub ject at hand? Ms. Har ri son may well be a pop u -
lar author with a cap ti vat ing style of writ ing. But the fore go ing does
seem to raise some ques tion as to her com mand of the facts and her
accu racy of report ing. Might there also be some prej u dice here that
could have affected the qual ity of her judg ment and fair ness toward
those being dis cussed in her nar ra tive?

An obser va tion con cern ing this fair ness issue has also been
made by his to rian James Penton, who com ments on an ear lier work
by this same author in these words: “Unfor tu nately, while pro duc -
ing an excep tion ally impor tant work, Har ri son is at times some what
unfair in her descrip tion of cer tain indi vid u als, such as the Watch
Tower’s first pres i dent [Pas tor Rus sell].”63 

Along sim i lar lines, some might be inclined to go even fur ther
and char ac ter ize Ms. Har ri son’s lat est pre sen ta tion regard ing the
Pas tor as “grossly unfair.” Once again, we will leave this in the
hands of the reader to decide.

A HELPFUL OBSERVATION. At this point we think it help ful
to call atten tion to a fun da men tal line of rea son ing that pro vides
some per spec tive to this whole issue of Pas tor Rus sell’s moral
integ rity. It comes from a sur pris ing source, namely David A. Reed,
who is a con sis tently hard critic of the Pas tor on almost every other
ground. Yet on this issue he dem on strates a lot of com mon sense
which many of the Pas tor’s antag o nists would do well to emu late.
He writes con cern ing the Pas tor’s mar riage:

“It appears to me that cer tain ene mies of the Watch -
tower orga ni za tion have occa sion ally been too eager to
believe and to repeat every charge made against the
Soci ety’s first pres i dent … Con sid er ing the two strong-
willed per son al i ties that were involved, and the eccen -
tric bent of each, I have lit tle doubt that there was
enough blame to go around, with both par ties shar ing
respon si bil ity for the mar riage’s fail ure.

“To say that it was a pecu liar mar riage would be an
under state ment. After twenty-seven years—the first
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eigh teen of which they spent liv ing together—both
 parties tes ti fied freely that there was no sex ual rela tion -
ship what so ever between them … A major issue in
the divorce pro ceed ings was Maria’s con ten tion that
Charles was depriv ing her of the plea sure of sex, coun -
tered by Charles’s insis tence that Maria had always
shared his pref er ence for cel i bacy … 

“Con sid er ing the inten sity of the bat tle between
Charles and Maria, it seems rea son able to assume that
she would have actu ally charged him with adul tery if
there had been even the flim si est grounds for doing so.
Instead, her charges of impro pri ety went no far ther
than alleged flir ta tion, and the case rested more heavily
on accu sa tions of neglect and mis treat ment—such as
Charles open ing and read ing her mail.

“Did he really get away with adul tery unob served? Per -
haps, but a more likely sce nario was that the total
absence of sex in the rela tion ship where he had the
great est oppor tu nity—his mar riage—was reflected in
the absence of sex in his friend ship with other women.
It would appear that he never went beyond hold ing
hands or a peck on the cheek with mem bers of the
oppo site sex.”64

COMMITTED TO HIGH IDEALS. This brings into the open a
major irony in the charges of sex ual mis be hav ior against the Pas tor.
As dem on strated in both his life and teach ings, Pas tor Rus sell was
com mit ted to the high est stan dards and prin ci ples of con duct enun -
ci ated in Scrip ture and had even vol un tarily adopted a cel i bate life -
style. He served as an exam ple to the Flock, was noted for his kind
man ner of deal ing with asso ci ates, and all his rela tion ships were
wholly beyond reproach. His teach ings on up right ness and purity in
thought and deed cul mi nated in his writ ing “A Vow Unto the Lord,” 
a devo tional guide designed espe cially to help the breth ren avoid
temp ta tion in their deal ings with the oppo site sex.

Yet against all of this, on the flim si est of evi dence that amounts 
to hardly more than slan der and gos sip, this ser vant of the Lord is
bla tantly accused of the worst kind of moral mis con duct. But, we
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would ask, is not such a por trayal wholly incon sis tent with rea son,
con sid er ing the exem plary char ac ter of the man, his high ide als and
his life of con se cra tion to the Lord? Are not these alle ga tions sim ply 
crude attempts to blem ish a dis tin guished mes sen ger of God and to
detract from the refresh ing and instruc tive insights that he pro vided
into God’s Plan of Sal va tion?

Here we believe it will be of value to con sider directly some of
the Pas tor’s help ful state ments regard ing the life of the New Cre -
ation, mar riage of believ ers and the proper duties that devolve upon
hus bands and wives toward each other. These mat ters are dis cussed
can didly in a chap ter devoted to “Mar i tal and Other Priv i leges and
Obli ga tions of the New Cre ation,” in the Sixth Vol ume of the Scrip -
ture Stud ies series, where he wrote:

“The New Crea ture, the new will, act ing in and through 
these mor tal bod ies, is declared fig u ra tively to be risen
with Christ, and liv ing for, seek ing, those things which
are above.—Col. 3:1 … Grad u ally he learns more and
more of the decep tive ness of his own flesh and of its
weak nesses, and grad u ally grows in grace and in the
wis dom which comes from above, and obtains more
and more of a mas tery in keep ing the body ‘under’—in 
sub jec tion to the new mind. (1 Cor. 9:27)” 65

“The pro pri eties of con duct and rela tion ship between
the sexes must be main tained by the New Cre ation … It 
would be appro pri ate for them to be even more care ful
than the worldly, the nat u ral man, respect ing the weak -
ness of their flesh and re spect ing the pro pri ety of cer -
tain metes and bounds of proper  conduct, mod esty,
reserve, etc., as between the sexes. In pro por tion as the
New Crea ture is seek ing the spir i tual life, and in pro -
por tion as it real izes that sex ual appe tites war against
the inter ests of the New Cre ation, in that same pro por -
tion should they endeavor … to make straight paths for
their feet, and to erect as many bar ri ers … as pos si ble
between them selves and temp ta tions …”66

Turn ing to the beau ti ful way in which mar riage pic tures the
rela tion ship of Christ and the church, the Pas tor con tin ued:
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“The Apos tle dis tinctly points out that the mar riage
rela tion ship amongst man kind is intended under divine
arrange ment to be a fig ure or illus tra tion of the rela -
tion ship between Christ and the Church, his Bride—his 
body. The lan guage is most explicit:—

“ ‘Wives, be in sub jec tion to your own hus bands, as
unto the Lord. For the hus band is the head of the wife,
even as Christ is the Head of the Church: and he is the
sav ior of the body. There fore, as the Church is sub ject
unto Christ, so let the wives be to their own hus bands in 
every thing. Hus bands, love your wives, even as Christ
also loved the Church, and gave him self for it; that he
might sanc tify it, hav ing cleansed it by the wash ing of
water by the Word, that he might pres ent it to him self a
glo ri ous Church, not hav ing spot, or wrin kle, or any
such thing; but that it should be holy and with out blem -
ish. Even so ought hus bands also to love their wives as
their own bod ies … This is a great mys tery: but I speak
con cern ing Christ and the Church. Nev er the less, let
every one of you in par tic u lar so love his wife even as
him self, and the wife see that she rev er ence her hus -
band.’—Eph. 5:22-33

“[Hence] mar riage was intended as a type … The New
Cre ation should esteem the typ i cal, earthly mar riage
and its proper duties and respon si bil i ties much more
highly because of their appre ci a tion of the anti typ i cal
union between Christ and his Church. Thus con sid ered, 
every Chris tian man finds the grand est pos si ble exem -
pli fi ca tion of his duties and respon si bil i ties to his wife
in the Lord’s care for the Church and her every inter est,
tem po ral, spir i tual, pres ent, and future, to the extent of
his sac ri fice of life on her behalf. Like wise the wife, as
she appre ci ates the duties and respon si bil i ties of the
Church to the Lord, dis cerns a higher ideal of a wife’s
duty and rela tion ship toward her hus band as his help -
mate …

“While urg ing all who con tract the mar riage rela tion -
ship to real ize as fully as pos si ble the divine ideal, we,
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nev er the less, note that none can grasp and appre ci ate
and apply all of the prin ci ples and ide als con nected
with this type except those who have been begot ten
of the Spirit—the New Cre ation—because these only
have the mind of Christ.”67

The Pas tor then con cluded his dis cus sion with a final exhor ta -
tion to the Lord’s peo ple:

“How impor tant it is that the New Cre ation should have 
clearly in mind the instruc tions of the Lord’s Word on
this sub ject; that they should have the very spirit of the
Truth; and that they keep con tin u ally in mind the fact
that they are New Crea tures—not liv ing as the world,
sim ply to enjoy the pres ent life, sim ply to rear fam i lies
accord ing to the flesh, but that their high est aim, object, 
endeavor, should be to walk after the Spirit, and to fol -
low the direc tions of the Lord in all mat ters tem po ral as 
well as spir i tual. They should always have in view the
fact that they are con se crated to the Lord, dead with
Christ as respects this world; and that their chief aim
and object hence forth should be to use the pres ent life
and earthly ves sels as sac ri fices in the wis est pos si ble
way in the inter est of the New Crea ture and its gen eral
work of serv ing and glo ri fy ing the Lord and build ing
up itself and oth ers of like pre cious faith in spir i tual
graces!”68

In con sid er ing these admo ni tions of the Pas tor that touch upon
the Chris tian’s course in this life and espe cially the rela tion ship
between the sexes, we can not help but be impressed that the one
who expressed these words must him self have endeav ored to live by 
them. Surely a mind that over flows with such thoughts as these and
the ide als of holi ness pre sented in God’s Word can not at the same
time dwell on earthly, sen sual things and take plea sure in immoral
behav ior. We are there fore con vinced that the Pas tor’s life of com -
plete devo tion to the Lord and con sis tent exam ple of purity in
thought and deed, dra mat i cally repu di ate the shame ful alle ga tions
of mis con duct that have been raised.
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Finally, it is worth while to note again the his to rian Penton’s
eval u a tion of Pas tor Rus sell that “his per sonal life was gen er ally
free from blem ish … [and] he … was com pletely devoted to [his]
stew ard ship.”69

A CALL FOR TRUTH. There fore, hav ing reviewed these mat -
ters, we trust that all who are fair-minded and just in their approach
will weigh the facts, con sider the judg ments of the his to ri ans cited,
and rec og nize the pos si ble prej u dices of the Pas tor’s detrac tors.
This we believe will lead to one ines cap able con clu sion: It is time,
once and for ever, to lay these unfounded charges to rest!

Should we allow the life work and rep u ta tion of this man of
God to be tar nished by the kinds of alle ga tions that we have been
exam in ing? Truth in this regard has been beclouded far too long and 
should at last be per mit ted to emerge vic to ri ously! Let the noble
char ac ter of this faith ful ser vant of the Lord—Pas tor Rus sell—be
rec og nized as com ple ment ing his dis tin guished min is try and befit -
ting the glad  tidings of King dom bless ings he was priv i leged to pro -
claim. And with this realization, none need be dis suaded from
seri ously con sid er ing the refresh ing teach ings and clearer insights
into God’s won drous Plan of Sal va tion which that min is try opened
up, as detailed espe cially in Chapters 4, 5 and 6 of this work.

An Occultic Pyramidologist?

This is an accu sa tion that is not infre quently heard: Pas tor
 Russell, by incor po rat ing the mea sure ments and lay out of the Great
Pyr a mid in his teach ings, was thereby guilty of occultic prac tices.
Randall Watters asserts:

“Among the most obvi ous of Rus sell’s occult con nec -
tions was the use of the Great Pyr a mid in Egypt, which
he used to pre dict the future. [He] … used the mea sure -
ments of the inner secret pas sages, and turned ‘feet
into years’ lit er ally, in order to cal cu late the return of
Christ.”70

The above charge is so dis torted and out of touch with the facts
that it sug gests per haps Mr. Watters is sim ply not acquainted with
the beliefs of the Pas tor. It is extremely dif fi cult to under stand how
any one famil iar with the teach ings of Pas tor Rus sell on the sub jects
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of the occult and the Great Pyr a mid could make such a state ment.
This will become evi dent as we now exam ine both of these issues in
turn.

OPPOSED TO THE OCCULT. In the first place, the Pas tor
always con demned the use of sor cery, div i na tion, witch craft and
any thing to do with the occult. He reg u larly admon ished the Lord’s
peo ple to heed God’s warn ings in Scrip ture against such prac tices
and never engaged in such him self. There are sim ply no “occult
con nec tions” in his teach ings what ever, as such would be con trary
to his own con vic tions and beliefs.

Clear exam ples of the Pas tor’s strong oppo si tion to the occult
are not hard to find. In “A Vow Unto the Lord,” which he urged his
fol low ers to adopt, a prom i nent sec tion reads:

“I vow to Thee that I will be on the alert to resist every -
thing akin to Spir it ism and Occult ism, and, remem ber -
ing that there are but the two mas ters, I shall resist these 
snares in all rea son able ways as being of the Adver -
sary.”71

Then later in his min is try, the Pas tor wrote spe cif i cally about
the occult and again iden ti fied all such pow ers as ema nat ing from
the Adver sary, and as evils that needed to be fought against:

“Through out this Gos pel age, the … evil spir its, the …
fallen angels, have used, and do still use more or less of 
occult power—psy chic pow ers, medi um is tic pow ers,
mes meric pow ers, hyp notic pow ers—to mis lead, to at -
tract away from the truth, to make error appear to be
truth … We believe that God does not use such hyp -
notic pow ers, but as St. Paul declares, he has ‘spo ken to 
us through his Son,’ and has given us his Scrip tures,
‘that the man of God may be thor oughly fur nished unto 
every good work’—not need ing any occult pow ers.
Hence we know of no good occult pow ers, but are to
rate them all as decep tions of the adver sary, against
which God’s peo ple are fight ing.”72

THE STONE WITNESS. In view of this strong stand that Pas tor
Rus sell took against the occult, what are we to make of his teach ings 
on the Great Pyr a mid? We believe these are clearly expressed in his
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writ ings and could hardly be mis un der stood by any one will ing to
take the time to read and eval u ate them. The Pas tor became con -
vinced, through his care ful study of the find ings of other emi nent
inves ti ga tors of the Pyr a mid, that it was indeed, as they had sug -
gested, a store house of both sci en tific and spir i tual truths.73

It is a sur pris ing fact that it has taken the advanced sci en tific
knowl edge of the nine teenth and twen ti eth cen tu ries to dis cover that 
many basic astro nom i cal and geo met ric con stants relat ing to the
earth and the solar sys tem were shown to be pres ent in the design of
the Pyr a mid’s con struc tion. This means that for over four thou sand
years these advanced sci en tific truths have been “locked” into the
dimen sions and angles of the Pyr a mid, offer ing strong evi dence for
the belief that the Pyr a mid is beyond mere human ori gin and design. 
It would be dif fi cult if not impos si ble to con ceive of how such
knowl edge would have been avail able to the ancients and thus
 suggests to the rev er ent mind that, sim i lar to the Taber na cle and
Tem ple arrange ments in ancient Israel, a God-given blue print was
employed.

Even more impor tant to Pas tor Rus sell was the dis cov ery that
the Great Pyr a mid was a store house of human his tory and Divine
proph ecy and fully cor rob o rated God’s Plan of Sal va tion as revealed
in the Bible. Rob ert Men zies of Scot land, in the late nine teenth cen -
tury, was appar ently the first to rec og nize this Truth. Con se quently
in 1890, the Pas tor devoted an entire chap ter in the Third Vol ume of
his Scrip ture Stud ies series to this topic, and acclaimed the value of
the tes ti mony of the Great Pyr a mid in the fol low ing terms:

“We now find [it] to be a most full and com plete cor -
rob o ra tion of the plan of the ages and the times and sea -
sons there with asso ci ated, as taught in the Scrip tures … 
It is by no means an addi tion to the writ ten rev e la tion:
that rev e la tion is com plete and per fect, and needs no
addi tion. But it is a strong cor rob o ra tive wit ness to
God’s plan; and few stu dents can care fully exam ine it,
mark ing the har mony of its tes ti mony with that of the
writ ten Word, with out feel ing impressed that its con -
struc tion was planned and directed by the same divine
wis dom, and that it is the pil lar of wit ness referred to by 
the prophet in [Isa iah 19:19,20].” 74
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It is also remark able to those who have stud ied the mat ter, that
the con struc tion sym bols of the Pyr a mid—cham bers, pas sage ways
and their place ment—coin cide in detail with the over all fea tures of
the Chart of the Ages pro duced by the Pas tor to illus trate God’s
Plan. Fur ther, the lengths of the var i ous pas sage ways, mea sured in
Pyr a mid inches (a unit found to be an inte gral part of the Pyr a mid
design), were found to be exactly equiv a lent in years to the lengths
of var i ous ages and dis pen sa tions in the Bible chro nol ogy from
man’s cre ation onward. Thus, an exact cor rob o ra tion of the Bible
teach ings of the Plan of Sal va tion and its time fea tures was seen in
the sym bolic tes ti mony of the Great Pyr a mid.

Now we need to pause to make sev eral obser va tions regard ing
Pas tor Rus sell’s use of the Pyr a mid as out lined above:

(a) Noth ing what ever that he taught from the Pyr a mid had any -
thing to do with the occult. All of his ref er ences to the Pyr a mid were 
gleaned from straight for ward sci en tific inves ti ga tion and anal y sis,
from which a com par i son to Scrip ture was then drawn. There was
noth ing secret, mag i cal or occultic in the way this was done.

(b) The Pyr a mid was not used as an inspired source of chro no -
log i cal, pro phetic or other Truth. The Pas tor him self stated cat e -
gorically, “We have never attempted to place the Great Pyr a mid,
some times called the Bible in Stone, on a par al lel or equal ity with
the Word of God as rep re sented by the Old and New Tes ta ment
Scrip tures—the lat ter stand pre-emi nent always as the author ity.”75

He con sis tently used the Pyr a mid only to sub stan ti ate beliefs which
were already under stood from a study of the Bible. And thus it was
in a sec ond ary role that he viewed the Pyr a mid as func tion ing as
“a sign and a wit ness unto Jeho vah,” as men tioned by Isa iah the
prophet.

(c) Con trary to the open ing asser tion of Mr. Watters, the Great
Pyr a mid def i nitely was not used to pre dict the date for the Sec ond
Com ing of Christ or to fore tell any other events. All of the dates that 
it set forth coin cided directly with known events in the six thou sand-
year Bible chro nol ogy or dove tailed com pletely with it. Thus there
were no sur prises or addi tional rev e la tions to be found in its mea -
sure ments as appli ca ble to pro phetic events—just the real iza tion
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that it pre cisely cor rob o rated the accu racy of the writ ten rev e la tion,
the Bible.

PYRAMID USAGE. Finally, we need to com ment on yet
another absurd charge in con nec tion with the Pyr a mid. This was
made by David Reed, who attempts to build a case on the alleged
usage of ques tion able forms of pyramidology in the Pas tor’s over all
min is try. First, he cites the fact that a seven-foot-tall stone pyr a mid
was used in the Soci ety’s Rosemont Cem e tery near Pitts burgh to
mark the loca tion of burial plots for mem bers of the Bethel staff,
includ ing Pas tor Rus sell, and then writes:

“Why a pyr a mid? Because much of the Soci ety’s teach -
ing focused on ‘The Tes ti mony of God’s Stone Wit -
ness and Prophet, the Great Pyr a mid in Egypt,’ title of
Chap ter Ten, Stud ies in the Scrip tures, Vol. III, 1890,
p. 313.” 76 [Then at a later date Reed stressed that
this same chap ter had sixty-three pages of mate rial, in
which the Pas tor used “Egyp tian pyramidology to fore -
tell future events.”77]

The first alle ga tion seems like the old adage of “mak ing a
moun tain out of a mole hill.” If one were con vinced that God had
used the Pyr a mid in a remark able way to sym bol ize His plan of the
ages and had spe cif i cally iden ti fied it as such in His Word (the pil lar 
of wit ness referred to in Isa iah 19:19,20), would it be improper or
occultic to have a reminder of such erected as an iden ti fy ing marker
of a sec tion of a grave yard? It should also be pointed out that on
each face of this marker pyr a mid there was a large  replica of an
open Bible, with the obvi ous intent of depict ing how the Pyr a mid
reflected and con firmed its teach ings.

In sim i lar style, a stone pyr a mid with a cross and crown sculp -
tured on its front face may be seen in the Pres ton Road Cem e tery
in Yeovil, Eng land. It evi dently marks the grave of a Bible Stu dent
and his wife, and clearly states its sig nif i cance on the face to the
left of its front age: “This model of the Great Pyr a mid of Egypt in
sym bol illus trates the glo ri ous pur pose of God to shortly through
Christ restore edenic bless ings.”78 Thus it empha sizes that the Pyr a -
mid is viewed as God’s wit ness in stone reflect ing the grand mes -
sage of the Bible and has noth ing what so ever to do with the occult.
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As for Reed’s sec ond asser tion alleg ing wide spread use of
 Pyramid teach ings in the Pas tor’s min is try, again it is entirely mis -
lead ing. The sixty-four pages (inclu sive) devoted to the Great Pyr a -
mid in Vol ume Three are but a small por tion—2.1 per cent—of the
2,968 pages con tained in all of the six vol umes of Scrip ture Stud ies.
A sim i lar anal y sis of the sub ject mat ter in the Watch Tower Reprints 
from the years 1879 to 1916 shows that less than 0.3 per cent of its
pages are devoted to the Pyr a mid. Over all, then, only about 1.1 per
cent of the Pas tor’s writ ings (as reflected in these works) were con -
cerned with the Pyr a mid. Surely this can hardly be con strued as
“much” or sub stan tial.

Guilty of Rac ism?79

Another recent accu sa tion which has been raised is that of rac -
ism. Randall Watters, founder of Bethel Min is tries, charges that the
Watch Tower orga ni za tion under the lead er ship of Pas tor Rus sell
was guilty of “pref er en tial treat ment of the Cau ca sian” and actu ally
car ried state ments in its jour nal express ing the “infe ri or ity of the
black man.” He alleges that these arti cles belit tled blacks by over -
em pha siz ing their basic hum ble nature and char ac ter iz ing them as
being of lower intel li gence with lesser inter est in the deeper, intel -
lec tual aspects of the Bible’s mes sage.80

Of all the charges against Pas tor Charles T. Rus sell, rac ism is
one of the most out ra geous and unjust. At the onset, it is of inter est
to note that dur ing the Pas tor’s life time, when he was con stantly
being attacked and vil i fied, rac ism was NOT among the accu sa tions.
The charges about rac ism have come to the fore front since his death
when the beau ti ful Truths and doc trines that he taught were com pro -
mised and wild efforts were made to dis credit his min is try on any
pos si ble grounds.

“Rac ism” and the title of “rac ist,” as Web ster defines it, is: “the 
belief in the inborn supe ri or ity of one race, espe cially a per son’s
own race, over another race of human ity, and behav ior con sis tent
with that belief.”

To be clas si fied as a rac ist would be espe cially dis heart en ing to 
a man of Pas tor Rus sell’s per sua sion, who all of his life preached
lib erty to the cap tives. His theme through out his min is try was that of 
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the Scrip tures—the Ran som Sac ri fice of Christ, to be fol lowed by
the Res ti tu tion of all things lost in Adam. (Acts 3:19-21) This was
appli ca ble to ALL, not for white peo ple only; it called for Sal va tion,
lib erty and jus tice for the entire human race in bond age to sin and
death. And for those who accept Christ now, regard less of their race, 
color or eth nic ori gin, the Pas tor was fond of quot ing Galatians
3:28: “There is nei ther Jew nor Greek, there is nei ther bond nor free, 
there is nei ther male nor female: for ye are all one in Christ Jesus.”

Pas tor Rus sell was born in 1852 and raised dur ing a time when
the United States was engaged in a bit ter debate over the issue of
slav ery which would even tu ally divide the coun try. Slav ery, though
more prev a lent in the south ern states, was prac ticed to some extent
through out the nation, and the life of the black man was dif fi cult. He 
was denied an edu ca tion, with some states pass ing laws against even 
teach ing him to read. He had very few rights, he was not allowed to
live in cer tain areas, and there were laws passed by var i ous states
that black peo ple could not carry weap ons, con gre gate in large
crowds, marry white peo ple, tes tify in courts against whites, or
make a con tract. In some cases, they were even denied reli gious ser -
vices and bap tism.

Slav ery had thus become an accepted way of life and the
black man was gen er ally believed to be an infe rior crea ture. Many
claimed that the black man was inca pa ble of ever being edu cated or
civ i lized as the white man. Igno rance kept him in ser vi tude and,
even when freed from slav ery in 1864, many stayed in  voluntary
ser vi tude because—hav ing known only slavery—they feared that
they were unable to take care of them selves. The issue of slav ery
was a major Amer i can prob lem from the debates of the con sti tu -
tional con ven tion in 1787 to the civil war which began in 1861.
Since then, the role of the black man in Amer ica has con tin ued to be
one of the chief issues of our democ racy.

Pas tor Rus sell started his min is try about the year 1875, dur ing
a period in Amer i can his tory known as “Recon struc tion.” He was
not a polit i cal activ ist, he was not a civil rights leader—he was a
pas tor, a preacher, a teacher and an expounder of the Word of God.
Along with other church men of his era, he obeyed the laws of the
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land con cern ing seg re ga tion; but this did not mean that he approved
of the prac tice, as some crit ics charge.

One inci dent that these detrac tors cite occurred when he pre -
sented the Photo-Drama pro gram to a seg re gated audi ence, with
blacks being asked to sit in the bal cony of the the ater. The Pas tor
addressed this issue in a 1914 col umn of his jour nal, where he
explained that it had become evi dent that as the atten dance of the
col ored peo ple increased, pro por tion ately the num ber of whites
would decrease. To avoid the pos si bil ity of such inter min gling of
the races from jeop ar diz ing the suc cess of the Drama, he reluc tantly
con sented to seg re ga tion as the alter na tive. He wrote:

“It is a ques tion of putt ing either the inter ests of God’s
cause first, or else the inter ests of the race first. We
believed it our duty to put God first and the truth first—
at any cost to oth ers or to ourself! … All the col ored
breth ren should know our atti tude toward them—they
should know that we love to serve them in any way
pos si ble and to give them the very best we have to give
of the Gos pel mes sage; and that it is only a ques tion of
whether our giv ing to them in one way would entirely
deprive us of giv ing the truth to oth ers.”81

Dur ing the Pas tor’s life time and years of active min is try, the
Gos pel was spread by him and his asso ci ates to many parts of the
world, Africa included. There was much wit ness ing work being
done, with many accept ing the Pas tor’s mes sage in the West Indies,
Jamaica and Bar ba dos. One account of the work in Africa is re -
corded for us in the Feb ru ary 1907 issue of the Watch Tower, where
the Pas tor stated, “We will be glad to coop er ate accord ing to our
judg ment of the Lord’s will with any, either whites or blacks, who
desire to engage in this sec tion of the har vest field.”82 In the same
arti cle the Pas tor also wrote:

“In var i ous parts of our coun try Berean Bible Study
classes have already been started amongst the col ored
friends. Indeed, of a num ber of these dear breth ren we
could surely say that, in rightly divid ing the Word and
clearly pre sent ing it to oth ers, very few amongst the
whites will be found their supe ri ors. We could also say
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of them that, so far as their knowl edge goes, their stan -
dard of integ rity and moral ity seems to be equally high
with them as with the white breth ren.”83

It is not sur pris ing to read or to hear unkind and untrue things
writ ten or spo ken about Pas tor Rus sell. The crit ics use his own
words to attack him—words that are often taken out of con text, with 
the orig i nal mean ing dis torted to fit their charges. Such is the alle ga -
tion that the Pas tor was a rac ist.

Here was a man of God who wrote well over two mil lion words 
in books, tracts, book lets and news pa per ser mons. But it would not
be hard for some one to find some incon sis ten cies in what was writ -
ten over a span of more than forty years. The Pas tor was not per fect,
he was not inspired (in the same sense as the writ ers of the Bible),
and he was not a self-pro claimed prophet. He made some mis takes,
as all humans do; but one thing that he was not, and never claimed to 
be, was a rac ist. He was an excel lent writer and, if he believed in
and sup ported rac ism, it would have been more than obvi ous and
reflected in all of his writ ings, not just a selected few taken mainly
out of con text.

How ever, a dead man can not fight back, and the crit ics have
seized upon that fact to dis credit him. Our pur pose here is not to
debate these antag o nists of the Pas tor, for we firmly believe that
noth ing we say could deter them or change their minds. We will
sim ply cite a few of the things he wrote and per haps some who are
unde cided will come to a clearer under stand ing of what the Pas tor’s
life was all about. We also urge those who desire Eter nal Truth to
read the Pas tor’s land mark series, Stud ies in the Scrip tures, and to
judge these Vol umes on their own merit as the Pas tor encour aged all 
to do, in accor dance with 1 Thessalonians 5:21: “Prove all things;
hold fast that which is good.”

The fol low ing are a few of the many accounts from the Watch
Tower where the Pas tor wrote about equal ity and his love for all,
irre spec tive of race, creed, color or national ori gin. In the June 1888
issue of his jour nal, he wrote:

“It may be claimed by some that the peas antry were
more happy years ago when they were with out edu ca -
tional advan tages, igno rant, etc., and vir tu ally bought
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and sold with the land. This may be true in many
instances, and so too, no doubt, many of the Negroes
once slaves in the United States were hap pier and better 
pro vided for in slav ery, than now that they are their
own mas ters. But the prin ci ple involved is that the
FREEDOM is need ful to the devel op ment of the human
mind and of self-con trol and prog ress in gen eral toward 
the true ends of human exis tence.

“We were rea son ing of righ teous ness, not of tem po -
rary expe di ency as viewed by nar row minds from a
self ish stand point. We rea soned too, of ‘judg ment to
come,’ and that speed ily now, for we are in the begin -
ning of the great Day of Judg ment—the Mil len nial age, 
in which judg ment shall be laid to the line, and righ t -
eous ness to the plum met (Isa. 28:17): in which, too, the 
unjust shall receive a just rec om pense there for.

“Though it may be claimed for the masses, that ‘ig no -
rance was bliss,’ it can be claimed no lon ger. Soon this
and SIMILAR WRONGS will bring the great time of trou -
ble fore told in Scrip ture. Let all the saints scru ti nize
closely, every act of deal ing and rela tion ship with each
other and with the world; let us make cer tain that jus -
tice pre vails in every instance—that we do to oth ers not 
dif fer ently from what we would wish them to do to us
if our places were changed—mak ing sure to err, if at
all, on the side of benev o lence. And if we are among
those suf fer ing injus tice, we, above all oth ers, must be
patient and for bear ing, not seek ing to rec om pense evil
for evil, but call to mind the words of the Apos tle—
Avenge not your selves, dearly beloved, but rather let
your wrath give place to sym pa thy and pity, remem ber -
ing that it is writ ten, ‘Ven geance is mine; I will repay,
saith the Lord.’ ”84 (Rom. 12:19, Deut. 32:35)

In the Watch Tower of July 15, 1902, Pas tor Rus sell answered
a ques tion about the black man being a beast. We quote:

“A brother sends us, with the fol low ing ques tions, a
book now hav ing an exten sive sale in the South, and
cal cu lated to stir up strife with its teach ing that the
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Negro is not human, but a beast. Our answers review
the state ments of said book.

“(1) Ques tion—Are there any grounds for the belief of
some that the Negro is one of the lower ani mals, in the
Scrip tures called a ‘beast’ and cre ated, like the other
beasts, prior to the cre ation of Adam, who was the first
that was called a man?

“Answer—Of course who ever advances such a the ory
must at least fancy that he has proofs to sup port it, and
fre quently the wish to find such proofs mis leads the
judg ment and causes the indi vid ual to accept as proofs,
mat ters which would not be proofs if regarded in an
unprej u diced man ner. In our opin ion there are no such
proofs, but strong tes ti mony of the Scrip tures to the
con trary.

“Sci ence has proven that some how the Cre ator has
fixed bound aries and lim i ta tions which hin der the dif -
fer ent spe cies from inter min gling. Even where the spe -
cies closely resem ble each other in many respects, as
for instance, the horse and don key, the dog and the
cat, a cross-breed with pow ers of prop a ga tion can not
be secured. This law, which it is well known obtains
through out the ani mal king dom, should in all rea son
be appli ca ble to man kind; and hence, if whites and
Negroes were of dif fer ent spe cies they could not, by
com min gling, pro duce off spring capa ble of prop a ga -
tion.

“Briefly stated, this is the sci en tific side of the ques -
tion, which can not be set aside by any amount of soph -
istry or the o riz ing. It will stand as a fact after the
the o riz ing is dead. From the Scrip tural stand point the
answer is equally spe cific. Note the Apos tle’s words,
‘God that made the world and all things therein … hath
made of one blood all nations of men for to dwell on all
the face of the earth.’—Acts 17:24-28.” 85

Later in the same arti cle, the Pas tor elab o rated fur ther on other
Bib li cal pas sages bear ing on the ques tion. He wrote:
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“The Scrip tural evi dences are wholly against the the ory 
men tioned in the ques tion. Take, for instance, the fact
that Moses mar ried a negress [Zipporah], and had chil -
dren by her. Accord ing to the the ory we are criticising
this would have been an unpar don able sin in God’s
sight, a car nal union between a man and a beast. Ac -
cord ing to this the ory Moses would have been rejected
utterly from divine favor. But what do we find? Quite
to the con trary. It was after this mar riage that God
chose Moses to be his rep re sen ta tive and the leader of
his peo ple out of Egyp tian bond age.

“More over, it was when Moses’ brother Aaron and
his sis ter Mir iam, espe cially the lat ter, upbraided him
for his mar riage to a negress, that the Lord defended
him in the mat ter, and smote Mir iam with the plague
of lep rosy as a pun ish ment for her improper con duct
and  language respect ing this sub ject. (See the account,
Num. 12) Zipporah was an Ethi o pian, described in the
Hebrew text as a Cushite.

“Ebed-melech, also an Ethi o pian, was one of King
Zedekiah’s house hold, and be it noted that he was both
thought ful and zeal ous for the Lord’s prophet, Jer e -
miah, and was the com mander of the thirty men who
deliv ered him from prison. (Jer. 38:7-12) Hence the
argu ment of those who claim that the Negro is devoid
of orga niz ing intel li gence or abil ity, except as he may
have an admix ture of white blood, is shown to be fal la -
cious.”86

Other exam ples of out stand ing per son ages men tioned in Scrip -
ture who were Negro were also cited: the Queen of Sheba who vis -
ited Sol o mon in the height of his glory, and the Ethi o pian eunuch to
whom Philip was spe cially sent by God to bring the mes sage of Sal -
va tion.87 All are won der ful exam ples to show that the Negro was
indeed not only cre ated by God as a mem ber of the human race, but
in many instances spe cially favored and hon ored by Him.

Finally, it is fit ting to remem ber the Pas tor’s all-inclu sive state -
ment:
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“We have not the slight est of race prej u dice, and … we

love the col ored breth ren with just the same warmth of

heart that we love the white.”88

We accept these words as gen u ine and sin cere; and we who
love, admire and respect the Pas tor and his teach ings will leave the
final judg ment of him (and his crit ics) to the Almighty God, who
can read the heart, motives and inten tions of all con cerned.

Affil i ated with the “Illuminati”?

A final accu sa tion to be touched upon is based on the idea that
the entire world is being secretly run by a cabal of illus tri ous and
wealthy Jews known as the “Illuminati” and found ers of a “New
World Order,” with which Pas tor Rus sell was alleg edly con nected.
Since the 1990s, authors David Icke, Fritz Springmeier and oth ers
have offered such con spir acy the o ries, which become quite com pli -
cated and involved. These writ ers seem espe cially obsessed with the 
Pas tor’s role in this, and claim to trace his descent from a Ger man-
Jew ish fam ily by the name of Roessel, who had close ties with the
Rothschilds and sup pos edly were guilty of all sorts of occultic prac -
tices. The fam ily is thought to have fled from Ger many to Scot land
as a mecca for dis af fected occultic Jews. That coun try, accord ing to
this the ory, became the fer tile ground for found ing the “Illuminati,”
which then used its wealth and “secret” knowl edge in a con spir acy
for con trol ling the world.89

As fan ci ful as all this may sound, the Icke and Springmeier
books and Internet mate ri als are clev erly mar keted and eagerly
sought after. What some would dis miss as mere “junk his tory” put
out by oppor tu nis tic con spir acy the o rists is none the less quite pop u -
lar in other cir cles and gen er ates a high level of inter est. Thou sands
have been cap ti vated by it and the Pas tor’s rep u ta tion fur ther de -
meaned thereby. Seem ingly any one with a fer tile mind and over -
ac tive imag i na tion can con jure up what ever he wishes about a
prom i nent fig ure and some peo ple will believe it! It is there fore
incum bent upon us, when we are sub jected to this kind of sen sa tion -
al ism, to use our good judg ment in eval u at ing its cred i bil ity or lack
thereof based on doc u mented his tor i cal facts.
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Messrs. Icke and Springmeier may weave an inter est ing tale of
sup posed “secret deal ings”; but where is the solid evi dence to sub -
stan ti ate their claims? His tor i cally sound schol ar ship does not build
a case based on vague “resem blances” and alleged “fam ily trees”
such as are used to impli cate Pas tor Rus sell. The miss ing and non-
exis tent sup port ing facts are so glar ing here that they speak vol umes 
to the hon est inquirer for truth.

In addi tion, these the o rists make charges con cern ing the Pas -
tor’s alleged con nec tions to Free Masonry, pyramidology and the
occult. Some of these and sim i lar asser tions have already been con -
sid ered ear lier in this chap ter. We trust that they have all been laid to 
rest and need not be treated again.

Yet another charge is the sur pris ing claim that it was the
Rothschilds who were instru men tal in help ing to fund the early
Watch Tower Soci ety! This is directly at vari ance with the facts we
have already set forth in Chap ter 1 of this pre sen ta tion. Our read ers
may recall that Pas tor Rus sell was an exceed ingly suc cess ful busi -
ness man at a young age and began to use the wealth gained thereby
in sup port ing his reli gious activ i ties. He also inher ited some money
from his uncle, which he used for cap i tal invest ment pur poses.
When the Pas tor became con vinced from his study of the Bible that
the End Times of proph ecy had com menced and a reap ing work was 
due among God’s peo ple, he sold out all of his busi ness inter ests for
what was con sid ered to be a small for tune at the time.90 Thence -
forth, his mate rial resources as well as his time and tal ents were
devoted totally to spread ing the Truth of God’s soon-com ing King -
dom. Thus it seems clear that nei ther the Rothschilds nor any other
finan ciers were needed for the start-up of the Watch Tower Soci ety.

One remain ing point we might men tion is a dis torted thread
of truth that again sup pos edly links Pas tor Rus sell with the
Rothschilds. It con cerns that fam ily’s help ing to finance the early
col o ni za tion efforts in Pal es tine. Whereas it is true that the Pas tor
encour aged them to help their fel low Jews, there was noth ing secret
or improper in this request. He actively encour aged all the Jews who 
were inter ested in the cause of Zion ism to rally behind the reset tle -
ment efforts, in accord with Bible prom ises and proph ecy that spoke 
of the near rees tab lish ment of Israel in the Holy Land. The Pas tor’s
role in this was per fectly hon or able and a part of the true his tor i cal
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record.91 It should not be twisted out of con text into a fan ci ful sce -
nario of con spir acy and intrigue.

Here we will leave this brief con sid er ation of the “Illuminati”
and related charges. Once again the final respon si bil ity falls upon
the reader to eval u ate. Do these asser tions con tain valid truth and
shed a flood of light on the min is try of Pas tor Rus sell, or are they
but far-fetched tales that bor der on the fantastic? We believe the
answer should not be dif fi cult to deter mine.

Endnotes:  Chap ter 8
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    PART FOUR:    

COMPLETING

HIS EARTHLY LABORS

“Be thou faith ful unto death, 
And I will give thee a crown of life.”

—Rev e la tion 2:10

“And I heard a voice from heaven 
Say ing unto me, Write, 
Blessed are the dead 
Which die in the Lord from hence forth: 
Yea, saith the Spirit, 
That they may rest from their labors; 
And their works do fol low them.”

—Rev e la tion 14:13
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When Pastor Russell Died

AS THE year 1916 moved beyond the mid point, the Pas tor
sensed that he was near ing the end of his earthly career. Over 

a forty-five-year period, he had lost but one day due to sick ness, but
in July of that year he fell seri ously ill. After par tially recov er ing, he 
con fided to a trusted aide at the Brook lyn Bethel that he would not
be around much lon ger. He also real ized that much work remained
to be done in preach ing the “Gos pel of the King dom.”

Final Days and Labors of Love
In his final days, he began sys tem at i cally review ing the Six

Vol umes of his exhaus tive work, Stud ies in the Scrip tures, and on
the first day of the month in which he died he wrote an updated
Fore word to each one. Many have seen in this the Lord’s over rul ing
hand, to give to the “house hold of faith” the ben e fit of the Pas tor’s
lat est thoughts and com ments. Ear lier he had made some changes at
the head quar ters in Brook lyn, plac ing much more respon si bil ity on
the depart ment heads and leav ing detailed descrip tions of duties that 
the super vi sors were to per form in order to ensure that all would run
smoothly.

Then on Octo ber 16, despite his dete ri o rat ing health, the Pas tor 
insisted on leav ing for an extended pre planned lec ture tour that
would take him to the far West and South west of the coun try. As the
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train trip pro ceeded and var i ous speak ing engage ments were met, it
soon became obvi ous to his trav el ing sec re tary that the Pas tor was
again becom ing seri ously ill and los ing strength. But there was no
thought of turn ing back, as he was deter mined to carry on as best he
could.

On Octo ber 23, one week into the trip, he was still able to mus -
ter suf fi cient strength—or sheer will power—to give two pub lic
talks and a dis course to the brethren, total ing six hours on the plat -
form for that day alone. These meet ings were held in Texas, at
Galveston and Hous ton. How ever by the next day, in his final pub lic 
appear ance in San Anto nio, the pain and dis tress of his con di tion
neces si tated his leav ing the plat form three times while a sub sti tute
speaker picked up the thread of his thoughts. Two days later he
became bed rid den on the train as it con tin ued to its des ti na tion in
Los Angeles.1

Upon arrival in Los Angeles on Octo ber 29, it was evi dent to
all that the Pas tor had become extremely weak phys i cally and his
fea tures were very drawn. His com pan ions were impressed that this
but added to his mature and saintly appear ance. It almost defies rea -
son that, despite not being able to con sume any solid food other than 
a lit tle fruit for sev eral days, he was will ing to expend the last ves -
tige of his depleted strength to serve the local ecclesia with the final
dis course of the tour. It was to be his last Bible lec ture and labor of
love on behalf of the breth ren.

In sub dued speech and, for the first time in his dis tin guished
career, in a sit ting posi tion, “in deep dis tress, in great suf fer ing, and
in a most sol emn man ner, he spoke for forty-five min utes; then
answered ques tions for a short time.” Finally, he pro nounced upon
the assem bly the Lord’s bene dic tion, as recorded in Num bers 6:24-
26. In clos ing, he requested that all join in sing ing the hymn,
“Abide, Sweet Spirit,” him self quot ing the first verse:

“Abide sweet Spirit, heav enly Dove,
    With light and com fort from above;
Be thou our guard ian, thou our guide;
    O’er every thought and step pre side.”2

Chapter  9 
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In the words of his trav el ing assis tant:

“So closed the last, and in some respects the most
momen tous meet ing ever con ducted by ‘that faith ful
and wise ser vant’ … In less than forty-eight hours he
was des tined to be with our Lord in glory. When the
meet ing closed, there were not many dry eyes amongst
that vast con course of the Lord’s peo ple.”3

On Tues day after noon, Octo ber 31, 1916, while home ward
bound on a Santa Fe train speed ing east ward through the state of
Texas, Pas tor Rus sell breathed his last and was taken to his reward.
It was said of him that in all his years of min is try he never took a
vaca tion and devoted all of his wak ing hours to the work of the Har -
vest time. Truly he had laid down his life in whole hearted con se -
crated ser vice—to the Lord, the Truth and the breth ren. He had
heard the voice of the Lord, he had responded with all in his power,
and he had done as he was com manded to do. (Ezek. 9:11)

Tur moil and Sad ness

When word flashed across the wires that Pas tor Rus sell was
dead, the breth ren were stunned. Few had been aware of the Pas tor’s 
dete ri o rat ing con di tion and thus were over whelmed by the news. At
the Bethel Home in Brook lyn, there was com plete con ster na tion and 
grief. A first-hand wit ness later wrote:

“Some wept audi bly … All were greatly upset … Lit tle 
work was done that day. We did not know what to do.
It was so unex pected … Through out his life [Brother]
Rus sell had been ‘the Soci ety.’ The work cen tered
around his dynamic deter mi na tion to see God’s will
done.”4

Else where, as news of the death spread rap idly, Bible Stu dents
the world over could think or speak of lit tle else. The leader of their
move ment, which for forty years had spread the glo ri ous mes sage of 
the Gos pel of the King dom, was now dead! He had inspired a band
of zeal ous work ers who had con se crated their lives to serve God and 
together they had accom plished a work of stag ger ing pro por tions.
But the King dom which they sought and of which the proph ets of
the Bible had spo ken so sub limely had not yet been estab lished; and
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now the leader whom they held in such love and esteem had sud -
denly been taken from them. As one fol lower expressed it:

“Some how many of us felt that Brother Rus sell would
remain with the church in the flesh as long as there was
work to do this side the veil, and it was dif fi cult to
grasp the hard fact that now he was gone.”5

This was the som ber mood that pre vailed as prep a ra tions were
made for the funeral. On Sat ur day and Sunday, Novem ber 4 and 5,
Bible Stu dents kept arriv ing by train in great num bers to view his
remains and attend the ser vices planned at the New York City Tem -
ple. To accom mo date the large group that gath ered, three sep a rate
ser vices had to be arranged for Sunday, which con sisted of appro -
pri ate remarks by sev en teen dif fer ent cowork ers of the Pas tor. It
was said of the occa sion that “every inch of avail able space was
occu pied, from the base ment to and includ ing the sec ond bal cony.”6

The ora tions were all repeated for the ben e fit of the over flow audi -
ence in a smaller lec ture hall below the main audi to rium.

The fourth part of the funeral ser vice was held on the after noon 
of the next day in the packed, large audi to rium of the Car ne gie
Library in Alle gheny, Penn syl va nia, close to where the Pas tor’s
min is try had begun. The funeral cor tege con sisted of 101 auto mo -
biles and a train of sev eral trol ley cars lead ing to the Bethel Home
funeral plot in Rosemont Cem e tery. Five hun dred breth ren gath ered 
to wit ness the last sad rites at the graveside close to night fall on
Novem ber 6, 1916. 7

Sketch ing the feel ings and emo tions of the occa sion, a close
fol lower later wrote:

“Upon a hill side … we gath ered round upon that hal -
lowed ground to pay our last sad trib ute to the one we
loved … How inef fa ble the beauty of the scene! So
peace ful and so still! The gently roll ing hills, far as the
eye can reach, remind ing us that, ‘As the moun tains are 
round about Jeru sa lem, so the Lord is round about His
peo ple from hence forth, even for ever.’ … 

“The sacred silence is bro ken only by the sing ing of our 
choir, like angel voices float ing out upon the eve ning
air:
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‘How vain is all beneath the skies!
    How tran sient every earthly bliss!
How slen der all the fond est ties
    That bind us to a world like this!’

“Above the pur ple haze, and low within the west ern
sky, the last faint, crim son glow of sun set slowly pales
into the sil very white ness that pre cedes the night. And
lo! the eve ning star! How like a star was our beloved!
And how he shed the rays of truth divine into the dark -
ness of our minds and changed that dark ness to ‘His
mar vel ous light!’

‘The eve ning cloud, the morn ing dew,
    The with er ing grass, the fad ing flower,
Of earthly hopes are emblems true,
    The glory of a pass ing hour.’

“How exqui sitely expres sive of all about us! The with -
ered grass beneath our feet, the fad ing flow ers upon the 
upturned earth, and here and there the bare, brown
trees, a few crisp leaves still faintly flut ter ing on their
boughs. Their fruit has all been gath ered, and they
speak to us of har vest soon to end. ‘In this is my Father
glo ri fied, that ye bear much fruit.’ Did our beloved Pas -
tor bear much fruit? Ah, yes! How much, he may now
know as he hath never fully known before!

‘But, though earth’s fair est blos soms die,
    And all beneath the skies is vain,
There is a brighter age now nigh,
    Beyond the reach of care and pain.’ … 

“With eye lids closed, and sor row ing hearts, we bowed
our heads in final prayer with one who also loved and
labored with him to the end. And then in silent lit tle
groups the friends departed from the scene … Now it
had grown strangely dark [and] no object was dis cern -
ible on either side of the road … 

“How won drously appro pri ate all had been! The sug -
ges tion of the har vest soon to end, the ingath er ing of
the rip ened fruits, the softly fall ing twi light … and now 
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the dark ness and lone li ness of the flock of sheep whose 
faith ful shep herd had been ‘smit ten!’ ”

The writer then con tin ued with these mov ing words:

“How nec es sary now to walk still more ‘by faith’ in the 
Great Shep herd of us all, the One who is ‘too wise to
err, too good to be unkind’; ‘who doeth all things well.’ 
Be brave, be strong, weep not, have faith in God!”8

Last Will and Tes ta ment

Already in 1907, Pas tor Rus sell had exe cuted his Last Will and 
Tes ta ment, which was amended slightly the fol low ing year and
once more in 1910. Even ear lier he had donated his con sid er able
for tune, the copy rights of his books and all his per sonal pos ses sions
to the Watch Tower Bible and Tract Soci ety, the par ent orga ni za tion 
which directed the work of the move ment. The greater part of the
five-page Will was, there fore, devoted to detailed instruc tions as to
how he desired the work of the min is try to be con ducted after his
decease.

It was com monly under stood that in his life time the Pas tor was
fill ing the Scrip tural office of “that Wise and Faith ful Ser vant” and
“the Sev enth Mes sen ger” to the church, for which there was no suc -
ces sor. There fore, it was imper a tive for him to out line in detail how
he desired the work to be directed in the event of his depar ture.

The Watch Tower jour nal, which dealt with the foun da tional
mat ters of faith, doc trine and Chris tian liv ing, was the pri mary con -
cern addressed in his Will. In the Pas tor’s mind, it was impor tant
that the pub li ca tion be placed under the super vi sion of not just one
indi vid ual, but col lec tively in the hands of a group of com pe tent
breth ren. Accord ingly, he directed that a self-per pet u at ing Edi to rial
Com mit tee of five, the names of whom he sup plied along with pos -
si ble alter nates, be set up to have full charge of the reli gious aspect
of the work.

Only inci den tal ref er ence was made to the Watch Tower cor -
po ra tion, which he con sid ered the nec es sary legal arm to carry on
the busi ness end of the work. For that pur pose, he had already stip u -
lated in its Char ter that it would be under the super vi sion of a Board
of Direc tors con sist ing of seven mem bers. These were to have full
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con trol of the affairs of the cor po ra tion, with the offi cers selected by 
the Board and respon si ble to it. It was under stood by all that only in
the Pas tor’s life time would the Pres i dent of the cor po ra tion (Pas tor
Rus sell) be able to appoint (tech ni cally, to elect) the Board of Direc -
tors, in that he was its founder and con trolled the nec es sary vot ing
shares to per form this respon si bil ity.

Thus it was expressly to pre vent any “spirit of ambi tion or
pride or head ship” from devel op ing after his demise that these safe -
guards were planned, both for the cor po ra tion and the jour nal, and
spec i fied in his Will and other doc u ments.9 Both in let ter and in
spirit, it was obvi ous that the Pas tor did not desire nor antic i pate that 
any one indi vid ual would suc ceed him or be placed in charge of the
work. But how dif fer ently would the actual events unfold from what 
he had pur posed! In the words of two observ ers close to the scene of
action in those days:

“To have even sur mised that there was an incip i ent
apos tasy in the midst of the direc tor ate of the cor po rate
struc ture … was unthink able. Yet, there it was, al -
ready to be revealed almost as soon as Pas tor Rus sell
had left these earthly scenes.”10

Rum blings of Con spir acy and Intrigue

At the head quar ters office, an alleged plot began to unfold that
one his to rian dubbed a “bit ter pal ace intrigue.”11 It has also been
lik ened more to a polit i cal take over by des pots and usurp ers than
to the sin cere efforts of Pas tor Rus sell’s fol low ers to carry on in
the admin is tra tion of the Soci ety’s work. Terms such as “sor did,”
“behind-the-scenes schem ing,” “con spir acy” and “tyr anny” have
been used to describe what appeared to many as an almost unthink -
able rebel lious pro cess to cir cum vent the Pas tor’s care ful and best
efforts to pre vent head ship from aris ing and tak ing over the reins of
the orga ni za tion.12

Sev eral mem bers of the Soci ety’s Board of Direc tors, who
were later deposed from office, were moved to write:

“Lit tle did we … think that those who would under take
to man age the affairs of the Soci ety after Brother Rus -
sell’s death would attempt to per vert and change the
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time-hon ored cus toms and usages left us by our dear
Pas tor, or that there would be intro duced such fla grant
and sweep ing depar tures from the form of gov ern ment
as out lined in Brother Rus sell’s Will and in the Char ter
of the Watch Tower Bible and Tract Soci ety, writ ten by 
his own hand.”13

Resum ing the com ments of the two observ ers pre vi ously cited:

“Almost at once, after the pass ing of Pas tor Rus sell,
there emerged one indi vid ual amongst the breth ren, to
seize con trol and dom i na tion of the Soci ety and all that
per tained to it, in com plete vio la tion of the pro vi sions
of Pas tor Rus sell’s Will and the Char ter of the cor po ra -
tion.”14

In rapid suc ces sion, this would-be leader alleg edly pro ceeded
to: (a) Declare Pas tor Rus sell’s Will tech ni cally invalid; (b) Arrange 
to have him self elected as the new Pres i dent of the Soci ety; (c) Pre -
pare by-laws for adop tion by the share hold ers in which he declared
him self (as Pres i dent) the exclu sive man ager of the Watch Tower
Soci ety; (d) Appoint an Advi sory Com mit tee of three, not pre vi -
ously pro vided for, which in effect bypassed the author ity of the
seven-mem ber Board of Direc tors, a major ity of which had become
oppositional to him; and (e) Dis miss twenty-five long-term mem -
bers of the Bethel who dis agreed with his pol i cies, while solic it ing
sup port from the remain ing work ers under threat of expul sion if
they refused.15

How was it pos si ble for one indi vid ual alleg edly to seize con -
trol of the group with almost mil i tary pre ci sion in seem ing oppo si -
tion to the Pas tor’s express wishes? A com mon con clu sion of many
was that this per son had the advan tage of being trained as a law yer
and the expe ri ence of serv ing for awhile as the Watch Tower’s legal
coun sel. As such it was thought he was able skill fully to manip u late
mat ters to assure his dom i nant role.16 Another source adds that the
aspir ing suc ces sor to the Pas tor “was a man of fear some per sonal
power. Against his force ful per son al ity, few peo ple were able to
stand.”17

It was also charged that this same per son con spired with two
other prom i nent mem bers of the head quar ters staff to obtain for
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him self the full pow ers and author ity that orig i nally had been vested 
exclu sively in the hands of the founder. This was the con ten tion of a
lead ing mem ber of the group who at first had been in favor of the
new Pres i dent. When he later became embroiled in con tro versy with 
the new head of the Soci ety, he revealed stun ning details of the
alleged take over:

“They began this con spir acy before the elec tion. They
pre ar ranged every detail of the vot ing share hold ers’
meet ing Jan. 6 [1917]. [The aspir ing Pres i dent] pre -
pared and [his co-con spir a tor] approved the res o lu tions 
that among other things were to secure for the Pres i dent 
exec u tive and man a ge rial author ity … 

“A week before the elec tion [the would-be leader] fur -
nished a brother with an account of the pro ceed ings of
the vot ing share hold ers’ meet ing for pub li ca tion in the
press of the coun try, tell ing of his elec tion by the Sec re -
tary cast ing the bal lot of the con ven tion and of the una -
nim ity of his elec tion, and giv ing some of his speech of
accep tance. The Edi tor of the New York Her ald [one of
many who were given the advance copy] com mented
on the pro phetic gifts of ‘those Bethel peo ple’ in being
able to fore tell just what would hap pen at the elec tion!

“In this account [the aspir ing Pres i dent] failed to state
that by his pre ar range ment the nom i na tions were so
closed, that there could be no other Pres i den tial can -
di dates for whom thou sands of vot ing shares were
instructed, and that he pre pared the  resolution rec om -
mend ing that he be made Exec u tive and Man ager. No
polit i cal con ven tion was ever more com pletely or more 
smoothly ‘bossed’ than the vot ing share hold ers’ meet -
ing Jan. 6.

“Cer tainly the remark that [the aspir ing leader] made to
me in July, when he explained how he arranged for the
elec tion of [a brother] to the Board, applies to the pro -
ceed ings of the Jan. 6 meet ing. [He said] ‘Of course
… you know all things of that char ac ter are arranged
before hand, just like mat ters con nected with a polit i cal
con ven tion!’ ”18
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New Lead er ship Emerges

After being elected Pres i dent of the Soci ety, the new leader
spent the next sev eral months con sol i dat ing his posi tion. Dur ing this 
period he basi cally adhered, at least in the Watch Tower jour nal, to
the teach ings of the Pas tor. Most of its arti cles were taken from the
writ ings of the founder, and the sta tus quo seem ingly con tin ued for
a time.

How ever, mat ters did not run smoothly for the new Pres i dent.
His per son al ity was vastly dif fer ent from that of his pre de ces sor and 
caused many of his asso ci ates to take offense. The Pas tor in all his
deal ings with the breth ren was noted for his kind ness, his warmth
and his tact ful ness. But the new Pres i dent was “a brusk and direct
type of per son”19 and gave the impres sion of act ing in a curt and
demand ing man ner.20 A “marked  contrast” was noted “between …
the benign and benev o lent lead er ship of Pas tor Rus sell … and the
strong, dic ta to rial pol i cies of his suc ces sor.”21 Instead of build ing
con fi dence and respect within the group, this caused con sid er able
con ster na tion and alien ation.

Then in the sum mer of 1917, “it was as if a bomb shell had
exploded” within the Bethel Home. On the occa sion of dis clos ing
the avail abil ity of a major new pub li ca tion enti tled The Fin ished
Mys tery, “a star tling an nounce ment was made— … four oppos ing
direc tors [of the seven-mem ber Board] had been removed and [the
new Pres i dent] had appointed four  others to fill the vacan cies.”
While he claimed he had legal grounds for so doing, a major uproar
ensued, and the door was opened for fur ther ran cor and dis cord.22

Quot ing again from the two observ ers cited ear lier:

“The new Pres i dent wanted no one to share in his con -
trol of all the affairs, both as to the busi ness activ i ties
and as to the pub li ca tion of the lit er a ture. If he was to
carry on with a Board of Direc tors and sev eral co-
edi tors, they were to be, in effect, vas sals of his.”23

In agree ment with this asser tion is the com ment of his to rian M. 
James Penton, who wrote:

“[The new Pres i dent] was an auto crat who obvi ously
believed that for the good of the soci ety—and all Bible
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Stu dents—he should rule it with a rod of iron rather
than sim ply admin is ter the deci sions of its board of
direc tors … It is obvi ous that from before the time of
his first elec tion, he intended to wield as much if not
more power than his pre de ces sor.”24

Ampli fy ing this charge of high-hand ed ness and dic ta tor ship in
the new man age ment of the soci ety is yet another source:

“The change that occurred in orga ni za tional man age -
ment at the Watch Tower meant a com plete change in
the spirit, pol icy, and meth ods of admin is tra tion. Breth -
ren who had served with Bro. Rus sell and who had
occu pied posi tions of trust and respon si bil ity were dis -
missed for … their stand in defense of prin ci ples of
truth, love, jus tice, and righ teous ness and the life-work
and min is try of Bro. Rus sell.”25

The his to rian Penton adds this col or ful com men tary in sum ma -
riz ing the actions of the new Pres i dent:

“In seiz ing com plete con trol of the Watch Tower Soci -
ety in 1917, [the new leader] acted fully as though he
was car ry ing out a Com mu nist party purge rather than
pro tect ing the soci ety from ‘op posers.’ ”26

By Jan u ary 1918, the new Pres i dent had entrenched him self
in his posi tion, dis missed all oppos ing breth ren and was ready to
place his own stamp on the move ment. Within short order it would
become evi dent to many observ ers that both the basic beliefs and the 
char ac ter of the orga ni za tion were on a devi ant course from what
its founder, Pas tor Rus sell, had envi sioned. This per cep tion, of
course, was not the view of the new admin is tra tion, which placed an 
entirely dif fer ent inter pre ta tion on these events.

The new Pres i dent vig or ously denied that he had usurped
power for him self; or elec tion eered to con vince any one to vote for
him; or that he had vio lated the Pas tor’s inten tions as to how the
work should be super vised after his death. He fur ther said he was
not inclined to change the direc tion of the orga ni za tion and pointed
to his for ward-mov ing pol i cies that had built on the pub lic wit ness -
ing aspect of the Pas tor’s min is try.27 He did allow, how ever, that as
an attor ney of twenty-five years’ expe ri ence, it was his con vic tion
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that “the work of the Soci ety pecu liarly require[d] the direc tion of
one mind” and that gov ern ing by a group was nei ther effi cient nor
prac ti cal.28

He blamed the con tro versy on the oppo si tion of “dis turb ers”
from within and declared that they were the con spir a tors—not him -
self and his loyal sup port ers. He saw in his selec tion as Pres i dent the 
over rul ing hand of the Lord rather than the work ings of fal li ble men. 
Fur ther more, he was able to sub mit that the fel low ship as a whole
had expressed their con fi dence in him, as dem on strated by writ ten
sup port from many of the office work ers and mem bers of the Bethel
fam ily as well as a flood of let ters received from all over the
world.29

Clearly a new admin is tra tion had emerged and man aged to sur -
vive the rag ing dis pute. There may have been divided opin ion as to
its legit i macy, but there was no deny ing the long-term con se quences 
that ensued: a splin ter ing of the Bible Stu dents, divided con gre ga -
tions in this coun try and abroad, and a mixed sen ti ment of how the
work of Har vest should pro ceed. Some of these issues now will be
exam ined briefly, espe cially as they are evi denced in the sub tle (and 
some times not so sub tle) changes that took place as the new Pres i -
dent exerted his author ity.

Changes in Spirit, Doctrine and Pol icy

One of the first major efforts of the Soci ety under its new man -
age ment was strin gently to push dis tri bu tion of The Fin ished Mys -
tery. This was a rather spec u la tive apoc a lyp tic com men tary which
many old-time Bible Stu dents felt rep re sented a much harsher, more 
con dem na tory spirit against gov ern men tal pow ers and the clergy
than that which had char ac ter ized the Pas tor’s min is try. Since the
First World War was yet rag ing, the attacks on mil i ta rism and on
clergy sup port for the war effort con tained in the book and in other
tracts were not viewed favor ably by the pub lic and resulted in wide -
spread per se cu tion in this coun try and espe cially in Can ada. Eight
direc tors of the Soci ety, includ ing its Pres i dent, were arrested by
fed eral author i ties in May 1918, on sedi tion charges and sent to
prison for nine months. Upon their release, the Pres i dent of the
Soci ety embarked on a pro gram that would intro duce major changes 
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in Bible Stu dent orga ni za tion and prac tice over the next twenty
years.30

In 1919 the Soci ety began pub lish ing a new mag a zine in addi -
tion to The Watch Tower, call ing it The Golden Age. It did not seem
to mat ter that doing so was in direct vio la tion of the Pas tor’s last
Will and Tes ta ment. The new Pres i dent had fresh ideas and could
visu al ize how a sec ond jour nal of greater inter est to the pub lic could 
be used to spark a new, vig or ous evan ge liz ing cam paign and be dis -
trib uted from house to house. In short order, weekly reports of these
wit ness ing activ i ties by the class work ers became man da tory and
spe cific assign ments of ter ri tory in the local neigh bor hoods were
being made.31The his to rian Penton observes: “Thus began one of
the great est pros e ly tiz ing cam paigns in his tory—one which con tin -
ues to this day.”32

“NEW LIGHT.” With ever increas ing fre quency, “new light” in 
doc trine began to issue from the Soci ety’s head quar ters. By 1923
this trend was becom ing quite evi dent. Most of these flashes of light 
were glar ing depar tures from the “Truth” mes sage which the breth -
ren had received under Pas tor Rus sell’s min is try. With a new inter -
pre ta tion of the Par a ble of the Sheep and Goats in the Octo ber 15,
1923 Watch Tower, the judg ment of the world was has tened by a
thou sand years and moved up from the Mil len nial to the Gos -
pel Age. Now placed in jeop ardy of “sec ond death”—ever last ing
destruc tion—were all of man kind who rejected the Soci ety’s mes -
sage and espe cially the min is ters of the var i ous denom i na tional
churches. And for years to come, the teach ing regard ing the “sec ond 
death” would be expanded to encom pass more and more classes of
man kind declared to be out of har mony with Jeho vah or His orga ni -
za tion. It would also “be used as a whip to keep the [Watch Tower]
work ers in line,” in a man ner anal o gous to how the fear of Hell-fire
had been used in ortho dox Chris tian cir cles.33

The March 1, 1925 issue of The Watch Tower con tained an
arti cle enti tled “Birth of the Nation,” that was note wor thy for at
least two rea sons. First, it dem on strated the ris ing dic ta to rial power
of the new Pres i dent, in insist ing his arti cle appear in the jour nal
despite being stren u ously opposed by most of the edi to rial com mit -
tee. And sec ond, by com mon admis sion, it rep re sented a “strik ing
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depar ture” from the teach ings of Pas tor Rus sell. The arti cle pre -
sented a new under stand ing of Rev e la tion chap ter 12, that iden ti fied 
the “woman” that gives birth as “God’s orga ni za tion” instead of
“the early Church”; the “dragon” as “the Devil’s orga ni za tion”
instead of “the Pagan Roman Empire”; and the “man child” as “the
new king dom, or new gov ern ment” instead of “the papacy.” The
new inter pre ta tion was intended to show that the King dom had
already begun to func tion, and high lighted the role of the Soci ety in
this regard. It was hailed as the first clear expla na tion that “there are
two dis tinct and oppos ing orga ni za tions—Jeho vah’s [the Soci ety]
and Satan’s [pri mar ily Chris ten dom].” But many old-time Bible
Stu dents were offended and left the orga ni za tion as a result.34

WITNESSING EMPHASIS. The fol low ing year, the Soci ety
used a new tac tic in its relent less cam paign to pres sure all its mem -
bers to preach pub licly. Many had resisted this work because of a
con tin u ing belief held over from Pas tor Rus sell’s day that char ac ter-
build ing or the work of attain ing a Christ-like char ac ter was of fun -
da men tal impor tance and that door-to-door wit ness ing (pro mot ing
the Soci ety’s pub li ca tions) should not be made man da tory. Hence,
the new lead er ship had to find ways to under mine the author ity of
the Pas tor as “that wise and faith ful ser vant” and to destroy the con -
cept of sanc ti fi ca tion as vital in the life of the Chris tian.35

The first step in accom plish ing these objec tives was a May 1,
1926 arti cle in The Watch Tower in which the term “char ac ter
devel op ment” was com pletely dis cred ited. It empha sized that more
impor tant than devel op ing per sonal holi ness in the Chris tian life
was “doing things” in the active ser vice of God and that such activ -
ity would give clear evi dence of pur su ing a course pleas ing to
God.36 “The pur pose of the Wit nesses [from that point onward]
was, put bluntly, ‘Never mind about your sweet, pious char ac ter.
Get out and preach the Gos pel. Then your char ac ter will take care of 
itself.’ ”37

THE PASTOR DEMEANED. The fol low-up to this was a Jan u -
ary 1, 1927 Watch Tower  article designed directly to under mine the
Pas tor’s rep u ta tion and lessen the con tin u ing reli ance upon his
author ity as God’s spokes man of the “last days.” It sug gested that
it was the Devil’s scheme to pro mote undue reli ance upon the
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rev er ence of man instead of upon God. The next month this was
elab o rated fur ther by the stun ning dec la ra tion that the Pas tor was no 
lon ger to be con sid ered as “that wise and faith ful ser vant” of Mat -
thew 24:45-47, and that this title was to be under stood as apply ing
to a class rather than an indi vid ual. This class was iden ti fied as “a
col lec tive ser vant, made up of all the mem bers of the spirit-anointed 
body of Christ on earth.” More spe cif i cally, the “ser vant” was to be
rec og nized as “God’s orga ni za tion”; that is, the “one chan nel” that
God was using—the Watch Tower and its hier ar chy. Thus, step by
step, the new leader was enhanc ing his own author ity, while dimin -
ish ing that of his pre de ces sor.38

MORE “NEW LIGHT.” In the years that fol lowed, the dis cov -
ery and proc la ma tion of “new light” by the Soci ety became a hall -
mark of the group. These “new truths” were eagerly accepted by
most of the Watch Tower believ ers, and, along with spe cially des ig -
nated work efforts, helped to keep them enthu si as tic and ener gized.
Some of these “great works” that were taken up included: the
“Elisha work”; “call ing out the pris on ers from Bab y lon”; “build ing
the tem ple wall”; gath er ing the “Jonadabs”; cast ing up the “high way 
of holi ness”; and offer ing “the waters of the river of life” to the peo -
ple. It has been noted, how ever, that “it was truly remark able how
quickly each one of these gigan tic tasks was under taken and then
for got ten,” all in a frenzy of mis guided zeal based on fan ci ful inter -
pre ta tions of God’s Word.39

One of the great trag e dies accom pa ny ing the dis cov ery of so-
called “new light” was that it fre quently entailed the com plete con -
tra dic tion of what had been taught and proven from the Scrip tures
through years of pre vi ous study. Thus, if one did not keep abreast of
the lat est Watch Tower teach ing, he would not be in step with the
“advanc ing light of Truth” or know what he was to believe. Even
more bewil der ing as time went on has been a ten dency to switch
back and forth in inter pre ta tions, revis ing and revert ing back to ear -
lier beliefs which had been dis cred ited for many years.

Some exam ples of doc trinal changes and tam per ing: Prior to
1927, those engaged in the “Elisha work” were said to be blessed
with a “dou ble por tion of the Spirit”; but in 1927 it was announced
that the church no lon ger pos sessed the Holy Spirit at all. In 1921 it
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was believed that Res ti tu tion bless ings on earth would be enjoyed
by all man kind in the Mil len nial King dom; in 1934 this was denied.
For more than ten years after Pas tor Rus sell’s demise, the Apos tle
Paul’s teach ing in Romans 13:1-7 was accepted as enjoin ing respect 
for the civil pow ers that be, since they are ordained of God for the
gen eral good of all. But in 1929 a rad i cal rein ter pre ta tion con -
demned the sec u lar state as “demonic and vir tu ally with out re deem -
ing fea tures.”40

Before long, even the doc trine of the Ran som Sac ri fice of
Christ was altered. For more than twenty years after Pas tor Rus -
sell’s death it was still taught that Jesus died for all men, includ ing
Adam; but in 1939 it was “dis cov ered” that Adam was not redeemed 
by Christ and would not be res ur rected. Other groups added to the
list of those not redeemed and who would per ish eter nally, in con -
trast to the Pas tor’s views, included: the inhab it ants of Sodom and
Gomor rah, Sol o mon, and the scribes and Phar i sees. And of course,
all dis sent ing Bible Stu dents (called the “evil ser vant class”) and all
the clergy of Chris ten dom were also con demned.41

Other adjust ments that were made included: In 1923, char ac ter
devel op ment was acknowl edged as a work of God in the hearts of
His peo ple; in 1927, it became a delu sion of the Devil. In 1924, true
reli gion was rec og nized as being of God; in 1937, all reli gion was
con sid ered a snare of the Devil and a racket. In 1918, the church was 
not believed to be under the New Cov e nant; in 1934, it was. And a
change of major pro por tions con cerned a belief which had sur vived
for more than fif teen years after the  Pastor’s death—that indi vid -
ual con gre ga tions were auton o mous and Scrip tur ally charged with
elect ing elders and dea cons as their class ser vants. In 1932, The
Watch Tower called for the abo li tion of this cus tom and brought to
an end the prac tice of dem o crat i cally elect ing elders and dea cons
that had pre vailed for more than fifty years.42

NEW NAME ADOPTED. One of the most deci sive and far-
reach ing of all the changes made by the Soci ety was the adop tion of
a new name, as announced at the Colum bus, Ohio con ven tion in
July 1931. Pas tor Rus sell, through all the years of his min is try, had
coun seled against tak ing on a “sec tar ian” name and was quite sat is -
fied with the gen eral appel la tion, “Bible Stu dents.” But the new
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Pres i dent was anx ious to find a name that would serve as a psy cho -
log i cal break with their Bible Stu dent past and at the same time call
atten tion to their unique and dis tinc tive role as wit nesses of Jeho -
vah. Hence, in what has been widely regarded as a “bold stroke of
genius,” the name “Jeho vah’s Wit nesses” was adopted. Although it
resulted in still more loyal Bible Stu dents leav ing the Soci ety, it uni -
fied all the remain ing mem bers of the grow ing orga ni za tion and
high lighted their pub lic preach ing activ i ties.43 

REPLACEMENT THEOLOGY. Another impor tant change, espe -
cially to old-time Bible Stu dents, per tained to Israel and its proper
iden tity. Under the Pas tor, the nat u ral Jews were believed to have a
spe cial role in the Plan of God, both as a typ i cal peo ple selected
to fore shadow grander real i ties and as being regathered in the last
days in ful fill ment of Bible proph ecy. The many pro phetic pas sages
of the Old Tes ta ment deal ing with the rees tab lish ment of Israel as a
nation were taken lit er ally and as a pre req ui site to their becom ing a
teacher nation to lead man kind back to God in the King dom. But in
1932 all of this was changed as replace ment the ol ogy took hold: It
was only “spir i tual Israel” that was to be favored in the grand res to -
ra tion of the End Time, and this was inter preted as being none other
than the Wit nesses them selves. And thus at last the real “Israel of
God” was thought to have been iden ti fied!44 Hence, not only was
the descrip tive name of nat u ral Israel appro pri ated to them selves
exclu sively, but their prom ises as well.

PERISHING AT ARMAGEDDON. The “vin di ca tion” of the name
of Jeho vah had become the theme of the group by 1934 and has
remained a ral ly ing cry ever since. Ear lier, under the min is try of
Pas tor Rus sell, the cen tral doc trine had been that of the Ran som
Sac ri fice of Christ, empha siz ing God’s love in pro vid ing the oppor -
tu nity of ever last ing life to all. But under the new lead er ship, the
empha sis shifted from God’s lov ing-kind ness to that of His wrath
toward all who will ingly defy God and refuse to obey His pre -
cepts. Ulti mate vin di ca tion was seen as occur ring in the last days of
this wicked world: Only by choos ing to join with Jeho vah (“flee to
the orga ni za tion” for pro tec tion) could any be saved. Those who
remained aloof (did not join with the Wit nesses) would per ish in the
Bat tle of Arma ged don. Thus by bear ing wit ness to such a mes sage,
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accord ing to their own view point the Wit nesses were doing noth ing
for the masses who did not receive it except to make them lia ble to
the “sec ond death” (ever last ing destruc tion).45

“GREAT MULTITUDE” ON EARTH. Accord ing to his to rian
Penton, prob a bly the most sig nif i cant fac tor con trib ut ing to the
rapid growth of the Wit nesses after 1935 was the new doc trine of
“the great mul ti tude” (or “great crowd”). Ear lier Pas tor Rus sell had
taught that the elect church con sisted of the 144,000 enu mer ated in
Rev e la tion 7:4 and 14:1, and that another class, termed a “great
com pany” or “great mul ti tude” in Rev e la tion 7:9 and 19:6,9, would
also receive a heav enly reward but on a lower plane of exis tence.
But when it was becom ing evi dent that many in the Soci ety were
more inter ested in a future life on earth rather than in heaven (these
were termed “Jonadabs”) and when their num bers con tin ued to
increase, there may have been strong rea son to switch the iden tity of 
the “great multitude” class from a heav enly to an earthly one.46

Accord ingly, at the May 1935 Wash ing ton, D.C. con ven tion,
the Soci ety’s Pres i dent declared that “the great mul ti tude” were in
fact the same as the good sheep of the par a ble of Mat thew 25 and
that they con sti tuted an earthly, not a heav enly, class. With this new
under stand ing, the Soci ety faith ful “were infused with renewed zeal 
for the work of wit ness ing.” More than ever, they were moti vated to
“gather the mul ti tude” and save as many of earth’s inhab it ants as
pos si ble, before it would be too late.47

Sum mary

Thus it could be said that by the sheer force and hard ness of
the new Pres i dent’s per son al ity and his orga ni za tional abil i ties,
a com plete meta mor pho sis of the Watch Tower Soci ety48 was
brought about over a period of some twenty years. Start ing with the
loose asso ci a tion of Bible Stu dents that remained after the benign
lead er ship of Pas tor Rus sell, he was able to build a highly struc -
tured, “theo cra ti cally” con trolled orga ni za tion bear ing the name of
his choice—Jeho vah’s Wit nesses. And thus what once had been a
free and open, dem o crat i cally gov erned group, step by step was
trans formed into a tightly con trolled hier ar chi cal struc ture ruled at
the top by one man who was a vir tual dic ta tor.49
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In light of these devel op ments within the Soci ety after the
death of Pas tor Rus sell, it becomes evi dent what a severe and con -
tin u ing trial it must have been to those Bible Stu dents remain ing in
har mony with the founder of the move ment and his teach ings. The
changes in spirit, doc trine and pol icy, while sub tle at first, became
increas ingly clear: Their tone was author i tar ian, the mes sage was no 
lon ger the Plan of God for bless ing man kind, and even the inten sity
of activ ity engen dered was based to a sig nif i cant degree on erro ne -
ous beliefs and mis guided zeal. Con se quently, for many of the old-
time believ ers, there was no alter na tive but to sep a rate them selves
and seek to regain their spir i tual bal ance.

How these scat tered Bible Stu dents rees tab lished their con tacts 
with each other and sub se quently regrouped will be sketched in
Chapter 11. First, how ever, we would like to con sider whether the
role of Pas tor Rus sell has been depicted in the Scrip tures. Many of
the Bible Students were con vinced that his spe cial posi tion of ser -
vice was described in var i ous Bible texts, and such a belief con tin -
ues to be com monly held today.
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His Role

Portrayed in Scripture

IN ASSESS ING the work of Pas tor Rus sell on the reli gious scene of 
late-nine teenth and early-twen ti eth cen tury Amer ica, from what -

ever cri te ria one might select, it becomes evi dent that a  significant
impact was made. His strong lead er ship of the Bible Stu dent move -
ment, his dynamic abil i ties as preacher, author and pop u lar syn di -
cated writer, his ref u ta tion of the creedal errors of the Dark Ages
and his insights into God’s Plan of the Ages were all impres sive. As
a con se quence, it was only nat u ral that his ardent sup port ers would
scan the Scrip tures to see if they could uncover any pro phetic por -
tray als of this out stand ing mes sen ger of God.

Through out his volu mi nous writ ings, it is dif fi cult to find a
direct claim on the Pas tor’s part to have ful filled any such Scrip -
tural, pro phetic descrip tions. To the con trary, in answer ing a ques -
tion posed at a con ven tion gath er ing in 1910, and sens ing the
enthu si as tic desire of the breth ren to iden tify him with Scrip ture, he
sternly coun seled them against it:

“My advice is that you do not search the Scrip tures
to find any thing about Brother Rus sell, but that you
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search to find things about the ‘Glo ri ous One’ whom
we all rev er ence.”1

Some what later, in a spe cial meet ing for pil grims, elders and
dea cons, he said:

“Some of the dear breth ren seem to find as much about
Brother Rus sell in the Bible as they find about the Lord
Jesus, and I think that is a great mis take. I do not find it
there … I think there is a dan ger of some dear friends
preach ing Brother Rus sell. Brother Rus sell would like
for you not to do so. He thinks it would not be to the
glory of God.”2

Yet, despite these well-inten tioned words, Bible Stu dents in
the Pas tor’s day and ever since have indeed linked him to spe cific
Bible texts. Let us exam ine some of the more com mon pas sages that 
are applied to him and see if such char ac ter iza tion is war ranted.

That Wise and Faith ful Ser vant
By far the text most fre quently referred to is found in Our

Lord’s Great Proph ecy, which speaks of the End of the Age, Christ’s
pres ence (parousia) and the events that would pre vail at that time.
The par tic u lar verse reads as fol lows:

“Who then is a faith ful and wise ser vant, whom his lord 
hath made ruler over his house hold, to give them meat
in due sea son? Blessed is that ser vant, whom his lord
when he com eth shall find so doing. Ver ily I say unto
you, That he shall make him ruler over all his goods.”
(Matt. 24:45-47)

In the verses imme di ately fol low ing, Jesus also spoke of an
“evil ser vant” who “shall say in his heart, My lord delayeth his com -
ing; and shall begin to smite his fel low-ser vants.” (Matt. 24:48-49)
Thus, in rapid suc ces sion, Jesus used the terms “faith ful and wise
ser vant,” “house hold,” “that ser vant” (who is made ruler), “evil ser -
vant” (who is pun ished) and “fel low-ser vants” (help ers in dis pens -
ing the “meat in due sea son”).

Using a con cor dance and other stan dard Bible ref er ences, addi -
tional light is thrown on these words. “Ser vant” (doulos) usu ally
means bond-ser vant or slave, in the sense that the Apos tle Paul was
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described as a ser vant of Christ, fully con se crated to his ser vice.
(Rom. 1:1) In Luke 12:42, par al lel ing the Mat thew account, the
word “stew ard” (oikonomos) is used, sug gest ing a posi tion of great
author ity in han dling the affairs of his mas ter. Twice in our open ing
texts the Greek word kathistemi is used—in the phrases “hath made
ruler over his house hold” and “shall make him ruler over all his
goods.” The word means “to set down” and else where is var i ously
ren dered as to ordain, make, or appoint; king ship or lord ship is not
nec es sar ily implied.

The Pas tor com ments on this word “ruler” as fol lows:

“The word ‘ruler’ in [Luke 12] verses 42, 44 and Matt.
24:45, 47, of the com mon ver sion, does not prop erly
express the thought of the orig i nal: the Revised Ver -
sion is pref er a ble: ‘set over his house hold to give them
meat’ as a ‘stew ard,’ not as a lord or mas ter—rather a
gen eral ser vant, or ser vant of all.”3

Bring ing these def i ni tions and usages to bear on the text, it tells 
us that a faith ful and wise ser vant was to be appointed or set in a
spe cial posi tion by his lord to serve the house hold. In its ful fill ment
at the End of the Gos pel Age, “his lord” would be the Lord Jesus at
his invis i ble return (parousia), who appointed this stew ard to dis -
pense the meat or spir i tual food to the house hold of faith. When the
ser vant was found to be faith fully car ry ing out this office, he would
be set over all his Mas ter’s goods—he would be priv i leged to under -
stand and pro mul gate fur ther Truths from God’s Word, even all the
beau ti ful and har mo ni ous doc trines of the Divine Plan.

In view of the Pas tor’s out stand ing role as her ald of the Mil len -
nial Day and as suc ces sor to the series of inde pend ent reform
 movements that swept the churches imme di ately prior to his time,
the iden ti fi ca tion of “that ser vant” with Pas tor Rus sell seems strong. 
It becomes yet more con clu sive when his work is rec og nized as
 having occurred about the time of our Lord’s parousia in the late
nine teenth cen tury, in har mony with Jesus’ fore cast. To the Bible
Stu dents, there is no other can di date who care fully brought together
the restored Truths of the “cleansed sanc tu ary” class and made them 
avail able to the house hold of faith—as a trust wor thy ser vant.
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The Pas tor, as capa ble man ager of the Lord’s work, was able to 
orga nize an effec tive band of work ers—“fel low-ser vants”—who
ral lied to the cause and gave unself ishly of them selves to help pro -
claim the Truth mes sage to all of the house hold of faith and beyond.
It was indeed a “Har vest” work, occur ring at “the end of the age”
(Matt. 13:39), and it reaped the fruitage of many labor ers who had
gone before. And it was also the time for the “meat in due sea son” to 
be pro vided—the dispensational Truths of God’s Plan which were
reserved for the End Time when they were to be fully revealed and
appre ci ated as they could not have been in any for mer era.

As noted ear lier, the clos ing thought of the text is that the faith -
ful ser vant would be placed in charge or set over all his Mas ter’s
goods. Bible Stu dents fer vently believe that Pas tor Russell was
 specially guided in his study of God’s Word and was priv i leged
to under stand and pro claim all that the returned Lord deemed need -
ful to nour ish and sus tain the house hold of faith. This does not mean 
that the Pas tor was “inspired” in his utter ances as were the writ ers
of the Bible, or with out per sonal blem ish. He made some mis takes,
but to the extent humanly pos si ble, as a faith ful stew ard, he could
be trusted to over see the unfold ing work of Har vest. The impres -
sive record of his min is try, as noted ear lier, includ ing de liv er ing
some thirty thou sand ser mons on aspects of God’s Plan,  writing
over fifty thou sand pages of Bible com ments, pastoring a grow ing
flock around the world and stand ing for the defense of the Gos pel
against the inroads of “higher crit i cism” and mod ern ism, all tes tify
to his fill ing this spe cial office.

Not with stand ing the facts of the case which were abun dantly in 
evi dence to his fol low ers, Pas tor Rus sell him self, in char ac ter is tic
mod esty, sel dom dis cussed the text describ ing “that wise and faith -
ful ser vant.” Only when severely pressed to admit his proper iden ti -
fi ca tion with it, would he reluc tantly not deny it, and even then
usu ally only in pri vate.

In 1895, when the text appeared as part of the reg u larly fea -
tured Inter na tional Sunday School les sons (Matt. 24:42-51, and
Luke 12:37-48 as well), he wrote an arti cle in his jour nal deal ing
with it. He treated the term “that ser vant” in a gen eral way as
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though it were really plu ral in form—as “ser vants.”4 But this was
not accept able to his read ers, who deluged him with dis sent ing com -
mu ni ca tions and neces si tated a later clar i fi ca tion. Hence, about a
year later, he amended his thoughts in a fol low-up arti cle enti tled
“That Ser vant.” He wrote:

“Since [our last arti cle] we have been met from var i ous
quar ters with objec tions to so gen eral an appli ca tion,
and the sug ges tion that it would be wrong to allow
mod esty or any other con sid er ation, good or bad, to
warp our judg ment in the expo si tion of the inspired
Word; to which prop o si tion we agree … 

“Being unable to answer the objec tions and argu ments
raised, we can didly pres ent them to the ‘fel low-ser -
vants’ and to the ‘house hold’ of faith as part of the
Lord’s mes sage … Let each ‘fel low-ser vant’ and each
mem ber of the ‘house hold of faith’ use his con se crated
judg ment in accept ing or reject ing this expo si tion, or
any other expo si tion we may ever offer, accord ing to
his abil ity or inabil ity to rec og nize in it the voice of our
great Shep herd.

“The objec tion urged is that the Lord’s words clearly
men tion and dis tin guish between his ‘house hold’
(his faith ful peo ple in gen eral), the ‘fel low-ser vants’
( plural), and ‘that ser vant’ spe cially indi cated as the
Lord’s agent in dis pens ing pres ent truth as food to his
‘fel low-ser vants’ and the ‘house hold’ … When [these
terms] are all men tioned in one con nec tion, and
in con trast, it would be a per ver sion of the rules of
 language and inter pre ta tion to mix and con found that
which the holy Spirit has so emphat i cally marked as
dis tinct … [The] ‘meat in due sea son’ is intended only
for the Lord’s truth-hun gry, ‘watch ing’ peo ple; and
hence among these must be sought the ‘house hold’ to
be fed, the ‘ser vants’ (plu ral) to do the feed ing, and
‘that ser vant’ at whose hands our pres ent Lord will
dis pense the food to ‘his fel low-ser vants’ for ‘the
household;’ and who thus is con sti tuted a gen eral stew -
ard, over seer and dis penser of the Lord’s ‘goods.’
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“It is urged, fur ther, that the man i fest ful fil ment of
this, dur ing this ‘har vest’ and time of the Lord’s pres -
ence, should assist in the cor rect under stand ing of the
prom ise; and that when we see things come to pass we
should be able to rec og nize them whether we dis cerned 
their mean ing in advance or not. Indeed, the dem on -
stra tion seems to have forced the true inter pre ta tion …

“It is fur ther sug gested that who ever occu pies the
 position of ‘that ser vant’ occu pies a place of spe cial
 danger, as well as of spe cial priv i lege; that only by
humil ity and faith ful ness can he con tinue; and that,
although not so stated in the Scrip tures, it may be
inferred that if the cho sen one should fail, another
would be cho sen to be ‘that ser vant’ or stew ard
through whom the Mas ter would con tinue to sup ply the 
‘meat in due sea son’ to those deemed wor thy to con -
tinue at his table.

“We sub mit the argu ment with out com ment.”5

Thus it may be said that the Pas tor came very close to admit -
ting (though reluc tantly) what his fol low ers had appre ci ated almost
from the start—that he indeed had been selected by the Lord to fill a
spe cial office in the Har vest time at the clos ing of the Gos pel Age.

The Sev enth Mes sen ger

In the book of Rev e la tion (Rev. 1:12-20) seven prom i nent
churches are described as being estab lished dur ing the apos tolic
period in Asia Minor. “In the midst” of these churches, “one like
unto the Son of Man” is shown, hold ing “in his right hand seven
stars.” This is fol lowed by the expla na tion that “the seven stars are
the angels of the seven churches.” Rev e la tion chap ters 2 and 3 then
go on to list the names of these seven churches and to describe in
some detail their char ac ter is tics, both good and bad.

Bible expos i tors through the age have been intrigued by the
accounts of these churches and have spec u lated as to their appli ca -
tion. In each instance, John the Rev e la tor was instructed to write
to “the angel of [that par tic u lar] church,” bear ing a mes sage from
the Lord Jesus in com men da tion or reproof. Were these mes sages
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intended only for the lit eral churches estab lished in the named
 cities of that era? Were they intended in a gen eral way to apply to
the world wide church that would develop through out the Gos pel
Age? Or were they actu ally pro phetic of seven his tor i cal peri ods of
the church, with each suc ces sive period reflect ing the con di tions
ascribed to the orig i nal churches?

Many have con cluded that Truth is found in all of these pos si -
bil i ties. Bible Stu dents are among those who espe cially tend to
empha size the last view—that there is a pro gres sive aspect to the
mes sages, cov er ing seven marked his tor i cal stages in the devel op -
ment of the church through the ages. Thus, the church at Ephesus
would rep re sent the con di tions pre vail ing dur ing the apos tolic age;
Smyrna, the early per se cu tions of the Chris tians; Pergamos, the rise
of the apos tate church; Thyatira, the Dark Ages of medi eval times;
Sardis, the pre-Ref or ma tion era; Phil a del phia, the Protestant Ref or -
ma tion; and Laodicea, the luke warm end-time nom i nal church.6

Each of these stages in the unfold ing his tory of the church is
believed to be guided by one of the stars or angels that are closely
held in the right hand of the Son of Man. An angel (angelos), lit er -
ally “mes sen ger,” can be either a celes tial or an earthly being, “sent
whether by God or by man or by Satan.”7 The angels of the seven
churches are thought to be human mes sen gers who have been given
a spe cial charge to over see and direct the inter ests of the suc ces sive
stages of the church. The ear lier mes sen gers (Paul, John and Arius,
by a wide con sen sus) were lead ers of the Lord’s peo ple who were
active in estab lish ing the church, elab o rat ing its basic beliefs and
prac tices, and encour ag ing the believ ers to faith ful ness. The later
mes sen gers (Waldo, Wycliffe, Luther and Rus sell, by a smaller
 consensus) were active in point ing out dis crep an cies and the non-
Bib li cal ele ments of wor ship that had crept into the apos tate church,
and they attempted var i ous reforms.

Pas tor Rus sell is widely under stood by the Bible Stu dents to be 
the sev enth (and final) of these mes sen gers to the church. It is
believed that he was priv i leged to restore and dis pense the whole
frame work of Truth that had been set forth by Jesus and the Apos -
tles, much of which had been lost or com pro mised through the Gos -
pel Age. His min is try included vig or ous exposés of false doc trines
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such as the Trin ity, Hell-fire, and inher ent Immor tal ity of the soul,
plus a clear pre sen ta tion of God’s Plan of the Ages. All of this was
seen as com plet ing the ref or ma tion efforts of the ear lier mes sen gers.

The main text that speaks of the sev enth angel to the churches
is found in Rev e la tion 3:14-22. It begins, “And unto the angel of the
church of the Laodiceans write; These things saith the Amen, the
faith ful and true wit ness, the begin ning of the cre ation of God …”

There fol lows a list ing of the char ac ter is tics of the believ ers
of that time which is wholly uncom pli men tary and which uses
harsh and con dem na tory terms: The Laodicean mem bers were luke -
warm, self-sat is fied and deluded; they con sid ered them selves rich,
but were actu ally spir i tu ally “wretched, and mis er a ble, and poor,
and blind, and naked.” They were urged to respond to Jesus’ re -
proofs, repent of their sins and regain their spir i tual integ rity. They
were coun seled to obtain the true heav enly riches—“gold tried in
the fire”—at the cost of self-sac ri fice and suf fer ing for Christ; to
“anoint [their] eyes with eyesalve”—that they might per ceive the
unfold ing of God’s Plan of bless ing and to appre ci ate the sig nif i -
cance of trou blous end-time events lead ing to His King dom. And
finally they were invited to open to the “knock … at the door” and to 
lis ten to the “voice” of Jesus—to rec og nize their returned Lord by
the ful fill ment of Bible proph ecy and the cat a clys mic events tran -
spir ing in the world at that time.

How in every par tic u lar this seems to match the worldly and
hos tile set ting of the church at the time of Pas tor Rus sell’s min is try!
Out wardly, mag nif i cent church edi fices abounded, but inwardly
there was a hol low of for mal ized rit ual that had lost the vibrancy of
Truth—“the faith once deliv ered unto the saints.” “Higher crit i -
cism,” mod ern ism, and the the ory of evo lu tion were tak ing their
toll. Empha sis was on form and cer e mony, not on essen tials of the
Word; on build ing more elab o rate churches, not on ded i ca tion to
God and the con se crated life. Focus ing on the “social gos pel” and
influ enc ing world affairs had become more impor tant than pre par -
ing the believer for the life which was to come.

It was the Pas tor who duly noted all these trends as evi dences
of God’s rejec tion of Chris ten dom as a whole. He saw the need to
encour age the saints to renew their zeal and deter mi na tion to be
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faith ful to the Word of God. It was the time of Har vest, when the
ripe wheat was to be reaped, the invis i ble Return of our Lord
announced, pro phetic fulfillments under stood, and the mes sage of
Mil len nial Hope pro claimed.

Hence, the role of Pas tor Rus sell as the sev enth mes sen ger
seems impres sive and coin cides closely with the events and char ac -
ter is tics of the end-time Laodi cean church. Who else can be cited
that was able to uplift the hearts of the faith ful and arouse their hope
in the immi nent estab lish ment of Mes siah’s King dom and the bless -
ings of the Mil len nium to fol low? To Bible Stu dents, the answer is
con vinc ingly clear.

The Man with the Writer’s Inkhorn8

The Book of Ezekiel, one of the major pro phetic books of the
Old  Testament, is writ ten in highly sym bolic lan guage sim i lar to
that of the Book of Rev e la tion in the New Tes ta ment. Chap ter 9 of
Ezekiel sketches a very remark able scene that is dom i nated by a
“man clothed with linen, with a writer’s inkhorn by his side” and six 
other men who are car ry ing “slaugh ter weapon[s].” Pre ced ing chap -
ters of the book speak of “wicked abom i na tions” that are com mit ted
in Israel and Judah, evils that “have filled the land with vio lence”
and pro voked the Lord to anger. The man with the inkhorn by his
side is com mis sioned by God to “go through the midst of the city …
of Jeru sa lem, and set a mark upon the fore heads of the men that sigh
and that cry for all the abom i na tions that be done in the midst
thereof.” The six men with the slaugh ter weap ons are also given
instruc tions by the Lord, but their work is to “slay utterly old and
young”—those who do not receive the spe cial “mark.”

Many Bible Stu dents take this as an end-of-the-age sce nario,
wherein Pas tor Rus sell is pic tured as the man with the writer’s
inkhorn who con veys the mark by deliv er ing the unvar nished mes -
sage of Truth. A white robe in ancient times fre quently pic tured a
man of author ity, either in priestly garb or as an offi cial of gov ern -
ment. The “writer’s inkhorn” empha sizes the writ ten aspect of the
mes sage, through the printed page. The power and impact of such a
mes sage would endure even after the death of the mes sen ger so
used.
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Israel and Judah in the sense used here are taken as sym bols of
way ward Chris ten dom, filled with abom i na tions of doc trine and
oppres sion of the peo ple. Those “that sigh and that cry” rec og nize
the wretched con di tions pre vail ing there—its worldly spirit, God-
dis hon or ing creeds and lack of spir i tu al ity—and sense the fast-
approach ing judg ment of God. Dis traught with the out ward show of
splen dor and the lack of sub stance within, they “mourn in Zion”
(Isa. 61:3) and are ready to receive the “mark upon the fore head”: an 
intel lec tual appre ci a tion of the pure mes sage of Truth and hope
from the Bible.

Next is por trayed the omi nous work of the six men with
slaugh ter weap ons who fig u ra tively slay utterly those who have not
received the  special mark. These six are taken to rep re sent spokes -
men of var i ous “isms” and schools of thought that have arisen
in con tem po rary End Times and  fastened them selves upon the fab -
ric of soci ety and espe cially upon Chris ten dom. Six spe cific nefar i -
ous influ ences that have been sug gested are: evo lu tion (Dar win),
psychoanalysis (Freud), rad i cal social ism (Marx), agnos ti cism
(Ingersoll), the Chris tian Sci ence reli gion (Mary Baker Eddy) and
spir it ism, the fore run ner to the New Age move ment (Madame
Blavatsky). Whether fully rec og nized or not, the work of these six
“men” has largely been to destroy true faith in God and the Bible,
leav ing almost an empty shell lik ened to the “hab i ta tion of dev ils,
and the hold of every foul spirit, and a cage of every unclean and
hate ful bird.” (Rev. 18:2)

The last verse of Ezekiel chap ter 9 reads: “And, behold, the
man clothed with linen, which had the inkhorn by his side, reported
the mat ter, say ing, I have done as thou hast com manded me.” Pas tor
Rus sell, as we have already seen, is believed to be the instru ment
used of God to recap ture the Truths that had been lost through cen -
tu ries of neglect, orga nize them into a mes sage of glad ness and
hope, and dis pense them in clear and under stand able com men tar ies
on the Bible. His volu mi nous writ ings offer tes ti mony to his faith -
ful ness in reveal ing the great love of the Cre ator and His grand pro -
gram for restor ing har mony on earth through the aton ing sac ri fice of 
Christ. The Pas tor’s entire life was devoted to pro mot ing this cause.
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Pas tor Rus sell never offi cially claimed to be “the man with the
writer’s inkhorn.” Nev er the less, an unusual inci dent that occurred
near the time of his death gives pause for reflec tion. On the train that 
was return ing the ter mi nally ill Pas tor to Bethel after his last speak -
ing engage ment, he asked his trav el ing com pan ion to make a sim u -
lated white toga from the bed sheets. Imme di ately prior to his death,
he arose from his bed, wrapped him self in the toga, stood erect for a
moment, then lay down to rest again.9 It was a sym bolic act that
many of his fol low ers inter preted as an acknowl edg ment by the Pas -
tor that he indeed believed he had ful filled the role of “the man
clothed with linen, with a writer’s inkhorn by his side.” It appeared
to be his final way of report ing to the Lord, “I have done as thou hast 
com manded me.”

Other Pos si ble Depic tions10

In addi tion to the Scrip tures already men tioned, there are oth -
ers which have been sug gested as pos si ble fur ther por tray als of the
role of Pas tor  Russell. Some are barely more than a sin gle text; oth -
ers are more exten sive. We will list some of these here in sep a rate
cat e go ries, with brief expla na tions.

IN THE OLD TESTAMENT. Isa iah 21:11,12—A “watch man”
is here depicted as being asked, “How far gone is the night?”
and answer ing, “Morn ing has come, and still it is night” (from a
 composite trans la tion based upon the New Amer i can Stan dard and
Revised Swed ish Bible). As a watch man study ing pro phetic time
fea tures of the Bible, Pas tor  Russell came to the real iza tion that the
“last times” had begun. When asked whether the long night time of
sin and death was com ing to a close, he replied that the morn ing of
the new (thou sand-year Mil len nial) day had already com menced.
The chro nol ogy of the Bible con vinced him that the first six thou -
sand years of man’s his tory had ended, but that the dark clouds of
trou ble that pre cede the King dom bless ings would per sist for a time. 
This knowl edge that the Har vest—the End of the Age and time for
reap ing—had begun, spurred and moti vated him to enter the full-
time min is try and zeal ously pro claim the Truth mes sage far and
wide, as pre vi ously shown.

Dan iel 12:5-8—Here a “man clothed in linen” is seen stand ing
“upon the waters” (a flood of Truth in the End Times) and explain ing
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that it would be for three and one-half sym bolic “times” until
the end of the abom i na tions and scat ter ing “of the holy peo ple.”
Whereas other expos i tors, espe cially of Adven tist back ground, were 
able to approx i mate the “days of Dan iel,” Pas tor Rus sell tied these
in  specifically with other time proph e cies and impor tant cal cu la -
tions of Bible chro nol ogy. He reck oned the three and one-half
“times” (1,260 years) that Anti christ was per mit ted to per se cute the
saints as reach ing to the year 1799, the begin ning of the “Time of
the End.”

Habakkuk 2:1-3—This is a descrip tion of the Lord’s spokes -
man stand ing upon a watch post or tower, receiv ing instruc tions
regard ing the End-Time “vision” that he was to “make plain … [to]
every one.” See ear lier dis cus sion of this proph ecy in Chap ter 6
under the head ing “The End-Time Vision.”

IN THE GOSPELS. Mat thew 13:52—In this text, a “scribe
[who] is in structed unto the king dom of heaven … bring[s] forth out 
of his trea sure things new and old.” Much of Pas tor Rus sell’s mes -
sage con sisted of clar i fi ca tions of Truths that had already been
uncov ered by other men of God and Bible expos i tors of the past.
This included Con di tional Immor tal ity, rejec tion of the Trin ity and
Hell-fire, some details of the Sec ond Advent, iden ti fy ing the Anti -
christ sys tem, and the exact Bible chro nol ogy. In con trast, he also
expounded rel a tively new Truths that had been lost, such as details
con cern ing the Ran som, the Sin Offer ing, the Res to ra tion of Israel,
and Res ti tu tion bless ings.

IN THE BOOK OF REVELATION. There are a num ber of texts,
such as:

Rev. 8:6 and 11:15—The sev enth angel blow ing the
sev enth trum pet (mes sage announc ing the reign
of God and His Christ).

Rev. 15:1, 6-8—The sev enth angel with the sev enth
plague (judg ment Truths).

Rev. 17:1—One of the seven angels show ing John (the
church class) the judg ment of the great har lot.

Rev. 18:1-3—An angel announc ing the fall and des o la -
tion of mys tic Bab y lon.

Rev. 19:9, 10—An angelic voice announc ing “the mar -
riage of the Lamb” and the blessed state of those
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invited to the mar riage sup per; the angel is iden ti -
fied as a “ fellow ser vant, … of thy breth ren,” and
dis claims wor ship.

Rev. 21:9, 10, 24-27—One of the seven angels show -
ing John the holy Jeru sa lem (Mil len nial King -
dom) descend ing out of heaven (to bless the
nations of earth).

All of these Scrip tures men tion angels (mes sen gers) who might 
be taken to rep re sent Pas tor Rus sell in var i ous capac i ties explain ing
the Scrip tures and influ enc ing the Chris tian world in his dis sem i na -
tion of these Truths.

Hum ble Self-Appraisal

To many Bible Stu dents the depic tion of Pas tor Rus sell’s role
in var i ous Scrip tures seems plau si ble indeed. How ever, as we have
noted, only reluc tantly would the Pas tor be will ing to admit any
such por trayal, and then usu ally only in pri vate. His strong rea son
for tak ing this posi tion is evi dent in these remarks:

“Let us … be thank ful to God he has used var i ous agen -
cies in help ing us, and in help ing oth ers, and in bring -
ing for ward his great cause; but let us not go into
any thing that would be at all like man-wor ship, for I am 
sure that would be dis pleas ing to the Lord and inju ri ous 
to our selves.

“I remind you again of the Scrip ture in Rev e la tion
where the Church is pic tured [Rev. 19:10] … John, the
rev e la tor, who was see ing these things, fell down to
wor ship the angel who showed them to him, and the
angel said, ‘See thou do it not; wor ship God; I am thy
fel low-ser vant.’

“And so, dear friends, if our Heav enly Father and our
Heav enly Lord have used Brother Rus sell in any mea -
sure, he is very glad and very thank ful to be used. And
if the Lord is pleased to use him any more, he will be
glad to be used down to the last breath, but he does not
want any wor ship, he does not want any undue ado ra -
tion, he does not want any praise.”11
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    PART FIVE:    

PROVIDING

AN ENDURING LEGACY

“There is yet a vision for the appointed time,
And it speaketh of the end
And it will not deceive;
Though it [seem to] tarry, wait for it, 
Because it will surely come,
It will not delay.”

—Habakkuk 2:3 (com pos ite trans la tion)

“Preach the word;
Be instant in sea son, out of sea son; 
Reprove, rebuke, exhort
With all long suf fer ing and doc trine.”

—2 Tim o thy 4:2
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The Pas tor and the Brook lyn and Lon don Taber na cles

Leav ing the Watch tower orga ni za tion because of its
rad i cal changes after the death of the Pas tor, the Bible
Stu dents regrouped and through out the world con tinue
to uphold the Pas tor’s vision of the King dom for the
bless ing of all man kind.
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Upholding

the Pastor’s Vision

FOR REA SONS now made clear, in the period fol low ing the
death of Pas tor Rus sell there was much con ster na tion and con -

fu sion amongst the Bible Stu dents. It was becom ing increas ingly
evi dent that the new admin is tra tion of the Soci ety was embark ing
upon a path devi ant from that of its founder and deal ing harshly with 
those wish ing to pre serve his beliefs and his kindly, dem o cratic
style of lead er ship. Already by 1917, through clever legal maneu -
ver ing and other means, many of the ear lier prom i nent breth ren
under the Pas tor who had taken a stand against the pol i cies of the
new Pres i dent were being pres sured to leave. Before long they, as
well as thou sands of other Bible Stu dents who remained loyal to the
Pas tor’s teach ings, did just that.

As men tioned pre vi ously, these deposed lead ers and their sup -
port ers coop er ated in an effort to inform the mem ber ship at large of
what was tran spir ing at the head quar ters of the Soci ety. This took
the form of a twenty-four-page, sin gle-issue jour nal pub lished in
Sep tem ber 1917, enti tled “Light After Dark ness,” and a fol low-up
six teen-page paper enti tled “Facts For Share hold ers of the Watch
Tower Bible and Tract Soci ety,” dated Novem ber 1917. These
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efforts con trib uted to sev eral thou sands of con se crated breth ren
with draw ing from the Soci ety and form ing inde pend ent Bible study
classes in many cit ies in the United States and Europe. This also
gen er ated suf fi cient inter est for con tin ued com mu ni ca tion and a
desire for gath er ing together for fur ther dis cus sion of the issues.1

At that point, there were per haps thirty to forty thou sand Bible
Stu dents remain ing with the Watch Tower. There were also almost
ten thou sand who had sep a rated them selves and were con sid er ing
their options.2 High on their agenda would be the pos si bil ity of
form ing a new orga ni za tion to serve as the con nect ing link to inde -
pend ent Bible Stu dent con gre ga tions and other believ ers. Not a
few breth ren, how ever, after the dis heart en ing expe ri ence with the
Soci ety, would have a strong incli na tion to remain sep a rate and
unat tached from any human orga ni za tion for years to come. Yet
prob a bly a major ity of the dis pos sessed group felt it desir able to
con tinue in close ties and fel low ship with like-minded breth ren, to
main tain the teach ings and prac tices that had brought them such
spir i tual joy and sat is fac tion under the min is try of Pas tor Rus sell. 

Scat tered Believ ers Regroup
Among those desir ing to reor ga nize, there were strong per son -

al i ties and divided opin ions about how best to pro ceed, result ing
finally in the spawn ing of sev eral dif fer ent move ments. Three of the 
larg est groups trace their for mal begin nings back to the year 1918:
the Pas to ral Bible Insti tute, the Lay men’s Home Mis sion ary Move -
ment and the Stand Fast Bible Stu dents Asso ci a tion.

PASTORAL BIBLE INSTITUTE (PBI). This group came about
as a result of three major gath er ings, all held in 1918: an infor mal
meet ing in Pitts burgh, Penn syl va nia in Jan u ary; a con ven tion under
the aus pices of “Asso ci ated Bible Stu dents” in Asbury Park, New
Jer sey in July, attended by about three hun dred breth ren; and a third
gath er ing in Prov i dence, Rhode Island in Novem ber of that year. A
com mit tee was formed which, with some fifty col leagues and sup -
port ers, autho rized cre ation of a non-profit orga ni za tion sim i lar in
form to the orig i nal Watch Tower Bible and Tract Soci ety. It was
hoped thereby to emu late the spirit and influ ence of Pas tor Rus sell’s 
min is try and ren der a pas to ral ser vice of pro vid ing spir i tual nour ish -
ment and care to the scat tered sheep. A new peri od i cal was issued,
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enti tled The Her ald of Christ’s King dom, with an edi to rial com mit -
tee of five includ ing R.E. Streeter as edi tor.3

The first issue of this jour nal was dated Decem ber 1, 1918. Its
open ing arti cle, which set forth the aims and objec tives of the pub li -
ca tion, read in part:

“We trust never to lose the sacred and hal lowed mem o -
ries of that faith ful exam ple and min is try [of Pas tor
Rus sell]; that we shall always remem ber with heart felt
appre ci a tion his devo tion and loy alty to the Word of
God, together with his peer less defense of the sacred
Truths of that Word …

“This Jour nal stands firmly in defense of the ide als,
prin ci ples, and teach ings of this ser vant of the Lord, not 
because we believe he was infal li ble, nor because of
any blind super sti tious rev er ence for him as a man, but
because we have proven those ide als, prin ci ples and
teach ings to be well grounded upon the only sure foun -
da tion—the infal li ble Word of God.”4

Through the years, The Her ald pro duced stim u lat ing arti cles
on a whole range of Bible sub jects, to build and main tain faith in the 
Divine Plan as pro mul gated by the Pas tor. While some lee way was
per mit ted in the spirit of intel lec tual free dom, the basic core of fun -
da men tals of the Truth was pre served. The arti cles were gen er ally
iden ti fied as to edi to rial author ship and out side writ ers were occa -
sion ally quoted as well.

In orga ni za tion, the PBI has main tained inde pend ence from
other groups and a loose affil i a tion with auton o mous local Bible
Stu dent ecclesias. These are located mostly in the United States in
the North east and Mid west. For many years pil grims and speak ers
were made avail able to these classes, but this func tion has now been 
dis con tin ued. Announce ments of var i ous class con ven tions are car -
ried in The Her ald. Pas tor Rus sell’s Divine Plan of the Ages was
repub lished and made avail able, as well as many newly writ ten
book lets on var i ous doc trinal top ics. Through out its his tory, the PBI

has held up a high stan dard of righ teous ness for the saints and it has
been noted that the breth ren asso ci ated with it “spe cial ized along the 
lines of faith, prayer, and per sonal holi ness.”5
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Nev er the less, some crit i cism of the group was raised by strict
fol low ers of Pas tor Rus sell, pri mar ily along two lines: First, they
per ceived a ten dency to over em pha size “Chris tian lib erty” at the
expense of main tain ing “purity of doc trine,” espe cially in areas such 
as the parousia of Christ, the six-thou sand-year chro nol ogy, the
church’s share in the Sin Offer ing, and prop erly dif fer en ti at ing
God’s major Cov e nants. They also cited the group’s will ing ness to
spon sor and main tain close fel low ship with pil grims and classes that 
were not con sid ered sound in these doc trinal areas. Already in 1936
a con ser va tive fac tion sep a rated from the PBI over such issues and
in the fol low ing year began pub lish ing its own jour nal, Watch ers of
the Morn ing, with Isaac F. Hoskins as edi tor.6

A sec ond crit i cism con cerned what appeared to be an unwill -
ing ness on the part of the man age ment of the PBI to engage in a
wide-scale pub lic wit ness for the Truth. A spirit of lax ity seemed to
be devel op ing that encour aged the breth ren to sim ply “tarry” and
wait for the Lord to “call them home,” rather than boldly to pro claim 
the King dom mes sage far and near. Such inac tiv ity seemed out
of place espe cially in the “Har vest” time of the age, which was
expected to cli max Jesus’ instruc tions to “go and tell” and carry the
Gos pel “into all the world.”7

These con cerns were largely allayed in later years when a
change of per son nel in the man ag ing board of the PBI and the edi to -
rial staff of its jour nal resulted in a return to a more con ser va tive
doc trinal posi tion and a more active inter est in pub lic wit ness ing.
The for mat of The Her ald has also sig nif i cantly changed, so that
cur rently the issues are built largely around a cen tral theme of Scrip -
ture, such as “Mir a cles in John,” “The Taber na cle in the Wil der -
ness” and “The Roles of Jesus.”

LAYMEN’S HOME MISSIONARY MOVEMENT (LHMM). This 
was the sec ond group to orga nize in 1918. It was led by Paul S. L.
John son, who had been closely asso ci ated with Pas tor Rus sell as
a capa ble “pil grim” or trav el ing preacher.8 Bro. John son and his
sup port ers were con vinced that God had selected him to become
the new leader of the movement, but when his claims were not
respected by the Soci ety or even by the other Bible Students, a new
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orga ni za tion, head quar tered in Phil a del phia, Penn syl va nia, was set
up.9

Bro. John son began a new jour nal, enti tled The Pres ent Truth
and Her ald of Christ’s Epiph any, with the first issue dated Decem -
ber 9, 1918, and it soon appeared on a monthly basis. As pub lisher
and sole edi tor, he explained in an early arti cle why the peri od i cal
was needed:

“Cer tain scribes and teach ers, given as they are to gen -
u inely ‘fan ci ful inter pre ta tions, wild spec u la tions’ and
man i fest vaga ries occupy one extreme; i.e., that which
has pro duced a most regret ta ble frenzy of delu sion and
an evil spirit among their fol low ers [his descrip tion of
the Watch Tower Soci ety]. Other scribes and teach ers
occupy the oppo site extreme; i.e., that which has re -
fused to rec og nize any advanc ing light and has per se -
cuted and mis rep re sented the Truth that has become
due, and thus has pro duced an underfeeding of the
Lord’s peo ple [his descrip tion of the newly formed
PBI] … 

“Amid the two sets of con di tions cre ated by these two
ex tremes, both as a pro test against them, and as an
attempt to avoid their evil effects and to give the breth -
ren what has been proven to be ‘meat in due sea son,’
The Pres ent Truth and Her ald of Christ’s Epiph any has 
by Divine Prov i dence, we believe, appeared.”10

From the start, Bro. John son claimed the sta tus of God’s spe -
cial ser vant in the church for the “Epiphania” period to carry for -
ward the work of the Pas tor. Both the Watch Tower Soci ety and all
other groups that opposed Bro. John son were termed rev o lu tion ists;
all such had to be stead fastly resisted in order to main tain the purity
of teach ing and other arrange ments of the Lord. Much of his teach -
ing con sisted in show ing how the var i ous rev o lu tion ist groups were
typed in Old Tes ta ment Scrip ture and in vig or ously “expos ing” their 
errors of doc trine and prac tice.11

The LHMM regarded Pas tor Rus sell as the “Parou sia mes -
sen ger” announc ing Christ’s Pres ence, and Bro. John son as the
“Epiph any mes sen ger” who was to bring fur ther word of Christ’s
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appear ance and the activ i ties of God’s peo ple. They con sid ered
both the Pas tor and Bro. John son as God’s spokes men dur ing their
respec tive peri ods. And they, too, desired to main tain the integ rity
of the Pas tor’s teach ings and con tin ued to pub lish his works.12

At the same time, they also believed that the Lord was pleased
to reveal “many won der ful cor rob o ra tions of the Truth given
through Bro. Rus sell, plus many clar i fi ca tions of the Truth as it has
advanced since 1916.” 13 Bro. John son proved to be another pro lific
writer and in the course of his min is try pro duced sev en teen vol umes 
of Epiph any Stud ies in the Scrip tures, fif teen of which were pub -
lished dur ing his lifetime. He spe cial ized in find ing Bible types (or
pic tures) that to him por trayed not only the other Bible Stu dent
groups, but also his own spe cial role, the denom i na tional churches,
and cur rent hap pen ings in the world. But this very prac tice of con -
sum ing much time and effort in iden ti fy ing such types and explain -
ing their mean ing was frowned upon as “speculation” by most other
groups (but not the Stand Fasters, as we shall see later). Most felt
that such was a denial of Pas tor Rus sell’s sound advice to the effect
that “types should be used only to cor rob o rate teach ings already
plainly taught in the Scrip tures, and not as foun da tions on which to
build new teach ings or the o ries.”14

Another main dif fer ence of the Lay men’s move ment with the
PBI and other Bible Stu dent fel low ships, as empha sized by its
founder, con cerned the date for the end ing of “the High Call ing” of
God. While most of the other groups believed the door to spirit
begettal and the heav enly call ing re mained open, the LHMM taught
that the door had closed offi cially in the year 1916. As one his to rian
expressed it, “In essence, the Lay men’s Home Mis sion ary Move -
ment closed the inner cir cle, but allowed new mem bers.”15

At first these new mem bers were called “Youth ful Wor thies”
who were eli gi ble for “the better res ur rec tion” sim i lar to that of
“Ancient Wor thies” to life on earth. (Heb. 11:35) Later, Ray mond
G. Jolly, John son’s suc ces sor, who was fondly called the “Epiph -
any scribe,” taught that the Great Com pany (a sec ond ary heav enly
class) had also been com pleted and that by Octo ber 1954 all
the Youth ful Wor thies had been gath ered as well. Hence forth
those con se crat ing their lives to God would become “Con se crated
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Epiph any Camp ers,” some of whom would live to see the King dom
estab lished on earth.16

The teach ing that the High Call ing had ended would prove to
be a strong point of con ten tion for years to come. A later issue of
their jour nal would list some eighty rea sons why it was believed
that the door had closed (the “reap ing” end ing in Octo ber 1914,
the “glean ing” end ing in April 1916). 17 Any who dis agreed with
this (or other mat ters) were con sid ered unen light ened and severely
reproved for lack of dis cern ment. Even sub se quent lead ers of the
LHMM who suc ceeded Bro. John son after his death could no lon ger
seek after the High Calling. Bro. Jolly, who took the reins from 1950 
until his death in 1979, believed that he was of the “Great Com -
pany,” hav ing the lesser heav enly hope. After his death, it was
under stood that no more of the spirit begot ten remained in the
flesh.18

Bro. John son’s lead er ship claims, the teach ing on the closed
door, and his elab o rate empha sis on Bible types have all been unac -
cept able to most other Bible Stu dent groups, pre vent ing for the most 
part a close rela tion ship and coop er a tion with the LHMM. This has
resulted in entirely sep a rate efforts to spread the good tid ings of the
King dom at home and abroad. The LHMM has con tin ued to be
active through the years, spon sor ing meet ings and con ven tions in
the United States and many other lands includ ing Can ada, Poland,
France, Ukraine, Rus sia, India, the Carib bean, and Africa. It also
pub lishes and makes avail able a whole range of books, pam phlets,
charts and tracts on var i ous Truth sub jects.

After Bro. John son’s death in 1950 and the ascen dancy of Bro.
Jolly as his suc ces sor, two break away groups were formed: the
Laodicean Home Mis sion ary Move ment, under John W. Krewson,
head quar tered in Levittown, Penn syl va nia (now ceased in oper a -
tion); and the Epiph any Bible Stu dents Asso ci a tion, under John J.
Hoefle, cen tered in Mt. Dora, Florida. Since these exhib ited rel a -
tively minor doc trinal dif fer ences from the par ent group, the fall -
ing out has been looked upon by some as merely an “intra-fam ily
feud.”19
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STAND FAST BIBLE STUDENTS ASSOCIATION. This was
the third major break away group to orga nize in 1918. It had its
incep tion in the North west ern part of the United States and West ern
 Canada and remained mostly con fined to that area. These were close 
fol low ers of Pas tor Rus sell who exhib ited strong loy alty to his
teach ings and to what they con sid ered his prin ci ples of Truth. They
could no lon ger remain part of the Soci ety, which had seen fit to
embark on a course that devi ated in spirit and in pol icy. A com mit -
tee of seven elders of var i ous classes on the Pacific Coast was
appointed and a loose orga ni za tion begun. A lit tle paper enti tled
“Old Corn Gems” was issued, and sev eral elders were sent out as
pil grims to encour age the breth ren to “stand fast” in their beliefs.20

The “Stand Fasters” fully accepted the so-called Sev enth Vol -
ume (The Fin ished Mys tery) as the post hu mous work of the Pas tor
and stood fast in its sup port even after the Soci ety even tu ally repu -
di ated it. In the spirit of the book, the new group issued stern
rebukes against lead ers in the polit i cal and reli gious world and
warn ings of impend ing judg ment. Another strong con cern was that
the Soci ety had com pro mised its orig i nal oppo si tion to the war
effort, evi dently hop ing to allay mount ing crit i cism and bel lig er ence 
towards it. For con science sake, the Stand Fasters deemed it wrong
to bear arms, sup port the mil i tary in any way, or even to pur chase
war bonds.21

As a group, the Stand Fasters were all in agree ment that the
year 1918 saw the end of the “Gos pel Age” and “Har vest” peri ods
and that all of the faith ful wheat class had been reaped. Con se -
quently, it was believed that the door to the High Call ing was closed
and that the preach ing work had ended. All that remained, there fore, 
was to use their time and ener gies in watch ing for the world’s final
devel op ments, in pri vately study ing the Bible and their lit er a ture,
and in dis cuss ing the faults of other groups of breth ren.22

Such asso ci a tion, instead of devel op ing Christ-like ness and
prep a ra tion for the King dom, led to end less divi sions and sub di vi -
sions as more and more time was spent in bick er ing, spec u la tive
inter pre ta tions and doc trinal fault find ing. With out a valid pur pose
for its exis tence, such as show ing forth God’s praises to oth ers, the
move ment foun dered and was des tined to grad ual dis in te gra tion.23
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An excep tion for a time was one of the Stand Fast splin ter
groups known as “the Eli jah Voice Soci ety,” which in 1922 began a
pub lic proc la ma tion of the Truth directed espe cially to “Bab y lon,”
in the sense of “exe cut ing the judg ments writ ten.” “Rebukes” were
mailed to polit i cal and reli gious leaders, and “fiery” tracts were
 distributed around the churches of Chris ten dom. Even other Bible
Stu dent groups were tar geted for their short com ings and sternly
reproved. But as time marched grandly onward, none of the pro -
phetic events expected in the early and mid-1920s mate ri al ized, and
inter est in the move ment grad u ally waned.24

An inter est ing side light to this sketch of the Stand Fasters
is that one of its fac tions attempted to live and work together in a
com mu nal arrange ment, with about three hun dred mem bers pool -
ing their resources. The exper i ment began in a com mo di ous, three-
story apart ment build ing in West ern Can ada, with high hopes as
var i ous of the breth ren labored to gether indus tri ously at dif fer ent
 occupations. They con tin ued their Bible stud ies and meet ings, but
soon came to the con vic tion that they were no lon ger run ning for the 
High Call ing and adjudged most of them selves to be of an earthly
class called the “Mod ern Wor thies.” Shortly the col ony moved to
another site, hop ing to set tle in a for est-cov ered tract of gov ern ment
land, but the entire effort failed before much could be accom plished. 
Some con cluded that it lacked the Lord’s bless ing because atten tion
had turned from heav enly to earthly things.25

Later Groups Orga nize
DAWN BIBLE STUDENTS ASSOCIATION. Through the years,

other sep a ra tions from the Soci ety occurred and resulted in new
Bible Stu dent groups becom ing orga nized as inde pend ent bod ies,
but most were incon se quen tial. A nota ble excep tion was the Dawn
Bible Stu dents Asso ci a tion, which was des tined to become the larg -
est of all the break away groups. It started out as a radio min is try in
the early 1930s and soon expanded into a broad-based ser vice orga -
ni za tion sup ply ing lit er a ture to inter ested indi vid u als and con gre ga -
tions and pub lish ing a pop u lar monthly mag a zine called The Dawn.
Despite its late start, before long its work and influ ence sur passed
that of the three pre vi ously described groups which had begun back
in 1918. Let us see how this came about.
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In the late 1920s as a mem ber of the Watch Tower Soci ety
head quar ters staff, W. Nor man Woodworth had been asked to assist
in using the new medium of radio to com mu ni cate the Truth to the
pub lic. When radio was yet in its infancy, he con ceived of a pro -
gram called “Frank and Ernest” based on a ques tion-and-answer
for mat. An “ear nest” seeker after Truth would ask ques tions about
the Bible, and a mature, knowl edge able Bible scholar would pro -
vide “frank” answers. The broad cast was well received, but Bro.
Woodworth was dis missed from his duties when found to have
fellow shipped with an inde pend ent group of Bible Stu dents in
Brook lyn, New York.26

There af ter Bro. Woodworth was able to spark inter est among
these inde pend ent breth ren in con tin u ing the work, as they rec og -
nized the impor tance of radio as a pow er ful new tool to pres ent the
King dom mes sage. Under the aus pices of the Brook lyn, New York
Con gre ga tion of Asso ci ated Bible Stu dents, a series of thir teen
weekly pro grams was begun on Radio Sta tion WOR in New York
City, using the same for mat of “Frank and Ernest.” The first broad -
cast in April 1931 drew over two hun dred responses, and a new era
had begun.27

A few tran scribed pro grams were used else where in the United
States, but due to lack of funds in the Depres sion period, the radio
work ceased for a time. A writ ten dia log of the broad casts, called
“Radio Echo,” had been issued to inter ested lis ten ers and was so
well received that it was con tin ued even after the broad casts were
sus pended. In 1932, it was enlarged and made into a monthly pub li -
ca tion with a new name—The Dawn. The first issue con tained a
reprint of Pas tor Rus sell’s book let on Hell; the sec ond, The Divine
Plan of the Ages com plete, in mag a zine form. Through the years
The Dawn enjoyed a steadily increas ing cir cu la tion as a result of
many scat tered Bible Stu dents and oth ers respond ing to the broad -
cast. These were eager to receive a cur rent jour nal out lin ing the
basic Truths of the Divine Plan and assess ing pro phetic unfoldings.28

The Dawn Bible Stu dents Asso ci a tion (orig i nally Dawn Pub -
lish ers) was soon incor po rated as a non-profit reli gious orga ni za -
tion. After small start-ups in sev eral loca tions in Brook lyn, New
York, its prin ci pal office was moved in 1944 to East Rutherford,
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New Jer sey, where it con tin ues to this day. The Dawn reprinted var -
i ous of Pas tor Rus sell’s pub li ca tions, includ ing the entire Scrip ture
Stud ies series, Taber na cle Shad ows, Daily Heav enly Manna and
Hymns of Dawn. Addi tional books, book lets and tracts were also
pub lished, which were har mo ni ous with the Pas tor’s writ ings and
espe cially designed for the newly inter ested. The first of the new
book lets was enti tled God and Rea son, which has received a wide
cir cu la tion through the years.29

The first issue of The Dawn mag a zine printed at the new loca -
tion in East Rutherford, New Jer sey in Feb ru ary 1944 car ried an
infor ma tive arti cle that laid out the high lights of the Asso ci a tion’s
gov ern ing prin ci ples and pol i cies. First, it emphat i cally dis avowed
any claims to being an exclu sive chan nel of Divine Truth and denied 
that the Lord rec og nized any group or indi vid ual as hold ing such a
posi tion. Fur ther, all who believed in Christ as Sav iour and gave
evi dence of full con se cra tion to God were gladly regarded as fel low
breth ren seek ing to serve the Lord.

Next fol lowed a reaf fir ma tion that the Dawn did not exer cise
or seek to gain a gov ern ing voice in any con gre ga tion of the Lord’s
peo ple. Its func tion was only to offer assis tance and coop er a tion in
the work of the Lord to any ecclesia that felt such would be help ful
in the inter ests of the Truth. “The Truth” was iden ti fied as “that
mar vel ous pre sen ta tion of the divine will and plan set forth in the six 
vol umes of Stud ies in the Scrip tures, and in the brief cor rob o ra tive
tes ti mony … as given in Taber na cle Shad ows.” These writ ings of
the Pas tor were sin gled out, “not because we hold to them as some
hold to their ‘creeds,’ irre spec tive of what the Scrip tures teach, but
because we have proved them to be Scrip tural and because we know 
of no better way to explain briefly where we stand doc trin ally.”

The arti cle con tin ued by say ing, “We are sin cerely endeav or -
ing to avoid becom ing spe cial ists along some par tic u lar line of
truth. We feel that all the truth is nec es sary for spir i tual growth.”
This included feed ing upon the sim ple fun da men tals of the Word as
well as the deeper Truths. In regard to the inter pre ta tion of Bible
proph e cies of world events yet future, the Dawn endeav ored to
avoid the pit fall of becom ing “proph ets” instead of being ear nest
“stu dents of the proph e cies.” With the con vic tion that details of
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proph ecy can not be under stood until actu ally ful filled, it fur ther
stated that “we refrain from guess ing about things of which we have
no cer tain knowl edge.”

Finally the arti cle reit er ated the spirit that the Dawn had dem -
on strated through the years in abstain ing from attack ing indi vid u als
or groups with whom it did not agree: “We pro pose to con tinue pre -
sent ing the doc trines of the divine plan as clearly and as forc ibly as
pos si ble, allow ing the truth itself to point out the wrong prac tices of
oth ers.”30

A sig nif i cant fac tor in the growth of the Dawn Bible Stu -
dents Asso ci a tion was its com mit ment to a strong pub lic wit ness ing
effort. There seemed to be a gen eral awak en ing among breth ren
who had sep a rated from the Soci ety to the con cept of such wit ness -
ing in a more con certed way. The Dawn lead er ship in this direc tion
coin cided with the grow ing sen ti ment and served to encour age it
fur ther.

Many ral lied to the cause and were will ing to con trib ute funds
for needed equip ment and for air ing the Frank and Ernest radio
broad casts, even dur ing the dark days of  the Depres sion and there -
af ter. One par tic u larly touch ing let ter came from a dear widow in
the Mid dle West who prom ised to send an offer ing of twenty-five
cents per week, per haps the mod ern equiv a lent of the “widow’s
mite.” Along with the newly inter ested that responded to the Truth
mes sage, many Bible classes were reju ve nated, and local and gen -
eral con ven tions became the order of the day.31

A large annual Mid west con ven tion was begun, spon sored
jointly by the Chi cago and Pitts burgh Bible Stu dents. The first gath -
er ing was held in 1939 at Web ster Lake, Indi ana, and the fol low ing
year at Miami Val ley Chatauqua, Ohio, where it con tin ued for three
years. The next con ven tion at Chatauqua in 1944 was called the
Bible Stu dents Gen eral Con ven tion, and this sub se quently was held
at var i ous sites: 1947 at Brook lyn, New York; 1948 at Chatauqua,
Ohio; 1949 through 1952 at Bowl ing Green, Ohio; and 1953 and
onward for many years at Bloomington, Indi ana.32 List ings and pro -
grams for these gath er ings, res er va tion forms and high lights of the
meet ings were car ried in The Dawn, and many of the breth ren were
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stirred to the old-time enthu si asm for the Truth and its ser vice that
was so char ac ter is tic of Pas tor Rus sell’s day.

The Dawn mag a zine con tin ued its role as the main stay pub -
lication of the group, and by the close of the twen ti eth cen tury
some twelve thou sand cop ies were being printed and dis trib uted
world wide each month. It was also pro duced six times per year in
sev eral for eign lan guages: Span ish, Ital ian, Greek, Pol ish, French
and Ger man. In addi tion, about 250,000 book lets on var i ous Bible
top ics were being printed each year.33 It was also esti mated that the
num ber of pieces of printed lit er a ture pro duced and dis trib uted
through the Dawn facil i ties was approx i mately two mil lion per
year.34

Despite many years of such zeal ous activ ity in spread ing the
Truth and the Lord’s evi dent bless ing upon the work, con tro versy
was not to spare the Dawn orga ni za tion. Begin ning in the 1960s, it
began to set forth a more lib eral inter pre ta tion of cer tain chro no log i -
cal and pro phetic mat ters that some breth ren found unset tling. The
new empha sis was that although the parousia had begun, all mat ters 
con nected with the Mil len nium were yet future. These included the
reign of Christ, the start of Res ti tu tion bless ings, and the bind ing of
Satan. The appli ca tion of the Jubi lee, some inter pre ta tions of the
Taber na cle type, and other sub jects also became points of con ten -
tion, result ing in wide spread dis cus sion of the issues in pub li ca tions
and from con ven tion plat forms. A con sid er able num ber of breth ren
pre ferred what they felt were the tra di tional views that had been
estab lished under Pas tor Rus sell’s min is try and had gen er ally pre -
vailed there af ter. The dis agree ments led some con gre ga tions to
divide and new Bible classes to orga nize, and spurred inde pend ent
ecclesia-spon sored activ i ties across the coun try.

DIVINE PLAN BIBLE STUDENTS. Some of the breth ren who
dif fered from the Dawn ral lied together under the gen eral name
Divine Plan Bible Stu dents, while oth ers did not offi cially adopt this 
appel la tion. How ever, the term is fre quently used in Bible Stu dent
cir cles to include all of the breth ren who hold very closely to Pas tor
Rus sell’s teach ings in every detail and who pre fer to meet pri mar ily
with oth ers who are sim i larly minded. To encour age and serve these 
breth ren, in 1970 a new major annual con ven tion gath er ing was
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begun at Fort Col lins, Col o rado, where it remained for five years. In 
later years, it was replaced by the annual Indi ana-Ohio Bible Stu -
dents con ven tion in the Mid west.35 

The Bible Stu dents News let ter, an out growth of the Fort Col -
lins Con ven tion, was started in 1972 to high light the var i ous activ i -
ties of these breth ren, and espe cially their efforts in wit ness ing the
Truth at home and abroad.36 The Divine Plan Foun da tion was estab -
lished in 1969. Its first effort was to assist in the Jap a nese work.
Over the years it has been help ing var i ous classes in their Truth
 projects such as print ing tracts and books, reprint ing Stud ies in the
Scrip tures, fund ing of vid eos and aid ing for eign breth ren.37 Addi -
tional activ i ties of these breth ren are cov ered in some of the sec tions 
later in this chapter.

FREE BIBLE STUDENTS. This is a gen eral des ig na tion for sev -
eral loosely affil i ated groups that should also be men tioned, though
these trace their ori gin back to the period of Pas tor Rus sell’s active
min is try. In 1909, the Pas tor’s clar i fi ca tion of the sub ject of the
Cov e nants caused quite a stir both in this coun try and in Aus tra lia,
with a strong wave of dis sent ing voices devel op ing. The con tro -
versy soon expanded to other doc trines as well, such as ques tion ing
whether the church had any role in the Sin Offer ing or as part of the
Medi a tor for human ity dur ing the Mil len nial Age. Also com monly
rejected was the belief that the invis i ble parousia of Christ had
already com menced, and the iden ti fi ca tion of the Pas tor as “that
wise and faith ful ser vant” of Mat thew 24:45-47.

Three prom i nent pil grims were involved in the dis sent and
formed break away groups: M. L. McPhail in the Chi cago area, A. E. 
Wil liam son in New York and E. C. Henninges in Aus tra lia. The
Amer i can groups ral lied under the name Chris tian Believ ers and
in 1910 began hold ing annual con fer ences. For many years these
were in Grove City, Penn syl va nia where they con tinue to be held.
Con gre ga tions are stron gest in the North east and Mid west. A pub li -
ca tions com mit tee in Cicero, Illi nois (later in Lombard, Illi nois)
pub lished The King dom Scribe (now dis con tin ued) and The Berean
News.38

Also to be included under the gen eral des ig na tion Free Bible
Stu dents, but sep a rately orga nized, are other groups. The Chris tian
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Mil len nial Fel low ship has its main office in Port Murray, New Jer -
sey and a dis tri bu tion cen ter in Hous ton, Texas. It was for merly
known as The New Cre ation Bible Stu dents and had been cen tered
in Hart ford, Con nect i cut. A monthly mag a zine, The New Cre ation,
was begun in 1939 by its edi tor, Gaetano Boccaccio, and con tin ues
today as a bimonthly pub li ca tion. The group is also active over seas,
espe cially in Italy and Africa.39

The West ern Bible Stu dents Asso ci a tion is cen tered in Seat tle,
Wash ing ton, and has held annual con fer ences on the West Coast,
for many years in Mis sion Springs, Santa Cruz, Cal i for nia. More
recently the West ern Chris tian Believ ers Fel low ship was orga nized
and holds annual con fer ences in Ontario, Cal i for nia. There are also
other group gath er ings in Amer ica and for eign lands, spon sored by
local Bible study classes.

Uti liz ing the Air Waves
As the elec tronic mar vels of the twen ti eth cen tury unfolded,

the radio, motion pic ture, tape recorder, slide pro jec tor, tele vi sion
and com puter all found their place in var i ous wit ness ing efforts. Let
us begin by recount ing how the mir a cle of radio broad cast ing was
put to effec tive use. In June 1940, the Dawn resumed air ing the
King dom mes sage on radio sta tions in New York and Phil a del phia.
One of the first pro grams car ried a lec ture enti tled “God’s Rem edy
for a World Gone Mad,” for which over a thou sand requests for lit -
er a ture were received. Bible study classes across the coun try were
eager to par tic i pate in the wit ness and soon formed radio com mit -
tees to explore sta tion avail abil ity. Many were also able to help in
defray ing costs. By April 1941, twenty-five sta tions were car ry ing
the mes sages and yet more breth ren became inter ested in co op er at -
ing in the effort.40

In the Chi cago area, local breth ren aired a series of broad casts
which were adver tised by door-to-door dis tri bu tion of “king dom
cards” at the rate of three to four thou sand a week. In a fol low-
up work, the breth ren would call at the homes of those who had
requested lit er a ture, to explore their inter est and encour age fur ther
involve ment. Hun dreds of con tacts were made in this way, thus
once again bring ing many of the breth ren together in active ser -
vice for pro claim ing the Truth.41 In the decades to fol low, sim i lar
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activ i ties would take place around the coun try after spe cial pub lic
efforts such as lec tures, con ven tions or sim ply tract mail outs.

By 1943, the “Frank and Ernest” broad casts in the United
States were being car ried by about sev enty sta tions, with ten addi -
tional in the Pol ish lan guage. In Octo ber 1949, the pro grams
were aired for the first time on a national net work, the Amer i can
Broad cast ing Com pany (ABC), with 174 sta tions. A year later, it
was the Mutual Broad cast ing Sys tem (MBS), involv ing over 350
sta tions, which rep re sented the peak of the radio wit ness work. Net -
work broad cast ing con tin ued for another decade, after which it was
decided to resume con tract ing with indi vid ual sta tions. The radio
efforts have con tin ued through the years, rep re sent ing a large por -
tion of the Dawn’s bud get for wit ness ing, though the num ber of key
sta tions has been reduced. In 1999, these included thirty-five sta -
tions in the United States, four teen in Can ada, and ten around the
world in Africa, the Carib bean, the Phil ip pines, South Amer ica,
Mex ico and Cen tral Amer ica.42 Cur rently some what fewer sta tions
are car ry ing the broad casts.

With the advent of tele vi sion, breth ren saw a new wit ness
oppor tu nity. In the late 1950s, the Chi cago Bible Stu dents took the
lead and pro duced thir teen fif teen-min ute pro grams in black and
white, using a sym po sium for mat for the dis cus sion of Bible Truths.
Later they made a spe cial half-hour film, “King of Kings and Lord
of Lords,” point ing to the bless ings of God’s King dom to be estab -
lished on earth. Numer ous sta tions were found that were will ing to
air it with out charge around the Christ mas and Easter sea sons.43

The Dawn Bible Stu dents then entered the field and pro duced a 
series of fif teen-min ute tele vi sion pro grams in black and white,
called “The Bible Answers.” By 1960, half-hour pro grams in black
and white were being pro duced, and the next year some were made
in color as well. By the end of 1961, thirty tele vi sion sta tions were
car ry ing some of the twenty-six pro grams avail able, all with out
charge. The next year, when forty pro grams became avail able, the
Los Angeles Bible Stu dents took on the task of coor di nat ing the
ship ping of the films to forty dif fer ent TV sta tions.44

As responses from the tele vi sion pro grams kept increas ing, the
value of the medium to the Truth work became evi dent. Soon, TV
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responses became four times greater than those from radio. This
encour aged the Dawn breth ren to engage a pro fes sional agency
in help ing to place the TV pro grams with more sta tions, and by
1962 sixty-three TV sta tions were being uti lized. (The same agency
was used to help place Dawn films depict ing var i ous aspects of
God’s Plan in churches, schools, nurs ing homes and senior cit i zens’
clubs.)45

For a short period in 1970, Dawn expen di tures for tele vi sion
wit ness ing exceeded that for radio. By 1974 one hun dred pro grams
had been pro duced, more than half in color. Almost unbe liev ably,
dur ing this period the value of free air time pro vided to the breth ren
by the var i ous TV sta tions amounted to six thou sand dol lars per
week, or over three hun dred thou sand dol lars per year! How ever, as
sta tions were able to find more and more com mer cial spon sors, the
amount of free time avail able for reli gious and pub lic pro gram ming
began to dwin dle. Soon only smaller cable sta tions would carry
them with out charge, and in the late 1970s, 270 such sta tions were
air ing the broad casts. By the 1990s, free time was rarely avail able
and the breth ren had to pay for most tele vis ing efforts.46

The 1990s saw the need for updat ing the films that had been
pro duced some thirty years ear lier. TV sta tions were now using
video cas settes for broad cast ing, so that all the pro grams on film had 
to be con verted into the cas sette for mat. Some of the older pro grams 
were also revised to make them more pre sent able. A few new films
were added, but due to dra matic cost increases, only four of these
were pro duced. There are cur rently a total of twenty-four pro grams
(old, revised, and new) avail able for TV air ing, and new sta tions and 
net works are peri od i cally en gaged. Con cur rently, breth ren across
the coun try con tinue to con tact local sta tions to obtain “pub lic ser -
vice free time” where such may be avail able.47

Another active par tic i pant in the wit ness out reach of the Bible
Stu dents in recent years has been the Fort Worth Bible Stu dents
Ecclesia in Texas. This group began using radio to spread the Truth
mes sage in 1973, call ing it “The Divine Plan” pro gram, and shortly
was broad cast ing inter na tion ally over more than sev enty sta tions. It
soon expanded to tele vi sion pro gram ming, which was found to
be even more effec tive than radio. The Fort Worth breth ren have
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pro duced a large num ber of pro grams illus trat ing var i ous aspects of
God’s Plan.

Start ing in 1974, they aired weekly TV pro grams on a sta tion
with wide cov er age reach ing sev eral states. Broad cast ing on this
sta tion con tin ued for about seven years, until the cost became pro -
hib i tive. A num ber of dif fer ent cable  networks across the United
States and Can ada were also uti lized, which at their height reached
about half a mil lion actual view ers each month.48

Fol low-up Bible les sons to the broad casts have been pre pared
on The Divine Plan of the Ages, with ques tions to be answered and
returned by the respon dents. Over the years, a num ber of lis ten ers
were moti vated to make a full con se cra tion to the Lord, and at least
three have become elders in Bible Stu dent con gre ga tions. Many
oth ers have become sym pa thetic to the Truth mes sage and are
rejoic ing in the prom ise of Res ti tu tion bless ings to come. These
results have encour aged the breth ren to con tinue their efforts, count -
ing it a priv i lege to thus spread the Gos pel despite the labors and
finan cial costs entailed.49

Other nota ble efforts to spread the Truth mes sage by radio and
TV have been under taken both indi vid u ally and by con gre ga tions.
One such was by the Win ni peg Ecclesia in Can ada, which in 1972
began work ing with a local cable sta tion. Due to a new require ment
that all pro grams be pro duced locally, the entire Bible class was
encour aged to learn the mechan ics of TV pro duc tion, includ ing the
oper at ing of all the stu dio equip ment, as well as writ ing the scripts.
Each week the breth ren assem bled at the stu dio and video taped a
half-hour pro gram, called “Stud ies in the Scrip tures.”

The breth ren used a vari ety of for mats that uti lized up to three
par tic i pants, inter spersed with slides of Scrip tures that were being
dis cussed, along with pho tos. Remark ably, there was no charge for
any of this work, includ ing the use of the stu dio. Even tu ally ten sta -
tions in the Win ni peg area car ried the pro gram and the activ ity con -
tin ued for twenty-three years until cut backs at the sta tion forced
them to cease.50
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Repub lish ing Efforts

As the years of the Har vest period con tin ued to lengthen and
most of the orig i nal Bible Stu dent pub li ca tions of the Pas tor’s day
became worn and scarce, the need for a large-scale repub lish ing
effort became evi dent. Many old-tim ers and new com ers to the Truth 
alike longed for their own cop ies of the rich spir i tual resources
from the Pas tor’s hand, in addi tion to cop ies of the Stud ies in the
Scrip tures that had already become avail able. In 1965, the Chi cago
Ecclesia rose to the occa sion by over see ing a reprint ing of the pop -
u lar Bible Stu dents Berean Man ual (Com ment Book). The pro -
ject proved such a bless ing and assis tance to the breth ren that the
next year the ecclesia approved the reprint ing of the Watch Tower
Reprints and other writ ings of the Pas tor. A sep a rate non-profit
group called Bible Stu dents Pub li ca tions, Inc., was orga nized to
begin this work.51

Back in 1919, the Watch Tower Soci ety had repub lished much
of the con tents of the orig i nal Watch Tower mag a zines (1879-1919), 
form ing a set of seven large bound books that came to be known
sim ply as the Reprints. But in the 1920s when the new lead er ship of
the Soci ety began rad i cally alter ing its teach ings, the Reprints were
no lon ger of value to them. The Pas to ral Bible Insti tute obtained the
remain ing sets and made them avail able to the breth ren at large, but
its sup ply was soon exhausted.52

In repub lish ing the Reprints, the Chi cago Class decided to
print one thou sand sets, in six books plus an index cov er ing 1879 to
1916, and to increase the type size by ten per cent for ease in read -
ing. The local breth ren deter mined to do as much of the work them -
selves as pos si ble, to avoid the high costs if pro duced com mer cially, 
includ ing the print ing and col lat ing. Using their own funds, they
pur chased the nec es sary equip ment, acquired the needed skills and
started print ing in a rental space in an old fac tory build ing. The
print ing was begun in 1966 and took about a year to com plete. The
col lat ing oper a tion was engaged in by twenty breth ren work ing
together each Sat ur day for two con sec u tive years in the base ment
and garage of one of their homes. It truly was a coop er a tive pro ject
and brought much sat is fac tion to the breth ren, who felt priv i leged
to engage in the effort.53 By pop u lar demand, the Reprints have had
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to be reprinted five more times, includ ing loose-leaf and twelve-
vol ume edi tions, though these were all done on a com mer cial basis.

Soon, other of Pas tor Rus sell’s writ ings were also repub lished.
The ini tial printings of the Ques tion Book, the Cov e nant Book,
the Pas tor’s Ser mons and the Over land Monthly series were also
 carried out by Bible Stu dents Pub li ca tions, from 1967 to 1969. As
the work expanded, the ecclesia estab lished a Book Repub lish ing
Com mit tee to over see fur ther pro duc tion, and out side com mer cial
print ers were engaged. A heavy demand by breth ren every where
required the reprint ing of some of the books sev eral times.

A three-vol ume Har vest Glean ings pro ject involved the ob -
tain ing of orig i nal mate ri als from doz ens of breth ren through out the
coun try. How ever, the most dif fi cult of the tasks in the repub lish ing
work was the prep a ra tion of the Expanded Bib li cal Com ments. This
was an entirely new ref er ence series that cited the Pas tor’s com -
ments on thou sands of Bible texts and required fif teen years to
 complete. Again, it was a col lec tive effort of scores of breth ren
through out the coun try, car ry ing out the needed research and com -
pi la tion. It was pro duced in three vol umes start ing in 1983: the first
on the Old Tes ta ment, the sec ond on the Four Gos pels, and the final
on Acts thru Rev e la tion. These were later com bined into one book
on thin, sub stan tial sheets with flex i ble cover, in a print ing of two
thou sand cop ies.54

Other Bible Stu dent ecclesias have also played prom i nent roles 
in repub lish ing efforts. In 1970, the Fort Worth Bible Stu dents
began print ing all six of the Vol umes of the Stud ies in the Scrip tures
plus Taber na cle Shad ows under one hard cover, total ing eight hun -
dred pages. About four teen thou sand cop ies of this book have now
been sold. The First Vol ume was printed in mag a zine edi tions of
vary ing qual i ties, of which a recent print ing was fifty thou sand
 copies. In 2004, it was esti mated that altogether more than 333,000
cop ies had been  distributed.55

The New Bruns wick Bible Stu dents, begin ning in the 1970s,
over saw the repub lish ing of indi vid ual sets of the Vol umes of
 Stud ies in the Scrip tures and Taber na cle Shad ows. This was done in 
a reg u lar (green) set and a deluxe (brown) set. The reg u lar edi tion
was noted for its inclu sion of foot notes deal ing with the rel e vance of 
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the year 1914 and of what were believed to be the Pas tor’s lat est
changes through out the text deal ing with such sub jects as “Medi a -
tor,” “Cov e nants,” and “Jus ti fi ca tion.” Next the class under took
pub lish ing of the Six Vol umes and Taber na cle Shad ows in Pol ish,
Roma nian and Rus sian, in trans la tions that are com pat i ble with the
mod ern era.56

The Port land Area Bible Stu dents added its skills to the repub -
lish ing efforts in 1976 by bring ing together the cher ished Edgar
broth ers’ three main works into one book, Great Pyr a mid Pas sages,
fol lowed by other of their writ ings in the com pi la tion, Faith’s Foun -
da tions. Both books have had sec ond printings. Another major
under tak ing was Pil grim Ech oes, a com pi la tion of Bro. Benjamin H. 
Barton’s writ ings and dis courses, released in 1987. This was fol -
lowed by printings of the study notes of Bro. Anton Frey on var i ous
Bib li cal themes includ ing the Taber na cle, and most re cently, two
hand books used by col por teurs in the Pas tor’s day, enti tled Thy
Word is Truth.57

Audio vi sual Pro jects

The inven tion of the tape recorder proved a boon to the Bible
Stu dents, both for indi vid ual use and for wit ness ing pur poses. At
every con ven tion, it became rou tine to have a record ing facil ity so
that the dis courses could be made per ma nent. In the 1980s, the
video cam era and video cas sette recorder per mit ted the record ings
to include both pic ture and sound. Today, there are lit er ally thou -
sands of such cas settes avail able for loan or pur chase from Bible
Stu dent librar ies and per sonal col lec tions.

Already in the 1950s, the Dawn com bined film strips with tape
re corded lec tures on var i ous Bible top ics. These met with lim ited
suc cess in smaller pub lic meet ings and were soon replaced with
color motion pic ture films. Later advances in tech nol ogy enabled
more sophis ti cated pre sen ta tions, includ ing multi-image slide show -
ings, to be made. Some of the larger ecclesias used these to good
advan tage.

“FOR THIS CAUSE.” The first and per haps most spec tac u lar of
the multi-image show ings was “For This Cause,” a very effec tive
auto mated slide pre sen ta tion pro duced by an elder of the Chi cago
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Bible Stu dents Ecclesia. This com bined scenes from the life of
Christ with the under stand ing of the Divine Plan and future King -
dom bless ings. After a year in the mak ing, the first show ing was on
Palm Sunday in March 1978, with two stand ing-room-only audi -
ences of about a thou sand each. It was a thrill for the breth ren to see
so many of the pub lic respond, and it became a fore taste of what was 
to fol low.58

It required teams of breth ren to travel with the pro duc tion as in
ensu ing years it was taken all across the United States with gen er -
ally excel lent results. In 1982, sin gle-screen ver sions were made in
Eng lish, French, Ger man and Pol ish, and the Ger man ver sion was
used as a pub lic talk at the first Inter na tional Con ven tion of Bible
Stu dents in Kufstein, Aus tria, that same year. The Pol ish ver sion has 
been widely used in Poland with thou sands in atten dance. One time
it was even shown there in a Cath o lic Church, with the reg u lar
parish io ners enthu si as ti cally attend ing in force, to the sur prise of the 
local priest!59

The slide ver sion of the pro duc tion dimin ished in effec tive ness 
as tech nol ogy advanced. “For This Cause” was then made into a
one-hour video ver sion, used for pub lic talks, placed in librar ies,
adver tised sea son ally espe cially at Christ mas and Easter, and made
avail able for gen eral dis tri bu tion. It is esti mated that over five thou -
sand vid eos have been placed in this man ner. Vid eos are now avail -
able in Pol ish, Span ish, Ukrai nian, Roma nian, Tamil (India dia lect), 
French and Rus sian, with the Span ish ver sion used for show ings in
Peru, Brazil, Argen tina and Mex ico. It has been a heart warm ing
expe ri ence for all con nected with the effort, and espe cially in see ing 
Truthseekers moti vated to go on to full con se cra tion to the Lord.60

More recently, “For This Cause” was pro duced in yet another
for mat, known to com puter users as a VCD. This is a video that can
be played on all com puter CDs and on most DVD play ers. Also
included on the same VCD is an illus trated edi tion of The Divine
Plan of the Ages, which may either be read on a com puter screen or
printed out. Even tu ally the text of the book will be avail able in more 
than thirty lan guages. By the sum mer of 2005, twelve thou sand
VCDs had been dis trib uted by the Chi cago Bible Stu dents, mainly
by Internet adver tis ing.
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THE GREAT PYRAMID. In 1978, the Colum bus, Ohio Bible
Stu dents con ceived the idea of cre at ing a multi-image slide pre sen -
ta tion depict ing the Great Pyr a mid, much along the lines that had
been done with “For This Cause.” Ear lier that year, some breth ren
had gone to Egypt to pho to graph the efforts of a Jap a nese TV pro -
ducer cre at ing a doc u men tary about the Great Pyr a mid, as well as to 
bring back addi tional valu able pho tos of the inte rior and exte rior of
the struc ture. Over a period of many months, a com mit tee worked
out the con tent of the pro gram, which included orig i nal art work,
his toric pho tos of the site and inter views of breth ren with exper tise
in a knowl edge of the Pyr a mid.61

Why go to such efforts to high light the Great Pyr a mid? Because
it was believed that its con struc tion depicted in sym bol God’s over -
all Sal va tion Plan as a wit ness or sec ond ary evi dence to the Bible
teach ing. In addi tion, the Pyr a mid illus trated mar vels of sci ence and
 mathematics that only recently were under stood, yet had been locked
into its design for thou sands of years.

The pre mier show ing in Toledo, Ohio drew an over flow crowd.
The pre sen ta tion was later improved using a new nine-pro jec tor
 system. With exten sive adver tis ing and pro mo tion, the per for mance
was then given at the Fawcett Cen ter for Tomor row on the Ohio
State Uni ver sity Cam pus, with eleven show ings over five days.
Favor able advance re views in sev eral news pa pers helped to stir
inter est and in all, 4,300 peo ple attended, of which 630 left their
names for fol low-up  literature. Another mul ti ple show ing fol lowed
in Toledo, Ohio, with an aver age of a hun dred peo ple per per for -
mance and 2,300 in all. There upon it was taken on the road, spon -
sored by a num ber of Bible Stu dent classes, with vary ing results. It
has now also been con verted to a video for mat, with over two thou -
sand cop ies dis trib uted as a result of mag a zine ads, library place -
ment, pub lic wit ness sales and cable TV.62

Sev eral valu able les sons were learned as a result of this expe ri -
ence. Per haps the most impor tant was the real iza tion that “if pre -
sented pro fes sion ally and enthu si as ti cally,” the Truth mes sage is
still refresh ing and of inter est to large audi ences. It is also advis able
to state clearly in the adver tis ing mat ter that the pre sen ta tion is
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designed to strengthen faith in the Bible and to high light God’s Plan
of bless ing for man kind.63

“ISRAEL: APPOINTMENT WITH DESTINY.” Breth ren of the
New Bruns wick Ecclesia for years had felt the need for a mes sage of 
com fort to be given to the Jew ish peo ple, along much the same lines
as had moti vated the Pas tor in the ear lier days of the Bible Stu dent
move ment. It was decided to pro duce a high-qual ity, multi-image
audio vi sual pro duc tion con cern ing the place of Israel in the Plan of
God—one that would be appeal ing to Jew ish audi ences. After sev -
eral years in the mak ing, “Israel: Appoint ment with Des tiny” came
into being.

What were taken as clear evi dences of the Lord’s over rul ing
opened the way for show ings of the pro gram in syn a gogues across
the coun try. The pre miere show ing took place in 1989 before a
chap ter of B’nai B’rith with two hun dred fifty pres ent, end ing
with a stand ing ova tion. The mes sage was received enthu si as ti cally
and the word spread quickly among top Jew ish orga ni za tions and
syn a gogues, espe cially in Reform and Con ser va tive cir cles. All
major Jew ish pop u la tion cen ters were even tu ally cov ered as the pro -
duc tion was shown again and again, with as many as six hun dred in
atten dance.64

After two years of show ings, the doors of Ortho dox Jew ish
syn a gogues also seemed prov i den tially to open. When the pro duc -
tion was in pro cess of con ver sion to video, many Jew ish orga ni za -
tions in the United States and agen cies of the Israeli gov ern ment
coop er ated in sup ply ing addi tional foot age. The pre miere show ing
in Jeru sa lem in 1992 drew over twelve hun dred, with many requests 
for the video at the close. Through most unusual cir cum stances, a
con tact with the head of a Jew ish dis tri bu tion net work for the Soviet 
Union led to mak ing a Rus sian ver sion of the video, which has been
in demand in East ern Europe, Rus sia and Israel itself.

The com fort work of “Israel: Appoint ment with Des tiny” is an
ongo ing one in this coun try and abroad. As con tacts in East ern
Europe opened and paved the way, show ings were made in Hun -
gary, Lat via and Moldova; then in Sibe ria and through out Rus sia.
Much of the work is being done through coop er at ing Jew ish lead ers
and orga ni za tions, which are anx ious to dis trib ute the vid eos and
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use them in schools, youth camps and adult pro grams. In Moldova
alone, a thou sand vid eos in Rus sian are being dis trib uted by the
Chief Rabbi, with five thou sand requested for Rus sia.65 And so the
effort con tin ues.

Most recently a new ver sion of this video was pro duced for
Chris tian audi ences, enti tled “Israel Ful fill ing Bible Proph ecy:
God’s Peace Plan for the Mid dle East.” Pre ceded by news pa per
adver tis ing, let ters to local churches, and post ers in stores and shop -
ping cen ters, very suc cess ful show ings have been made in dif fer ent
parts of the United States. The larger than nor mal turn outs for these
pre sen ta tions give evi dence of strong inter est and sup port within the 
Chris tian com mu nity for the Bib li cal view of Israel’s rees tab lish -
ment in the End Time. The video is being spon sored by var i ous
classes both as a sep a rate wit ness ing effort and in con junc tion with
con ven tion gath er ings. It is also pro duced in DVD for mat to extend
its use ful ness for indi vid u als and small groups.

Redis cov er ing Breth ren World wide
As noted ear lier, dur ing the min is try of Pas tor Rus sell the

seeds of “Pres ent Truth” were planted on var i ous con ti nents of the
earth through per sonal vis its, the dis sem i na tion of lit er a ture and
through the news pa per ser mons, espe cially in Europe, South Africa, 
Aus tra lia, Cen tral Amer ica and the Far East. But after the Pas tor’s
death and par tic u larly dur ing the Sec ond World War, con tacts with
many of these breth ren were bro ken. Then, by lead ings deemed
prov i den tial, one by one var i ous areas of the globe began to open up
again so that, both by com mu ni ca tion and vis its, it was pos si ble to
locate, sup port and encour age these newly found breth ren. In many
instances, fur ther inves ti ga tion revealed oppor tu ni ties for wit ness -
ing in these lands and preach ing the “good news of the King dom” to 
eager and respon sive hearts.

AFRICA. One of the ear li est such efforts was in Africa, where
it was felt there was a ground swell of inter est in the Divine Plan and
a sin cere call for help to bring this knowl edge to the peo ple. In 1973, 
the Bible Stu dents Com mit tee for Africa was formed, to coor di nate
activ i ties of indi vid u als and ecclesias. In that year and the next,
and again in 1978-1980, suc ces sive trips were under taken to West
Africa to assess the extent of the needs there and to help orga nize
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Bible Stu dent meet ings, espe cially in Nige ria, and dis trib ute study
books and lit er a ture. Sur pris ingly, in these lands many of the natives 
have stud ied the Bible from child hood as a result of ear lier church
mis sion ary activ i ties and are able to make rapid head way in the
Truth once the com mon errors of creedal the ol ogy are removed.66

The year 1983 opened a new dimen sion to the work with the
orga ni za tion of the first national Bible Stu dents Con ven tion in Ni -
ge ria. This con tin ued on an annual basis through 1990, with atten -
dance rang ing from fifty to sev enty adults and forty to fifty young
peo ple. These annual con ven tions were sup ple mented by two or
three week end regional con ven tions each year, show ing the gen u ine 
inter est in grow ing in knowl edge and the fruits and graces of the
Spirit. By 1990, how ever, eco nomic and polit i cal con di tions had
dete ri o rated to the point where the national con ven tions had to be
lim ited to every other year, and this has been the prac tice ever since. 
There are now about ten orga nized ecclesias in Nige ria, with newer
ones form ing in neigh bor ing Ghana, each with elected elders and
dea cons. Reg u lar con ven tions have also begun in Ghana. Over all,
there are about three hun dred known breth ren through out Africa,
includ ing Kenya, Cam er oon and Zim ba bwe.67

The Dawn has been spon sor ing the Frank and Ernest radio
broad cast in Africa for many years and receives a con sid er able
num ber of responses. These are shared with Amer i can breth ren who 
are in reg u lar cor re spon dence with Afri cans inter ested in the Truth.
There is also an active work being car ried out by the Lay men’s
Home Mis sion ary Move ment (LHMM). The prog ress the African
breth ren have made seems remark able, in spite of the pagan back -
ground that per me ates their cul ture, the extreme pov erty of so many
(unem ploy ment run ning at forty per cent or more), and the influ ence 
of Islam which is prac ticed by forty-five per cent of the pop u la -
tion.68

JAPAN.  In 1969 as a con se quence of being sent on assign ment
to Japan by his employer, one of the breth ren was reminded that, in
the days of Pas tor Rus sell, a large class with sev eral elders had
formed there. Would it be pos si ble to locate some of those fam i lies
at this late date? A series of thir teen radio scripts were pre pared
under the aus pices of the Divine Plan Foun da tion and broad cast
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nation ally. Ads were placed in mag a zines and sev eral pub lic meet -
ings were held. This resulted in the estab lish ment of a small Bible
class in Tokyo with reg u lar meet ings, the trans la tion of some vol -
umes of Scrip ture Stud ies into mod ern Jap a nese, and sev eral who
were drawn to the Lord in full con se cra tion. Breth ren from the
United States have made peri odic extended vis its to serve the group
there, and an annual con ven tion was begun. While suc cess in this
Har vest field is not mea sured in num bers, the breth ren have reported 
great bless ings and sat is fac tion in fol low ing the Lord’s lead ings.69

BEHIND IRON CURTAIN. Prior to 1990, lit tle was known
about the activ i ties of the Truth peo ple behind the Iron Cur tain, or
even if any had sur vived the hard ships of war and occu pa tion. A let -
ter received by the Dawn from a sis ter in Roma nia70 gave the first
inkling, and soon news began to cir cu late that a large group of Bible
Stu dents existed there. Sub se quent vis its by Amer i can breth ren
revealed that it was indeed so, and that love of “Pres ent Truth” still
per me ated the hearts of these believ ers.

In the early 1990s, it was dis cov ered that there were also many
breth ren in Moldova, where Roma nian is also one of the main lan -
guages. Whereas both of these lands suf fered from severe eco nomic
stresses, the breth ren dis played a fer vency of zeal and loy alty to the
Truth and a desire to learn of the wel fare of fel low breth ren around
the world. Over the next decade, many Amer i can breth ren made
doz ens of trips to visit, encour age and assist these believ ers. Trans -
la tion of the Vol umes in their lan guage was begun, com put ers were
pro vided to enable them to print Truth lit er a ture locally and arrange -
ments were made for sup ply ing human i tar ian aid for the neces si ties
of life—food, fuel and cloth ing—for those most in need.71

Per haps the big gest sur prise for the breth ren was to learn of the
exis tence of a thriv ing Bible Stu dent ecclesia in the bleak fron tiers
of Sibe ria. This con sists of the remains of Truth fam i lies who had
lived in Rus sia under Sta lin but were sen tenced to hard labor and
deported to the infa mous Sibe rian work camps because of their
Truth activ i ties. The severe con di tions there and the related hap less
cir cum stances killed off all the men, leav ing some twenty or so
 sisters to carry on alone in the Bible class. Besides the Bible, their
study mate ri als con sist mainly of an old edi tion of the Divine Plan
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of the Ages in Rus sian and a few hand-writ ten cop ies of the Daily
Heav enly Manna book. They long for more of the Vol umes of Stud -
ies in the Scrip tures and other study helps, which are now in course
of trans la tion and print ing and should be of great help to bring fur -
ther matu rity in doc trinal under stand ing. It seems remark able how,
by just their basic study mate ri als and the stim u la tion of occa sional
vis it ing speak ers, the Lord has been able to main tain their faith and
sus tain their hope in the real i ties of God’s Plan of the Ages even in
the midst of such try ing and dif fi cult cir cum stances.72

Ukraine is home to about two hun dred fifty Bible Stu dents,
includ ing a branch of the “Epiphania” move ment. They hold an
annual con ven tion in Lviv and are active in assist ing the breth ren in
Sibe ria. The Ukrai nian breth ren in turn enjoy the assis tance of the
Win ni peg (Can ada) ecclesia both by trans la tions of the Six Vol umes 
and in peri odic pil grim vis its.73

Activ i ties in Other Countries

WESTERN EUROPE.74 In ear lier days the Brit ish Isles had a
large num ber of Bible Stu dents, but very few remain today. How -
ever, ecclesias in West Wick ham and Chesham remain active. The
larger move ments in Eng land (the “Mid lands” breth ren and “Mara -
natha”) have a loose asso ci a tion with the Free Bible Stu dents in
Amer ica. They con tinue to pub lish the Bible Study Monthly and
hold a num ber of con ven tions, the lon gest being the five-day High
Leigh Con fer ence. Some years ago the Bible Stu dents Union estab -
lished a retire ment cen ter in South west Eng land at Milbourne Port.
There is also a branch of the LHMM in Eng land with an active Web
site and an annual con ven tion.

In Ger many, the age fac tor has also taken a heavy toll on the
Bible Stu dents. In recent years there has been increas ing joint activ -
ity between the breth ren there and in France, as well as with the
small class in Lausanne, Swit zer land. Reg u lar local con ven tions are
held in Ger many and France, and there is also a joint con ven tion
each year. Ger many has a gen eral con ven tion on the Pen te cost
week end. There is also an active “Epiphania” move ment in France
that, in years past, has been work ing with the Jews, both those indig -
e nous to France and those in Israel. Both the Dawn and the LHMM
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print French trans la tions of their respec tive jour nals. The Dawn is
also dis trib uted in the Ger man lan guage.

In Italy there are large ecclesias in Firenze (Flor ence) and in
Agrigento, Sic ily. The Dawn is pub lished in Ital ian for these breth -
ren. There is also a group of Ital ian breth ren whose views agree with 
those of the Amer i can Free Bible Stu dents. In Greece, the Bible Stu -
dents affil i ated with the Dawn are but a small group, and a slightly
larger num ber are asso ci ated with the Free Bible Stu dents of Amer -
ica. They remain active in wit ness ing by adver tis ing in the pub lic
media. A reg u lar trans la tion of The Dawn is pro duced in the Greek
lan guage.

POLAND. Out side of the United States of Amer ica, Poland is
home to per haps the larg est con tin gent of those hold ing to the basic
Truths taught by Pas tor Rus sell. Num ber ing between two and three
thou sand, they asso ci ate them selves with one of three sep a rate move -
ments. “Wojny Badaczy,” or Free Bible Stu dents, have the larg est
num ber of adher ents. Although divided in their opin ions, the major -
ity of these hold to the his toric views of the Bible Stu dents sim i lar to 
the Dawn, PBI and Divine Plan group ings else where. (They are not
con nected with the Free Bible Stu dents of Amer ica.) Two smaller
groups, “Swit” and “Epiphania,” also highly respect the Pas tor,
though hold ing to the belief that the heav enly call ing is all in the
past.

There are seven mag a zines pub lished on a reg u lar basis in
addi tion to a com pre hen sive Web page. One of the larg est pro jects
of the Pol ish breth ren has been the com pi la tion and print ing of a
thor ough con cor dance of the Bible, com bin ing the lex i cal fea tures
of Strong’s Greek and Hebrew dic tio nar ies with the trans la tion
usage fea tures of Eng lish man’s Con cor dance.

In addi tion to a num ber of local con ven tions, the Pol ish Bible
Stu dents have a gen eral con ven tion that draws more than fif teen
hun dred, an active week-long choir camp that com bines sing ing
with Bible study, and numer ous youth camps. They have also
hosted the Inter na tional Con ven tion of Bible Stu dents since the year 
2000.

SOUTH AMERICA. The larg est group of Bible Stu dents in
South Amer ica is the LHMM ecclesia in Curitiba, Brazil. Together
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with sur round ing areas, they num ber between one hun dred and two
hun dred. Other breth ren also meet in Curitiba, as well as in Santa
Catarina and Rio Grande do Sul states.

Two active classes are grow ing through their wit ness work in
the Bue nos Aires, Argen tina sub urbs of Monte Gande and Barzitagi. 
Another active group is in the Colom bian city of Medellin. There is
also a class that meets reg u larly in Georgetown, Guy ana. Iso lated
Bible Stu dents in Chile, Uru guay, Ecua dor, and the Canary Islands
(and Spain as well) keep in touch through the Internet and by receiv -
ing the Span ish trans la tion of The Dawn.

A brother in Lima, Peru, owns his own radio sta tion and airs
the Dawn Inter na tional Short Wave Radio pro gram (“Eco Del Alba,”
0AZ-9A-300 kHz—1000 meters) about eight hours each day. This
includes high lights from The Dawn mag a zine, “Frank and Ernest”
in Eng lish, Span ish, Por tu guese and Ital ian, read ings from The
Divine Plan of the Ages and other books and book lets, com ments on
Bible proph ecy, and Chris tian hymns and prayer.75

AUSTRALIA. Two groups of Bible Stu dents, the Berean Bible
Stu dents and the New Cov e nant Fel low ship, remain active in Aus -
tra lia. The first of these pro duces a bi-monthly mag a zine enti tled
The Peo ples’ Paper. The two groups com bined num ber between
two and three hun dred. The larg est class is a Pol ish-lan guage
ecclesia of about sixty in Mel bourne. One of the reg u lar meth ods of
pub lic out reach in this coun try has been a semi-annual, full-color
adver tise ment in the Aus tra lian edi tion of Reader’s Digest.

Another pro ject of the Aus tra lian breth ren has been the spon -
sor ship of Adam to Zion, a rewrite of the Photo-Drama of Cre ation
in sim ple, mod ern lan guage for chil dren and those newly inter ested
in the Bible Stu dent mes sage. A CD ROM con tain ing worksheets for
each les son has also been pre pared. There are close ties between the
Berean Bible Stu dents of Aus tra lia and both the Dawn and the Pas -
to ral Bible Insti tute.

CANADA. The Cana dian breth ren, about one hun dred and fifty
in num ber, are scat tered across that entire coun try. The breth ren
there are about equally divided in their affil i a tion between the Dawn 
and Divine Plan move ments, with a few on the West Coast who are
closely allied in their beliefs with the Free Bible Stu dents. The
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larger ecclesias are in Van cou ver, Vernon (B.C.), the Saskatoon-
Prince Albert area, Yorktown (Sas katch e wan), Win ni peg and
Toronto. The Win ni peg ecclesia has been par tic u larly active in pro -
duc ing tele vi sion pro grams in both Eng lish and Ukrai nian. They are
also cur rently deeply involved in trans la tion and other sup port ing
work for the Bible Stu dents in Rus sia and the Ukraine. Annual con -
ven tions are held in Van cou ver, Vernon, Edmon ton, Prince Albert
and Win ni peg.

India Work Con tin ues

Almost all of the breth ren in India live in just three south ern
states and most of these are con nected with the Bible Stu dents Asso -
ci a tion of South ern India that was formed in 1919. Pres ently they
include twenty-five ecclesias, the larg est of which is in Coimbatore
and has about two hun dred fifty mem bers. The Asso ci a tion pub -
lishes a monthly mag a zine in the Tamil lan guage, the Bible Stu dent,
which con tains many arti cles from The Dawn, and oth ers as well.

Amer i can Bible Stu dents have had a long his tory of con tacts
with their breth ren in India. For over sixty years, the North west
Com mit tee for India (now restruc tured as Bible Stu dents Friends of
India) has been active, and in the 1960s the Dawn also began spon -
sor ing Amer i can breth ren to min is ter there. More recently, such
 visits have greatly increased, and addi tional assis tance has been
sup plied by the Oak land County (Mich i gan) Bible Stu dents and oth -
ers. Col lec tively they have gained a first-hand appre ci a tion of the
unique sit u a tion and hard ships pre vail ing in that land, one of which
is the lan guage bar rier with over twenty dif fer ent lan guages and two 
hun dred dia lects spoken.

Most of the classes in India elect only one elder, with an assis -
tant elder and a class sec re tary. Together, these serve as a com mit tee 
to arrange a sched ule of meet ings and decide which of the com pe -
tent breth ren will lead the class ser vices. The meet ings con sist
mainly of dis courses, with almost no Bible or Vol ume stud ies.
Many of the breth ren have lit tle of this world’s goods, but are
rejoic ing in the riches of the heav enly trea sures they are priv i leged
to share and are grate ful for the spir i tual help extended to them.
Much of the lit er a ture used in study and wit ness ing is sup plied from
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Amer ica and includes the Vol umes of Scrip ture Stud ies, bound
Reprints, var i ous book lets and stan dard Bible study aids.76

Today the pop u la tion of India has risen to a stag ger ing one bil -
lion, in a coun try about one-third the size of the United States.
Recent reports tell of excit ing indig e nous wit ness activ i ties tak ing
place, mostly among the mid dle class and the well edu cated. Large
turn outs are occur ring in pub lic meet ings and in fol low-up efforts,
such as have not been seen for many years. 

In 1995, oppor tu ni ties opened up in Bom bay, the  largest city in 
the world; then in Bangalore, the fast est grow ing city in South east
Asia. Mod ern adver tis ing tech niques includ ing news pa per ads, wall
post ers and ban ners as well as exten sive hand tracting are being
used  successfully in these efforts. A huge Chart of the Ages (eight
by twenty feet) and an over head pro jec tor to show dia grams and
Scrip ture texts are also being employed to pres ent the Truth in an
appeal ing and under stand able man ner.77

In March 2002, per haps the larg est Bible Stu dent pub lic wit -
ness ever to take place in India was held in Bangalore over a six-day 
period. From fif teen hun dred on the first day, the num bers swelled
to over three thou sand on the last day, with a total of over twelve
thou sand enthu si as tic atten dees. The fol low ing is a con densed first-
hand account of the event:

“Those who came were very spe cial; the sub jects on
the pam phlets attracted them. There were no mirac u -
lous heal ings, no famous peo ple, no musi cal per for -
mances, and yet, they came. They were so atten tive,
sit ting con tin u ously for over two hours each day. It was 
so beau ti ful to see all heads bent down to make a note
once a Scrip ture was quoted. An aver age of 40 texts a
day were read before them to prove what was said … 

“The great plan of God for the whole human race was
proven from every angle pos si ble and based on the
Ran som sac ri fice of our Lord … The reac tion of the
peo ple, who heard such won der ful truths for the first
time in their lives, was almost inde scrib able! They
were so happy to hear about the Res ur rec tion for all,
the glo ri ous thou sand-year reign of Christ and the
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end less king dom of peace and joy. The two salvations
were un heard of before. They had never known about
God’s plan for the rest of the world.” 78

Thus in recent years over ten thou sand of the pub lic have heard 
the Truth on many sub jects, thou sands of these have attended year-
long fol low-up meet ings, and more than a dozen classes have been
formed with six hun dred new mem bers. How ever, the lat est report
by a vis it ing Amer i can brother is mixed with a note of sad ness as it
describes the cur rent zeal ous activ i ties there. Recently there has
been a change in think ing in the lead er ship of this work among the
Indian breth ren that is de-empha siz ing the min is try of Pas tor Rus -
sell, the use of the Vol umes, and belief in the invis i ble parousia and
related time proph e cies, as well as ques tion ing other beliefs and
prac tices basic to tra di tional Bible Stu dent under stand ings. At this
point, it is too early to know how these issues will be resolved or
how they will affect the prog ress of the new classes.79 These devel -
op ments and pos si ble out comes are being watched with great inter -
est and prayer ful con cern by breth ren in India and around the world.

The Jeru sa lem Con ven tion80

This unique gath er ing of Bible Stu dents was held April 20
through 25, 1993, with over three hun dred breth ren in atten dance
from nine dif fer ent coun tries. Most came from the United States
(173), Poland (46), France (31), Aus tra lia (23) and Ger many (17). It 
was the first such con ven tion in Jeru sa lem for con tem po rary Bible
Stu dents. Plat form ser vices were trans lated into four lan guages:
Eng lish, French, Pol ish and Ger man. More than sixty ecclesias were 
rep re sented at this gath er ing, and some fifty-four elders par tic i pated 
in the pro gram.

The focus of the con ven tion was on Israel—the land of the
Bible. This was evi dent in the dis courses, which ranged from spir i -
tual mean ings of the geog ra phy of the land to the pro phetic antic i -
pa tion of Jeru sa lem as the future cap i tal of the world. A panel
dis cussed Israel as God’s time clock of end-time events, and a sym -
po sium cov ered the life of Jesus. As a sup ple ment to the reg u lar pro -
gram, five out side Jew ish author i ties spoke on spe cial top ics.
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There were sched uled vis its to his toric sites, often with
prayers, Bible read ings and dis cus sions, which proved to be sanc ti -
fy ing expe ri ences. The breth ren were given per mis sion to hold a
rare, pri vate ser vice at the Gar den Tomb. There, a dis course on “The 
Sting of Death” and one on “The Res ur rec tion” were given, and the
choir sang “In the Gar den” and “He Is Risen.” Time was allowed for 
the breth ren to enter the tomb—to see, to reflect and to pray. The
visit to this site was felt by many to be the high light of the entire pil -
grim age. Three breth ren on the tour also took the oppor tu nity to be
immersed in the River Jor dan, where John the Bap tist min is tered
and our Lord was bap tized.

The con ven tion and the guided tour pro vided an oppor tu nity
for the breth ren to gain many insights into Israe l’s col or ful exis tence 
in Old Tes ta ment times and in Jesus’ day. In addi tion it allowed
them to mea sure the pulse of the new State of Israel—see ing first-
hand what God has accom plished there since the regathering of His
peo ple from the Diaspora. A spi ral-bound book was printed to fea -
ture the pro ceed ings, includ ing the dis courses and other rel e vant
mate rial. Sum ming it all up were the words of one who attended:
“[The Jeru sa lem Con ven tion was] an orig i nal expe ri ence, unique—
never to be for got ten.”

The Inter na tional Con ven tion

ORIGIN AND DEVELOPMENT.81 In the sum mer of 1980, a
Chi cago elder and his wife were host ing vis it ing breth ren from Eng -
land, Poland and Aus tra lia. Dur ing the eve ning’s fel low ship it was
men tioned, “Would n’t it be won der ful if just once breth ren from
around the world could enjoy such an expe ri ence at an inter na tional
gath er ing!” One of the guests from Eng land quickly responded,
“Why not?” With those words, the Inter na tional Con ven tion con -
cept was born.

In the next few months a com mit tee was selected to take the
pulse of the Euro pean breth ren. Mem bers of the com mit tee were
cho sen from Eng land, France, Ger many, Greece, Poland and the
United States. The response was guard edly enthu si as tic.

Dur ing the sum mer of 1981 a trip was made to Poland to
inquire as to what would be needed to get the proper visas for such a
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gath er ing. The breth ren there felt that Aus tria would be the most
likely coun try to grant such a visa. A brother in Aus tria was able to
locate a suit able facil ity in Kufstein, and thus plans for the first
Inter na tional Con ven tion were for mal ized. When the man age ment
of the facil ity in Kufstein heard that between one hun dred and two
hun dred Poles were expected to attend who would not be able to
afford the price of lodg ing, they located sub si dized hotels to assist in 
hous ing them. Over one hun dred of these came in two char tered
buses.

The first gath er ing was thereby held in Kufstein in 1982, with
about three hun dred in atten dance. This was the first time in mod ern 
his tory when breth ren actu ally were able to meet together from over
a dozen coun tries.

Trans la tion was a major dif fi culty at this first con ven tion and
some times the trans la tors between one lan guage and a sec ond had
to speak loudly enough so that a lis ten ing trans la tor could do a sec -
ond trans la tion. Despite the draw backs of less than per fect plan ning, 
the con ven tion was a deeply spir i tual and emo tional expe ri ence for
all attend ing. At the close the breth ren excit edly endorsed the idea
of hav ing such a gath er ing every two years. Instead of a hand-
picked com mit tee, each of the par tic i pat ing coun tries would choose
their own national rep re sen ta tive and com mit tee. Also, the breth ren
from Poland vol un teered to come up with better trans la tion equip -
ment and work on trans la tion booths to pro vide for a qui eter envi -
ron ment.

In 1984, the sec ond con ven tion was held in the nearby town
of Obsteig, Aus tria, at a large sports hall in the Tyrolean Alps.
The hotel pro vided free lodg ing for up to one hun dred fifty East ern
Euro pe ans in a  curtained-off area behind the speak ers’ plat form.
Atten dance topped four hun dred. The 1986 con ven tion was held
in a resort hotel in Willingen, Ger many. Again the man age ment pro -
vided some free lodg ing. Trans la tion was greatly improved and the
audi to rium was more con du cive to a spir i tual meet ing. This was the
first year that a brother from the Ukraine attended. There were about 
five hun dred fifty in atten dance.

Two years later the venue of the con ven tion was moved to
DeBron, Hol land. A major prob lem arose a few weeks prior to the
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con ven tion when tran sit visas were denied to sev eral hun dred Pol ish 
breth ren by the Ger man gov ern ment. For tu nately, an Amer i can
brother was in War saw at the time and was able to inter vene at the
Ger man con sul ate, and the visas were granted just days before the
con ven tion. In 1990, the con ven tion returned to Willingen, with
an ever-increas ing atten dance. Some two thou sand breth ren from
Roma nia who had been out of con tact with other breth ren for over
sixty years had regained a con nec tion with other breth ren, and a
small con tin gent of seven attended.

Both the 1992 and 1994 con ven tions were held in a mod ern
con fer ence cen ter in Poitiers, France. The breth ren were greatly
sad dened when a size able group of Roma nian breth ren were turned
back at the Aus trian-Ger man bor der in 1992 due to the fail ure of the
bus com pany to meet Ger many’s trans por ta tion reg u la tions. Atten -
dance decreased dra mat i cally to four hun dred in 1994, and the deci -
sion was made to move the loca tion to the East.

The fol low ing two gath er ings were in Miskolc, Hun gary, with
over nine hun dred attend ing, includ ing large num bers from Roma -
nia and Poland. Once again the site was changed in the year 2000 to
Poland, where it has since remained. The larg est num ber have been
able to attend there—just over a thou sand in the first year, and
some what less in suc ceed ing years.

Twenty-five coun tries have been rep re sented over the years at
the gath er ings. These include Argen tina, Aus tra lia, Aus tria, Bel -
gium, Brazil, Can ada, Den mark, Eng land, Fin land, France, East
Ger many, West Ger many, Greece, India, Israel, Japan, Lith u a nia,
Moldova, Neth er lands, Nige ria, Poland, Roma nia, Rus sia (Sibe ria),
Ukraine, and the United States. One of the side ben e fits has been
the sprout ing of regional con ven tions in Europe and an increased
coop er a tion and fel low ship of breth ren from many coun tries. Nearly 
all who have been able to attend tes tify to a great bless ing received
from the expe ri ence.

ADDITIONAL HIGHLIGHTS.82 When the first Inter na tional
Con ven tion took place, there were deep con cerns that the lan guage
bar rier would be too high to per mit any mean ing ful cross-national
fel low ship. Yet in short order these res er va tions were dis pelled
as the lan guage dif fi cul ties were greatly min i mized by inno va tive
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pro ce dures. These included a method of readily iden ti fy ing the lan -
guages spo ken by each per son and a broad cast sys tem that pro vided
ready trans la tion of the dis courses and tes ti mo nies into var i ous lan -
guages.

A color-coded badge worn by each atten dee clearly iden ti fies
his or her native lan guage. Blue des ig nates Eng lish, yel low French,
green Pol ish, pink Greek, brown Ger man, and orange Roma nian.
Small, medium and large col ored dots pasted on the badge indi cate
slight, mod er ate and flu ent abil ity in another lan guage, which en -
cour ages inter ac tion with other breth ren.

Low-power FM is used to beam simul ta neous trans la tions of
the dis courses to indi vid ual radio sets loaned to each atten dee. This
allows the breth ren to sit any where in the hall, tun ing in the lan -
guage of choice on their per sonal sets. The five trans lated lan guages 
of the con ven tion are Eng lish, French, Ger man, Pol ish and Roma -
nian.

All dis courses are trans lated in advance to be abso lutely sure
the speaker’s thoughts are cor rectly con veyed in another lan guage.
Side ben e fits from this are that the dis course titles can be shown on
the pro gram and all the dis courses can be printed in book form.
Even tu ally every coun try decided to pub lish such a book in their
own lan guage. Today the Eng lish com pen dium of dis courses is
made avail able to all the breth ren includ ing those who may never
have the oppor tu nity of trav el ing to the con ven tion in Europe.

Although the Inter na tional Con ven tion does not sub si dize any -
one, a spe cial fund was set up to assist breth ren com ing from impov -
er ished coun tries. In 2002 there were eighty-nine breth ren from
Roma nia, Moldova and Sibe ria who had their room, meals and
trans por ta tion paid by this fund; and ten from Lith u a nia had their
room and meals paid. These indi vid u als were all selected by their
own coun tries, not by the fund.

In the mid-1990s, youth sem i nars for the fif teen-to-twenty-five 
age group were orga nized to pre cede or fol low the con ven tion. They 
lasted about a week and were held at the same venue as the con ven -
tion. Begin ning with the 2000 con ven tion, a one-week choir camp
was held for all ages pre ced ing the con ven tion. It con sisted of sing -
ing and study ing, and pro duced a pro gram that was pre sented both
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to the breth ren and to the gen eral pub lic in the town where the con -
ven tion was held. Sunday School activ i ties for those up to the age of 
fif teen have been orga nized by the French and Pol ish dur ing most
Inter na tional Con ven tions. Activ i ties are typ i cally in Pol ish, with
lim ited trans la tion into other lan guages.

Over the years cer tain adjust ments have been made to accom -
mo date the cus toms of par tic i pat ing coun tries. The Euro pe ans have
become used to the Amer i can fix a tion of stay ing on time at all
costs. The Amer i cans have bowed to the Euro pean desire to sing all
the verses of a clos ing hymn no mat ter how late it may be. The
trans la tion of prayers was desired by some and viewed as inap pro -
pri ate by oth ers. The deci sion was made to trans late them because
those who objected could sim ply turn off their radio.

The Inter na tional Con ven tion seems the per fect place for
North Amer i cans who want to meet their Euro pean breth ren but
who are appre hen sive about trav el ing to non-Eng lish-speak ing
coun tries. All the travel arrange ments are care fully planned and
there are rarely any prob lems. Also, breth ren in many Euro pean
coun tries want to meet and enter tain Eng lish-speak ing vis i tors. In
1996 and 1998 an optional trip was orga nized to visit breth ren in
Roma nia, and in 2000 to visit the breth ren in Poland. All of this has
served to enhance the appre ci a tion of the breth ren for one another
and to strengthen their mutual bonds of love and fel low ship in
Christ.

ATTENDANCE ANALYSIS.83 Anal y sis of the year 2000 and
2002 con ven tions shows the coun tries of ori gin and per cent age
atten dance as fol lows: From the United States, Can ada and Aus tra -
lia, 16 per cent; from West ern Europe (France, Bel gium, Swit zer -
land, Ger many and Aus tria), 14 per cent; from East ern Europe
(Poland, Ukraine, Roma nia and Moldova), 67 per cent; and from all
other places, 3 per cent.

Sum mary and Reflections

In the after math of Pas tor Rus sell’s unex pected death and
despite the mass con fu sion that pre vailed, many of his fol low ers
real ized that the Har vest of the age had not ended and that there
was much work remain ing to be done. With out the vis i ble pres ence
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of their char is matic leader, their efforts per haps did not seem as
 dramatic as previously, and yet in the Lord’s prov i dence, var i ous
oppor tu ni ties opened up to con tinue pro claim ing the good tid ings
of the King dom as well as serv ing the house hold of faith. Unique
meth ods of  witnessing were uti lized that were not pos si ble in the
Pas tor’s day and enabled the ban ner of Truth to be held high by a
rel a tively small band of ded i cated breth ren. And so the work of
“preach[ing] the Gos pel to every crea ture,” begun by the Mas ter
him self and en joined upon his fol low ers (Mark 16:15), con tin ues
unabated to this day.

Hence, it is evi dent that the Bible Stu dents have caught “the
heav enly vision” first seen by the Apos tle Paul (Acts 26:19), and
later revived by the Pas tor in his strong empha sis on the Mil len nial
hope for all man kind. The chief joy of these ardent and zeal ous
believ ers con tin ues to be her ald ing forth the Word of Life and mes -
sage of com fort to all who will hear it—the two’s or three’s who are
yet respond ing, and to all oth ers as a wit ness that hope fully will not
be for got ten. Moti va tional texts such as the fol low ing con tinue to
spur them on in these efforts:

“In the morn ing sow thy seed, and in the eve ning with -
hold not thine hand: for thou knowest not whether shall 
pros per, either this or that, or whether they both shall
be alike good.” (Eccl. 11:6)

“I must work the works of him that sent me, while it is
day: the night com eth, when no man can work.” (John
9:4)
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Jezuit, 7/12/2003.

55. News let ter Spe cial, “Vol umes Reprinted in New Form,” by George
Wilmott, p. 13; updated in cor re spon dence with George Wilmott,
4/1/2004.

56. News let ter Spe cial, “Print ing Com mit tee Appointed at Fort Col lins,”
by Ken neth Raw son, p. 12.

57. News let ter Spe cial, “Har vest-Related Works Reprinted,” by Jerry
Leslie, p. 13.

58. News let ter Spe cial, “For This Cause, Audio vi sual Pre sentation,” by
George Tabac (here af ter cited as “For This Cause”), p. 16.

59. News let ter Spe cial, “For This Cause,” pp. 16-17.

60. News let ter Spe cial, “For This Cause,” p. 17.

61. News let ter Spe cial, “The Great Pyr a mid: Ancient Won der, Mod ern
Mys tery, Audio vi sual Pre sen ta tion,” by Rich ard Kindig (here af ter
cited as “The Great Pyr a mid”), p. 17.

62. News let ter Spe cial, “The Great Pyr a mid,” pp. 17, 19.

63. News let ter Spe cial, “The Great Pyr a mid,” p. 19.

64. News let ter Spe cial, “Israel: Appoint ment with Des tiny, Audio vi sual
Pre sen ta tion,” by Ken neth Raw son (here af ter cited as “Appoint ment
with Des tiny”), p. 18.

65. News let ter Spe cial, “Appoint ment with Des tiny,” pp. 18, 19; Bible
Stu dents News let ter (here af ter cited as News let ter), “Com fort ing Nat -
u ral Israel in East ern Europe,” by Ken neth Raw son, Win ter 1999,
p. 9.

66. News let ter Spe cial, “Min is try Broad ens in Africa,” by Rich ard Evans 
(here af ter cited as “Min is try in Africa”), p. 24.
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67. News let ter Spe cial, “Min is try in Africa,” pp. 24, 26; updated in cor -
re spon dence with David Rice, 9/16/2003; and infor ma tion sup plied
by Carl Hagensick, 5/3/2006.

68. News let ter Spe cial, “Min is try in Africa,” p. 26; and infor ma tion sup -
plied by Carl Hagensick, 5/3/2006.

69. News let ter Spe cial, “The Divine Plan Foun da tion—A Short His -
tory,” by Edward Lorenz, p. 20; “Min is try in Japan,” by Owen R.
Kindig, p. 21.
Note: It was Rob ert Alex an der of the Palo Alto, Cal i for nia ecclesia
who in 1969 was moti vated to renew efforts in spread ing the Truth
in Japan.

70. The sis ter was Elisabeta Precup, who sub se quently vis ited the
 brethren in the United States. In per sonal con ver sa tion while in the
Los Angeles area, she revealed that the Roma nian breth ren have
expressed deep con cern that the temp ta tions faced by the Amer i can
breth ren—in terms of afflu ence and world li ness—were far greater
tri als than the hard ships of life in Roma nia.

71. News let ter Spe cial, “East Meets West,” by Allen Springer, pp. 28,
29; “Our Spir i tual Fam ily in Roma nia and Moldova,” by Jerry Leslie, 
p. 29; and News let ter, “The Truth Move ment in Roma nia and Mol -
dova: An Update,” by Allen Springer, Win ter 2000, pp. 1, 5.

72. News let ter, “Har vest Activ i ties in East ern Europe and Beyond,” by
Jerry Leslie, Win ter 1999, pp. 12, 13; and Spe cial Report (late 1999),
“Min is ter ing to Spir i tual and Nat u ral Israel in East ern Europe and
Sibe ria,” by Ken neth Raw son, pp. 2-3.

73. Infor ma tion sup plied by Carl Hagensick, 5/3/2006.

74. This sec tion on West ern Europe, and the sec tions that fol low on
Poland, South Amer ica, Aus tra lia, and Can ada, were writ ten by Carl
Hagensick. 

75. For fur ther details of this radio out reach from Peru, see The Dawn,
“The Dawn Inter na tional Radio Broad cast,” by Joseph Panucci, April 
2006, pp. 57-60. Through the years he has made numer ous  pilgrim
trips to both South and Cen tral Amer ica, and sub mit ted peri odic
reports that were pub lished in The Dawn.

76. Con densed from The North west Com mit tee for India News let ter, arti -
cles by Ray Kru pa, David Bruce, and Michael Brann, Spring 1993; 
News let ter Spe cial, “The Har vest Work in India,” by Ric Cunning -
ham, p. 25; and “India Trip Report,” by Larry Davis, 1/4/2003.
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77. News let ter, “600 Attend Pub lic Meet ing Series in India,” Report by
D.S.P. Varma, Win ter-Spring 1998-1999, pp. 1, 12.

78. News let ter, “Six-Day Wit ness in India Draws 12,000,” by D.S.P.
Varma, Sum mer 2002, pp. 1, 11.

79. “India Trip Report,” by Ric Cunningham, March 2005.

80. This sec tion was based on the Final Report of the Jeru sa lem Con ven -
tion and Israel Tour, writ ten by Paul Mali, who also con ceived and
coor di nated the event.

81. This sec tion, slightly edited, was writ ten by Carl Hagensick.

82. This sec tion, slightly edited, was writ ten by Michael Nekora.
Note: Both Bros. Hagensick and Nekora were closely iden ti fied with
the Inter na tional Con ven tion from the start.

83. Cal cu lated from a table pre pared by Michael Nekora, sum ma riz ing
con ven tion atten dance.
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Contemporary Bible Student Ministries

Contemporary

Bible Student Ministries

WITH THE omi nous unfold ing of world events dem on strat ing 
that the Bib li cal End Times are a pres ent real ity, Bible

Stu dents are reach ing out to spread the Gos pel mes sage in every
way pos si ble. Despite delays in expec ta tions of the estab lish ment
of God’s King dom, they are mind ful of their found ing Pas tor’s
coun sel to be grate ful for the time remain ing and to seize the
moments in zeal ous activ ity in the Lord’s vine yard. Ear lier we noted 
how var i ous recent inven tions and tech no log i cal advances were
 utilized to spread the Truth more effec tively than ever before. This
chap ter, which focuses pri mar ily on the work in the United States,
will pro vide a yet broader per spec tive of the cur rent min is tries and
activ i ties of the Bible Stu dents—all as part of the endur ing leg acy
left by Pas tor Rus sell.

Much of the work is being car ried on at both the ecclesia level
and by ser vice orga ni za tions, inde pend ent pub lish ing houses, foun -
da tions and com mit tees as well as by indi vid u als. Unlike most other
church groups, there is no cen tral body coor di nat ing these efforts or
exer cis ing con trol over indi vid ual con gre ga tions.
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Bible Stu dent Numer i cal Dis tri bu tion1

Let us begin by pro vid ing an over all sketch of the num ber of
Bible Stu dents that are found through out the world. How many are
there today and where are they located? While firm sta tis tics are not
avail able, rea son able esti mates are that there are approx i mately ten
thou sand to twelve thou sand total in the world. This num ber seems
sur pris ingly small for the activ i ty that they gen er ate. They are
known to exist in at least fifty-three coun tries, spread across all of
the five major con ti nents. Of these, per haps sixty to sev enty per cent 
or more claim to be fully con se crated to the Lord and the remain der
are close, inter ested friends of the move ment and/or fam ily mem -
bers. Of this total, per haps two thou sand are of the “Free” Bible
 Student cat e gory, three thou sand of the LHMM, and six thou sand
cov er ing the Dawn, PBI and Divine Plan group ings.

By far, most Bible Stu dents are found in just four areas of the
world—the United States (3,000), Poland (2,500), Roma nia (2,500)
and India (1,500); again, all of these num bers and those to fol low
are esti mates only. The next size able group ings are found in France
(300), Aus tra lia (250), Ukraine (250), Eng land (200), Ger many
(200), Brazil (150), Can ada (150), Nige ria (150), Ghana (100) and
Moldova (100).

Next fol low Argen tina (50), Greece (50), Italy (50), Lith u a nia
(40), Kenya (30), Jamaica (25), Cam er oon (20), Sibe ria (20), Aus -
tria (15), Colom bia (15), Fin land (15), Israel (15) and Japan (15).
Finally, a hand ful each (10 or less) are located in Den mark, Guy ana
(So. Amer ica), Hol land, Ire land, Mex ico, Peru, Phil ip pines, Scot -
land, Swe den, Swit zer land, Uru guay and Zim ba bwe.

Over all, then, the Bible Stu dents con sti tute a very small num -
ber in a world where the pop u la tion now exceeds six bil lion. Those
who are truly the Lord’s, mem bers of the house hold of faith, may be
lik ened to jew els spar kling in the dark ness around them—hold ing
forth the Word of Life.
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Con gre ga tions

Con gre ga tions (or ecclesias) rep re sent the basic orga ni za tional 
struc ture of the Bible Stu dents and are pat terned after the exam ple
of the early church. These are all auton o mous and inde pend ent,
elect their own lead ers, con duct Bible stud ies and other ser vices,
main tain loose affil i a tion with sim i lar groups in the fel low ship, and
carry on wit ness ing activ i ties. Some can trace their begin nings back
to Pas tor Rus sell’s day; many have sprung up subsequently.

In the United States, ecclesias are found scat tered mostly in the 
North east and Mid west, some in the West, and a few in the South.
Whereas the exact num ber of such bod ies is not offi cially recorded,
a rea son able esti mate would be sev eral hun dred, which would
include all the var i ous group ings within the move ment. Only the
larg est of these today would approach or exceed one hun dred in
mem ber ship, with most vary ing from a hand ful to fifty or less.

There are no col lec tions or solic i ta tions for funds at Bible
 Student meet ings; class activ i ties are sup ported by vol un tary con tri -
bu tions. The ecclesias have no paid min is ters. Breth ren who are
con sid ered mature in the faith and capa ble as Bible teach ers are
ordained as elders by vote of the con gre ga tion. These nor mally pre -
pare and deliver Bible dis courses and pre side over most of the class
stud ies. They are assisted in this work by the dea cons, also elected,
who gen er ally han dle tem po ral mat ters such as set ting up chairs and 
sound equip ment for the meet ings as needed.

The activ ity sched ule for a typ i cal ecclesia would find two or
more meet ings on Sunday and one or two dur ing the week. Bible
stud ies, Vol ume stud ies, dis courses, or panel pre sen ta tions would
pre dom i nate on Sunday, with stud ies and prayer/tes ti mony meet -
ings more com mon dur ing the week. Con gre ga tional sing ing of
 traditional hymns of the church and extem po ra ne ous prayer are
 customary at the open ing and clos ing of meet ings. Par tic i pa tion
on the part of all atten dees is encour aged, result ing in active group
dis cus sion and a warm sense of fel low ship and mutual edi fi ca tion
in the faith. Most recently, a few classes are uti liz ing the Internet
and going “on-line” with stud ies and other for mats, thus extend ing
meet ing priv i leges to many who oth er wise would be sep a rated by
many miles or are even in foreign lands.
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Most con gre ga tions, whether large or small, are also engaged
in spread ing the Truth mes sage in their own com mu ni ties and geo -
graph ical regions, using a vari ety of meth ods. Hold ing pub lic meet -
ings which are adver tised by tracting and news pa per ads has long
been a favor ite. Some classes spon sor fair booths, which fre quently
are able to dis trib ute large quan ti ties of book lets and lit er a ture on
var i ous Bible top ics. Some spon sor cable TV pro grams spe cially
designed to inter est and instruct the pub lic, then send out fol low-up
lit er a ture. Another activ ity involves the writ ing and dis tri bu tion of
news let ters for the pub lic, cov er ing basic doc trinal areas and cur rent 
world events in rela tion to Bible proph ecy. Other classes mail con -
so la tion book lets with the Bible’s mes sage of hope to the bereaved.
Still oth ers have exper i mented with brief tele vi sion mes sages or
plac ing ads in national mag a zines.

In addi tion, a few classes (and indi vid u als) are involved in pro -
vid ing a dis course tape ser vice to breth ren of the fel low ship at large
who may be iso lated, shut in, or unable to attend con ven tions.

Some of the ecclesias most active in wit ness ing activ i ties,
repub lish ing efforts and serv ing the breth ren col lec tively are:2 

t Asso ci ated Bible Stu dents of Cen tral Ohio

t Bal ti more Area Bible Stu dents (Mary land)

t Bible Stu dents Church of Los Angeles (Cal i for nia)

t Bible Stu dents Con gre ga tion of New Bruns wick (New Jer sey)

t Chi cago Bible Stu dents Ecclesia (Illi nois)

t Fort Worth Bible Stu dents (Texas)

t Miami Val ley Bible Stu dents Ecclesia (Ohio)

t New Albany - Lou is ville Bible Stu dents (Indi ana)

t Oak land County Bible Stu dents (Mich i gan) 

t Orlando Bible Stu dents (Florida) 

t Port land Area Bible Stu dents (Ore gon) 

t Wilmington Bible Stu dents (Del a ware) 

t Win ni peg Bible Stu dents (Can ada).
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Major Orga ni za tions

DAWN BIBLE STUDENTS ASSOCIATION3 
East Rutherford, NJ 07073 
Phone: (888) 440-DAWN 
E-mail: DawnBible@aol.com 
Web site: www.dawnbible.com

The Dawn is the larg est and most influ en tial of the Bible Stu -
dent orga ni za tions, with a cen tral pub lish ing house and asso ci ated
ecclesias through out the coun try. It is man aged by a board of twelve 
trust ees, elected each year by rep re sen ta tive mem bers in ecclesias
across the United States, Can ada and Great Brit ain. Branch offices
are located in sev eral for eign coun tries includ ing Argen tina, Aus -
tra lia, Great Brit ain, Can ada, France, Ger many, Greece, Italy, and
Peru. It spon sors trav el ing lec tur ers who visit con gre ga tions and
other groups upon request and main tains a tape record ing and CD
ser vice, and video lend ing library.

From its incep tion in the early 1930s, the Dawn has pub lished
the six vol umes of Stud ies in the Scrip tures and Taber na cle Shad -
ows. Its monthly mag a zine, The Dawn, is pub lished in six lan guages 
and con tains infor ma tive arti cles on cur rent events relat ing to Bible
proph ecy, on the Chris tian life and on doc trinal areas of inter est
to Bible stu dents. It also car ries list ings of var i ous regional con -
ven tions as requested by coop er at ing con gre ga tions and espe cially
 features the annual “Gen eral Con ven tion,” a week-long event of
dis courses, Bible stud ies and tes ti mony meet ings. Each month
twelve thou sand cop ies of The Dawn are printed in Eng lish and
 distributed world wide.

The Dawn mag a zine cur rently lists six addi tional books and
thirty-six book lets that are avail able, plus a num ber of free tracts.
Sam ple titles of these pub li ca tions are listed on the next page.
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Books Book lets

Behold Your King Arche ol ogy Proves the Bible

The Book of Books Arma ged don, Then World Peace

The Cre ator’s Grand Design The Blood of Atone ment

Daily Heav enly Manna The Day of Judg ment

The Peo ple of the Bible God’s Plan for Man

Songs in the Night Israel in His tory and Proph ecy

The King dom of God

Four major wit ness ing approaches are now being uti lized by
the Dawn. These are the printed page, radio, tele vi sion and a web
site on the Internet. The printed page is the old est and con tin ues
to be effec tive, with thou sands of book lets dis trib uted every month.
The radio out reach began in the early days of the Dawn and con tin -
ues to be well received. Tele vi sion has also proven use ful through
the years, though pro gram ming has become more expen sive. Re -
sponses from radio and TV are run ning about seven thou sand per
year. The Internet is being used to full advan tage also. The web site
already con tains all of the Dawn lit er a ture, all of the “Frank and
Ernest” radio pro grams and back issues of The Dawn mag a zine
from 1997 onward. Work also is in prog ress to place all of the
“Bible Answers” vid eos and recent Gen eral Con ven tion vid eos on
the web site as well.

With the avail abil ity of the com puter, off-site help from var i -
ous breth ren has been a big boost, with some of the needed work
being done in Orlando, Los Angeles, New Haven, Detroit, Chi cago,
San Luis Obispo and other loca tions. The prayers of the breth ren
con tinue to be solic ited that by the Lord’s grace the mes sage of
God’s Holy Word may con tinue to be spread into all the world.



LAYMEN’S HOME MISSIONARY MOVEMENT 

Ches ter Springs, PA 19425
Phone: (610) 827-7665
E-mail: edi to rial@biblestandard.com 
Web site: www.biblestandard.com

The head quar ters and pub lish ing house of the LHMM has been
located in the Phil a del phia, Penn syl va nia area since its incep tion in
1918. It pub lishes and cir cu lates large quan ti ties of Bible-based
books, book lets, mag a zines and tracts in var i ous lan guages. For
years it has fur nished both hard bound and econ omy cop ies of the six 
vol umes of Stud ies in the Scrip tures by Pas tor Rus sell, and all sev -
en teen vol umes of the Epiph any Stud ies in the Scrip tures by its
founder, Paul S. L. John son. It main tains a staff of speak ers, pil -
grims and evan ge lists and holds reg u lar Bible study con ven tions in
the United States and other coun tries.

The LHMM pub lishes two jour nals: The Pres ent Truth and
Her ald of Christ’s Epiph any, now a quar terly, is its foun da tional
organ for advanced mem bers. The Bible Stan dard (for merly Her ald
of the Epiph any) is a sis ter mag a zine, of more basic con tent for gen -
eral read er ship, and is issued monthly.

Some sam ple titles of pub li ca tions are:

Books Book lets

Daily Heav enly Manna Anglo-Israelism—A Mod ern Delu sion

Life—Death—Here af ter Born Again

Photo-Drama of Cre ation The Gift of Tongues

Poems of Dawn The Hell of the Bible

Taber na cle Shadows Jew ish Hopes and Pros pects

Other Bible study mate ri als offered are: Wall charts of the
Divine Plan of the Ages, the Taber na cle in the Wil der ness and the
Great Pyr a mid of Egypt; motto cards with Scrip ture of the year; and
back issues of The Pres ent Truth and The Bible Stan dard mag a -
zines. A CD library for com puter users, enti tled “Bible Stan dard
Cyclopedia,” cul mi nated a three-year effort and con tains the group’s
main stay pub li ca tions and other study items.
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PASTORAL BIBLE INSTITUTE

Pacific Pal i sades, CA 90272
Phone: (888) 7-THE-PBI
E-mail: ThePBI@aol.com
Web site: www.heraldmag.org

Founded in 1918, the PBI has con tin u ously pub lished its
 journal, The Her ald of Christ’s King dom, which today is an attrac -
tive bimonthly mag a zine with a cir cu la tion of about 2,400. The
Insti tute is gov erned by a seven-mem ber board of direc tors elected
annu ally by its mem ber ship, and its  journal is super vised by an edi -
to rial com mit tee of five annu ally appointed by the direc tors. It has
suc cess fully weath ered sev eral changes in loca tion of its main office 
as well as in the makeup of its board and edi to rial staff.

The PBI coop er ates with asso ci ated Bible classes through the
min is try of its jour nal. Mag a zine arti cles are for the upbuilding of
the breth ren in grace and knowl edge, and are in basic har mony with
Pas tor Rus sell’s teach ings. The Her ald also car ries announce ments
of class con ven tions, an obit u ary list of recently deceased breth ren
and a sec tion called “News and Views” that brings into focus pro -
phetic signs of the times. 

Some books and book lets dis trib uted by the Insti tute are:

Books Book lets

Cre ation Tri umphs over Evo lu tion Israel and the Mid dle East

The Doc trine of Christ The Res ur rec tion of the Dead

Illus trated First Vol ume What Is the Soul?

This Land is Mine Why Does God Per mit Evil?

What Every one Should Know
About Being Saved

What Say the Scrip tures 
About Hell?

Other mate ri als offered are: “Bible Stu dent Library” (on three
CD ROMs) for com puter users, which includes vir tu ally all of Pas -
tor Rus sell’s works, con ve nient Bible trans la tions, Bible ref er ence
works and an exten sive col lec tion of arti cles and trea tises by con -
tem po rary Bible Stu dent authors. An audio cas sette of hymns sung
by Bro. John T. Read is also avail able.
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Other Orga ni za tions

BIBLE STUDENTS PUBLICATIONS, INC.4

Bensenville, IL 60106
E-mail: Tabacs@comcast.net

Bible Stu dents Pub li ca tions is a non-profit orga ni za tion that
was orig i nally formed in 1966 by sev eral breth ren after the Chi cago
Ecclesia had approved the repub lish ing of Pas tor Rus sell’s writ ings. 
By pool ing their resources, these indi vid u als were able to pur chase
print ing equip ment, rent needed facil i ties and pro vide man power to
assist in this work.

The first pro ject was the repub lish ing of the Watch Tower
Reprints, in which many breth ren par tic i pated in its var i ous phases,
includ ing film ing, print ing, fold ing, col lat ing, bind ing and final dis -
tri bu tion. This was fol lowed by reprint ing of other of the Pas tor’s
writ ings—What Pas tor Rus sell Said (Ques tion Book) (1967), What
Pas tor Rus sell Taught (Cov e nant Book) (1967), Pas tor Rus sell’s
Ser mons (1968) and What Pas tor Rus sell Wrote for the Over land
Monthly (1969).

After these pro jects, the work shifted to print ing of cus tom ized
tracts, book lets and pub li ca tions—at or below cost—for var i ous
Bible Stu dent ecclesias and orga ni za tions at home and abroad.
Some 120 con gre ga tions have been sup plied with lit er a ture printed
in Eng lish or in for eign lan guages, hav ing their own address printed
on them. More recently, four-color work, includ ing glossy cov ers
for The Dawn and The Her ald mag a zines and for many book lets, is
also being done on a reg u lar basis.

The breth ren involved in these efforts have found it to be a
won der ful and blessed expe ri ence. With the strength the Lord sup -
plies and the prayers of the breth ren, the work con tin ues until He
says it is enough.
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CHRISTIAN MILLENNIAL FELLOWSHIP, INC. 5

P.O. Box 31, Port Murray, NJ 07865 
Phone: (908) 852-8641
E-mail: ejweeks@comcast.net
Web site: www.cmfellowship.org

The Chris tian Mil len nial Fel low ship (CMF) was ear lier known
as the Chris tian Mil len nial Church and, before that, as The New
Cre ation Bible Stu dents. The group cen tered around a sin gle con -
gre ga tion in Hart ford, Con nect i cut. In 1939 Gaetano Boccaccio
began a nation ally cir cu lated monthly mag a zine, The New Cre ation, 
which con tin ues to this day as a forty-eight page bimonthly.

The CMF is mainly a pub lish ing and dis tri bu tion orga ni za tion
for Chris tian lit er a ture. All of the staff are vol un teers who work out
of their own homes across the United States. Their goal is to share
God’s Word and Jesus Christ cru ci fied with all who have a hear ing
ear.

A print ing and dis tri bu tion cen ter is located in Hous ton, Texas, 
which issues the mag a zine as well as book lets and tracts on var i ous
Scrip tural sub jects. In addi tion, CMF offers three lev els of Bible
 correspondence courses. Stu dents through out the world tak ing the
courses are assigned to teach ers who offer guid ance and grade the
sub mit ted ques tion and answer sheets. Also, for those with impaired 
eye sight, The New Cre ation mag a zine and some book lets are
offered on audio cas sette tape.

There never has been a charge for the mag a zine, lit er a ture,
tapes or Bible courses. Dona tions from those who sup port the work
have made all this pos si ble for more than sixty years. CMF cur rently
has a mag a zine mail ing list of approx i mately fif teen hun dred sub -
scrib ers that cov ers more than sev enty-eight coun tries, and a web
site which has been effec tive in spread ing God’s Word.

CMF is not a church or cen tral orga ni za tion that exer cises
author ity over oth ers. It coop er ates with sim i lar believ ing groups
in a loose affil i a tion. These other groups are known pri mar ily as
Berean Bible Stu dents, Free Bible Stu dents and Chris tian Believ ers
Fel low ship.
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EPIPHANY BIBLE STUDENTS ASSOCIATION

P.O. Box 97
Mount Dora, FL 32757

This is a small group orga nized in 1956 by John J. Hoefle after
sep a ra tion from the LHMM. A monthly news let ter was begun, which 
by 1968 had for mally adopted the Asso ci a tion name. It has always
been head quar tered in Mount Dora, Florida. The Epiph any Bible
Stu dents Asso ci a tion and the Lay men’s Home Mis sion ary Move -
ment both preach that the “door to the high call ing” has been closed
for many years.

The Epiphany news let ter con sists largely of re printed arti cles
from its founder, John Hoefle, and some from P.S.L. John son, both
now deceased, as well as from Pas tor Rus sell. Most issues con tain a
“Let ters of Gen eral Inter est” sec tion and occa sion ally “Ques tions of 
Gen eral Inter est.” Many arti cles deal with Israel in the news and
show how her regathering and devel op ment as a nation are in ful fill -
ment of Bible proph ecy. At the start of each year there is a com pre -
hen sive review of world events called “Ret ro spect and Pros pect,”
and in the Spring there is an exten sive arti cle to cover the sig nif i -
cance of the annual Memo rial observance of our Lord’s death.

In 1986 the book, Pas tor Charles Taze Rus sell: An Early
Amer i can Chris tian Zion ist, by David Horowitz, a Jew ish jour nal ist, 
was pub lished. It was acclaimed in the Epiph any news let ter and dis -
trib uted by the group. The book had been ded i cated to the mem ory
of “Pil grim John J. Hoefle, loyal and ded i cated dev o tee of Pas tor
Charles Taze Rus sell and val iant cham pion of his pro phetic pro -
nounce ments.” How ever, the author in his Intro duc tion erro ne ously
con tends that “Pas tor Rus sell, in all his writ ings, proved that the
theme of the whole Bible revolves around the return of the chil dren
of Israel to their ancient home land” and that this is the main focus of 
end-time proph ecy. For this and other rea sons, the book received
mixed reviews and only lim ited sup port gen er ally from Bible Stu -
dents.6
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ZION’S TOWER OF THE MORNING7 
P.O. Box 3261, Southfield, MI 48037
E-mail: zions.tower.ofthemorning@juno.com   or 
             biblestudent@zionstower.com
Web site: www.zionstower.com

Zion’s Tower is a small, inde pend ent pub lish ing house that
was estab lished in the 1950s. It offers books and lit er a ture by Bible
Stu dent authors, mainly on dif fi cult pro phetic and chro no log i cal
sub jects. These stud ies are pro vided as a help ing hand to the house -
hold of faith in these End Times when so many events are occur ring
in ful fill ment of Bible proph ecy. About thirty dif fer ent titles are
now avail able, rang ing from tracts to com pre hen sive books, all in
attractive for mats. Some sam ple titles are:

Books Book lets

The Bib li cal 70 Years (Effect
on End-time Proph e cies)

A Con fir ma tion of the True 
Bible Chro nol ogy

Foregleams of the Mes siah

God, Angels and Men

The Keys of Rev e la tion

The Reign of Christ—
Pres ent or Future?

The Smit ing of the Image

The Bib li cal Pro phetic Year

Church Union and the 
Anti christ

Disfellowship—What It Means 
to the Chris tian

Moral ity: Scrip tural Stan dards

Satan and the Sec ond Death

The Smit ing of Jor dan

Timely Gems from the Har vest
Mes sage

A web site has been estab lished where any one inter ested can
access most of these mate ri als and find links to other Bible Stu dent
web pages. In addi tion, news let ters, vid eos, Bible Stu dent Con ven -
tion CDs and Zion’s Tower Stud ies CDs are also available.

It is our hope to con tinue to pro vide these impor tant stud ies, so
that they may be a help to those who are seek ing the Truth. The Lord 
has pro vided a way to under stand spir i tual mat ters, even amidst the
din and cacoph ony of sounds in the spir i tual heav ens which soon
shall end. We are look ing for ward to the grand con sum ma tion, when 
the long-awaited King dom will have arrived with bless ings for
Israel and all mankind.
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Inde pend ent Pub li ca tions

BEAUTIES OF THE TRUTH8 
Lisle, IL 60532
E-mail: rdoctor@ntsource.com.
Web site: www.beautiesofthetruth.org

This pub li ca tion was first launched in 1980 from San Diego,
Cal i for nia, as a four-page monthly paper in an effort to pro vide “a
forum for the pub li ca tion of Scrip tural view points thought to be har -
mo ni ous with God’s Plan of the Ages.” A wide range of infor ma tive 
arti cles fol lowed, stu di ously writ ten, on top ics such as time proph e -
cies and related his tor i cal events, insights into Rev e la tion, les sons
from the Great Pyr a mid, fea tures of the Taber na cle, symbology of
heav enly bod ies and sim i lar areas that were not being empha sized in 
other pub li ca tions.

After sev eral years, the paper was dis con tin ued until reor ga -
nized in 1990 to become a quar terly with a Port land, Ore gon address 
under the direc tion of a com mit tee of edi tors. It con tained arti cles on 
var i ous Bible top ics, gen er ally writ ten in a con ser va tive scholarly
vein.

Beau ties of the Truth con tin ues today along sim i lar lines, with
a seven-mem ber edi to rial com mit tee and a new address in Lisle, Illi -
nois. Many of its arti cles are con trib uted by the read er ship. It is cur -
rently issued as an eight-page quar terly and is sent out with out
charge to nearly six hundred sub scrib ers.
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BIBLE STUDENTS NEWSLETTER

c/o Miami Val ley Bible Stu dents Ecclesia 
P.O. Box 41033
Centerville, OH 45441 
E-mail sub mis sions: Biblenews@juno.com

This quar terly pub li ca tion was born in 1972 as an out growth of 
the Fort Col lins, Col o rado Con ven tion and for many years was
spon sored by the Dayton, Ohio Ecclesia. It is cur rently an ongo ing
pro ject of the Miami Val ley Bible Stu dents Ecclesia in Ohio, whose
elders serve as its edi to rial com mit tee. The stated pur pose of the
News let ter is “to dis sem i nate news and infor ma tion, other than doc -
trinal mat ters, of inter est among Bible Stu dents.” Its empha sis is
upon wit ness ing activ i ties of the breth ren, espe cially of var i ous
inde pend ent classes that adhere closely to the teach ings of Pas tor
Rus sell.

The News let ter has major sec tions enti tled “Afflicted and
 Isolated Breth ren,” “Entered Into Rest,” “Our Breth ren Speak”
( testimonies given at recent con ven tions), “Har vest News” (pub lic
meet ing efforts), “Serv ing Our Breth ren” and “New Breth ren in
Christ.” Pho to graphs accom pany many of the arti cles. Some atten -
tion is also given to per ti nent hap pen ings in the world and in the
reli gious realm. Con ven tion list ings are accepted only from those
classes abid ing by strin gent doc trinal guide lines. The cur rent cir cu -
la tion is about eigh teen hun dred cop ies per issue.

A spe cial Twenty-Fifth Anni ver sary Edi tion of the News let ter
was pub lished in 1998, with fifty-six pages recall ing how it began
and then sum ma riz ing the activ i ties of the breth ren that it had high -
lighted through the years. Var i ous arti cles were solic ited from some
thirty breth ren under major head ings of “Call to Remem brance the
For mer Days,” “Repub lish ing Har vest Truths,” “Grand Wit ness
Priv i leges,” “Dis cov er ing Breth ren World wide” and “Ecclesia and
Related Activ i ties.” Another cat e gory, “Ben e fits, Tes ti mo nies and
Trib utes,” con sisted of exten sive list ings of those who were im -
mersed and those who died in the faith in the years 1972 to 1997.
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Foun da tions

BIBLE STUDENTS AID FOUNDATION9 
Stock Yards Bank and Trust Co. 
P.O. Box 34290
Lou is ville, KY 40232

Infor ma tion con tact: David Doran
New Albany-Lou is ville Ecclesia
(502) 239-3684

The Bible Stu dents Aid Foun da tion was estab lished in 1986 as
a non-profit, phil an thropic trust for the ben e fit of Bible Stu dents and 
is admin is tered anon y mously by three trust ees through the trust
depart ment of a Lou is ville, Ken tucky bank. The trust ees are Bible
Stu dent elders resid ing in three dif fer ent regions of the United
States. Their deci sions are car ried out by the bank in order to main -
tain the anon y mous char ac ter of the Foun da tion’s work.

The pur pose of the Foun da tion is to sup ply lim ited finan cial
help for Bible Stu dent breth ren in tem po rary emer gency sit u a tions.
It is not equipped to assist in major disas ters or losses. As lim ited by
its char ter, it can not fund wit ness work, pro vide tui tion expenses or
sup ply help on an ongo ing basis to any one indi vid ual; nor can it
make loans, give grants to ecclesias or assist per sons out side the
Bible Stu dent fel low ship.

The elders of the New Albany-Lou is ville Ecclesia func tion as
infor ma tion liai son between the breth ren and the trust ees of the
Foun da tion. The ecclesia sup plies the for mal appli ca tion forms to
those request ing aid and its elders can answer any ques tions con -
cern ing such appli ca tions. All dona tions from the breth ren to the
Foun da tion are tax deduct ible and become part of the prin ci pal of
the trust. Dis burse ments are made pri mar ily from the income pro -
duced by the trust in order to pre serve the prin ci pal amount, with
occa sional excep tions per mit ted.

The trust ees are deeply grate ful for all prayers on their behalf
as they pro cess requests for aid and appre ci ate the gen er os ity of the
breth ren in offer ing their gifts to help fel low mem bers of the body
who are in need.
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DIVINE PLAN FOUNDATION10 
P.O. Box 813
Westerville, OH 43086

Estab lished in 1969 to pro mul gate the King dom mes sage, the
first pro ject of the Foun da tion was to help with the wit ness ing
efforts in Japan. Through the years its work has been pri mar ily to
assist classes at home and abroad in var i ous Truth activ i ties. It does
not under take any pro jects on its own, but pro vides finan cial sup -
port to those ecclesias active in the Har vest work yet lack ing the
needed fund ing. Such assis tance enables these classes to use the full
poten tial of their capa bil i ties despite finan cial lim i ta tions that oth er -
wise would restrict such activ i ties.

Exam ples of pro jects that have been funded through the years
include:

t Pro duc ing thir teen radio pro grams in Jap a nese to pres ent
the Divine Plan, and pro vid ing cop ies of the mes sages in
printed form.

t Reprint ing Stud ies in the Scrip tures or parts thereof, espe -
cially in for eign lan guages, and print ing other tracts and
books.

t Sup port ing Har vest work activ i ties in India, includ ing
recent major pub lic efforts.

t Help ing to defray expenses of video pro duc tions such as
“Israel: Appoint ment with Des tiny,” and costs of show ing
such vid eos.

t Fund ing news pa per and mag a zine ads offer ing com fort and 
hope from the Scrip tures after major catas tro phes or tragic
events.

t Secur ing a suit able build ing for a meet ing place for 150
breth ren in Cluj, Roma nia.

Dona tions made to the Divine Plan Foun da tion are tax deduct -
ible. The Foun da tion is grate ful to all the breth ren who have helped
pro vide the fund ing that sup ports ecclesias in their var ied activ i ties
and enables them to max i mize their efforts in the Har vest work.
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Com mit tees

BIBLE STUDENTS COMMITTEE FOR AFRICA11

San Diego, CA 92119
E-mail: davrice@aol.com

The Bible Stu dents Com mit tee for Africa (BSCFA) was orga -
nized in 1973 to coor di nate the efforts of Amer i can breth ren who
were inter ested in expand ing the Truth work in that part of the
world. Trips were arranged espe cially to Nige ria to assess con di -
tions, encour age the believ ers, estab lish classes and dis trib ute Bible
Stu dent lit er a ture.

In those early years, it was cus tom ary for Amer i can vis i tors to
spend as many as three months at a time, going from city to city to
find inter ested respon dents. Some times they trav eled in a weekly
cir cuit to lead stud ies in the same area on a reg u lar basis.

In more recent years, the active “evan ge liz ing” work in Nige ria 
has been chiefly through the Nige rian breth ren them selves. Eccle -
sias have been extended through per sonal wit ness ing, fam ily ties
and vil lage asso ci a tions. There are about ten such classes that have
been actively meet ing, not includ ing a large num ber of peo ple in the 
south east ern part of the coun try. Many hun dreds there asso ci ate
with other churches or fel low ships which have used The Divine
Plan of the Ages to instruct their mem bers.

The work in Ghana has expanded with peri odic vis its by
 American breth ren, who in 2003 spon sored two sem i nar/con ven tion 
 gatherings to fur ther develop the inter est there. This effort was con -
tin ued in 2004 with the addi tion of a del e ga tion from Nige ria at the
con fer ence in Ghana. Inter mit tent vis its by sev eral mature Nige rian
elders are also prov ing help ful. In 2006, a four-day sem i nar brought
together breth ren from Amer ica, Nige ria and Ghana. Its pur pose
was to help local elders in their under stand ing of the Truth and to
increase effec tive ness in lead ing Bible Stu dent meet ings.

Ongo ing stud ies of the Truth are now also tak ing place in
Accra, Dunkwa, Cape Coast and Kumasi. Bible Stu dent lit er a ture is
being sent out from the United States to Malawi, Nige ria, Ghana,
South Africa, Cameroon, Kenya and Zim ba bwe.
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BIBLE STUDENT COMMITTEES SUPPORTING RELIGIOUS

CONSCIENTIOUS OBJECTORS12 

There are two com mit tees in the United States that offer assis -
tance to Bible Stu dent youth who take the con sci en tious objec tor
posi tion against war. These are:

The Bible Stu dents Coor di nat ing Com mit tee for Reli gious
 Objectors (BSCC)
P.O. Box 144, Edi son, NJ 08818
E-mail: kwrpeace@aol.com

The Bible Stu dents National Com mit tee for Reli gious Con sci en -
tious Objec tors (BSNC) 
P.O. Box 60, New York, NY 10116
E-mail: mbalko@cfl.rr.com

Prac ti cal infor ma tion and coun sel is pro vided to help young
peo ple of the fel low ship com ply with the law in regard to reg is ter -
ing with Selec tive Ser vice at age eigh teen and to assist those desir -
ing to go on record as a con sci en tious objec tor. If a draft were to be
ini ti ated by Con gress to bol ster the armed forces, the Com mit tees
stand ready to offer guid ance through the for mal steps and fil ing of
forms nec es sary to estab lish a valid reli gious objec tor claim. It is
urged that cer tain pre lim i nary steps be taken well in advance of
such an even tu al ity to enhance the like li hood of receiv ing a proper
clas si fi ca tion.

All Bible Stu dent youth likely to be affected by such a draft
should con tact either of the above-listed national Com mit tees.
Each Com mit tee has a chair man and regional mem bers across the
coun try.
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BIBLE STUDENTS FRIENDS OF INDIA13

Casselberry, FL 32707
E-mail: ekuenzli@cfl.rr.com

As suc ces sor to the North west Com mit tee for India, the Bible
Stu dents Friends of India (BSFOI) was orga nized in 1999 and cur -
rently con sists of four breth ren. Its mis sion is to pro vide a pas to ral
ser vice to the Bible Stu dent churches of India. The com mit tee does
not typ i cally allo cate funds for wit ness ing, the print ing of Vol umes
or the print ing of monthly mag a zines. Those activ i ties are sup ported 
by other groups or indi vid u als. Spe cif i cally, the BSFOI pro vides:

1. Finan cial sup port for both Indian and non-Indian elders
to serve con gre ga tions in India with Bible stud ies and dis -
courses.

2. Finan cial sup port for con ven tions held by the Indian Bible
Stu dent con gre ga tions.

3. Help in improv ing the qual ity of class meet ings, and facil i -
tat ing com mu ni ca tion and inter ac tion between Indian breth -
ren and breth ren in other coun tries.

4. A sound ing board for relay ing the needs of the Indian breth -
ren to the rest of the Bible Stu dent world.

5. Lim ited human i tar ian and mate rial aid under spe cial cir cum -
stances.

The BSFOI helps to sub si dize the three-day Indian Gen eral
Con ven tion (now tak ing place each May) and the semi-annual
Indian Youth Sem i nars. It recently pro vided funds for two com put -
ers so that the Indian breth ren could trans late the Fifth and Sixth
Vol umes of Stud ies in the Scrip tures into Tamil, the lan guage
 spoken by the bulk of the Indian breth ren.

In an effort to help build closer rela tion ships with the next gen -
er a tion of Indian Bible Stu dents, the com mit tee has been encour ag -
ing youn ger breth ren to accom pany some of its mem bers on bien nial 
trips to India. This includes trav el ing to var i ous ecclesias in South
India and atten dance at the Youth Sem i nar there. Mon e tary assis -
tance is avail able if needed. In 2003 three youn ger Amer i can breth -
ren par tic i pated in such a trip, and in 2005 there were two from the
United States and one from Moldova.
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CHICAGO BIBLE STUDENTS 

LITERATURE DISTRIBUTION SERVICE14 
(for merly Chi cago Bible Stu dents Book Repub lish ing Com mit tee) 
P.O. Box 661335
Chi cago, IL 60666
E-mail: LDS@chicagobible.org

The Chi cago Bible Stu dents Ecclesia for many years has been
in the fore front of pub lish ing and mak ing avail able var i ous of the
writ ings of Pas tor Rus sell. The start of this activ ity dates back to
1965 when the ecclesia approved the reprint ing of the orig i nal Bible
Stu dents Berean Man ual (Com ment Book), which proved to be a
great bless ing and assis tance to the breth ren. This was fol lowed by
the reprint ing of the Watch Tower Reprints and con tin ued with
numer ous other writ ings of the Pas tor.

As the work expanded, a Book Repub lish ing Com mit tee was
for mally orga nized to direct the effort. In 1983 an entirely new ref -
er ence series began to be pub lished, called the Expanded Bib li cal
Com ments. This sum ma rized the Pas tor’s views on thou sands of
Bible texts and required three vol umes to com plete: the Old Tes ta -
ment, the Four Gos pels and finally Acts Thru Rev e la tion. Sub se -
quently, all three vol umes were com bined into one book.

One by one, the var i ous writ ings of the Pas tor and related
works were repub lished. These include the fol low ing:

What Pas tor Rus sell Taught (Cov e nant Book) – 1973
What Pas tor Rus sell Said (Ques tion Book) – 1974
What Pas tor Rus sell Wrote (Over land Monthly) – 1978
Pas tor Rus sell’s Ser mons – 1983, etc.
Pas tor Rus sell’s Con ven tion Dis courses –1976
Har vest Glean ings I., II., and III. – 1978, 1980, 1993
Gems From the Mine – 1980
Manna/Songs in the Night (pocket edi tion) – 1991
Our Most Holy Faith – 1994

Most recently an attrac tive, eight-page illus trated cat a log in
glossy color has been made avail able. It describes over sixty items
includ ing book lets, vid eos and CD ROMs with study helps for com -
puter users.
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Con ven tions

Con ven tion gath er ings for mutual edi fi ca tion and uplift have
been char ac ter is tic of Bible Stu dents almost from the start—begin -
ning in the early 1890s. Many of the ecclesias spon sor such gath er -
ings on an annual basis and some of the larger con ven tions attract
breth ren from dis tant points as speak ers or as atten dees. The spir i -
tual renewal and strength en ing of the bonds of Chris tian fel low ship
gained there are con sid ered by many as high lights of the entire year.

The con ven tions gen er ally con sist of Bible dis courses, sym po -
siums, panel dis cus sions, ques tion ses sions, young peo ple’s activ i -
ties and stud ies, immer sion ser vices, and prayer, praise and tes ti -
mony meet ings. Con gre ga tional sing ing of tra di tional hymns of the
church as well as choir and other rev er en tial musi cal pre sen ta tions
are a reg u lar part of the ser vices. Unlike many churches, Bible Stu -
dent con ven tions are not for the pur pose of dis cuss ing church busi -
ness and pol i cies. Those who attend do so of their own voli tion
rather than as preappointed del e gates of indi vid ual ecclesias.

It is esti mated that there are more than one hun dred such gath -
er ings in this coun try alone each year. Atten dance gen er ally var ies
from fifty to sev eral hun dred at the larger gath er ings. The “free”
Bible Stu dent group ings pre fer to iden tify them as “con fer ences”
instead of “con ven tions,” but their pro grams are oth er wise quite
similar.

Over the course of the year, many of these con ven tions are
listed in the dif fer ent Bible Stu dent pub li ca tions in response to
requests of the spon sor ing ecclesias. For the year 2003, there were
forty-nine such annual or semi-annual gath er ings listed in The
Dawn. The notices in The Her ald mag a zine were very sim i lar to
those car ried in The Dawn. The Bible Stu dents News let ter listed
twenty-one con ven tions for the same period, of which three over -
lapped The Dawn list ings. Hence, just these groups alone accounted
for almost sev enty such con ven tions in the United States and Can a -
da. The gath er ings of the “free” breth ren and those affil i ated with
the LHMM would be in addi tion to these.

The larg est gath er ing in the United States is the Gen eral Con -
ven tion, which is admin is tered by a com mit tee elected annu ally by
the atten dees. Notices of the annual gath er ing are fea tured in The
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Dawn mag a zine, which also pro vides a detailed list ing of the pro -
gram and offers tapes of the ses sions. The con ven tion is gen er ally
held on six days in the month of July and has been at Johnstown,
Penn syl va nia in recent years, except in 1997 when held at Clare -
mont, Cal i for nia and in 2004 at Orange, Cal i for nia.

Another large con ven tion is the I-O Con ven tion, an out growth
of the ear lier Fort Col lins, Col o rado gath er ings begun in 1970.
Largely sup ported by Divine Plan and other inde pend ent con ser va -
tive breth ren, it is cur rently spon sored by sev eral Bible Stu dent
classes in Indi ana and Ohio; hence, the I-O des ig na tion. It is held in
the Mid west region of the coun try, usu ally in July or August, and is
four or five days in length.

Approx i mate atten dance at these larger con ven tions, includ ing
both chil dren and adults, is as fol lows:

Gen eral Con ven tion I-O Con ven tion
2001 515 295
2002 500 200
2003 525 120
2004 420 130
2005 500 153
2006 435  80

The larg est con ven tion in this coun try spon sored by a sin gle
ecclesia is held semi-annu ally in Chi cago. At the Spring gath er ing
(three days over the Memo rial Day week end), atten dance aver ages
300 to 400; at the Win ter gath er ing (two days close to New Year’s
Day), 300 to 425. A young peo ple’s sem i nar is held just before or
after the Win ter con ven tion.

The Inter na tional Con ven tion, begun in 1982, has been held
every sec ond year in one of six dif fer ent coun tries of Europe—Aus -
tria, Ger many, Hol land, France, Hun gary or Poland. Atten dance
has risen from 300 at the start to a peak of about 1,000, then lev el ing 
off in more recent years. The con ven tion is man aged by com mit -
tees estab lished in the United States, Poland, France and Roma nia.
It is six days in length and sched uled in the month of August. Fur -
ther details regard ing this con ven tion were pro vided in Chap ter 11.
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Radio and Tele vi sion Broad cast ing

“FRANK AND ERNEST” RADIO15

Pio neer ing in the field of wit ness ing the Truth on radio, the
Dawn has been broad cast ing “Frank and Ernest” for over sixty
years. It uses a dia logue for mat to pro vide solid Bible answers to
vital ques tions that may be raised. Many dif fer ent Bib li cal top ics are 
dis cussed and a free book let is offered at the end of each broad cast.
Radio has proved to be very ver sa tile, allow ing peo ple to lis ten
while driv ing in their autos, work ing at home or just relax ing.

A wide scat ter ing of sta tions are used through out the United
States, Can ada and over seas. The cost of car ry ing pro grams on the
larger sta tions has become quite pro hib i tive, so that smaller ones are 
used more often. Out side of the United States, broad casts orig i nate
in Brit ish West Indies (Trin i dad), Chile, Ghana, India, Mex ico,
Nige ria, Pan ama, Peru, Phil ip pines and South Africa. Some of these 
pro grams are in Span ish and some are beamed on short wave.

Sam ple top ics dis cussed are:

Thy Will Be Done The Truth about Hell
Times of the Gen tiles The Days of Cre ation
Peace Through Christ’s King dom Christ the Foun da tion
The Man ner of Christ’s Com ing No More Death
Free dom from Fear God Answers Prayer

“BIBLE ANSWERS” TELEVISION

For many years tele vi sion has been rec og nized by the Dawn
brethren as a valu able medium for spread ing the Truth, lead ing to
the devel op ment of the “Bible Answers” pro grams. These have now 
been updated, are one-half hour in length and con tinue to be placed
on key cable sta tions and net works through out the United States.
The pre sen ta tions vary. Dra ma ti za tion is used in the major ity to
empha size a key Bible doc trine and to gain the watcher’s atten tion.
Where Bib li cal lec tures are used, the for mat is enhanced with pic -
tures, graphic mate ri als and illus tra tions to help in visu al iz ing the
doc trinal con cepts.
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Mount ing costs of the full-length vid eos have prompted the
devel op ment of another tech nique: About twenty short mes sages
present ing a free book let, known as the thirty-sec ond or sixty-
second spot com mer cials, have been pro duced. These are cur rently
being used effec tively on a num ber of TV sta tions and net works.

Some sub jects cov ered in the full-length vid eos are:

God’s King dom For This Cause
Can these Bones Live? Cur rent Proph e cies Ful filled 
World with out Death Cre ation ver sus Evo lu tion
God’s Mil len nium King of Kings and Lord of Lords
The Dream Is Cer tain The Great Pyr a mid and the Bible

“CHRISTIAN QUESTIONS” RADIO BROADCAST16 

On June 11, 1998, the unique pro gram, “Chris tian Ques tions,”
was launched on a local radio sta tion in Groton-New Lon don,
 Connecticut, with an esti mated lis ten ing audi ence of up to five
 thousand. This broad cast was con sid ered the cul mi na tion of God’s
prov i den tial hand in the lives of three breth ren who were seek ing for 
direc tion in using their talents for Him.

The pro gram is broad cast live using a call-in for mat and is
designed to dis cuss var i ous Bible-cen tered top ics. Two host breth -
ren build inter est in the top ics under dis cus sion by rais ing intrigu ing 
ques tions that Chris tians might have. Call ers from the lis ten ing
audi ence are then encour aged to join the dis cus sion and add their
com ments to the answers being offered from the Word of God.

Peri od i cally, top ics are cho sen that relate to cur rent events or
are con tro ver sial in nature, to enliven lis tener inter est and par tic i pa -
tion. On occa sion, spe cial guests are invited to give pre sen ta tions on 
spe cific sub jects, and broad casts may be made from off-stu dio loca -
tions such as at Bible Student conventions.

All of the pro grams—now well over two hun dred—have been
recorded and are avail able on request. In addi tion, more than fifty
“Chris tian Ques tions” broad casts have been con densed into half-
hour dia logues to enhance their use as a poten tial Truth wit ness on
other local radio sta tions across the coun try. Sam ple top ics include
those shown on the next page:
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t Does God sup ply your needs?

t Who should be bap tized?

t Why did God choose the Jews?

t How do we rightly divide the Word of Truth?

t If God is love, why does He per mit evil?

t How do we make Jesus real in our lives?

t The Bible and civ i li za tion—what is the con nec tion? 

t How much does for give ness cost?

Fur ther infor ma tion is avail able from Chris tian Ques tions, P.O. 
Box 1837, New Lon don, CT 06320.

“DIVINE PLAN” RADIO AND TELEVISION BROADCASTS17 

For more than thirty years the breth ren in the Fort Worth,
Texas ecclesia have been using the air waves to pro claim the beau -
ties of the Divine Plan of the Ages as brought to the atten tion of the
house hold of faith through the min is try of Pas tor Rus sell. By means
of both radio and tele vi sion, mil lions of peo ple in the United States,
Can ada and some parts of Europe have heard or seen this wit ness to
the Truth, pro duc ing numer ous let ters from appre cia tive lis ten ers
and requests for lit er a ture. Some have con se crated to do the will of
the Heav enly Father, and oth ers have devoted them selves to righ t -
eous liv ing in antic i pa tion of Res ti tu tion bless ings in the com ing
King dom.

There are now some 225 half-hour tele vi sion pro grams that
have been pro duced, illus trat ing a wide range of Bib li cal top ics. A
lec ture for mat is nor mally employed, sup ple mented and enhanced
with pic tures and pho tos, some with a dra matic musi cal back -
ground. Each pro gram endeav ors to weave in the over all Plan of
Sal va tion and offers a free booklet at the close.

Through the years a num ber of dif fer ent cable net works and
out lets have been uti lized. The Fort Worth class is grate ful for the
assis tance of those breth ren cur rently involved in send ing the tapes
to the var i ous sta tions. 
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Sam ple TV pro grams include the fol low ing:

Par a dise Lost to Par a dise Restored Teach Us to Pray
God Shall Wipe Away All Tears Joy in the Morn ing
He Maketh Wars to Cease The Last Days
The Har mony of the Bible I Will Come Again
How to Study the Bible A Won der ful Sav iour 
Cre ation’s Divine Archi tect The Chart of the Ages

Inqui ries may be directed to Fort Worth Bible Stu dents, P.O.
Box 4085, Fort Worth, TX 76164, or visit www.divineplan.org.
Peri odic news let ters, a mag a zine edi tion of The Divine Plan of the
Ages, the seven-in-one Stud ies in the Scrip tures (a hard-bound book 
con tain ing all six vol umes plus Taber na cle Shad ows), and other lit -
er a ture are also avail able.

“THE WAY, THE TRUTH AND THE LIFE” TELEVISION

BROADCAST18 

Tele vi sion is one of the most effi cient and cost-effec tive meth -
ods of reach ing peo ple with the mes sage of pres ent Truth. The sig -
nal pen e trates all bound aries of denominationalism, going through
walls and touch ing hun gry souls able to tune in. It is such a per sonal
medium—like hav ing some one visit to dis cuss the Bible right in
their own home.

For more than ten years, “The Way, The Truth and The Life”
TV broad cast has been beam ing its glad mes sage. As a result,
 thousands of First Vol umes and Truth lit er a ture have been dis trib -
uted in the Mich i gan area. Some pre cious “grains” of wheat have
been found who have come into pres ent Truth and given their hearts
and lives to Christ in full con se cra tion. Sev eral con tinue to meet in
our ecclesia today. How ever, after five years of local broad cast ing,
a cur tail ment of the pro gram became nec es sary, due to mount ing
prej u dice against part of the message.

Prov i den tially a weekly TV broad cast on a national sat el lite
Chris tian net work opened up. The pro gram is now in its sixth year
and the response has been over whelm ing! Thou sands of Stud ies in
the Scrip tures, as well as other Truth books and vid eos, have been
sold or given away. New breth ren have been found in almost every
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state of our nation and as far away as Alaska and the Baha mas.
 Several view ers have started small meet ings and classes in dif fer ent
 cities across the coun try.

It is the Lord who has made all of this pos si ble, though not
with out much effort and sac ri fice on the part of sup port ing breth ren. 
This won der ful oppor tu nity is not taken for granted and the prayers
of the breth ren are solic ited that the broad cast will reach into the
deep est cor ners of “Bab y lon.” There is rea son to believe that there
are still a “great com pany” of Spirit-begot ten Chris tians in spir i tual
“Bab y lon” who will yet hear the end-time mes sage, “Come out of
her, my peo ple, that ye be not par tak ers of her sins!” (Rev. 18:4)

There are now some sev enty-one half-hour vid eos of the
broad cast avail able on a wide vari ety of Bible top ics. Some exam -
ples are:

The Rais ing of Laz a rus The Sec ond Com ing and Secret Pres ence
Israel in Proph ecy The Ancient Taber na cle
The Great Pyr a mid The Final Week of Jesus
The Chart of the Ages The Wheat and the Tares
The Occult Exceed ing Great and Pre cious Prom ises

An entire series on the Book of Rev e la tion, in the form of a
verse-by-verse study, is avail able on fifty-two half-hour vid eos.
There is also a spe cial one-hour video on “The Third Tem ple,” cov -
er ing God’s deal ings with Israel and His Plan for using that nation in 
the Mil len nial King dom.

Fur ther infor ma tion may be obtained from Chris tian Bible
 Students, P.O. Box 2692, Southfield, MI 48037.
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Internet Activ i ties

BACKGROUND.19 The Internet has opened up a whole new
ave nue of com mu ni ca tion for the breth ren at min i mal expense. E-
mail, web sites and on-line meet ings have all been made pos si ble
through this medium, per mit ting fel low ship and dis sem i na tion of
the Truth around the world as never before. Such Internet use
requires a basic famil iar ity with the home com puter and proper uti li -
za tion of soft ware pro grams designed for this pur pose.

The first fully suc cess ful Bible Stu dent meet ing broad cast on
the Internet took place on Novem ber 27,1997 between Wenatchee,
Wash ing ton and Dayton, Ohio, with four par tic i pants. Shortly after -
ward, the CUseeMe (see you, see me) com puter soft ware became
avail able, which opened the door to the more con ve nient on-line
meet ings as they exist today.

Proper uti li za tion of this soft ware pro gram requires access to a
“reflec tor”—which in sim ple terms is a sin gle loca tion that can be
reached by other com put ers with the appro pri ate pro grams over a
tele phone cir cuit. At first, these reflec tors were com mer cial set ups
and one was found whose own ers were will ing to donate time for
Bible Stu dent use in rec og ni tion of their being a non-profit religious 
group.

Fore see ing the time when such donated use might no lon ger be
avail able, the breth ren thought it advis able not to be totally depend -
ent upon com mer cial reflec tor ser vice. Accord ingly, one of the
breth ren set up his own reflec tor and ded i cated it solely for use of
the Bible Stu dents. This clearly was prov i den tial, because shortly
after ward the com mer cial reflec tor was attacked by “hack ers” and
was lost completely.

Over the years, the qual ity of the Internet has improved, fre -
quently allow ing dig i tal record ings to be made of the on-line meet -
ings. Some times as many as ten per cent or more of those at a
con ven tion are now par tic i pat ing via com puter instead of in per son.
The first such con ven tion broad cast took place in Feb ru ary 1998
when the Asso ci ated Bible Stu dents of Cen tral Ohio placed their
study con ven tion on line. In August of that year the Inter na tional
Con ven tion was broad cast, pro duc ing eighty to ninety additional
attendees worldwide.
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It has been esti mated that from 1997 to 2002 there were nearly

seven thou sand on-line meet ings, rep re sent ing many prof it able

hours of study and fel low ship time. Many breth ren have tes ti fied

of the spe cial bless ings that par tic i pat ing in these meet ings has

brought them. The iso lated and those with lim ited fel low ship have

been especially grateful.

Typ i cal of these is the fol low ing com ment by a Cal i for nia

 couple:

“At on-line study nights we eagerly turn on the com -
puter and step into a world unheard of only a few years
ago. How quickly the Bible Stu dents took notice and
advan tage to carve out a use for the new medium.
Through the CUseeMe pro gram, we now thrill to hear
the voices of our beloved breth ren world wide … all
hun ger ing for a better under stand ing of the Har vest
truths.”

ON-LINE MEETINGS.20 On-line Bible study meet ings are held

nearly every day of the week. Famil iar ity with the CUseeMe com -

puter soft ware is needed to par tic i pate in these meet ings. In some

instances, atten dance requires per mis sion from the host ing ecclesia

as well.

These meet ings are currently held as fol lows:

Sunday—Hope, Indi ana Ecclesia: Vol ume Study.

Sunday—South west Ore gon Ecclesia: Vol ume Stud ies

and Testimonies.

Mon day—Inter na tional Internet Meet ing (IIM), Roma -

nia: Bible Study Ques tions and Tes ti mo nies.

Tues day—Spring field, Ohio Bible Stu dents: Vol ume

Study and Tes ti mo nies.

Thurs day—Ten nes see Val ley Bible Stu dents: Vol ume

Study.

Fri day—Inter na tional Taber na cle Study (ITS), Port land,

Ore gon.
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WEB SITES.21 Doz ens of Bible Stu dent web sites have been
estab lished by ecclesias, orga ni za tions and breth ren in this coun try
and abroad. They con tain a gold mine of infor ma tion that opens up a 
vast library of ref er ence mate ri als: Bibles, all the writ ings of Pas tor
Rus sell, com men tar ies, study aids, audio and video record ings, pic -
tures, charts and other Truth lit er a ture. There are also Bible Stu dent
news let ters, peri od i cals and home study courses, as well as E-mail
forums and mes sage boards for live ques tions and dis cus sion of
Bible top ics.

Since these volu mi nous Truth mate ri als and oppor tu ni ties for
con tact are acces si ble to peo ple all over the world, the Internet has
devel oped into a valu able wit ness ing tool for the breth ren. Hun -
dreds of thou sands of pages of Truth teach ings have been viewed by 
peo ple in over sixty dif fer ent coun tries, and thou sands of Bible
ques tions have been dis cussed. Some twenty or more indi vid u als
were so encour aged by these Internet con tacts that they sub se -
quently began meet ing with var i ous ecclesias.

The fol low ing is a list ing of some of these web sites:22

www.biblestudents.com (Asso ci ated Bible Stu dents of
Cen tral Ohio—ABSCO)   Bible study and pro phetic
mate ri als of inter est to Truth seek ers.

www.bible411.com (Bible Stu dents Con gre ga tion of
New Bruns wick, NJ)   Cur rent events and doc trinal
top ics, empha siz ing God’s deal ings with Israel.

www.chicagobible.org (Chi cago Bible Stu dents Ecclesia, 
Chi cago, IL)   Diver si fied Chris tian read ing mate -
rial on line.

www.dawnbible.com (Dawn Bible Stu dents Asso ci a tion, 
East Rutherford, NJ)   The Dawn mag a zine on line
(cur rent and many back issues), all “Frank and
Ernest” radio pro grams, “Bible Answers” TV
sched ules, and all Dawn books and book lets.

www.godsplan.org (Miami Val ley Bible Stu dents, OH)
On-line books and book lets with Real Audio and
Video con tent; inter ac tive Chart of the Ages.
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www.zionstower.com (North Sub ur ban Detroit Bible
Stu dents, Royal Oak, MI)   View or down load
books and book lets on Bible proph ecy, chro nol ogy
and spe cial inter est; Audios and Vid eos.

www.live365.com/sta tions/gos pel_king dom (Orlando Bible
Stu dents, Orlando, FL)  Internet radio sta tion named 
“Gos pel of the King dom Radio,” run ning twenty-
four hours every day. Includes var ied pro gram ming
of music; Bible, Vol ume, Reprint and other read -
ings; Bible Stu dent radio and TV pro grams; dis -
courses and daily devo tions.

www.heraldmag.org (Pas to ral Bible Insti tute—PBI,
Pacific Pal i sades, CA)   The Her ald mag a zine (cur -
rent and many back issues) can be viewed or down -
loaded, plus a vari ety of book lets.

www.rev e la tion-today.com (John Class)  Verse-by-verse 
and top i cal stud ies of Rev e la tion.

www.heleadethme.org (Shir ley Evans)   Focus on Jews
who believe in Jesus; home Bible study course
using Vol ume One.

www.pas tor-rus sell.com (Eric Patterson)   Biog ra phy of
Pas tor Rus sell and answer ing charges of his crit ics.

www.food4jws.org (Rolando Rodri guez)   “Food for
Think ing Jeho vah’s Wit nesses”: their his tory and
beliefs in light of Scrip ture.

www.biblestudents.net (Rolando Rodri guez)   An E-mail 
forum and mes sage board.

www.godsplantoday.com (Alys Schnei der)   Illus trated
Divine Plan of the Ages in many lan guages.
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Spe cialty Facil i ties

BIBLE STUDENTS’ ARCHIVES23 
Dear born Heights, MI 48127
E-mail: bkutscher@wowway.com

This is the for mal name by which a col lec tion of per ti nent
mem o ra bilia has come to be known, as it was assem bled over a
period of years start ing in the 1970s. It con sists of mate rial from
Pas tor Rus sell’s day that was donated by var i ous breth ren and
ecclesias, includ ing printed mate ri als, pho to graphs of the Pas tor and 
slides, records and equip ment from the Photo-Drama of Cre ation.
There are also slides of the Great Pyr a mid taken by the Edgar
brothers.

In the col lec tion of printed mate ri als are found com plete sets of 
the orig i nal Watch Tower mag a zines (1879-1918), “Old The ol ogy
Quar terly” tracts and the suc ces sor tracts—“Every body’s Paper,”
“Peo ple’s Pul pit” and “Bible Stu dents Monthly.” Many old con -
ven tion pro grams, hun dreds of news pa per arti cles and Con ven tion
Report Books have been donated since 1982. When orig i nals could
not be obtained, cop ies were made and added to the “Archives.” Pri -
mary empha sis in this col lec tion has been on Eng lish lan guage
mate ri als, but some Span ish tracts are also included.

One of the larg est col lec tions extant of pho to graphs of Pas tor
Rus sell is on file. There are over fifty for mal por traits and about one
hun dred infor mal pho to graphs. These are in orig i nal print, orig i nal
neg a tive, or dupli cate neg a tive form, the lat ter on four by five inch
(or larger) film for best sharp ness. A pro ject is under way to dig i tally 
scan the orig i nal pho to graphs and the dupli cate neg a tives where
orig i nal mate ri als are not avail able, at 1200 dpi for clar ity. In the
1990s, these were recorded onto Kodak Photo CDs, but they are of
lower res o lu tion than that which is available today using scanners.

Cop ies of these mate ri als are avail able to Bible Stu dents that
have a research need. Often, ques tions are answered over the phone, 
but when hard copy doc u men ta tion is needed, cop ies are avail able at 
the cost of repro duc tion and shipping.

Through the years begin ning in 1974, glass slides, records and
seg ments of film foot age from the Photo-Drama of Cre ation were
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donated to the “Archives.” The hope was that some day these could
be inte grated into a rec re ated Drama pre sen ta tion. Years passed as
var i ous attempts were made to do this, uti liz ing mod ern tech niques,
but which also proved to be tech ni cally chal leng ing and time con -
sum ing. This was espe cially the case in deal ing with the old film
which was both frag ile and haz ard ous. Cur rently all of the Photo-
Drama foot age is being dig i tized with the goal of com ple tion within
a few more years. When fin ished, about seven and one-half hours of
the orig i nal eight-hour length (in four two-hour seg ments) will have
been assem bled from exist ing mate ri als in the “Archives,” most of it 
from high quality source materials.

The col lec tion of glass slides taken by the Edgar broth ers at the 
Great Pyr a mid dates back to their orig i nal inves ti ga tion in 1909-
1910. This was sub se quently enlarged by Mor ton Edgar after the
death of John, bring ing the total of these unique slides to over three
hun dred. All of these are slated to be dig i tized. Many are already on
Kodak Photo CD for mat and are avail able to Bible Stu dents who
need them for tract and book production.

As unof fi cial cura tor of the “Bible Stu dents’ Archives,” I wish
to express my grate ful ness to all who, through their var ied con tri bu -
tions of mate ri als, have made the col lec tion pos si ble. It is a joy and
priv i lege to be used of the Lord in this way and to be of ser vice to
the brethren.

BIBLE STUDENTS RETIREMENT CENTER (BSRC)24 
Fairview, OR 97024
Phone: (503) 661-7045
E-mail: TheBSRC@comcast.net

In the early 1980s a num ber of breth ren vis ited Eng land and
came back with a report that a senior cit i zens’ home for Bible Stu -
dents had been estab lished there. A sur vey then taken in the United
States revealed con sid er able inter est for such a pro ject espe cially
among breth ren in the North west. After check ing out some one hun -
dred sites, a suit able prop erty was pur chased in the sub urbs of Port -
land that seemed ideal. It was a four-acre par cel with a large home
plus some outer build ings.
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An archi tect was hired to draw up plans, and a brother who was 
a gen eral con trac tor was brought in to super vise the pro ject. In 1984
the actual work began, and much of it was done on a vol un teer basis, 
with breth ren com ing and going to give of their time and tal ents.
The ini tial phase was com pleted and the move-in of the first res i dent 
occurred in March, 1985. As time went on and the units were being
occu pied, more build ings were added. Even tu ally twenty-nine units
were com pleted, and these are cur rently occu pied by thirty-seven
res i dents.

DAY-TO-DAY OPERATION. The BSRC is admin is tered by a
Board of Direc tors that meets three times a year at the Cen ter,
assisted by a local man age ment com mit tee. A vis it ing nurse comes
twice a month to check on minor med i cal needs. Weekly bus ser vice 
is pro vided for shop ping.

The sub stan tial noon meal pro vided dur ing weekdays is pre -
pared by a pro fes sional cook. Other BSRC employ ees are a handy -
man, house keeper, and oper a tions man ager. Grounds main te nance
is done by an out side com pany.

RESIDENT ACTIVITIES. Through the bless ing of the Lord, the
Cen ter has become a spir i tual oasis. It is a haven for senior cou ples,
for those who have lost their mates and for those who love liv ing
in close con tact with fel low believ ers. Two local Bible Stu dent
ecclesias—the Asso ci ated Bible Stu dents of Port land and the Port -
land Area Bible Stu dents— hold some or all of their meet ings at the
Cen ter. These classes come together for joint meet ings on occa sion.

Other events include witness activity meet ings and plan ning
ses sions for peri odic out ings. Speakers and vis it ing cou ples come
reg u larly from Bible Stu dent classes in the United States and other
coun tries to con duct spe cial Bible stud ies and orga nize var i ous fel -
low ship activ i ties.

FINAL REFLECTIONS. In look ing back, we can see that the
BSRC has really more than ful filled the hopes of the “found ing
fathers.” We are cer tain that with out the Lord’s over rul ing, this
 project could not have been real ized and become the bless ing that it
is to so many “older” folks. A Scrip ture motto in the cha pel says it
 succinctly: “Hith erto hath the Lord helped us.” (1 Sam uel 7:12)
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Dis tinct from Jeho vah’s Wit nesses25

A mat ter of great con cern to Bible Stu dents is the wide spread
con fu sion that exists in prop erly dis tin guish ing between their group
and that of Jeho vah’s Wit nesses. A large part of this prob lem stems
from the belief that Pas tor Rus sell was the founder of Jeho vah’s
Wit nesses—a mis con cep tion that to this day is not denied by lead -
ers of that orga ni za tion. Unfor tu nately, many ref er ence works and
guides to reli gion in Amer ica have also inad ver tently prop a gated
this error and thus immea sur ably added to the con fu sion.

Indeed, as out lined in the early chap ters of this work, in 1881
Pas tor Rus sell founded the orga ni za tion that later came to be known 
as the Watch Tower Bible and Tract Soci ety. But the move ment
which he began, as we have endeav ored to make abun dantly clear,
was taken over at his death by a new leader who set off in a dif fer ent
direc tion and rad i cally changed its char ac ter and beliefs. Within a
few short years, as pointed out in some detail in Chap ter 9, what had
started out as a dem o cratic, con gre ga tion ally cen tered group was
trans formed into a highly struc tured, tightly con trolled orga ni za tion, 
with wide-rang ing changes in spirit, doc trine and pol i cy. Those who 
con tin ued to hold to the Truths that Pas tor Rus sell had taught found
it nec es sary to with draw entirely from the Soci ety in order to main -
tain their iden tity as Bible Stu dents.

The name “Jeho vah’s Wit nesses” was adopted in 1931 by the
take-over group, long after Pas tor Rus sell had died in 1916, to fur -
ther dis tance itself from the orig i nal “Bible Stu dents.” This fact in
itself dem on strates the absur dity of the claim that the Pas tor was the
founder of the Wit nesses or that it is proper to link him with its cur -
rent widely devi ant teach ings and pol i cies. Pas tor Rus sell founded
the Bible Stu dents—not the Jeho vah’s Wit nesses!

Let us note some of the dra matic dif fer ences in belief and prac -
tice that clearly dis tin guish the Bible Stu dents from the Jeho vah’s
Wit nesses today. Fol low ing the lead of Pas tor Rus sell, most Bible
Stu dents con tinue to believe:

t That the Heav enly Call ing to mem ber ship in the
“Anointed” remains open for all believ ers and that the
Bible offers no other sal va tion dur ing the Gos pel Age.
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t That the pur pose of this High Call ing is to develop a rel a -
tively small num ber of indi vid u als—the “Lit tle Flock”—
for a place with Christ as Kings and Priests dur ing the
 Millennial Age, for the bless ing and res to ra tion of all the
remain der of man kind.

t That the “Great Mul ti tude” is a spir i tual class which, due to 
lack of zeal, misses the chief prize of the High Call ing but
is hon ored to serve in the King dom in a lesser capac ity.

t That char ac ter devel op ment and growth in Christ-like ness
is a major goal of the Chris tian’s life and is not to be sub -
or di nated to com pul sory wit ness ing efforts.

t That spread ing the good news of the King dom—the Chris -
tian’s pres ent priv i lege and respon si bil ity—can be accom -
plished in a wide vari ety of ways and need not be done
pri mar ily by door-to-door wit ness ing.

t That one’s alle giance is to Jeho vah God alone, in full con -
se cra tion and ser vice—not to any earthly orga ni za tion—
and that such loy alty is based on love for God rather than
fear of sec ond death.

t That the Ran som Sac ri fice of Christ is fully effi ca cious for
all man kind and guar an tees a res ur rec tion in which a fair
trial for life—free from Satan’s decep tions—will be given,
and that such pro vi sion does not exclude the first man
Adam or those who lived in “judg ment peri ods” of the past
(such as at the Flood, the destruc tion of Sodom and Gomor -
rah, or the scribes and Phar i sees of Jesus’ day).

t That unbe liev ers of this gen er a tion are not doomed to die
in the Bat tle of Arma ged don, and that all who are will ing
and obe di ent in the com ing King dom—the “Other Sheep”
class—will gain life on earth.

t That the basic Truths of the Bible are eter nal and com -
plete—not con stantly chang ing under the guise of “new
light” at the whims of a lead er ship hier ar chy.

t That the Jews have not been cast away by God or their
prom ises given to oth ers; that their return to the Land of
Israel—even before rec og niz ing their Mes siah—is in ful -
fill ment of Bible proph ecy; and that a faith ful rem nant will
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carry out their des tined role of becom ing a teacher nation
in the earthly phase of the Mil len nial King dom.

t That each local con gre ga tion is in charge of its own affairs, 
includ ing elect ing its lead ers (elders and dea cons), choos -
ing top ics for Bible study and con duct ing meet ings with
free and open dis cus sion.

t That cer tain rules of con duct, where not spe cif i cally out -
lined in Scrip ture, are best left to indi vid ual sanc ti fied judg -
ment for proper appli ca tion in their lives: cel e bra tion of
hol i days, mil i tary ser vice, blood trans fu sions, etc.

Thus it may be seen that in large mea sure the Jeho vah’s Wit -
nesses have devi ated from the beliefs of Pas tor Rus sell. They have
lost the hope of the High Call ing and the need for growth and devel -
op ment as New Crea tures, focus ing instead on required wit ness ing
activ i ties and the pros pect of gain ing life in the earthly King dom.
They have aban doned the sim ple orga ni za tional struc ture of the
early church and have adopted instead an elab o rate hier ar chi cal sys -
tem with dis tinct lev els of auto cratic author ity not autho rized in
Scrip ture. Hav ing for got ten that Jesus’ Ran som Sac ri fice assures a
full oppor tu nity for life to all who have ever lived, they have cor -
rupted the mille nar ian con cept to such a degree that it is sup posed
Christ’s Reign will ben e fit mainly mem bers of their own sect, with
all oth ers des tined for destruc tion in the Bat tle of Arma ged don.
These are rad i cal depar tures indeed from the teach ings of Pas tor
Rus sell.

To close on a more pos i tive note, along with the Bible Stu dents 
the Wit nesses believe in the Bible as the inspired Word of God; they 
are zeal ous in shar ing their faith; they believe we are liv ing at the
End of the Age, close to the estab lish ment of God’s King dom; and
they under stand that there is no Trin ity, no Immor tal ity of the soul
and no eter nal tor ment. How ever, espe cially in their nar row, con -
dem na tory spirit against other groups, and in plac ing inor di nate
faith in their “Gov ern ing Body” as Jeho vah’s supreme author ity on
earth today, they are far removed from the Bible Stu dents.
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Sum mary and Reflec tions

In the ninety years since the death of Pas tor Rus sell, it seems
remark able that the Bible Stu dents have not only recov ered from the 
take over by the new man age ment, but have regrouped in a way that
has per mit ted them to carry on enthu si as ti cally in the spirit and
vision of their founder. Build ing on the rich leg acy left for them,
they have con tin ued in the work of the Har vest through a vari ety of
min is tries and ser vice groups.

Main tain ing the dem o cratic, ecclesia-cen tered orga ni za tional
struc ture of the early church, they min is ter to the spir i tual needs of
fel low believ ers and also reach out in active wit ness ing activ i ties to
the larger com mu nity around them. In the uti li za tion of the printed
page, radio and tele vi sion, the Internet, pub lic meet ings, fair booths
and other vol un tary efforts to preach the glad tid ings of the King -
dom, a wide spread work is being accom plished. Those involved in
these efforts rec og nize the prov i den tial work ings of their great God, 
to whom belongs all the glory and the praise.

Such zeal ous activ ity in the work of the Lord gives evi dence
also of the level of com mit ment of members of the Bible Stu dent
fel low ship and their con tin ued con vic tion that only God’s prom ised
inter ven tion can rem edy the cri sis times now engulf ing the globe.
Though small in num ber, they are deter mined to keep up their
efforts in let ting their light shine until, accord ing to Bible proph ecy,
all such activ ity will be brought to a close when “the plow man [time 
of trou ble] shall over take the reaper [work of the Gos pel Har vest].”
But when the clouds of trou ble seem dark est, their sil ver lin ing will
at last appear. It will be the cli max of human history—the estab lish -
ment of Mes siah’s King dom—bring ing bless ings to “all the fam i -
lies of the earth” and the real iza tion of man kind’s fond est long ings
for last ing peace and hap pi ness.
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1. Most of the data in this sec tion was sup plied by Carl Hagensick in
cor re spon dence and tele phone con tact on 5/3/2006.

2. See Bible Stu dents News let ter (here af ter cited as News let ter), “The
Glo ri ous Light of Har vest,” Fall 2000, pp. 1, 4, for exten sive report -
ing of var i ous ecclesia wit ness ing activ i ties and other efforts.

3. This sec tion was based partly on com mu ni ca tion received 3/20/2004
from Leo Post, and phone call 6/12/2006 with Ken Fernets, pre vi ous
and cur rent man ag ing edi tors respec tively of The Dawn.

4. This sec tion, slightly edited, was writ ten by George Tabac.

5. This sec tion, slightly edited, was writ ten by Elmer Weeks, direc tor.

6. David Horowitz, Pas tor Charles Taze Rus sell: An Early Amer i can
Zion ist, p. 12; News let ter, “New Book About Pas tor Rus sell Gains
Wide spread Atten tion,” Spring 1986, pp. 3, 8.

7. This sec tion, some what con densed, was writ ten by Charles L.
 Thornton, founder.

8. Beau ties of the Truth was begun in 1980 by David Rice, who man -
aged it until its dis con tinu ance in 1982. It was later reor ga nized with
Jerry Leslie as man ag ing edi tor; in 2002, this posi tion was filled by
Rich ard Doc tor.

9. Infor ma tion in this sec tion was sup plied by David Doran.

10. See Bible Stu dents News let ter, Spe cial 25th Anni ver sary Edi tion,
1972-1997, “The Divine Plan Foun da tion—A Short His tory,” by
Edward Lorenz, p. 20; and News let ter, “The Divine Plan Foun da -
tion—Year 2000,” no author shown, Spring 2001, p. 6.

11. This sec tion is based largely on data sup plied by David Rice, past
chair man of BSCFA, and updated by infor ma tion from Lee Hicks,
who makes annual pil grim trips to the region.

12. See News let ter, “Impor tant Bul le tin for Reli gious Con sci en tious
Objec tors,” Win ter 2001, p. 14, and “Will There Be a Draft?,” Fall
2001, p. 7, both arti cles by Ken neth Raw son.

13. This sec tion, slightly edited, was writ ten by Ernie Kuenzli.

14. Infor ma tion in this sec tion was sup plied largely by Art Jezuit.

15. The sec tions on “Frank and Ernest” Radio and “Bible Answers”
Tele vi sion were based on cor re spon dence received 3/20/2004 from
Leo Post, man ag ing edi tor of The Dawn.
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16. See News let ter, “ ‘Chris tian Ques tions’ Cel e brates First Anni ver -
sary,” Fall 1999, pp. 1, 14, for fur ther details of the startup by Shawn
Arm strong, Jon a than Benson and Rick Suraci; also the Fall 2002
issue, “Radio ‘Ques tions’ Pro gram,” p. 12, for later devel op ments.

17. Infor ma tion in this sec tion is based on cor re spon dence received from
George Wilmott, dated 5/3/2004 and 5/14/2004.

18. This sec tion, slightly con densed, was based on cor re spon dence
received from Ken Wade, 3/12/2004.

19. Infor ma tion in this sec tion is based on arti cle in News let ter, “Tech -
nol ogy Enhanc ing Global Fel low ship,” by Ron Palmgren, Fall 2002,
pp. 1, 10, 11.

20. This sec tion is based on the “CUseeMe Infor ma tion [sheet for] Cur -
rent On-line Meet ings,” sup plied by Ron Palmgren. 
Note: Gen eral infor ma tion and sched ules of these meet ings are  avail -
able from Ron Palmgren at his E-mail address: oldron@oldron.com.
Tech ni cal sup port for Bible Stu dents using the CUseeMe pro gram is
avail able from Bill Zietzke at his E-mail address: bzietzke@speak -
easy.net.

21. See News let ter, “Report of Internet Activ i ties,” by Asso ci ated Bible
Stu dents of Cen tral Ohio, Fall 1999, p. 13.

22. This list is based largely on “Web sites for April 2004,” from Merv
Hohenacker via Ron Palmgren.

23. This sec tion, slightly edited, was writ ten by Brian Kutscher.

24. This sec tion, some what edited and con densed, was writ ten by David
Bruce, who over saw the con struc tion of the Cen ter. Tim Krupa, Bob
Wil son and oth ers were also active in the estab lish ment and func tion -
ing of the BSRC from the start.
Note: Although served by the Fairview Post Office, the BSRC is
actu ally located within the City of Gres ham, Ore gon, and has often
been referred to as “The Mir a cle at Gres ham.”

25. For addi tional points of dif fer ence and fur ther infor ma tion along
these lines, the reader is directed to the pub li ca tion, Food for Think -
ing Jeho vah’s Wit nesses, avail able on-line at www.zionstower.com;
to an insight ful review of Jeho vah’s Wit nesses’ his tory and pres ent
beliefs, at www.food4jws.org; and to the book let, The Grace of Jeho -
vah, avail able from the Dawn Bible Stu dents Asso ci a tion.

There is also an E-mail forum and mes sage board espe cially help ful
to for mer or dis en chanted Jeho vah’s Wit nesses, avail able on-line at
www.biblestudents.net.
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Closing Thoughts

Closing Thoughts

IN REVIEWING the life of Pas tor Charles T. Rus sell, we are struck
again with the real iza tion that this was no ordi nary man. Gifted

with enor mous tal ents and abil i ties, he devoted him self at an early
age to the call ing of God and the work of the Chris tian min is try. His
dil i gent study of the Bible and church his tory and glean ings from
other lead ing expos i tors led him to an under stand ing of God’s Sal -
va tion Plan that set him apart from the main stream and con tin ued in
the path of doc trinal reform begun ear lier by other groups. His
empha sis on pro phetic fulfillments and near ness of the Mil len nial
Reign of Christ, and rejec tion of Dark Age dog mas and creeds,
marked the move ment thus begun as unique and gave it a strong
end-of-the-age appeal.

In his illus tri ous career of forty years’ dura tion, a sig nif i cant
impact was made on the reli gious scene in Amer ica. Despite strong
clergy oppo si tion that employed almost any tac tic to dis credit his
work, the Pas tor was able to pro vide a clear alter na tive to “tra di -
tional” church beliefs and aroused con sid er able inter est. As was
said of Jesus dur ing his earthly min is try, “the com mon peo ple heard
him gladly.” His wide spread trav els, ser mons, ava lanche of writ -
ings, news pa per syn di ca tion and Photo-Drama show ings kept him
almost con tin u ously before the pub lic eye. But as we bring the
sketch of this dis tin guished man of God to a close, what in par tic u lar 
might we empha size here?

We could dwell at length on any num ber of impres sive accom -
plish ments: the Pas tor’s stel lar work, the Stud ies in the Scrip tures
series, with wide cir cu la tion in major lan guages in his own life time
and still regarded by many as the most out stand ing text books on the
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Bible; his thou sands of stir ring ser mons, deliv ered tire lessly in cit ies 
across Amer ica in the days when trans por ta tion by train was the
fast est means avail able; his prom i nence as a reli gious fig ure with
fre quent inter na tional trav els and weekly syn di cated ser mons in
news pa pers in the prin ci pal cit ies; or his debates with lead ing mem -
bers of the clergy and will ing ness to con front head-on any objec -
tions to the “Truth mes sage” that might be raised. All of these areas
and more could appro pri ately be cited in scan ning the Pas tor’s life
and select ing some of the high lights.

Another approach might focus more directly on his unique
doc trinal con tri bu tions, based squarely on what he believed the
Bible to teach—which brings us closer to what we would con sider
the most impor tant aspect of his min is try. He clearly dif fer en ti ated
between the author ity of Scrip ture and the creeds of the churches,
iden ti fy ing such beliefs as the Immor tal ity of the soul, eter nal tor -
ment in Hell-fire, and God in Trin i tar ian form as pre cepts not taught 
in the Bible but grad u ally adopted into the estab lished church as it
com pro mised its early sim plic ity and purity of the faith.

The Pas tor also saw clearly that there were two dis tinct sal -
vations in the Plan of God—one for the faith ful foot step fol low ers
of Christ, and another for the human race as a whole includ ing even
those who die in unbe lief. He under stood the role of the church in
glory to be, not that of bask ing in heav enly bliss in man sions of
gold, but of reign ing with Christ for the spe cific pur pose of bless ing
and uplift ing the remain der of man kind. The masses of human ity
were seen, not as pre des ti nated to eter nal tor ment, but as being
given a full and fair oppor tu nity for con ver sion and ever last ing life
in the Mil len nial King dom soon to be estab lished upon earth. All of
these were key teach ings of Pas tor Rus sell that come to mind as we
reflect upon his min is try and endur ing leg acy.

How ever, beyond all enu mer ated thus far is yet another con tri -
bu tion that seems even more nota ble. Pas tor Rus sell must be cred -
ited with reveal ing the true, noble char ac ter of Almighty God that
had been obscured through cen tu ries of reli ance upon church creeds
and dis torted teach ings of theo lo gians who had been influ enced
by pagan con cepts. Only by care fully exam in ing the Bible directly
was the Pas tor able to dis cover an infi nitely wise, pow er ful, lov ing
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and just Cre ator, wor thy of devo tion and wor ship. This real iza tion
prompted him to con se crate his all to God’s ser vice in a min is try
that prop erly hon ored the Heav enly Father as the author of a com -
pre hen sive Plan of Sal va tion that would bring bless ing and uplift to
“all the fam i lies of the earth.”

Hand in hand with this revealment of God’s great love for His
human cre ation was the clar i fi ca tion of the per son and role of Jesus
in this Plan. Jesus was por trayed as God’s only direct cre ation—the
Logos, a mighty spirit being in his prehuman exis tence—who was
hon ored by the Father to become the Redeemer of man kind. Jesus,
as the obe di ent Son, acqui esced in the Father’s Plan, will ingly hum -
bled him self to become the babe of Beth le hem, and faith fully laid
down his life as the Ran som Price needed to pro vide Atone ment.
In car ry ing out this spe cial appoint ment, his sep a rate iden tity from
the Father was clearly seen; and in its suc cess ful com ple tion, he
was highly rewarded with glory, honor and immor tal ity—even the
Divine nature.

How dif fer ent is this Bib li cally sound teach ing of the rela tion -
ship and respec tive roles of the Father and the Son from the con -
fused Trin i tar ian views of ortho dox Chris tian ity! Again, we are
indebted to Pas tor Rus sell for high light ing this mat ter and bring ing
it to our atten tion, for which he is deserv ing of our deep com men da -
tion and respect.

The detrac tors of the Pas tor, how ever, tried every thing in their
power to sup press these refresh ing insights and to defame the Mes -
sen ger of Mil len nial Hope who expressed them. Sadly, they have
suc ceeded in mea sure, espe cially in our day. But once again we
would call atten tion to the insid i ous way in which this was done.

Have there been glar ing errors in the Pas tor’s teach ings regard -
ing God’s Sal va tion Plan, the role of the church, Res ti tu tion bless -
ings for the world or our prox im ity to the Mil len nial King dom on
earth which have been exposed? Hardly. The very reverse is true.
Some thing else has been respon si ble for the squelch ing of these
grand Truths of the Bible: It has been the bar rage of vit ri olic per -
sonal attacks against the Pas tor, sen sa tional in kind, with lit tle
regard for truth or fair ness. They were designed to assas si nate the
char ac ter and integ rity of the man, thus deter ring many from giv ing
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due con sid er ation to his teach ings. The Pas tor him self went on
record as describ ing this sit u a tion as a con spir acy against him by a
sig nif i cant num ber of the clergy of Christendom, and this continues
to our day.

Upon reflec tion, it becomes appar ent that this kind of per sonal
attack is actu ally a tech nique of last resort when the force and rea -
son able ness of some one’s teach ing can not be met. In the the ory of
logic, this is termed “ad homi nem”—when instead of answer ing the
points raised, the rebutter attacks the char ac ter of his oppo nent. This 
should be rec og nized as being not only ugly and offen sive to all who 
are just and fair-minded, but espe cially unbe fit ting the pro fes sion
espoused by mem bers of the clergy. Fur ther, it is totally unac cept -
able because there is an intel lec tual respon si bil ity to respond to the
con tent of an argu ment, rather than attempting to divert or ignore it.

We sub mit that the beauty and har mony of the Divine Plan of
the Ages as pre sented by Pas tor Rus sell can not be gainsayed by his
detrac tors, and requires resort ing to this tech nique in an attempt to
under mine its value and effec tive ness. Our read ers need to be on the 
alert and mind ful of this deplor able way of attempt ing to destroy
valid ideas and in par tic u lar to detract from the hope-inspir ing mes -
sage so clearly pre sented by the Pas tor. We trust that this book will
serve as a use ful source for obtain ing the per ti nent facts sur round ing 
the slan der ous charges of his accus ers and expos ing the shame ful
tech nique that is being used. Such an approach should yield its
proper fruitage in per mit ting an unprej u diced con sid er ation of the
Pastor’s life and teachings to be made.

Finally, we are reminded of the words of our Lord Jesus, when
he said:

“Who so ever will be great among you, let him be your
min is ter; and who so ever will be chief among you, let
him be your ser vant: even as the Son of Man came not
to be min is tered unto, but to min is ter, and to give his
life a ran som for many.” (Matt. 20:26-28)

As the events of the end-time church con tinue to unfold, it
should not be dif fi cult to rec og nize one among us who car ried out
the full force of this prin ci ple enun ci ated by Jesus. To his last
breath, Pas tor Rus sell gave his all to the spe cial call ing he had
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received from above. All of his con sid er able tal ents, all of his
energy and resources, were fully devoted to the Lord’s work which
amounted to lay ing down his life for the Truth and in serv ing the
house hold of faith. In labors night and day, with no thought of
 personal com fort or ease, year after year he gave sac ri fi cially of
him self and accom plished what few men have been able to do. He
preached the Word “in sea son [and] out,” in every con ceiv able way
and labored dil i gently to pres ent it in its purity to all who had a
“hear ing ear.”

It is our con vic tion that such a dis tin guished career deserves
spe cial notice and grat i tude by fel low believ ers, which is of course
all part of why this book was writ ten. If it helps to raise the pub lic
con scious ness as well, our efforts will be even more sat is fy ing. In
either case, we are pro foundly grate ful for the priv i lege that has
been ours in pur su ing these objectives.

We trust that the fore go ing con sid er ation of the life of this
outstanding ser vant of God—Pas tor C. T. Rus sell—and his
 influence on reli gious thought espe cially in Amer ica in the late
nine teenth and early twen ti eth cen tu ries has been a reward ing expe -
ri ence for all of our read ers. The Bible Truths that the Pas tor pro -
claimed in his day are vibrant even in our mod ern times, and we are
con fi dent that any who choose to look more deeply into this mes -
sage of hope will find such study sat is fy ing to both mind and heart.
On this note we will take our leave and bring these thoughts to a
close.
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FAITHFUL HERALD OF MILLENNIAL DAY

The last of the “seven mes sen gers,”
    “That ser vant, faith ful and wise”:
The house hold of faith he nour ished well
    From the Bible’s rich sup plies.

The evi dence shows this min is ter
    Was Charles T. Rus sell—a man
Who searched with a yielded mind and heart,
    And uncov ered God’s great Plan.

Based not on the creeds of Chris ten dom
    But from the Bible alone,
This ser vant of God brought hope to all
    And the Father’s love made known.

In Scrip ture, he found no Trin ity,
    No end less tor ture in Hell,
No humans that have Immor tal Souls;
    But great Truths he found as well!

The Ran som, our Sav iour’s sac ri fice,
    Pro vides release from “the fall.”
Joint heirship with Christ is prom ised those
    Who now heed the Gos pel call.

Then, dur ing the grand Mil len nium,
    The masses will come to know
God’s mercy and love, when here on earth
    Res ti tu tion bless ings flow.

The time clock of God’s chro nol ogy
    Revealed the King dom was near.
The Pas tor was quick to share the news;
    The pro phetic Word was clear.

His news pa per ser mons nation wide,
    The Photo-Drama dis play,
And Chart of the Ages all were used
    In pro claim ing earth’s new day.
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A forty-year span of min is try
    His time and strength would con sume.
Mil len nial bless ings were his theme:
    To bring life and joy—not doom.

His mes sage appealed to mul ti tudes;
    But some opposed what he said,
Malign ing his name with false reports
    So his books would not be read.

He lec tured and wrote exten sively.
    For Truth, he took a bold stand.
“The man with the writer’s inkhorn” toiled
    And ful filled the Lord’s com mand.

Rejoic ing in God’s sure prom ises,
    The Bible Stu dents today
Still spread the good news of King dom joys
    That will never pass away!

E.L.R.

*   *   *   *   *   *   *

“The Son of Man … had in his right hand seven stars … The seven stars
are the angels [mes sen gers] of the seven churches … And unto the angel
of the church of the Laodiceans write … ”
          —Rev e la tion 1:13-20; 3:14

“Who then is a faith ful and wise ser vant, whom his Lord hath made ruler 
over his house hold, to give them meat in due sea son? Blessed is that
ser vant, whom his Lord when he com eth shall find so doing.”
          —Mat thew 24:45,46

“The LORD said unto him, Go through the midst of the city … and set
a mark upon the fore heads of the men that sigh and that cry for all the
abom i na tions that be done in the midst thereof … And, behold, the
man clothed with linen, which had the [writer’s] inkhorn by his side,
reported the mat ter, say ing, I have done as thou hast com manded me.”
            —Ezekiel 9:4-11

Poem
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APPENDICES

NOTEWORTHY QUOTATIONS

FROM

PASTOR RUSSELL’S WRITINGS

“A word fitly spo ken
Is like apples of gold
In set tings of sil ver.
A con struc tive sug ges tion
Is like a gold ring and a fine gold orna ment
To the ear of an appre cia tive lis tener.”

—Prov erbs 25:11, 12 (com pos ite 
trans la tion)

“Behold, the man clothed with linen,
Which had the [writer’s] inkhorn by his side,
Reported the mat ter, say ing,
I have done as thou hast com manded me.”

—Ezekiel 9:11
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 Appendix A 
Concise Doctrinal Statements

Concise

Doctrinal Statements 1

Sec tion 1:  Jeho vah God
The fol low ing syn op sis is based upon var i ous of the Pas tor’s

writ ings as they reflect the Bible’s teach ing on this sub ject:2

Prom i nent Titles

“The Almighty God.” “The Most High God.” “The
Ever last ing God.” The “Heav enly Father” (sig ni fy ing
life-giver). “The Father of Glory.” The “LORD God”
and “I AM” of the Scrip tures. The mighty “Cre ator.”
“The LORD of Hosts.” “The Holy One of Israel.” “Sav -
iour” and “Redeemer” (as designer of the Plan of Sal -
va tion). His name “Jeho vah” (sig ni fy ing “Self-Exist ing 
One.”).

Basic Attrib utes

A per sonal God, Infi nite and bal anced in noble qual i -
ties of Wis dom, Jus tice, Love and Power. “Plen te ous in 
Mercy.” Per fect in Holi ness and Faith ful ness. Right -
eous and Benev o lent. Resplen dent in Glory. Pos sessor
of Immor tal ity and the Divine Nature, never weary
or depend ent upon any other being or out side force.
“From ever last ing to ever last ing.” Unchange able in
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Being, Char ac ter and Pur pose. Fore know ledge that sees
the end from the begin ning. Grand pow ers incom pre -
hen si ble to the finite human mind.

Major Activ i ties

Father of the Logos (Jesus in his prehuman exis tence as 
the spokes man of God), and together with him, Cre ator
of the heav ens and the earth, and every thing therein.
Sustainer of life and Care taker of all His works
through out the vast domain of the Uni verse. Author of
the great Plan of Sal va tion for bless ing man kind; and
its Exec u tor through His Son Jesus Christ. 

The Super in ten dent of the affairs of the Church, the
New Cre ation, which He Him self devised and inau gu -
rated, “cho sen … in [Christ] before the foun da tion of
the world,” and which is “his work man ship.” He “hath
set some in the Church, first, apos tles; sec ondly, proph -
ets; thirdly, teach ers,” direct ing by His Word and Spirit.

The Foun tain of Grace to His depend ent crea tures. The
focus of prayer and wor ship, “in spirit and in truth.”
“Ready to for give … all that call upon [him]” through
Christ.

All “his work is per fect,” to be evi dent in due time to
every intel li gent crea ture. Evil to be per mit ted only as
long as needed to instruct and test His peo ple, dem on -
strate His gra cious char ac ter and reveal the beau ties of
His Plan. His grand designs accom plished through var -
i ous agen cies, includ ing the angelic hosts, har ness ing
even oppos ing ele ments for the even tual good of all.
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Sec tion 2:  Jesus Christ
This sum mary is a com pos ite of what the Pas tor believed the

Scrip tures to teach regard ing the life, death and exal ta tion of our
Lord and Sav iour:

“ ‘My beloved is … the chiefest among ten thou sand
… yea, he is alto gether lovely.’ ”—Song of Sol o mon
5:10,16 3

Pre-Human Exis tence

“We affirm the pre-exis tence of Jesus as the mighty
Word of God, Logos or Spokes man,—‘the begin ning
of the Cre ation of God,’ ‘the first born of every crea -
ture.’ … He was prop erly known as ‘a god’—a mighty
one … chief of the angels and next to the Father … As
he was the high est of all Jeho vah’s cre ation, so also he
was the first, the direct cre ation of God, the ‘Only
Begot ten of the Father.’ … 

“He was the active agent of the Heav enly Father in all
His mighty cre ative works … —angels, prin ci pal i ties
and pow ers, as well as the earthly cre ation. ‘With out
him was not any thing made that was made.’ … ”4

Earthly Min is try

“We affirm that the ‘Word was made flesh,’ became
the babe of Beth le hem, and finally became the man
Jesus, ‘holy, harm less, unde filed, sep a rate from sin -
ners.’ … Jesus’ bap tism … when [he] pre sented him -
self to John at Jor dan … sym bol ized his full con se -
cra tion of his life to God as a [vol un tary] sac ri fice,
even unto death … As God’s Son, he was given a mis -
sion in the world to per form … — ‘not … to con demn
the world, but that the world through him might be
saved.’ … 

“Dur ing our Lord’s earthly min is try, he … revealed the 
Father … mak ing known the per fect will of God … He
healed all man ner of dis eases … wrought [many] mir a -
cles [and] ‘went about doing good.’ … Not only did
Jesus … preach about the King dom, and teach about it 
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in par a bles, but the mighty works which Jesus did were
intended to fore shadow the still greater work to be
accom plished by his king dom dur ing his Mil len nial
Reign … 

“[Jesus’] humil i a tion to man’s con di tion … accom -
plished its pur pose when our Lord had given him self,
a human being, as our ran som, or ‘cor re spond ing
price.’ … When on the cross our Lord cried, ‘It is fin -
ished!’ he had ‘poured out his soul unto death’; he had
‘made his soul an offer ing for sin’ … ; he had per mit -
ted his life to be taken from him in obe di ence to the
Father’s arrange ment … as the redemp tion price of
Adam and his race … He [had] ‘learned obe di ence’
through ‘the things which he suf fered’ … [and proved]
his loy alty to the Heav enly Father by … his [sub mis -
sion] ‘even unto death.’ … ”5

Res ur rected State

“Our Redeemer, after fin ish ing the work of sac ri fic ing
appointed to him, was res ur rected to the spirit plane—
far above angels, prin ci pal i ties and pow ers—next to
the Father … ‘Him hath God highly exalted and given a 
name above every name.’ … [He shines with] ‘the
bright ness of the Father’s glory and [is] the express
image of his per son.’ … 

“Hence, his res ur rec tion was not in the flesh, but, as the 
apos tle declares, ‘He was put to death in the flesh but
quick ened in [the] spirit.’ … His res ur rec tion not only
re stored to him a spirit nature, but in addi tion con ferred 
upon him a still higher honor, and, as the Father’s
reward for his faith ful ness, made him par taker of the
Divine nature—the very high est of the spirit natures,
pos sessed of immor tal ity … 

“Jesus the new crea ture, begot ten again, was deliv ered
in the res ur rec tion—raised from the dead on the third
day by the Father. He it was who ascended up on high,
there to appear in the pres ence of God on behalf of the
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church, which is his body … and on behalf also of all
the house hold of faith.”6

Sec ond Com ing

“We believe that, like the Father and the holy angels,
our Lord [now] is a spirit being … This is the Jesus
who … [has] ‘so come, in like man ner,’ qui etly and
unknown to the world, as he went away … Our Lord
warned us not to expect him in the flesh; that men
might say, ‘Lo, here’ or ‘Lo, there.’ … He is to return
as a thief in the night [2 Pet. 3:10, Matt. 24:42-44] and
none will know of his return except those whose eyes
of under stand ing will be opened to dis cern the signs of
the pres ence [parousia] of the Son of Man. These will
be his loyal, saintly few … 

“It is the glo ri fied Mes siah who is to come a sec ond
time, ‘in power and great glory’—heav enly glory.
His King dom will be an invis i ble one as far as man kind 
are con cerned … He came at his First Advent to lay
down the redemp tion price … He … come[s] a sec ond
time, as prom ised, to receive his church to him self, to
seat her as his Bride in his throne, and to accom plish
through her … the great prom ise of God … to bless
the world —grant ing Mil len nial oppor tu ni ties to the
redeemed world of man kind … The result will be that
all shall know the Lord, from the least to the great est.
Not see ing with the nat u ral sight, but clearly see ing
with the eyes of under stand ing, all will appre ci ate his
char ac ter and rejoice therein.”7
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Sec tion 3:  The Church—The Body Of Christ

The New Cre ation

“The Church of the Gos pel Age is fre quently spo ken
of in the Scrip tures as a New Cre ation—its ulti mate
mem bers, the overcomers, being spe cif i cally men -
tioned as ‘New Crea tures’ in Christ Jesus …

“The test of mem ber ship in the New Cre ation will not
be mem ber ship in any earthly orga ni za tion, but union
with the Lord as a mem ber of his mys ti cal [spir i tual,
sym bolic] body … ‘If any man be in Christ, he is a New 
Crea ture: old things are passed away; behold, all things 
are become new.’ (2 Cor. 5:17) In order to be counted a 
mem ber of the body of Christ at all, it is nec es sary that
the old things, or earthly things—ambi tions, hopes,
prides, van i ties, and fol lies—shall have passed from
the will … It is the new mind that the Lord rec og nizes
as the ‘New Crea ture’ … ” 8

“To Us the Scrip tures Clearly Teach”

A con cise sum mary of Bible Stu dent beliefs, par tic u larly delin -
eat ing the role of the Church, was com posed by Pas tor Rus sell more
than a hun dred years ago and appeared in every issue of the Watch
Tower jour nal from 1895 onward.9 It con tin ues to be used by con -
tem po rary Bible Stu dents and cur rently appears on the back cov ers
of The Dawn mag a zine and the Bible Stu dents News let ter, and on
the inside front cover of The Her ald. It reads as fol lows:

“THAT THE CHURCH IS ‘THE TEMPLE’ OF THE LIVING

GOD—pecu liarly ‘his work man ship’; that its con struc -
tion has been in prog ress through out the Gos pel Age—
ever since Christ became the world’s Redeemer and
the chief ‘cor ner stone’ of this tem ple, through which,
when fin ished, God’s bless ings shall come ‘to all peo -
ple,’ and they find access to him.—1 Cor. 3:16,17;
Eph. 2: 20-22; Gen. 28:14; Gal. 3:29
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“THAT MEANTIME THE CHISELING, SHAPING, AND

POLISHING of con se crated believ ers in Christ’s atone -
ment for sin pro gresses, and when the last of these
 ‘living stones,’ ‘elect and pre cious,’ shall have been
made ready, the great Mas ter Work man will bring all
together in the first res ur rec tion; and the tem ple shall
be filled with his glory, and be the meet ing place
between God and men through out the Mil len nium.—
Rev. 15:5-8

“THAT THE BASIS OF HOPE FOR THE CHURCH AND THE

WORLD lies in the fact that ‘Je sus Christ, by the grace
of God tasted death for every man,’ ‘a ran som for all,’
and will be ‘the true Light, which lighteth every man
that com eth into the world,’ ‘in due time.’—Heb. 2:9;
John 1:9; 1 Tim. 2:5,6

“THAT THE HOPE OF THE CHURCH is that she may be
like her Lord, ‘see him as he is,’ be a ‘par taker of the
divine nature,’ and share his glory as his joint-heir.—
1 John 3:2; John 17:24; Rom. 8:17; 2 Pet. 1:4

“THAT THE PRESENT MISSION OF THE CHURCH is the
per fect ing of the saints for the future work of ser vice;
to develop in her self every grace; to be God’s wit ness
to the world; and to pre pare to be the kings and priests
in the next age.—Eph. 4:12; Matt. 24:14; Rev. 1:6;
Rev. 20:6

“THAT THE HOPE FOR THE WORLD lies in the bless ings
of knowl edge and oppor tu nity to be brought to all by
Christ’s mil len nial king dom—the res ti tu tion of all that
was lost in Adam, to all the will ing and obe di ent, at the
hands of their Redeemer and his glo ri fied church—
when all the will fully wicked will be destroyed.—Acts
3:19-23; Isa. 35” 10
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1. In addi tion to the sources shown below, see the Pas tor’s arti cle,
“Pres by te rian Creed Revi sion,” Watch Tower Reprints (here af ter
cited as Reprints), June 15, 1902, pp. 3025-3029, which method i -
cally com pares the revised creed with Bible Stu dent beliefs.

2. Prin ci pal sources used were:
C. T. Rus sell (here af ter cited as Rus sell), The Divine Plan of the
Ages, pp. 32, 193;
Rus sell, The Atone ment Between God and Man (here af ter cited as
Atone ment), pp. 33-35; 40-41;
Rus sell, The New Cre ation, pp. 17, 237;
Reprints, “No Vari able ness, Nei ther Shadow of Turn ing,” Feb. 1887,
pp. 904-905;
Reprints, “Spe cial Divine Prov i dence,” Aug. 1, 1893, p. 1560;
Reprints, “Jeho vah’s Char ac ter Man i fested in His Great Plan of the
Ages,” Mar. 15, 1914, pp. 5429-5430;
Reprints, “Jeho vah Our God Is One,” Aug. 15, 1915, pp. 5747-5748;
Pas tor Rus sell’s Ser mons, “God’s Infi nite Wis dom and Love,”
pp. 168-175; “When God Was Alone!”, pp. 483-490.

3. Rus sell, Atone ment, p. 162.

4. W. M. Wis dom, The Laodicean Mes sen ger (here af ter cited as Wis -
dom), p. 62.

5. Reprints, “The Sac ri fice of the Christ,” Aug. 15, 1912, p. 5085; Rus -
sell, Sce nario of the Photo-Drama of Cre ation, pp. 57, 64; Wis dom,
p. 62; Rus sell, Atone ment, p. 84.

6. Reprints, “The Word Was Made Flesh,” Dec. 15, 1907, p. 4108;
Reprints, “Jesus No Lon ger Flesh—Now ‘That Spirit,’ ” May 15,
1912, p. 5025; Rus sell, Atone ment, p. 84.

7. Reprints, “We Believe the Bible,” Jan. 15, 1912, p. 4956; Reprints,
“Where He Was Before,” Dec. 1, 1914, p. 5589; What Pas tor
 Russell Wrote for the Over land Monthly, “The Divine Pro gram—
Mes siah’s Sec ond Com ing,” pp. 56-57.

8. Rus sell, The New Cre ation, pp. 59, 78.

9. Reprints, “To Us the Scrip tures Clearly Teach,” Jan. 1, 1895,
p. 1750. See also Reprints, “To Us the Scrip tures Clearly Teach,”
Jan. 1, 1904, p. 3294.

10. The Dawn mag a zine, back cover.
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Devotional Guides

Sec tion 1:  “My Morn ing Resolve”

This med i ta tion appeared for the first time in its entirety in the
Jan. 15, 1913 edi tion of the Watch Tower jour nal, under the head -
ing, BROTHER RUSSELL’S MORNING RESOLVE.1 In an ear lier
issue, the Pas tor explained that he had found the text in Psalm
116:12-14 use ful for morn ing reflection. He wrote:

“The Edi tor for some months has been try ing the plan
of call ing this text before his mind as his wak ing
thought. He has found it very help ful, and now sug gests 
it to all the read ers of this jour nal.

“How appro pri ate that each day should begin with the
inquiry as to what are the pos si bil i ties of our ser vice or
sac ri fices in the Lord’s cause! What is more appro pri -
ate than that we should remem ber the ben e fits which
we have received, as well as those which we hope yet
to receive from our gra cious Heav enly Father? What
could be more appro pri ate than that we should resolve
afresh every morn ing to take the cup of sal va tion,
remem ber ing that the cup of sal va tion is the cup of suf -
fer ing, the cup of trial—his cup—the cup of com mu -
nion, or fel low ship, in the suf fer ings of Christ? As the
Mas ter said, so should we each say, daily, ‘The cup
which my Father hath poured for me, shall I not drink
it?’
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“What is more appro pri ate than that we each should
take plea sure in fol low ing our Mas ter, being made par -
tak ers of the suf fer ings of Christ, that we may also be
shar ers in his glory? What could be more appro pri ate
than that our wak ing thoughts should recall the vow
which we have made to the Lord, and that those
thoughts shall be open to all the con gre ga tion of the
Lord’s peo ple? We will not keep secret the mat ter of
our vow, nor the mat ter of our obe di ence, but we will
stim u late one another in the good way.

“Fur ther more, we call upon the name of the Lord for
help, assis tance, that the words of our mouths and the
med i ta tions of our hearts and the con duct of our life
through out the day may be pleas ing and accept able in
the sight of our Lord. The day thus begun will surely
be a happy day to those who have taken the vows of
full con se cra tion to the Lord. And what a happifying
thought we have in this con nec tion; namely, that
so many of the dear breth ren and sis ters may at the
same time be lift ing their hearts in thanksgiving and
mak ing res o lu tions afresh.”2

In the next issue of the jour nal, as already men tioned, the
morn ing devo tion appeared for the first time in its final ized form.
By the fol low ing year, it had become so pop u lar that it was issued
on spe cially designed “Morn ing Resolve Cards,” illus trated with a
like ness of Christ, “The Last Sup per” scene and a bor der of grape
clus ters.3

Many Bible Stu dents con tinue to use it today as an early morn -
ing devo tion. It reads:

“MY EARLIEST THOUGHT I DESIRE SHALL BE:

“ ‘What shall I ren der unto the LORD for all His ben e -
fits toward me? I will take the cup of sal va tion and call
upon the name of the LORD [for grace to help]. I will
pay my Vows unto the Most High.’—Psalm 116:12-14

“Remem ber ing the Divine call, ‘Gather My saints
together unto Me; those who have made a cov e nant
with Me by sac ri fice’ (Psalm 50:5), I resolve that by the 
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Lord’s assist ing grace I will today, as a saint of God,
ful fill my vows, con tin u ing the work of sac ri fic ing the
flesh and its inter ests, that I may attain unto the Heav -
enly inher i tance in joint-heirship with my Redeemer.

“I will strive to be sim ple and sin cere toward all.

“I will seek not to please and honor self, but the Lord.

“I will be care ful to honor the Lord with my lips, that
my words may be unc tu ous and blessed to all.

“I will seek to be faith ful to the Lord, the truth, the
breth ren and all with whom I have to do, not only in
great mat ters, but also in the lit tle things of life.

“Trust ing myself to Divine care and the Prov i den tial
over rul ing of all my inter ests for my high est wel fare, I
will seek not only to be pure in heart, but to repel all
anx i ety, all dis con tent, all dis cour age ment.

“I will nei ther mur mur nor repine at what the Lord’s
prov i dence may per mit, because

‘Faith can firmly trust Him, Come what may.’ ”4

Sec tion 2:  “A Vow Unto the Lord”
In early 1908, let ters were received by the Pas tor tell ing of a

ten dency to relax the for mal pro pri eties of con duct that had pre -
vailed in the rela tion ship between the sexes. Espe cially was this
becom ing evi dent in the greet ings of one another in some of the
classes and with “pil grim” vis its, in hugs, kisses and let ters laden
with terms of exces sive endear ment. This caused him to believe that 
the Adver sary was mount ing a spe cial attack upon the Lord’s peo ple 
in this “evil day,” and with “strong delu sion” was attempt ing to
cause them to think it less need ful to express proper reserve and
mod esty in the com pany of believ ers. The Pas tor saw a dan ger here
that the spe cial close ness the breth ren felt for one another as fel low
mem bers of the body of Christ could be used by Satan as an occa -
sion for temp ta tion after the flesh.

While so far as is known the ten dency toward lax ness in main -
tain ing such reserves did not actu ally lead to cases of improper con -
duct, the Pas tor wanted to find a way that would prac ti cally insure
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that such temp ta tions would be entirely avoided. Accord ingly, he
for mu lated the fol low ing Vow, pro pos ing that each con se crated
believer bind him self more closely to the Lord and thus safe guard
the inter ests he pledged to serve. The Vow was first spe cially
 suggested for the “ pilgrim” breth ren, then later was expanded to
include the gen eral fel low ship.5 It reads as fol lows:

“Our Father which art in Heaven, hal lowed be Thy
name. May Thy rule come into my heart more and
more, and Thy will be done in my mor tal body. Rely ing 
on the assis tance of Thy prom ised grace to help in
every time of need, through Jesus Christ our Lord, I
reg is ter this Vow.

“Daily will I remem ber at the Throne of Heav enly
Grace the gen eral inter ests of the har vest work, and
par tic u larly the share which I myself am priv i leged to
enjoy in that work, and the dear co-labor ers every -
where.

“I vow to still more care fully, if pos si ble, scru ti nize my 
thoughts and words and doings, to the intent that I may
be the better enabled to serve Thee, and Thy dear flock.

“I vow to Thee that I will be on the alert to resist every -
thing akin to Spir it ism and Occult ism, and, remem ber -
ing that there are but the two mas ters, I shall resist these 
snares in all rea son able ways as being of the Adver -
sary.

“I fur ther vow, that with the excep tions below, I will at
all times and in all places, con duct myself toward those
of the oppo site sex in pri vate exactly as I would do with 
them in pub lic—in the pres ence of a con gre ga tion of
the Lord’s peo ple.

“And, so far as rea son ably pos si ble, I will avoid being
in the same room with any of the oppo site sex alone,
unless the door to the room stand wide open.

“Excep tions in the case of Breth ren—wife, chil dren,
mother and nat u ral sis ters; in the case of Sis ters—hus -
band, chil dren, father and nat u ral broth ers.”6



The Vow was gen er ally well received by the fel low ship at
large and many breth ren were appre cia tive of the addi tional safe -
guard it offered for main tain ing stan dards of con duct that were
above reproach. How ever, it was met with a cau tious atti tude and
even strin gent resis tance on the part of some breth ren. The objec -
tions were suf fi ciently numer ous to cause some stir and ongo ing
dis cus sions in the classes and in forth com ing issues of the Watch
Tower. In a series of arti cles the Pas tor elab o rated on the need for
the Vow and for exer cis ing “spe cial care and par tic u lar ity of con -
duct toward the oppo site sex.” He also detailed the many bless ings
and ben e fi cial effects that it brought to those who had heart ily
embraced the Vow.7

Today the Vow con tin ues to find wide accep tance as a guide -
line for the fel low ship and some times is read as part of the open ing
ser vices at con ven tion gath er ings.

Sec tion 3:  Selec tions from Daily Heav enly Manna

In the Feb ru ary 1, 1905, issue of the Watch Tower, an an -
nounce ment was made of the avail abil ity of a devo tional guide
under the title Daily Heav enly Manna for the House hold of Faith.
The book con tained a Scrip ture text for each day of the year, fol -
lowed by a brief com ment taken from the writ ings of the Pas tor.8

It received imme di ate acclaim and its con tin ued pop u lar ity amongst
the fel low ship of believ ers has required peri odic reprint ing to this
day.

To encour age its use, in a sec ond edi tion issued in 1907, under
the head ing “Prof it able Daily Tith ing,” the Pas tor wrote:

“If Chris tians allow the rush and crush of self ish ambi -
tion to deprive them of their daily por tion of heav enly
food, they must not be sur prised if they grow spir i tu -
ally leaner day by day and if ‘the peace of God’ gives
place in their hearts to the dis con tent which is grow ing
in the world, not with stand ing the mul ti pli ca tion of our
com forts and priv i leges. Let us remem ber the exhor ta -
tion, ‘In all thy ways acknowl edge Him, and He shall
direct thy paths.’ (Prov. 3:6)
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“Our first edi tion of Manna … met with far better
 success than we had dared hope for; and we have
been greatly encour aged by the kind words of its many
friends far and near. Some call it their ‘Heav enly Break -
fast Food’ and tell that they feast upon the les sons as
reg u larly as the sun rises. Surely the lit tle tithe of time
daily spent in par tak ing of its mor sels of heav enly
coun sel can not fail to profit all who par take. The day
opened with such med i ta tions is sure to be the better
spent and more prof it able. The heart thus turned to holy 
thoughts is much less likely to go aside from right paths 
than oth er wise. ‘The wis dom that com eth from above’
is thus grad u ally and eas ily assim i la ble, and can not fail
to bear some good fruit in the hearts of the saints, and to 
awaken rev er ence in the worldly.”9

The fol low ing are a few sam ple selec tions from the work.10

A Pecu liar Peo ple

“A pecu liar peo ple, zeal ous of good works.”—Titus 2:14

“A ‘pe cu liar peo ple,’—not pecu liar in dress, nor in
man ners, nor in lan guage, nor in fool ish, sense less
forms and idio syn cra sies; but pecu liar in that it is sep a -
rate from the world and the spirit of the world. It has the 
Spirit of Christ—a spirit of full con se cra tion to the
Lord, and sep a rate ness from the world and its self ish
aims. It is pecu liar in its adher ence to the Word of the
Lord as its only law. It is pecu liar in that it rejects
worldly wis dom when it con flicts with the divine rev e -
la tion. It is pecu liar in that it is in the world, but not of
the world. It is pecu liar in that it has a decided faith and
acts in har mony with its faith, and with zeal. It is pecu -
liar in that it is self-sac ri fic ing and knows no will but
the will of its King. It is pecu liar in that it knows the
Truth and is able to give a rea son for the hope within,
while oth ers merely spec u late and won der and doubt.”

Manna com ment, May 20, Reprints p. 2128
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Shun ning Evil 

“Be not over come of evil.”—Romans 12: 21

“We are never to take up or to use evil words or meth -
ods or man ners. To do so is tem po rarily to join the
enemy, or to admit that his imple ments and meth ods
are better than those of the Cap tain to whom we belong. 
To answer anger with anger, evil report with evil
report, bit ter words with bit ter words, slan der with
slan der, per se cu tion with per se cu tion, blow with blow,
or any of these, would be to endeavor to over come evil
with evil. This, which is nat u ral to our fallen natures, is
what we are com manded to avoid, that we may the
more thor oughly cul ti vate the new nature. To be mis led 
by the Adver sary to use his meth ods in any of these
ways is to be over come of evil.”

Manna com ment, May 25, Reprints p. 2215

The Trial of Faith

“That the trial of your faith, being much more pre cious
than of gold that perisheth, though it be tried with fire,
might be found unto praise and honor and glory at the
appear ing of Jesus Christ.”—1 Peter 1:7

“It is your faith that is on trial now. In the calmer days,
when the sun of favor shone brightly upon you, you
were qui etly lay ing the foun da tion of a knowl edge of
the Truth, and rear ing the super struc ture of Chris tian
char ac ter. Now you are in the fur nace to be proved:
sum mon there fore all your cour age; for tify your
patience; nerve your self to endur ance; hold fast to your
hope; call to mind the prom ises, they are still yours;
and ‘cast not away your con fi dence, which hath great
rec om pense of reward.’ ‘In qui et ness and con fi dence
shall be your strength.’ ‘Rest in the Lord, and wait
patiently for Him,’ and faith has gained her vic tory.”

Manna com ment, June 4, Reprints p. 1823
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Chris tian Sat is fac tion

“Breth ren, I count not myself to have appre hended.”—
Philippians 3:13

“If any man con sider that he has attained a sat is fac tory
spir i tual state, from that moment he may date the
begin ning of his spir i tual decline. No pres ent attain -
ments can be sat is fac tory to a sin cere fol lower of Christ 
who stu di ously endeav ors to copy the per fect pat tern. It 
is only when we turn our eyes away from Christ that
self-com pla cency can be exer cised; for in full view of
the pat tern our short com ings are ever man i fest. And if
in pride of heart we do lose sight of them our selves,
they only become the more man i fest to oth ers. Only in
the real iza tion of a con tin ual growth into the like ness of 
Christ should the Chris tian find sat is fac tion.”

Manna com ment, June 11, Reprints p. 1885

Occa sions for Prayer

“Con tinue in prayer, and watch in the same with
thanksgiving.”—Colossians 4:2

“Every trial of faith and patience is an occa sion for
prayer for the prom ised suc cor. Every fail ure to gain
vic tory is an occa sion for a prayer for for give ness, and
as well for divine bless ing, that the les son of our own
weak ness may be deeply impressed, so that in the next
sim i lar trial we may promptly apply for and lay hold
upon the ‘grace to help’ prom ised. Every vic tory over
self is an occa sion for prayer that we be not high
minded and puffed up, but kept hum ble and watch ful
for the next attack from the great Adver sary. Every ser -
vice for the Truth becomes an occa sion for a prayer of
thanks for the priv i lege of serv ing the Great King, and
may hap to have suf fered some thing for His cause; and
a rea son for sup pli ca tion for fur ther oppor tu ni ties for
ser vice and grace to use them wisely.”

Manna com ment, June 25, Reprints p. 2006
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God’s Near ness

“My pres ence shall go with thee, and I will give thee
rest.”—Exo dus 33:14

“The Lord is ever pres ent with His peo ple. He is always 
think ing of us, look ing out for our inter ests, guard ing
us in dan ger, pro vid ing for us in tem po ral and spir i tual
things, read ing our hearts, mark ing every impulse of
lov ing devo tion to Him, shap ing the influ ences around
us for our dis ci pline and refin ing, and hear ken ing to
our faint est call for aid or sym pa thy or fel low ship with
Him. He is never for a moment off guard, whether we
call Him in the busy noon hours or in the silent watches 
of the night. How blessed the real iza tion of such abid -
ing faith ful ness! And no real child of God is devoid of
this evi dence of his adop tion.”

Manna com ment, Sep tem ber 18, Reprints p. 3251

A Won drous Invi ta tion

“I beseech you there fore, breth ren, by the mer cies of
God, that ye pres ent your bod ies a liv ing sac ri fice,
holy, accept able unto God, which is your rea son able
ser vice.”—Romans 12: 1

“To ren der all we have to the Lord’s ser vice is not only
a rea son able thing, but an offer ing far too small—far
less than what we would like to ren der to Him who has
man i fested such com pas sion and grace toward us. And
we should feel thus, even if there were no rewards
attached to such a con se cra tion of our selves. But inas -
much as God has attached great rewards and bless ings,
we should feel not only that a refusal to accept would
be an indi ca tion of non-appre ci a tion of divine mercy,
but an indi ca tion also of weak ness of mind, of judg -
ment, which is unable to bal ance the tri fling and tran si -
tory plea sures of self-will for a few short years, with an
eter nity of joy and bless ing and glory, in har mony with
the Lord.”

Manna com ment, Novem ber 6, Reprints p. 2642
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1. Watch Tower Reprints (here af ter cited as Reprints), “Brother Rus -
sell’s Morn ing Resolve,” Jan. 15, 1913, p. 5165.

2. Reprints, “1913—A Text Sug gested For—1913,” Jan. 1, 1913,
p. 5155.

3. Watch Tower (orig i nal issue only), Notice of “Morn ing Resolve
Cards,” Dec. 15, 1914, inside front cover.

4. Daily Heav enly Manna for the House hold of Faith, a Dawn pub li ca -
tion, 1948 edi tion (here af ter cited as Manna), n. p.

5. Reprints, “Pay Thy Vows Unto the Lord,” June 15, 1908, pp. 4190-
4192.

6. Manna, n. p.

7. Reprints, “What the Word ‘Vow’ Sig ni fies,” Oct. 15, 1908, pp. 4263-
4266; Reprints, “Resolved, By God’s Assist ing Grace,” Dec. 15,
1908, pp. 4299-4300.

8. Reprints, “Daily Heav enly Manna,” Feb. 1, 1905, p. 3498.
Note: The texts and com ments used in the book were cho sen from
Pas tor Rus sell’s writ ings by an ardent Bible Stu dent, Ger trude W.
Seibert. The name Seibert is some times spelled Siebert; the sis ter was 
a reg u lar con trib u tor of poetry to the Watch Tower.

9. Daily Heav enly Manna for the House hold of Faith, Chi cago Bible
Stu dents, 1991 edi tion, Author’s Fore word.

10. Manna, n. p.
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Sec tion 1:  The Heav enly Father

Author of the Divine Plan

“God in His wis dom and fore know ledge knew that sin
would enter this world and bring its blight,—sor row,
pain and death. He fore saw that after their expe ri ence
with sin, some of His crea tures would be, not only will -
ing, but anx ious, to for sake sin and return to His fel -
low ship and love and the bless ing of life ever last ing. It
was in view of this fore know ledge that God formed His 
plan for human sal va tion.”1

“The Almighty Jeho vah, Him self, is … the Author of
the great plan of Sal va tion, and the exec u tor of it,
through His will ing agents and rep re sen ta tives … The
proper view … shows us the Heav enly Father per fect in 
all the attrib utes of nobil ity of char ac ter:

“Per fect in His Jus tice, so that the just sen tence of His
righ teous law can not be infracted … 

“Per fect in Wis dom, so that His plan and arrange -
ment, not only with respect to man’s cre ation, but also
with respect to man’s sal va tion, the Atone ment, etc.,
were all so com plete that no con tin gency or fail ure
could arise, nor any neces sity for change of the Divine
Plan … 
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“Per fect also in His Love, than which there could be no
greater love pos si ble, and yet that Love in full bal ance
and accord with the other Divine attrib utes, so that it
could spare the sin ner only in har mony with the just
pro gram marked out by Divine Wis dom.

“Per fect also in Power, so that all His good pur poses,
and good inten tions, and just pro gram, and lov ing de -
signs, fully co-ordinated, shall be exe cuted, and bring
the orig i nally designed result; as it is writ ten, ‘My word 
that goeth forth out of my mouth shall not return unto
me void; it shall accom plish that which I please, and
it shall pros per in the thing whereto I sent it.’—Isa.
55:11; Mal. 3:6; Acts 15:18

“When we thus see, from the Scrip tural stand point, that 
the great Jeho vah Him self is the Author of the sal va tion 
brought unto us by our Lord Jesus, it leads us to more
fully and more prop erly honor and love our Almighty
God, while it does not detract from the honor, love and
esteem in which we prop erly hold and rev er ence our
Lord and Sav ior, Jesus Christ. For we see in the Heav -
enly Son the Heav enly Father’s image, and rec og nize
him as the ‘Mes sen ger of the Cov e nant,’ through
whom all the cov e nanted bless ings of Jeho vah are to be 
brought to man kind, and with out whom none of the
Divine bless ings are obtain able.”2

The Great Emperor of the Uni verse

“The Psalm ist says, ‘The LORD is good to all, and his
ten der mer cies are over all his works.’ (Psa. 145:9)
This sweep ing state ment takes in the utmost bounds of
the mate rial uni verse and also the hum blest, as well as
the most exalted, sen tient being. The whole cre ation is
His care. Jeho vah, our God, is the great Emperor of the
whole uni verse, and His wis dom, power, good ness and
benev o lence are abun dantly equal to all the respon si -
bil i ties of so exalted an office. The human mind stag -
gers in its efforts to com pre hend the men tal resources
of a being who is able to assume and to bear such
respon si bil ity.
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“Think for a moment of the mem ory that never fails; of
the judg ment that never errs; of the wis dom that plans
for eter nity with out the pos si bil ity of fail ure, and that
times that plan with unerr ing pre ci sion for the ages to
come; of the power and skill which can har ness even
every oppos ing ele ment, ani mate or inan i mate, and
make them all work together for the accom plish ment of 
His grand designs; of the tire less vig i lance that never
ceases, nor seeks relief from the press ing cares of uni -
ver sal domin ion—whose eye never sleeps, whose ear is 
ever open, and who is ever cog ni zant of all the neces si -
ties, and active in all the inter ests, of His broad
domains.”3

God’s Omni science

“There is more or less dif fi culty asso ci ated with all
attempts to think about the great Jeho vah, His char ac ter 
and His power. The Scrip tures seem to indi cate that
God has used var i ous ways of man i fest ing His power to 
His peo ple—to the Jews dur ing the Jew ish Age and to
the Chris tian church dur ing the Gos pel Age … God
could make the wind or the flam ing fire His mes sen ger. 
He could make the great Arch an gel or an infe rior angel
His mes sen ger. He could use as His mes sen ger what -
ever or whom so ever He might choose to invest with the 
req ui site power … 

“The details of how the Almighty has knowl edge of our 
prayers, our thoughts, our words, our needs, are not fur -
nished us in the Scrip tures … We do not think that any
finite mind could com pre hend God. He is too great for
our com pre hen sion, far too mighty for us to under stand 
fully all His pow ers, His abil ity. Nev er the less we can
appre hend some things respect ing God, and are there -
fore invited in the Scrip tures to study Him along the
lines of His rev e la tion. To assume that God is in every
place, in every niche of space through out the uni verse,
seems to us an absur dity, not taught in the Bible … 

“We read that … ‘The eyes of the LORD are in every
place, behold ing the evil and the good.’ … These
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‘eyes’ referred to are the Lord’s influ ence, His power
of know ing, what ever the means. Whether His power
is exer cised and His will exe cuted through angels or
through other forces and agen cies, it makes no dif fer -
ence … The fol low ers of Christ have the Bible and the
invis i ble min is tries of the holy angels to pro vide for
their inter ests and to prov i den tially guard and guide
their affairs. This, to us, is very real and of great com -
fort.”4

Vin di cated in the End

“Many are Jeho vah’s agents, and innu mer a ble His
agen cies, con nected with one and another fea ture of
His cre ation; but back of them all is His own cre ative
wis dom and power. He alone is the Cre ator, and, as the
Scrip tures affirm, ‘All his work is per fect.’ He may
per mit evil angels and evil men to per vert and mis use
His per fect work; but He assures us that evil shall not
for long be per mit ted to work blight and injury; and that 
even tu ally, when He shall restrain and destroy evil, we
shall dis cern that He per mit ted it only to test, to prove,
to refine, to pol ish, and to make His own holi ness, gra -
cious char ac ter, and plan the more resplen dent in the
sight of all His intel li gent crea tures.”5

“When the Lord’s work of sal va tion for our race shall
… [be] fully accom plished, the results will be to the
name or honor of Jeho vah … It will be to the Lord’s
glory that he should save from amongst man kind all
who have a love for righ teous ness, all who under favor -
able con di tions would pre fer har mony with God and
with righ teous ness, with truth and with good ness and
purity … 

“The result … shall not be other than that which the
Heav enly Father in His great ness and mercy and love
designed; … The results of the Divine Plan shall not be
such as would be a dis credit to the Cre ator, a shame or
blot upon His work, His char ac ter, His plan. The results 
shall be wor thy of the One who con ceived the plan:
they shall show not only to restored human ity in the
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Mil len nial Age, espe cially at its close, but they shall
show also to all the holy angels, the Wis dom, Jus tice,
Love and Power of God, and how grand and noble and
lov ing are His thoughts and plans toward His crea -
tures.”6

Sec tion 2:  Jesus Our Lord

The Word Became Flesh

“ ‘The Word was made flesh and dwelt among us.’
[John 1:14] … It was the Word that was made flesh,
and hence our Lord’s was not an ordi nary birth … The
les son is that the great One, the begin ning of the cre -
ation of God, the only begot ten of the Father, full of
grace and truth, came down from that glo ri ous con di -
tion as a spirit being and was made flesh and dwelt
among us, as the Apos tle says. ‘The man Christ Jesus’
was not an incar nated being, but was him self the One
who had been with the Father, and whose nature as a
spirit being had been changed, exchanged for human
nature as a fleshly being.

“It was when he made his con se cra tion at thirty years
of age and sym bol ized it in water bap tism that he re -
ceived his beget ting of the Holy Spirit to a new nature,
a spir i tual nature, as high or higher than he had before.
From that moment on he was the Anointed One, which
in the Greek sig ni fies the Christ, and in the Hebrew the
Mes siah. He was anointed with the Holy Spirit, with
the oil of joy above his fel lows. And directly after this
anoint ing came upon the Mas ter, he began the work of
select ing those who were to be joint-heirs, oth er wise
styled the mem bers of his body, the under priest hood,
the bride, the Lamb’s wife … 

“It is not the Word made flesh that was glo ri fied and
exalted; rather the Word made flesh offered up him self
a liv ing sac ri fice to the Father and car ried out that sac -
ri fic ing cov e nant, com plet ing it at Cal vary when he
cried, ‘It is fin ished.’ The sac ri fice was fin ished, the
Word made flesh had died, had ceased to be. Nei ther
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was that Word made flesh ever revived. No, he gave his 
life a ran som for many, for Adam and all his race, and
never revived as a man, never took back that sac ri fice.
Hence we may go free … 

“But if the Word made flesh died and did not rise again, 
what did arise from the dead? And who is the Lord
of Glory that now ever liveth? … The Lord of Glory
was begot ten at the time the Word made flesh offered
up him self, namely, at the time of our Lord’s con se cra -
tion and sym bol iza tion of that cov e nant at Jor dan …
This new crea ture, begot ten of God by the Holy Spirit,
 prospered, grew, devel oped, as the Word made flesh
yielded and finally died. This new crea ture, which did
the sac ri fic ing of the man Christ Jesus, was the One
rec og nized of the Father, the One who gave his flesh
for the life of the world. (John 6:51) … Jesus the new
crea ture, begot ten again, was deliv ered in the res ur rec -
tion—raised from the dead on the third day by the
Father. He it was who ascended up on high, there to
appear in the pres ence of God on behalf of the church,
which is his body … and on behalf also of all the
house hold of faith.”7

Source of Life and Immor tal ity

“We per ceive that while our Lord Jesus came into the
world to die on man’s behalf, to redeem Adam and his
race from the sen tence of sin—namely, death—he did,
addi tion ally, two other impor tant works. The redemp -
tive work was the prin ci pal one, with out which there
could be no future life of any kind. The lay ing down of
life daily until the sac ri fice was fin ished at Cal vary
may, there fore, be des ig nated the prin ci pal or foun -
da tion work accom plished by our Lord. With out that
noth ing else could have been of any avail, but on that
foun da tion the other two works could pro ceed. The
Apos tle declares that the Lord ‘brought life and immor -
tal ity to light through the Gos pel.’ This means that no
clear and def i nite hope respect ing eter nal life had ever
pre vi ously been given to any one—even to the Jews …
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“Christ brought LIFE to light by explain ing to those
who had ears to hear that he had come into the world to
‘give his life a ran som for many.’ (Mark 10:45) He
explained fur ther that the time would come when all in
their graves should hear his voice in kingly author ity,
and awaken from the sleep of death—come forth from
the prison house of the tomb … Our Lord [then] for ti -
fied the tes ti mo nies of the proph ets respect ing the Mil -
len nial Age, which they declared would be a period of
uni ver sal bless ing, with noth ing to hurt or destroy in all 
the holy king dom. He showed how this could be by the
var i ous mir a cles which he per formed; for he not only
preached the king dom of God, taught his dis ci ples to
look for ward to it and to pray for its  coming and bless -
ing and power, but in the var i ous mir a cles which he
per formed he illus trated that its pow ers would pre vail
amongst men for their bless ing.

“He healed all man ner of dis eases and cast out demons, 
and thus gave evi dence that in God’s due time, as the
great Phy si cian, he will be armed with the abun dant
power which will com pletely restrain Satan … and
when he will lift up the poor, the lame, the deaf, the
blind, the dumb, out of their pres ent tribulation … as
well as the awak en ing of the dead … Thus the Lord
brought life—ever last ing life—to the view, to the
knowl edge, of those who hear his mes sage of the King -
dom and the bless ings to flow from it.

“He brought IMMORTALITY to light also. In addi tion to
ever last ing life for the world, he opened up a way by
which a spe cial class of foot step-fol low ers might share
with him self the glory, honor and immor tal ity of the
Divine nature. The world in gen eral was not expected
to under stand or appre ci ate this. On the con trary, the
nat u ral eye hath not seen nor ear heard, nei ther hath it
entered into the heart of man the things which God
hath in res er va tion for them who love him—for the
new crea tures—for those who are begot ten of the Holy
Spirit, and that make their call ing and elec tion sure to
joint-heirship with him in the king dom … [This is a]
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call to spe cial dis ci ple ship, to walk ing in the nar row
way, to be bap tized with the bap tism of death that he
was bap tized with—and thus by Divine grace through
this arrange ment to be fit ted and pre pared for a share
in the Heav enly King dom—to sit with Christ in his
throne, and par tic i pate in the dis pens ing of all the won -
der ful bless ings of the Mil len nium to all the fam i lies of
the earth.”8

Sec tion 3:  The Holy Spirit

The Work ing of Divine Power

“The power by which the Lord would grant his aid to
his per se cuted fol low ers dur ing his per sonal absence
was some thing dif fi cult for them to under stand … The
Mas ter makes the mat ter as plain as pos si ble, call ing
the power, the influ ence which he would exert on their
behalf the Holy Spirit, the Spirit of God, the Spirit of
Christ, the Spirit of truth. As the influ ence thus to be
exerted upon them would be sus tain ing and com fort -
ing, the Lord denom i nated this Spirit or power a com -
forter, a sustainer, a helper. He did not say that he
would send another per son to deal with them; no other
per son could deal with them better than him self. It was
a spirit, an influ ence, a power which he would send,
and this would fully rep re sent the Father and fully rep -
re sent him self, so that in hav ing the Holy Spirit they
would be hav ing the fel low ship of the Father and the
fel low ship of the Son … 

“It will be noticed that the Apos tle, in speak ing of the
Father and the Son [1 Cor. 8:6], refers to them as sep a -
rate per sons, and that he does not refer to the Holy
Spirit as another God, nor as the third part of God. Not
that the Apos tle ignores the Holy Spirit, how ever, for
through out all of his epis tles it is rec og nized as the
Spirit of the Father and the Spirit of the Son, rep re sent -
ing both Father and Son in the church. Nor are we to
under stand that the Holy Spirit is a spirit being—as
when we read, ‘God is a spirit’—but that the word used 
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sig ni fies the spirit of a being, the power, influ ence,
will, pur pose, strength or what ever pro ceeds from the
per son. The Holy Spirit is said to pro ceed from the
Father and from the Son as an influ ence or power, and
this influ ence or power in the church of con se crated
believ ers oper ates in turn upon those with whom they
min gle. It is always a good and holy spirit or influ ence,
and is thus clearly dis tinct from the spirit of the world,
the dis po si tion of the world, the influ ence of the world,
the spirit of sin, [and] the spirit of anti -Christ … 

“Thus we see that God is a spirit … but we do not speak 
of the Holy Spirit as being sep a rate, as though it were a
per son sep a rate and dis tinct from the Father and from
the Son; it is referred to in the Scrip tures as the Spirit of 
God, belong ing to God, ema nat ing from God; a Spirit
of Christ, ema nat ing from Christ; a spirit or influ ence
or power which is all per va sive, which can exer cise
itself in any place or in any num ber of places at any
time and per form any kind of work or mis sion … 

“The Holy Spirit does not oper ate at all in the hearts
of the world; but, as our Lord declares, It shall be in
you, his dis ci ples, the Spirit of the Father, the Spirit or
dis po si tion of the Son, the spirit of the truth, the spirit
of a sane mind, the spirit of holi ness to the Lord. None
of these qual i ties of the Holy Spirit is found in the
 sinful world; they belong to and are intended only for
the ‘sanc ti fied in Christ Jesus.’ The power of God oper -
ates upon the hearts that are fully con se crated to Him,
ener giz ing them, cleans ing them, sep a rat ing them from
the spirit of the world and using them in the Divine ser -
vice. The spirit of the world is the spirit of sin and self -
ish ness; the Spirit of the Lord is the spirit of holi ness
and con se cra tion to the Divine will … 

“Our Lord explains that the Holy Spirit as a com fort ing 
influ ence, as a guide, as an instruc tor and helper to the
Lord’s peo ple in the nar row way would be a gift from
the Father. This agrees with the Apos tle’s state ment in
the record of the Pen te cos tal bless ing. Explain ing the
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mat ter, the Apos tle Peter said that our Lord, hav ing
been exalted to the right hand of Divine power,
received this Holy Spirit, power, from the Father and
shed it forth … upon his fol low ers at Pen te cost … How 
beau ti ful is the … thought; that as soon as our Lord
Jesus had appeared before the Father as our Advo cate
and had pre sented at the Mercy Seat the merit of his
sac ri fice on our behalf, the Father was well pleased to
grant His Holy Spirit, His holy influ ence and power
upon us, and adopt us into His fam ily and treat us as
sons! … 

“What a sat is fac tion, what a com fort has come to the
Lord’s peo ple through their priv i lege of being used by
Him and adopted into His fam ily by the beget ting of
the Holy Spirit, the adop tion of the Holy Spirit, the
anoint ing of the Holy Spirit, the holy influ ence, the
bless ing of the Father and of the Son, guid ing our
 judgments, guid ing our hearts, open ing to us the Scrip -
tures, caus ing our hearts to burn within us as we are
brought to a still greater appre ci a tion of the lengths and
breadths and heights and depths of our Father’s glo ri -
ous plan of sal va tion for our selves and all the fam i lies
of the earth! This abid ing was not to be a tem po rary
mat ter, for a day, a month, a year, but to the end of the
age, age-last ing, for the entire period. How glad we are
that this is so, and how blessed are the instruc tions and
guid ance which we have enjoyed!”9

Sec tion 4:  Fol low ers of Christ

A Nar row and Rug ged Way

“Here is a mar vel ous thing! Why does the God of love
make the gate to the way of life so obscure that only a
small por tion of the race have any oppor tu nity of even
know ing of it?—and so nar row and rug ged that when
found many are so dis cour aged with the pros pect that
they make but lit tle effort to walk therein, and grad u -
ally drift back again into the gen eral cur rent of the
broad road? … 
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“The answer is, that God’s pur pose of mercy respect -
ing the world (which entered the ‘broad road’ through
Adam’s trans gres sion and sen tence) is to deal with it as 
a whole;—to let all have an expe ri ence with the wages
of sin (death), and then through Christ to end the reign
of sin and death under Satan, and inau gu rate a reign of
righ teous ness and life under Christ,—the king dom of
God. Thus seen, the ‘nar row way’ now open (which
only a few see, and in which but a ‘lit tle flock’ walk
faith fully when they do find it), is not meant to be the
way of life for the race in gen eral. It is pro vided only
for a spe cial class, called var i ously in Scrip ture—‘the
Church of Christ,’ ‘the Bride,’ ‘the Tem ple of the Liv -
ing God,’ ‘the Elect’ or Select, ‘the Body of Christ,’ the 
‘Lit tle flock’ to which it is ‘the Father’s good plea sure
to give the king dom.’

“The gate of Faith is made obscure to insure that those
who enter shall be faith-full. The way is rug ged and
dif fi cult to insure that all who con tinue in that way
faith ful to the end shall be ‘overcomers,’—shall be of
strong char ac ter. The spe cial ser vice for which these
are being selected demands that they shall be tried as
gold is puri fied, in the fur nace of dis ci pline, that they
may be found ves sels unto honor and meet for the Mas -
ter’s use, when His time shall come for them, with their 
Lord and Redeemer, as ‘the seed of Abra ham’ to ex -
tend the bless ing of God to all the fam i lies of the earth
(the dead as well as the liv ing) (Gal. 3:16,29) and when
they with him shall be the kings and priests unto God
who shall reign on the earth dur ing the Mil len nial age,
to bind Satan’s power (Rev. 5:10; 20:1) and to open
the eyes of those whom he has so long blinded and
deceived. By these God will pre pare a favor able way
for all.—Isa. 62:10” 10

Our Pres ent Inher i tance

“The New Crea tures in Christ, hav ing exchanged earth -
ly hopes and priv i leges and loves for the heav enly, find
the lat ter much more pre cious than those sur ren dered.
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Earthly loves are often fickle, gen er ally self ish. Earthly 
hopes are usu ally ephem eral and illu sive. Earthly joys
are, at very best, of brief dura tion and shal low. Earthly
ambi tions are rarely grat i fied, and even then have a bit -
ter with their sweet. Nev er the less, we see the whole
world striv ing to attain these ambi tions, joys, hopes,
loves, and we are all wit nesses that their chiefest plea -
sure is in the pur suit—that with attain ment of any of
them comes a mea sure of dis ap point ment.

“Not so with the New Cre ation. Their hopes, their joys,
their loves, their ambi tions, grow con tin u ally, fed by
the exceed ing great and pre cious prom ises of the divine 
Word. And they bring no dis ap point ment, but sat is fac -
tion and the peace of God which passeth all under -
stand ing come more and more into their hearts, as the
eyes of their faith open wider and wider to com pre hend 
the lengths and breadths, the heights and depths of
divine wis dom and love, to whose rich est bless ing they
are heirs and joint-heirs through Jesus Christ the Lord.

“This land of prom ise which the New Crea tures enter
fig u ra tively at the moment of entire con se cra tion, when 
they receive the spirit of adop tion, is a land flow ing
with milk and honey; and though it has its tri als, its
con quests, its fightings within and with out, yet not only 
do its vic to ries mean joy and peace, but, under divine
instruc tion and guid ance, even its defeats are turned
into sources of hope and faith and joy, by Him who is
able and will ing to make all things work together for
their good.”11

Sec tion 5:  Admo ni tions to the Faith ful

Gold Tried in the Fire

“It is in the school of expe ri ence that we learn our most
valu able les sons; and the rip est saints, in whom we find 
the deep est sym pa thy, the most patient for bear ance,
and the most ten der help ful ness and con sid er ation, are
those who have been through the fire of afflic tion, and
who have been rightly exer cised thereby … It is under
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such dis ci pline that the soul is mel lowed to a lov ing
sub mis sion that calmly says, I can do all things, bear all 
things, through Christ who strengtheneth me. As grad -
u ally the dross of the old nature is con sumed, and the
gold becomes more and more man i fest, these pre cious
souls become ever dearer to their lov ing Lord. So dear
are they to him that in every afflic tion he is near with
his grace to sus tain and his pres ence to cheer; and the
deep est shades of sor row become mem ory’s most hal -
lowed rest ing places, where the Day Star shines the
bright est.

“When ever a new trial is pre sented to the Chris tian, if
he will but call to mind this pre cept of the Lord, ‘I
coun sel thee to buy of me gold tried in the fire,’ it
will stim u late cour age, nerve to patient endur ance and
quicken to self-sac ri fice. ‘Gold tried in the fire!’ How
can it be tried with out the cru ci ble and the flame? How
oth er wise can the dross be elim i nated? There is no
other way. ‘Where fore, think it not strange:’ let the fire
burn; let the dross be con sumed, and see to it, beloved,
that in the heat of the flame you remove not the ‘liv ing
sac ri fice’ from the altar.

“Remem ber that the eye of the great Refiner is upon
you; and as the refiner of gold watches the metal in the
cru ci ble to see his image reflected in it, so the Lord, the
great Refiner, has His eye upon you. He is watch ing to
see how the pre cious metal of your char ac ter reflects
His image. Or, in plain lan guage, in every trial He
watches to see what influ ences con trol our actions,
whether they be influ ences of pres ent advan tage or
worldly pol icy, or per sonal friend ship, or earthly loves
—of hus band or wife, or chil dren, or houses, or lands,
or whether they be honor among men, or love of ease,
or love of peace at any cost; or whether, on the other
hand, we are con trolled by the naked prin ci ples of truth
and righ teous ness; and whether we will defend these
prin ci ples with zeal and energy at any cost of labor or
suf fer ing, or both, and so fight the good fight of faith to
the bit ter end—even unto death.”12
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Our Respon si bil ity Toward Truth

“A knowl edge of … [the com ing King dom] should
have a pow er ful influ ence upon all, but espe cially upon 
the con se crated chil dren of God, who are seek ing the
prize of the divine nature. We urge such, while they lift
up their heads and rejoice, know ing that their redemp -
tion draweth nigh, to lay aside every weight and hin -
drance, and to run patiently the race in which they have
started. Look away from self and its unavoid able weak -
nesses and imper fec tions, know ing that all such weak -
nesses are cov ered fully by the mer its of the ran som
given by Christ Jesus our Lord, and that your sac ri fices
and self-deni als are accept able to God through our
Redeemer and Lord … 

“You have con se crated all your time, all your tal ents, to 
the Lord; now the ques tion is, How much of it are you
giv ing? Are you still will ing, accord ing to your cov e -
nant of con se cra tion, to give up all?—to give up your
plans and meth ods, and the the o ries of your selves and
oth ers, to accept of God’s plan and way and time of
doing his great work? Are you will ing to do this at the
cost of earthly friend ships and social ties? And are you
will ing to give up time from other things for the inves ti -
ga tion of these glo ri ous themes so heart-cheer ing to the 
truly con se crated, with the cer tain knowl edge that it
will cost you this self-denial? … 

“The sin cer ity of your sac ri fice of self will be tested in
full, and will prove you either wor thy or unwor thy
of mem ber ship in that ‘lit tle flock,’ the over com ing
Church, which will receive the hon ors of the king dom.
If you give dil i gence to the Word of God, and receive
its truths into a good, hon est, con se crated heart, it will
beget in you such a love for God and His plan, and such 
a desire to tell the good tid ings, to preach the gos pel,
that it will become the all-absorb ing theme of life there -
af ter; and this will not only sep a rate you from the world 
and from many nom i nal Chris tians, in spirit, but it will
lead to sep a ra tion from such entirely. They will think
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you pecu liar and sep a rate you from their com pany, and
you will be despised and counted a fool for Christ’s
sake; because they know us not, even as they knew not
the Lord.—2 Cor. 4:8-10; Luke 6:22; 1 John 3:1; 1 Cor. 
3:18

“Are you will ing to fol low on to know the Lord
through evil and through good report? Are you will ing
to for sake all, to fol low as he may lead you by his
Word? … It is hoped that many of the con se crated …
may … be so quick ened to fresh zeal and fer vency of
spirit, through a clearer appre hen sion of the divine
plan, that they will be able to say, ‘By the grace of God, 
I will fol low on to know and to serve the Lord, what -
ever may be the sac ri fice involved.’ … 

“Who ever comes in con tact with truth, real iz ing its
char ac ter, has thereby a respon si bil ity with ref er ence to 
it. It must be either received and acted upon, or rejected 
and despised … Each one receiv ing it becomes its
debtor, and, if a faith ful stew ard, must dis pense it to the 
other mem bers of the fam ily of God. Let your light
shine! … Lift up the light! Lift up a stan dard for the
peo ple!”13

Sec tion 6:  Mil len nial King dom Bless ings 

The Golden Age

“The period in which sin is per mit ted has been a dark
night to human ity, never to be for got ten; but the glo ri -
ous day of righ teous ness and Divine favor, to be ush -
ered in by Mes siah, who, as the Sun of Righ teous ness,
shall arise and shine fully and clearly into and upon all,
bring ing heal ing and bless ing, will more than coun ter -
bal ance the dread ful night of weep ing, sigh ing, pain,
sick ness, and death, in which the groan ing cre ation has
been so long. ‘Weep ing may endure for a night, but joy
com eth in the morn ing.’—Psa. 30:5

“As though by instinct, the whole cre ation, while it
groans and tra vails in pain, waits for, longs for, and
hopes for the day, call ing it the Golden Age; yet men
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grope blindly, because not aware of the great Jeho vah’s 
gra cious pur poses. But their high est con cep tions of
such an age fall far short of what the real ity will be. The 
great Cre ator is pre par ing a ‘feast of fat things,’ which
will astound his crea tures, and be exceed ingly, abun -
dantly beyond what they could rea son ably ask or ex -
pect. And to His won der ing crea tures, look ing at the
length and breadth, the height and depth of the love
of God, sur pass ing all expec ta tion, he explains: ‘My
thoughts are not your thoughts, nei ther are your ways
my ways, saith the LORD; for as the heav ens are higher
than the earth, so are my ways higher than your ways,
and my thoughts than your thoughts.’—Isa. 55:8,9” 14

The Divine Heal ing Touch

“No crea ture of the redeemed race will be too low for
Divine grace to reach, through the all-pow er ful and
blessed agency of the King dom. No deg ra da tion of sin
will be too deep for the hand of mercy to fathom, to res -
cue the blood-bought soul; no dark ness of igno rance
and super sti tion will be so dense in any heart but that
the light of Divine truth and love will pen e trate its
gloom and bring to it a knowl edge of the joy and glad -
ness of the new day, and an oppor tu nity to share the
same by obe di ence. No dis ease that can attack and pol -
lute the phys i cal sys tem will be beyond the prompt
con trol of the Great Phy si cian. And no defor mity, or
mon stros ity, or super flu ity, or redun dancy, or men tal
imbe cil ity will be able to resist His heal ing touch.

“The grand work of res ti tu tion, thus begun on the liv -
ing nations, will pres ently extend to all the sleep ing
fam i lies of the earth; for the hour is com ing, yea, is not
far dis tant, when all that are in the graves shall hear the
voice of the Son of Man, and shall come forth:—‘when
death and hades [the grave] shall give up the dead
which are in them; and the sea shall give up its dead.’—
John 5:28,29; Rev. 20:13 … 

“What a glo ri ous pros pect the new dis pen sa tion will
pres ent when fully inau gu rated! … No won der that the
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thoughts of such a spec ta cle—of a whole race return ing 
to God with songs of praise and ever last ing joy upon
their heads—should seem almost too good to believe;
but He who has prom ised is able also to per form all
His good plea sure. Though sor row and sigh ing seem
almost insep a ra ble from our being, yet sor row and sigh -
ing shall flee away; though weep ing in sack cloth and
ashes has endured through out the long night of the
domin ion of sin and death, yet joy awaits the Mil len nial 
morn ing, and all tears shall be wiped from off all faces,
and beauty shall be given for ashes, and the oil of joy
for the spirit of heavi ness.”15

Restored to Per fec tion

“Close your eyes for a moment to the scenes of mis ery
and woe, deg ra da tion and sor row that yet pre vail on
account of sin, and pic ture before your men tal vision
the glory of the per fect earth. Not a stain of sin mars the 
har mony and peace of a per fect soci ety; not a bit ter
thought, not an unkind look or word; love, welling up
from every heart, meets a kin dred response in every
other heart, and benev o lence marks every act. There
sick ness shall be no more; not an ache nor a pain,
nor any evi dence of decay—not even the fear of such
things. Think of all the pic tures of com par a tive health
and beauty of human form and fea ture that you have
ever seen, and know that per fect human ity will be of
still sur pass ing love li ness. The inward purity and men -
tal and moral per fec tion will stamp and glo rify every
radi ant coun te nance. Such will earth’s soci ety be; and
weep ing bereaved ones will have their tears all wiped
away, when thus they real ize the res ur rec tion work
com plete.—Rev. 21:4” 16

The Desire of All Nations

“Truly, it is a groan ing cre ation still; and yet, as the
apos tle sug gests, they are not hope less; they are wait -
ing for some thing, they know not exactly what—a pan -
a cea for sick ness and pain and sor row and death, and a
just and righ teous gov ern ment, which will lift up the
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poor est and mean est from the mire of igno rance and
squa lor, to com fort and hap pi ness and a share of life’s
lux u ries. They are look ing for ward to a ‘good time
com ing,’ ‘a golden age,’ of which even hea then poets
and phi los o phers have dreamed in glow ing terms. And
some, catch ing a strain from the divine inspi ra tion,
though uncon scious of how it will be brought about,
sing of a blessed mil len nium … 

“But what hea then poets and phi los o phers, and all man -
kind have longed and vaguely hoped for,—but have
proved them selves utterly inca pa ble of bring ing about,
with all their state-craft and priest-craft, and mul ti plied
reli gious cer e mo nies and forms of god li ness with out
the power,—God, through His proph ets, has clearly
and def i nitely fore told, will come. And fur ther, He has
shown exactly, how it is to be brought about,—that it is
to come to pass through the agency of the Lord Jesus
Christ, the mes sen ger of Jeho vah, who nearly nine teen
cen tu ries ago redeemed the world, giv ing his life as the
ran som-price for the life of the world; and who will
shortly set up his Mil len nial king dom and estab lish his
author ity over the redeemed world.

“He will not oppress the peo ple and exalt him self, as
human rul ers gen er ally do; but will ‘bless all the fam i -
lies of the earth’ through a wise and righ teous admin is -
tra tion. Hav ing ‘tasted death for every man,’ and thus
secured the right to give ever last ing life to all who shall 
prove them selves wor thy of it, the object of his Mil len -
nial reign will be to so instruct, train and dis ci pline
men, as to enable them to become wor thy of last ing
life, on the orig i nal con di tions—per fec tion and obe di -
ence … 

“When Christ’s king dom has come, it will indeed be
‘the desire of all nations.’ It will be just what all men
need. At first it will rule with a rod of iron dash ing
the now tot ter ing king doms of this world in pieces like
a pot ter’s ves sel (Psa. 2:9), break ing up every civil,
social and reli gious sys tem of tyr anny and oppres sion,
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putt ing down all author ity and power opposed to it,
hum bling the proud and high-minded, and finally
teach ing all the world to be still and know that the
Lord’s Anointed has taken the domin ion.—Psa. 46:10

“Then the bless ings of its peace ful reign will begin to
be expe ri enced. Truth and equity will be estab lished on
a sure and  permanent foot ing; ‘jus tice will be laid to the 
line, and righ teous ness to the plum met’ (Isa. 28:17),
and the great res ti tu tion work will prog ress grandly to
its glo ri ous con sum ma tion.

“There will be sweep ing moral reforms, great edu ca -
tional and phil an thropic enter prises, won der ful faith-
cures from every dis ease and defor mity, men tal and
phys i cal. There will be awak en ings also from death,
and a grand re-orga ni za tion of soci ety under the new
order of the King dom of God. And all the world’s
 bitter expe ri ence dur ing the six thou sand years past
will prove a valu able les son, on the exceed ing sin ful -
ness of sin; help ing them to appre ci ate the new rule of
righ t eous ness, and to live in ever last ing con for mity to
the per fect will of God, and thus to accept God’s gift of
ever last ing life, designed for all who will receive it on
his con di tions of love and loy alty and obe di ence to
him. Then, ‘Who so ever will, let him take the water of
life freely.’—Rev. 22:17” 17

The High way of Holi ness

“The var i ous arrange ments of the Mil len nial king dom
will … make the way to life easy of access. Its gate of
faith ful obe di ence will be clearly seen and eas ily acces -
si ble to all; and its name cor re spond ingly will no lon ger 
be the nar row way, but the King’s high way of holi ness
[Isa. 35:8], lead ing to life ever last ing, and open to all
who desire righ teous ness.—John 10:16

“As the prince of dark ness (Satan) rules now over the
broad road and its blinded mil lions whom he leads
down ward to death, so there the Prince of Light
(Christ, Head and body) will rule over man kind, for
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whom he will open up the high way of holi ness, upon
which mil lions will go upward to life eter nal. It is as a
means to this end that he is select ing his church, is
caus ing the great trou ble to come upon the world, and
will shortly bind Satan for the thou sand years of his
reign. And, more than this, he will open the blinded
eyes that all may see the light of the knowl edge of
the good ness of God as it shines in the face of Jesus
Christ.—2 Cor. 4:6

“When Satan no lon ger has power to deceive men and
to put good for evil and evil for good; when the eyes of
their under stand ing have been opened to see and appre -
ci ate ‘the true Light,’—until ‘ev ery man that com eth
into the world’ has been thus enlight ened (John 1:9;
1 Tim. 2:6); when the knowl edge of the Lord fills
the whole earth as the waters cover the depths of the
sea … ; when there shall no lon ger be neces sity to teach,
every man his neigh bor, say ing, ‘Know the LORD,’
because all shall know the Lord from the least to the
great est (Jer. 31:34); when the Lord’s king dom shall
have come and his will is done on earth as it is done in
heaven—instead of the mes sage of the Gos pel being
lim ited to a few, all will know the plan of God; and the
evi dences of its truth will be so clear and con vinc ing
that none will have excuse for dis be lief; for the con di -
tions will be such that doubt would be more dif fi cult
than is belief at pres ent … 

“Not only will men learn unques tion ably that Christ
died for our sins, the just for the unjust, that he might
bring us to God; but more, they will see and feel the
res ti tu tion work begun, in them selves and in their
 fellows. (Acts 3:19-21; Ezek. 16:48-50,53-55,60-63)
They will see righ teous ness rul ing the world unto or
toward life, instead of as now sin reign ing and all of
its influ ences tend ing unto death. They will see great
changes in the cli mate of the earth because ‘he that hath 
the power of death, that is the devil’ (Heb. 2:14), will
no lon ger be ‘the prince [ruler] of the power of the air’
(Eph. 2:2), and ‘the wil der ness and the sol i tary place
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shall rejoice’ and ‘the earth shall yield her increase’
(Isa. 35; Ezek. 34:27); for the microbes of destruc tion
and dis ease shall be restrained and ‘noth ing shall hurt
nor destroy’ in all God’s holy King dom.—Isa. 11 :9

“Sick ness and pain and all dis eases will yield to the
power of the Great Phy si cian upon the throne; and he
will not per mit death to befall any except those who
shall intel li gently and will fully refuse his offers of full
res ti tu tion, by reject ing the terms of obe di ence required 
under the New Cov e nant then open to all. And even
these shall be lib er ally dealt with; for our Lord willeth
not the death of him that dieth, but would rather that all
should turn unto him and live … Their prog ress in res -
ti tu tion beyond the com mon advan tages will depend
upon their will ing ness or unwill ing ness to come into
accord with that king dom and its righ teous arrange -
ments.”18
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 Appendix D 
The Chart of the Ages

The Chart of the Ages

ACOPY OF the Chart of the Ages was sent to all Watch Tower
.sub scrib ers in July, 1881. That same year it was pre sented

and explained in the widely dis trib uted pub li ca tion, Food for Think -
ing Chris tians. This entire pam phlet also appeared as a spe cial
Watch Tower issue for Sep tem ber, 1881; its size, when folded, was
that of a stan dard news pa per.

In that spe cial issue the Pas tor wrote: 

“In this dia gram, or chart … we have sought to aid the
mind through the eye, to under stand some thing of the
pro gres sive char ac ter of God’s plan; also, the pro gres -
sive steps which must be taken by all who ever attain to 
the divine nature.”1

With the pub li ca tion of The Divine Plan of the Ages in 1886, a
whole chap ter was devoted to the expla na tion of the Chart.2 The
Chart itself was folded and fas tened to the inside back cover of the
book. Through the years it has been widely used by Bible Stu dents
to high light God’s Plan of Sal va tion and it has become a sym bol of
the move ment itself.

The Chart of the Ages (a blue print of the Divine Plan), and the
Key to the Chart of the Ages (an expla na tion of the Chart sym bols in 
sum mary form) are shown on the next two pages.3
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Endnotes:  Appen dix D
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 Appendix D 

1. Watch Tower Reprints, “The Plan of the Ages—Expla na tion of the
Chart,” Sept. 1881, p. 271 of a six-page arti cle.

2. C. T. Rus sell, The Divine Plan of the Ages, pp. 219-244.

3. The “Chart of the Ages” as shown in this Appen dix is a vir tual copy
of the orig i nal. The “Key to Chart of the Ages” on the fac ing page is
based on the Pas tor’s expla na tions as found in the Watch Tower
Reprints and The Divine Plan of the Ages ref er ences cited above. See
also sev eral com ments in What Pas tor Rus sell Said (the Ques tion
Book): “Chart—Regard ing Great Com pany on Plane L” (p. 53),
 “Chart—Sig nif i cance of Planes L and K on Chart” (p. 53), and “Res -
ur rec tion—Regard ing Plane L on Chart” (p. 583).
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